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J NO. H. WALLER

(WFWS-'WILLIAMS BPIUHNO, 
MAIN bTRKET.

Protnpt »Utntion 
taaat bolo««.

to ooUeetimu and all

\f

GEO O. HILL,
. . Furnishing 

Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING :-

«rc k«ttti K fall of C*tt»l*a»-«way
For frying, Cottolene must be Hot, but don't let it 

get hot enough, to smoke or- it will burn. To find- if 
it is hot enough, throw into it a single<lrorpi water. _ 
When at just the right heat, the water %ill pop. j

TBK X. K. HUaUik C03P15T, CBIC16O ia< 114 Ctamtn* «., B-I.7IXO]  "

DIkadtta
AadsH faH (MM to fao*

1 bbaket paajp-and on one of tbetnaro*- 
| at toe d^j'fa** was the rude, weather

stained.
Wlth'w beMq^tU, tint ttt 
la arisBf JM ttMtt rfs&«s 

II might to ttae. I wookl >m my Mml 
WH ctoabllaK stUI fcnrmrd tbe 

I mtgU btttfrnA by

r
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Brriof JZo6e» and State Grave 
~Va*U* kept in ftoek.

Dock St., Salisbur)-. Md

White Bros.,
(BEI*. INSURANCE AGENTS,

"'3f»>WsT, i^fiF XJB MCCIDEMT.
Insoraaee effecttxl io tbe beet compa- 

^   ales. We represent the

>Etna - UfB - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companion. If you are not insured drop 
ns s can! with your post offlre address. 
Insure your property against low by fire.
 Secure yoorself st once against accident 
or death by a policy in the jEtna Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
- P. a Box 25. SAUSBORY, MD

PLEASANTS'
ire the BestC 
rK^Cheapest i

VI bad the tbM to let my heart '  
Bp««k oat and tak» ia 07 Urf a part, 

To look about «a<L> stretch atead 
To a aon'rad* n«*r>iinil ia no lock laad; 

Ah. Ood! If I mlrM Vat JIM* stt *tin 
Aad bear the note of «t_4»Mppoorwin. 

I think Uiai 107 wVk with Ood. would 
rhjTDe,

IfIH*_ftOtfaB»!

B X ted tb* tlm««i l«ara fraa 70.
How Bach tor co»f*r»e>y word coolddo, 

And I told yoo th*a of 107 radden win 
Totti*ytmr feet wfeea I did 700 HJ-

n tb* tear* aback of the bravado
Could force their way andtatyoa know  

Brotken. tb* aoal* of na a& wvnld efaUo*

'Jaek Higgiu

red, then white, a* he 
and then glanced

*Do yon tappose the UT* then1

, HOTEL BEABBEiml1 . •- *«*

6HARP RASCALS WHO ARE TOO MUCH 
FOB THE SHREWDEST CLCRK8.

Hn*> noA
OasUhsrss**t __ . 

Aad aD atan th* **rt>r b*a»

in.

BY CHANCE.

Are 
a: 1

Pleasants' High grade Wheat Fertilizer for $21 a ton is 
the equal of*any $35 Fertilizer in the market today.

Pleasants' "Wheat Food" at $15 a ton is every bit as 
good as the regular £23 fertilizer of the Credit Merchants.

Pleasants best 14 to 16 per cent dis."S.G.Rock"at $9.50.
Pleasants' Tankage as low as $ i a a ton is a saying to 

look at. Chemicals equally cheap.
I will put up your mixture (in any quantky) for less mon 

ey than you can have it done by anyone else in the fertilizer 
business. \

For further particulars, write to
WM. A. PLEASANTS, Ml Eut Lratard Strat, BALTIMORE, HO

I don't know exactly why Jack called 
me governor, bnt I suppose it was be 
cause I was tome years older than he 
was and because, when be was a wee 
toddler, I had made him kites and 
thawed him *ba* to spin tops, and per-
haps because I.used to help him/at of j fora he was to return to New Orleans I 
 crapes, efther with hit teacher or tome j got him down near Real's home. We

passed it six or eight times, and I began 
to feel foolish at promenading np and 
down tbe street. Xmee he stopped in 
front of tbe gat« and he put forth hi*

 TM saw I dflpftJtnow," I replied. 
"i»t MV«* some'ooe." *^ 

S*VR«1 ppMWt passed, but all seemed 
a bmry-j  *> we went into a store 

the thjBtj-il inquired. Yes, Tom 
Keal and'hita_«fr' lived there. Did w* 
knew theat |*d*edl Ko, his titter wa*

not macried. Ban* CaUow off in Amor- 
4«t Jilted her, *otney said.

"Well, J*ek,"*aid I, after we cam*-, 
out, "I'm not a matchmaker, bat if,.** 
you say, yon xferays hsbe bad'.* w*a» 
affection for A*ce, why don't yon begin
 gain? It Isn't fob late." 

Jack bluahed to the root* of hi* hair
 and said he should never go there after 
having been shown the door. I tried to 
coax him, bnt it would nof do, yet all 
the time I con Id see be wished to meat 
hi* old "flame" once more.

jack and I lived together at 
hotel and daily I spoke te him of 
to call aa a friend. At last tbe day' be-

» « Ut* Trieka by WU*k TINT Oktate

playmate too large for him to "lick. " 
At all events, I got the name, and it has 
stock to me. What surprised me most, 
however, was to hear it a few weeks 
ago, whan I supposed Jack was thou-
 anda of mile* away. I^as strolling; J^n2°enS1 
leisurely down an old rtreet in Dublin, j

hand to open it, bat drew back like a 
I told him that 

fooling and 
when we approached again' weesurey o o re n un, &# wheB we approached again -we 

looking alxmt for some old landmark of j -would have to 'go in. We came up. I 
the "stamping ground" of my child- onenfid thn oat* mad muh«H him fornnl

S. Ulman&
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

Uquor?,   Wine?,
Brandies, * Gins, + etc.

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
r

APPOHTED SAMPLE 
'.- It THE CITY.

ROOM,

best brands of Cigars and 
"Toftacco. Beer bottled 

on draught*

and Jeweler,
  SALISBURY, MD.

HM for «ale a nice 
IHie of American 
Waiche*. bolb Wat-
tllBT" aDd ^glfln 
BMkCft. Toll j* ft***
pise* to buy a bar 
gain in watches. AH 
guaranteed to give

All Crops - Permanent Grass
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.
WE WILL BXLL. KITHUl BY ANALYSIS/ OR WEIGHT.

PREFUUM.Y TH* KMMCR WAY. i SCND re* CMCVIAS, 
JOSHUA HORNfR. JR. * CO., __

MMWXBT CALTXBarmOBR, KAVtOtOWM

CQUNTEY PRODUC E
; A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fmit, etc. at W. H. Rounds1 on Book

the "stamping ground" of my child 
hood. Bow things bad changed! Yonder 
where the little frame church had been 
was a stately stone edifice. Over the old 
golf links had been built long rows of 
stores and houses, but there yes, it 
must be there was a bouse that had not 
been changed.

"Governor," said a voice*behind me, 
"im't that the house where Alice 
lived?"

I never should have known the speak 
er bad it not been for the epithet It

opened the gate and pushed him forward 
np tbe steps,

"Heavens, 'governor>"' be gasped, 
"Bing tfae bell for me I"

Tom Nfalcaaoe to the door and greet 
ed ns warmly.

"Jack," said be, "I owe you an 
apology have owed yoa one far years. 
I found out who did that work with the 
donkey and I'm sorry I ever treated yon 
as I did."

We began to chat of old times, and 
shortly Alice came down stairs. She was

was Jack, careworn and gray and look-' the same girl we had known, only ma-

If yon need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H.

"resignstii 
Anderso 
thedn

.
A nice line of all 

kli>d*~or Jewelry  
-blj b*jc*Jni are of 
fered.

docki and Jewelry r»- 
alDotlce. All work guaran- 

, afaeUon. You can always do 
 UaadsaeA. W. 'Woodcock before

REGISTRATION
NOTIQE. I

TO THE rOTEBS OF WICOU- 
ICO COUXTT.' .. !

Shave!

V 
I

Yoo have beard of Ibe fellow that 
M handling   gun carelessly when 

 be went off and blew off his hat 
brim, "dose shave!" ezciaimed 
Ibe fellow. Very uncomfortable too. , 
Not toe way with Dyke*, the barber. ! wiir 
He am make a daw shaTe that's 
comfortable,

- A. C. DYKES.
. MAIN STREET.

In compliance with article 33."Code of I 
Public General Laws, title, "Elections." { 
sob title "Registration," as amended by 
Chapter 573 of the acts nf 1890, notice fa!

I hereby given that the officers of registra-' 
tion for Wicpmico cnuntr will sit as here-T 
inafter stated for the purpose* set forth'!

I in raid article. I
| THE SESffEMBEfc SITTING !
! will b* on MfJRDAY. TUESDAY and 

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 16,17, J8, 
each day from 8 a. ra. to 8. p. m. ;

THE OCTOBER SITTING j
MONDAY TUESDAY. WED 

NESDAY and THURSDAY, OCTOBER 
7, 8, 9,10 and MONDAY OCTOBER 21, 
 each day from 8 a m. to 8 p, m. i

I—'
Charles Bethke.

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILORi
SALISBURY. MD.

A 'Ml and complete line of Foreign

 fid Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in stock.

'   The 
follows: 
inches; ctrcum 
(rain, 26; n 
total number 
tleman on 
frown,

We
Employ
Young
Men

ELKHART, tND.

Tbe sitting on Monday October 21 
will be only for revision and for hearing 
applicants for reinstatement by persons 
whoce names shall have been stricken off

The officer* of registration will ait as 
follows:

District No. 1 (Baron Creek) at Baron 
Creek Spring*.

District No. 2 (Qoantlco) at the tea - 
dence of Andrew Crawfoni in Qoantfco.

District No. 3 (Tyaskin) at the resi 
dence of \Vm. D^nlon.

Dintrict No, 4 (Pittebnrj) at Pillarllte.
District No 5 (Parson*1 ) at the sheriffs 

office in the coart house.
District No. 6 (Dennis) at the "tore of 

John W. Davis in Powellville.
DeBtitct No. 7 (Trappe) at the resi 

dence of B. F. Messick in Trappe dis trict Pl^

District No. 8 (Natters') at tbe resi 
dence of A^nts Dykes in Nailers' dis 
trict.

District No. 9 (^alisbary) at Del mar
Monday. Sept. 18th. and in Salisbury
an Taerday and Wed need my Septem-

;berl7 th and 18th.
I District No. 10 (Sharptown) at

d nee of Jas. P. Marine in Sbsrptown;

| All person* are here notified to make
application for registration before the

i undersigned officers of registration re-
1 »pectively fur the said district, on the
, d*y« shore mentioned within the hbnrs
  met1, sod at the designated pUeea.

Twice the Price
WooM not boy a better set of 
teeth than we make for $8.00. 
A smaller price would make 
perfection impossible.

Sizes, shapes and shades for 
all ages, features and com 
plexions, but only- one quality
 tie best,

Cxtredlaa, t»e. Wtta Z*a* sr sis,
IDs. ettaalat, 7It. Sh«r mats.?** 
Ptstlaa. rcoo. *sM. aeo*f«s4 U aha.
 *« s»u Cissas. I7.s«.

r.OO__  rcrrn-

SuUu»am ol ZONO, for t-*_UMtzi 
inf witkoBt deep or dMfir.

U. S. DEtTML MSSQCttTIOM, 

BACT1MORE.
«*r. TIB M« » Stk, K. W.

WHERE ARE

T1ILLEY & HBARH?
tn tb*Main Btnet, 

Centre of8aU»bury.
dma, oool aad airy

. ^ 
KAJSY. 8MOOTH, awl

Stave

Beoj.8 Bradley, OBeer tf R»«ietratioo 
for district No 1.

Andrew J. Oa»ford. Officer of B*«i»- 
tralioD for district No. 2.

Win. Denton Officer of Begftstiation 
for district No. S.

Minos F. Parker, OriceV of Be*istra- 
tion fur district No. 4.

Wm. L. BrewtnftoB. Officer of Besia- 
tratloc for district No. 5.

John W. Davis, Officer of RegistratlM 
j for district Mo. a.

 * & F. Messlck, OSeer of Reparation 
for district No. 7.

AlonsoDyke*. Officer of Re«istrstion 
for District No. 8.

I John B. Lowe. Officer of* rexistration 
i for district No. 9.
I Jas.K. Marine. Officer of BegistraUoa 
j for district No. 10.

DrtS, W. 8.4 E, W. SMITH,
PBACTIOAI, DKMTieTB, 

: -: Main Street, Salisbury,

IBL
M.AMe*DBTl« vaWoi. T. WllMO aad wlte. 

i InthcClronltCX»ort«br wToomleoOooBty, In

our i-aieMlon-U *ei-ri«<j* to tb*   -* 
''. aoorar SUraa* OzMs Oa* ad- A?

: to Ukoee dealrJnc It, On* «ao _
rcKind at bom*. Vudt vrlnom Ana*

(fee** pmee*dl_- __ _____
ds t£ersM Bad* Bad repotted 
K OnJtam. tractM, be 

a_d eoaOrmed.   )  * taaei to

AU THE NOVELISES
r??«»»!>

wary flMraoTbesbowa aa or-b-tar*U>*lst 
r.«sy.or Oek aexl. pnvMrt a *op* at this 
aOf* b* lB«art*dV-aa*ni»s|ja>" PrtnUd 
la Wi*oj|Uea saour eoes tn ***h cTtbn* 
i u LiBMrtye jrsste SAtt ito* ttTSy of Oet 

~ ' * anMnt of

HOTIdE-OF
Sittings of Tax Collectors

ForJ.895.
The lax collectors for die 

year 1895 will be at the fol 
lowing named places during 
the last ten days, of August, 
September, October dad No. 
vember, respectively, for the 
purpose of collecting1 taxes for 
the year 1895.

iMseL Ragiislh collector 1st district, 
st hte hone tn Ifsrdela SprittfK.

Willie Gillia, collector 2d^dbtiics, 
ai b*» Lone to Qoaatico district.. -

Peter J. Hobtx, collector 3d district, at 
bis home in N otters district.

John W.I*BjDw,«oU*Ao« 4tti district, 
at the Sherifb office in ttie Court Boose.

EJiaka P. Mania. coJredor OU district. 
attttelKNB* <a PbweJlvflle.

A diseoaot of 4 per essrt will be 
allowed oa ait roaatv<taxes paid in Ao- 
inat'8 per cent on atf p»MU8*pUs«ber, 
lpereeaf«D sll paid te October, aad 1 
pet cent on all paid-la Jioraaafasc.

A discount of 6 per cent will he 
aiioved OP alt state taxes feUi in august. 
4 per cent oo all paid in September, and 
3 per rent oa all paid in Ortebar.

By order of IheO..BHty Oo»S4*lB»k)r»eTS, 
J. B OSJW WA T, Cfec*.

I IS !• to flT«

Wleomiea aoaaty Itltsrs at 
oa UM p*noaal «*U*e at

b* udoded ttam aU 
. 

mr baad thU SUt daje. of

FOR RENT

ing 85 instead of 87.
"Jack, old boy, what brings yoa bete? 

I thought yoa were in America."
  "I have been in New Orleans for a 
good many years. Helen used to like the 
climate, but the company's agent here 
bas gone, and I must needs come and 
take care of the business until another 
man is appointed. Besides the president 
knew that I onoe lived here and thought 
it would be both a change from my sur 
roundings and a pleasure to see the old 
place. Bnt isn't that Alice'sold home?"

"Yes,"said I, "I am quitesure of it, 
bnt ypu ought to know beet Wam'tahe 
once a sweetheart of yours;''

"Oh, don't speak of that I You pain 
me I It brings back such a flood of sai 
recollections even to look upon the oil 
scenes. I don't know that yoa have 
beard, but I am a widower."

"My poor fellow 1 I extend yoa my 
moi* heartfelt sympathies. Bnt I didn't 
know yon bad ever married. However, 
we have kept such poor track of each 
other tbatJ do»'t- wgiaer at-_ 
ranee. Btrtcant you teH me something 
of yourself? Obme, Pm yoor 'govern 
or.'"

"Wall, 'governor,'» said he, with a 
faint anadow of his old smile, "I left 
America nine year* ago. I went straight 

" to Quebec and lived there three years. 
It was there I met- her who became my 
wife. We were married just six 
ago last month. Her health failed aad 
we went south. She grew worse, gave 
birth to our first child and died. That 
WM a little over two years ago, aad as 
the child -is in good bonda (my sister 
in-law's) I consented to come here."

"Bnt, Jack, what made you go to 
America? Why didn't yon stay here?'

"Well, it was the same old tale of 
. tbe young worJdngman not being fit to 
marry his idoL As yon said, Alice was 
my sweetheart She said so herself, dear 
girl, but her brother Tom there was 
the difficulty. I called on Alice very 
often and had asked her to be my wife, 
though. I was but 10. 8ke said ' Yes,' 
but Tom wouldn't bear of it I tried 
to bring him around 'by all manner of 
means, but be was resorate. He had 
never liked me, and be never hesitated 
to tell me so. In fact, be took great 
pleasure in rating me before aa well as 
behind my back.

"One night I think it wasHallowesn
 a crowd of young fellows got out on 

-a lark, and in their sport took Tom's 
small doakey out of its shed, aad posh 
ing it upon the roof of a  wagon house, 
which sloped almost to tbe ground, tied 
it there. Tom thought I was the prime 
mover in tbe> trick, though I knew noth 
ing of it, and acoerdingiy the next 
night, when I called, promptly showed 
me the door, with tbe injunction never 
to sat foot indda it again.

" I saw Alice at times, but she seened 
aoiaewbat changed. So after I had tried 
all in my power to straighten things I 
got angry about it, and when I was of 
fered a position Ui Canada I was glad to 
leave. My marriage was not spite work. 
1 loved Alice and always shall, bnt I 
knew I eouid be happy with Helen and 
than eb« said she loved me."

Just then ws passed the hooee. It was 
the same old place we both remembered. 
Tbe tame trooa and bushes spread their 
branches about the lawn. In one earner 
at. the jrard stood a large, oJd fashioned

tared. I felt sure that she bad seen ns 
before we entered, for she was dressed 
in her loveliest.' She met Jack not quite 
like a sweetheart, bnt very tenderly.

It did me good to tell them of Jack's 
diffidence and what s hard time I had 
to get him' to come. They were a little 
displeased that be did not come before, 
and -when we said something about tail 
ing Alice exclaimed:

"SailingI What! Are yon going 
back?'" !

"Yes," returned Jack demurely, "I 
start tomorrow."

Alice bummed to herself a moment, 
then going over to him and taking hit 
hands in her own, said:

"Well, I don't propose that yoa shall 
go without me. I have loved yon, and. 
you ma You once asked me to be yo*w 
wife, but we were separated. I know 
yon are too bashful to ask me again, so 
I ask yon to be my husband."

To say that we were surprised is put-
tine it mildly, but Jack turned to m*

IT? «U»ir»orr yoa are a 
 tchmaker.after all" ChioagoNews,

 4-ta*:
As the physician's a*dstajrt|O«rt«ida 

in diagnosis, the microscope is 'coming 
rapidly to the front It is now the ea*>. 
torn with some advanced physicians 
whenever there it a case with obscure- 
symptoma, or where consultations are 
thought necessary, to draw a few drops 
of the patient's blood and examine it 
under the microscope. This almost in 
variably decides the condition and is, 
in many discs sot, an infalli&le guide, 
as the blood is th* great sewerage sys 
tem of humanity. It takes up and car 
ries to the lungs whatever impurities 
may exist There they are consumed or 
exhaled. It therefore stands to reason 
that the blood is. tbe index to the state 
of the system.

Another test adopted by all up to date 
doctors it tbe e lamination of tbe per 
spiration after a great degree of beat 
has been applied to the body. Tbe suf 
ferer is put into a steam box, and after 
some momenta of profuse perspiration 
the surface of the body is scraped with 
a sharp steel instrument, by meant of' 
which whatever impurities are thrown 
oat xa&y be taken from the pores. This, 
with tbe blood examination, Is thought 
by setae practitioners to afford all of 
th* assistance necessary in-determining 
the nature of th*>UM*rob*ea«B diseases. 
Of course, there are what us? be called 
new diseases, and this method will en-- 
able tbe ski lied microsoopist to detect 
them and study their genesis and treat 
ment New York Ledger.

Despite every precaution taken by 
shrewd hotel clerk* * huge number of 
persons are constantly engaged in   car 
ing board nod lodging by fraud.

It is usually supposed that when a 
guest arrives at a hotel without bagr 
gage be cannot secure accommoda 
tions unless bs pays in advance, but the 
tricky "deadbeat" not only will live 
in tbe hotel free for. a week, but in 
many cases wilj secure.* loss fsotn th* 
unsuspecting gentleman behind tbe desk. 

Tbe "deadbeat" .constantly evolves 
new tricks to "do np" the hotel man, 
snd it was not many days ago that a 
well known hotel was defrauded in a 
very skillfnl manner of a week's board 
and some of tbe cash in tbe tin. The 
"deadbeat" walked Into the hotel lob 
by and1 in a confident manner placed bis 
name on tbe register as hailing from 
Chicago. He was neatly dressed and 
carried a small grip. He informed th* 
clerk "that he was a traveling man on 
hit first trip to the ooast r 

Traveling men are good ocBtomers,lso 
tbe new arrival was assigned to   good 
room. He banded two baggage checks 
to the clerk and requested that bis 
trunks be sent for from the depot In 
an hour or two he inquired why bis 
baggage bad not been sent up to hit 
room. Tbe porter was sent for and ex 
plained that the transfer company had 
not been able to find it Inquiries were 
made by telephone, but the railroad 
people could give no information of tb* 
missing baggage,

"Well, I am in a nice fix," said the 
new guest to the hotel clerk, "for all 
my clothes are in my trunks, and I sup 
pose the things have gone astray."

The clerk was very sympathetic, for 
a traveling man without bis clothes is 
indeed to be pitied. Tbe fellow man 
aged to borrow $20 to buy some shirts, 
collars, ties, etc., and went out of the 
hotel vowing vengeance against the rail 
road company. He even had the hotel 
clerk pay for a telegram to Chicago in 
quiring at tbe depot there as to  where 
the trunks beating .certain numbered 
checks bad been sent to. The reply came 
back that they would look the matter 
up, and pending the information the 
new guest had a royal good time at the 
hotel. In a few days he disappeared, 
and it then dawned upon the hotel men 
that they hod been neatly swindled by 
the means of two baggage checks which 
evidently had been stolen at some time 
in Chicago or elsewhere.

Another favorite trick to defraud a 
hotel is done by means of a confederate. 
One man will go to a first class boose 
and secure a good room. About tbe sec 
ond day he will be in 'the office, and 
while there tbe hotel clerk will receive 
a telephone message purporting to come 
from* a well known store asking If Mr. 
So-and-io desires the goods be ordered

A* Onto*, m Hi* p*ar tn* MB«.
8UH cant*    whea flrst w* eaoat 

DM **aw aid sans; a* ant; hv* 7*ar,
Aadwv, w* an no awr* th* saa*.

novctrontthealiaiBMUt
Tbe ordered rosebuds, row on row I 

tfiitQl tbe MCM that
A r«ar a*»-a

Blood Aas so BTMB 
It's Jut w (air a* *v«r 

Bat w* are altered, yoa and I,
dm bare 
d taorad

bare come
u ever man 

w*«*n&ot, wwe«Md tod
TUI to *aeh OOMT «U «nr b*art. 

Oalr a jmt abw* last w* met,
Bat U that year what thias* bav*tsaal 

,W* walk, w* talk toprtber. y*t

AH look* enehaaavd «BT* as alone, 
We-T» drifted tai«iM4h*r way*.

'" " '**  « » pa**, the *M» ia SJSBB, 
Aad aaacat nasora* th* vaalAs*

Higbc«tof»flmLttv«ninf Pow». UttJt U.S^GortJleport

ABSO.WFEI.Y MIRE
h«ad-

HOT woold com* i 
Bo kncer md to Mqr goodly.

SEPARATION.

seot Bjp to the hotel. The clerk will nat- ~ '

Mr. Bilhis It's very kind of yon, 
tfaria, bat I'd rather buy my cigars 

myself. Seven for 10 cents is rathtr too 
cheap.

Mrs. BlUps I know that's cheap, 
 but I thought there might (» one good 
one in the seven. Chicago 1'ribnne.

Missouri ranks first hi *males, having 
tbe last census year 251,714; tbe 

aext being Texas, with 917,438, and the 
third Tennessee, with 208.649.

Tbe Aoqnia creek, in Virginia; has an 
ndian name signifying muddy watec.

JOHN:mSBWL,'ft, t CO,
18 and 20 West Baltimore Street,

CARPETS.. :.Ss-gT 50c 
FURNITtTRE 01" $16

SOC fe4

tbe'gtiest tbe qneetico. and 
he will reply that be desires th* -goods 
Aotnp. Whan the package arrltsa, there 
1* always ftOtoftt to be paid. Tbe 
hotel ttao te requested by tbe gaest to 
"settle *be amount and charge? it np io 
my WU." It doer not pay fo offend 
a gMrt whose appearaBce Indicates 
wealth; so tbe money is handed oat in 
payment The gaest now disappears, 
and his trunk is found to be a^beap 
one and generally foil erf paper, while 
the package which has beep paid toe 
by the hotel people is abo worthkaa.

Bogna telegram* and letterheads an 
frequently used by "dtadbeats" in or 
der to secnre a little ready cash cntll 
"my money arrivw," and very (aVn 
the scheme works all right, for a hotel 
clerk is always afraid of offending a 
guest in these matters, for should be 
mistrust an hooeot man he will Injure 
the hotel's reputaUou. While most ho 
tels make it a ml* sot to cash drafts or 
checks or loan money, still very often 
«e"deadbeat" will make them break it 

A scheme which has recently been 
worked all over tbe ccuafar was for the 
"desdbeat" to send by express a pack 
age to a hotel in another city. It would 
b* heavily sealed and marked, "Value 
1*60," and the hotel man, thinking 
that it contained jewelry intended for 
a guest soon to arrive, would put it in 
the safe. In a few days the "deadbeat" 
would turn np at tbe hotel, register and 
inquire if a package had arrived for 
him. He would be told that it was in 
the safe, and he would tell tbein it con 
tained watches and valuables. The same 
night a loan of $30 would be asked for, 
and tbe hotel man, remembering the 
valuable package in the safe, would in 
aine casts oat of ten band out tbe coin. 
The goest would disappear, and when 
the package was opened it was found to 
b* of no value.

As all accounts in hotels are rendered 
weekly it is impossible for dishonest 
persons to obtain flee, living for longer 
than a week, for they will be. requested 
to pay or vacate.

A man and his wife, by placing a sup 
posed jewel case in a hotel safe, man 
aged, some, time ago, to eccaru over six 
weeks' living in a well known hotel in 
this city. Tbe landlord, who bad seen 
tbe woman wearing a quantity of Jew 
els, natnraljy supposed they were in tbe 
jewel ease in bis safe. When the guests 
disappeared and tbe package was opened, 
it was found to be a -trunk strap, care 
fully coiled np and tie3 with string.  
Ban Francisco Chronicle.

"B is usual, I believe." be said. "b»- 
fore dissolving partnership to take ac 
counts. Let ns tee wbatwe each broagh 
into tbe firm."

"Ton begin." she answered. 
"I brought fair ability, energy, 

bition, a decent position, meant of com 
fortable life, an unblemished name. Ev 
err one said I wasn't 'a bad sort,' and 
more than all, I brought deep, trna. 
passionate love.'!

Baid tbe woman, "I brought beauty' 
 her statement was splendidly true  
"youth, physical purity to which yoa 
do not lay claim." He bowed. "Per 
haps little else, for it was generous of 
yon to marry the daughter of an undis 
charged bankrupt"

"What have we got out of our mar 
riage?" continued the bosband. "Letme 
speak. Of course the honeymoon was a 
failure. Poets and novelists" he spoke 
bitterly "tell wicked, ridiculous lies 
about honeymoons. They never are 
wholly happy, unless, perhaps, when 
it's the wife's second honeymoon. Aft 
er that three months' exquisite, almost 
mad joy, thnn four months of happi 
ness, followed by three of contentment, 
ending in s year of gradually increasing 
misery."

"Of course the honeymoon was a fail 
ure, "she answered. "The next three 
months were happy, the following four 
not bad, the subsequent three indiffer 
ent, and the year was intolerable. You 
got more out of tbe business than I, for 
you put more in. Alas, I had not the 
beautiful mad love's capital, and yet"  

"And yet,"' interrupted the man, 
misunderstanding, "you have wasted 
that capital, and the beautiful mad love 
bas gone, and I, who once would have 
died for yon more than that, would 
have lived disgracefully for you. I do 
sot believe in the 'loved I not tanor 
ipore' am content to dissolve partner 
ship, willing that we should part a* 
friends." -f"

"Content? Willing?" she (iked. 
"Tell me, what do yon regret mawRJ'

"I regret my bankruptcy, "he sald> 
"I began our partnership with what X 
thought * splendid, inexhaustible fund 
of Jove. I look back to moment! of hap 
piness beyond description, and now I 
am insolvent in love. After all, I be 
lieve," he continued, with a pleasant, 
manly smile, "I believe that it is 'bet 
ter to have loved and lost," even if it 
be the love and not the sweetheart that 

' one bas lost. Do you regret nothing? 
What clings in your mind?" 

She shook her head. 
"Come, yon should tell me. Tber*. 

on tbe table near yon, is tbe deed of 
dissolution, the separation deed  it 
hasn't even been engrossed on parch-

happened: Then MM nttt** oar 
aad yoa bound itro<mdw4th« 
avobMts, bat it still ww w*jsk, v. 
toraosT a kn* strip of my petthns* to 
bind it with. and. w* drifts* ddftedr 
oat When at last yoo. tried, aprfj. ft 
mapped, sod tbe blade fell into tbe sea. 
Then you earn* to me, to the stem, and 
took the tiller fronr my hands. You .pet 
yoor ana rand «jr waist and said, 
 Doo'tbe afraid, dear wife!' I knew we 
were drifting eat to open sea, stoat «nd 
deeta and was aware that yam knew it: 
'Don't beafaid. little wife,* yoa said. 
aad suddenly pat your ana rovnd^my 
neck,"

"I remember.*" : 
"Yes, I know. Let me go on. Ton 

broogfat my face to youraad hid jnor 
lips on mine. Oh, .that ttst  theiJnM I 
It still stings at tty lip*. la it I felt 
tbe depth of yowr love. I felt^hfrt I 
loved yon^-fWt that we war* ma* and 
wife, an* the only beta* aliv* csvfcni 
or sea. That kiss is wfaail 
kiss, the one nxnentH* 
life."

"I remember."
"Why did that foolish itiMmir arm 

us? I could ban* died there, happy in' 
your arm*   quite happy. " 

"Quite happy?"
"Tea, quite. To think that w* qaar- 

rakd within a week  at least I dii&-~ 
and things went worse thaa ever aljter- 
ward I What are we women made . of? 
The old song is wrong   wear* mad* of 
gall and wormwood and marble. TO 
think that we are here, and that paper 
lies there! You've acted very handsome 
ly, allowing me more than half your in 
come and letting me keep the flat "

"Do you think I could live in it after 
you have gone?" he answered, with * 
break in his voice "There's nothing in 
it that does not speak of yoo. Irs a 
graveyard of memories. "

She looked at him over {be fan and 
saw tears in his eyes. Then she tea* 
and walked across tbe room.

Herbert, "she said in a timid voice, 
after s long pause, "it is 4 o'clock, 
Be '11 be here in five minutes to see the 
deed executed. "

Tbe man bowed his head and hid his 
face la his sands.

She took out her handkerchief,   ri- 
dlculonsbitof teoe aad lawn, and fcmeh- 
ed her eyes. - .  

'Herbert, tomorrow is jaata year 
after that day. The night trafa start* at 
8 o'clock. If we went to Staples, we 
might Und  night- flnd  that kiss 
again."

He jumped up, teats in his eyes pad 
smile on his lips. "You mean to 

say"   He caught her in his arm* and 
pressed Ms. Upi kng and paarionatab/ 
on her -moota. . .

I don't think we really need *o to 
.Papist," *k* said, with aanU*, *JKr>*> 

" "be* It will b*av

He rang 
tell Mr. HswkiBS
tome, and she bade the girt 

things instantly. When 
room, they both took bold of the^sed 
and slowly, gravely tore it into two
deoos. ; 

"It is a new way,1" ha observed, ''of 
executing deeds of 
Sketch.

THC V6HJEO WARBLER.

Once, awl once only, was it give* to 
ha pawled by* -tree* stager, 

apparition only lasted three month*, 
bat while it luted it wss: 
ing tc us. One evening tt _ 
on the boulevards, who were~ilpn_flg 
theii**tsvor"*tranglinga parrot,"a* 
the French phrase bath it to deaorib*. 
tbe process of imbibing a dose of that 
subtle poison,., absinth, were mildly 
bated by observing the approach of thre* 
street musicians. One man trendled % 
piano, a second carried a violin and   
third, a tail slight woman to Jeep 
morning, her crape reU tweepteg over 
her face* **ak up her station betwee. 
them. They panted and prepared for
action^ whereupon xaanypeopl 
ing the vitaness and discord of 
music, awde ready/to )eave, when, to 
tbe-ntMr- arsa-suitut of all to- the ao-
 ampanimentx* two fsirry good ia*tra- 
msnts, arose 4a the night air aa exqui 
sitely, narutoted a-d very powerful fe 
male TOfea, tinglag, with a bearOnek 
i»*itry act*, the wild wail of Traviata 
over her approaching death. "Gran Mo. 
morir dgiovane."

Perhaps the voice gained by the nrV 
priftref the public, perhaps it was aided 
by tbe stillness of the sultry air. bit 
certainly it sounded most divine. Thun 
ders of apptoas* and a raia of coin, both 
gold and silver, rewarded the trio't ef- 
fortt, bat they never gare bat two sang* 
per evening and then dta(*eared. Th* 
adventurous men who followed th* sup 
ple grace of the woman's tall figore re- . 
turned discomfited, seared away try th* 
trncnlent aspect of hertwo.ooiny*Bkn*k-

During that whole summer tb* 
strange band would reappear every 
night, and every night would reap a 
harvest, but when the summer departed 
they, too, vanished and never again re 
appeared. Tbe Veiled Songstress, a* the 
was called, came from tbe darkness a»4. 
vanished into the night, and wbo-sh* 
Tim or where she vanished ia a mys 
tery. Of couree the police knew, but tbe 
archives of the prefecture are sacred 
from tbe gaze of the ptnfute, and M 
that is the case, and as Part* for** M
 PVffftr a* apa ,*4oraawii4Jy, w* had 
the aritfae*ti^il pnsafe, -inaadL.^ ^u* ' 
Hghtnigg eaVjBteto.. to distract «ar at 
tention that autumn in front ol Ibi cafe,   
to the Veiled -Songstress sank oat at 
tight, and tbe waves of oblivion have 

ate now ano* Jorever, Paiis
Letter.

QftEEfttANO'S BUMMER.

well brad ptmoa

Ibere are many reason t in favor of

end are two seals. We execute tbe dis 
solution deed by putting our finger* on 
the seals. The partnership wss executed 
with our lips. In a quarter ol an hoar 
Mr. Hawking, the lawyer, will be her* 
to witness the execution. Tell me." -

She shook he* head again her splen 
did head, regular in feature, delightful 
in complexion, crowned with gorgeous 
 abnrn hair, illumined by deep, large, 
violet eyes.

"You regret nothing?"
With a sigh she answered: "I regret 

that you have cast your pearls beta* 
me. I regret that I have misprised aad 
lost your love; that I gave you little in 
return. I regret that my very inability 
to return your love truly has irritated 
me by making me feel your debtor; that 
feeling of irritation hat helped to mak* 
you miserable and me miserable too."

"I did not use tbe word regret anil* 
in that sense," he answered. "I meant, 
it there nothing that you look back to 
of bappineas that yet lives in your mem 
ory?"

8£e put down the fan that bad flat 
tered in her tender hands, and with half 
a smile, half a blush, answered, "There 
was one thing, one moment, that

tor, for instance, hat pointed <*_ th* « 
globe of the dae of Mars wp*ld cool 
rather more than two and a hatf- flaiM 
at quickly at one of tb* sue of th* 
earth. If the earth an/< Manwtnifi. 
a similar condition 18,000,000 yqw 
 go, If an would have attained.' accord 
ing to that rat* OB* cooling, totta«e*r%*s 
present condition 7,000.000 
e., 11,000,000
would now reqair* iv^OOO.OQO 
year* in which tocoolas mach^. ,_ 
hat cooled during the test* 11.OOOJ 0* 
yean. So far as regaro. tfart-coMUJi E*~ 
Hon. therefore, tbe probability of-ite! 
present babita Witty of Mar* IBM* 'W- 
compared with th* probability of th* 
eartfi's being inhabited what H.WO.-' 
000 more years will be pat* aad COM.  
Nineteenth Osornry. '

the. OtMBt^F vO**
calculated M iaspire eathasias*, tot 
this feeling soopwfprs away and..th* 
returned traveler from Oreenhtal i*
 mitten with "the arctic ferer/^the 
principal tymptuui of which is a long, 
ing to return to these northern shore*. 
Preressor Angelo Heilprin. in hiainter- 
ettiog account of the Peary reJMe-pe- 
dWcsi eoaduoted by him, that speaks of 
Greenlana:

"One* the foot hat been set upon th* 
mirrored rocks the charms of tU*0Hpda*
 pot one by one snfnTffl*t_iplTriit ' Th* 
Httle >*tebes er" ajeta ai* gin* with 
bright flowers, rfc* fa tta m'

*in ptakv tb*4warf 
rhododendron, several pieces otrbeath, 
the otowfoot, ehlekweed and poppy, 
with their varying tints of reoVvfait* 
and yellow. Gay butretflies flit throagh 
tae.wenn tunttdne, casting their thao% 
ow* «ver 'ftr«*tt' -of diminutive Una '

b*«* the committee on pat-

walked ops* down tfae 
room, tbe daintily fnmfshed room, sr-

A Vienna paper publishes a collection 
of aphorisms on love, women and mar 
riage which have found utterance fat 
the sittings of the German parliament 
The following dictum is attributed to 
Bismarck, "It is an immense advantage 
to tbe career of any man if be can em 
bark on the voyage of life without a.

WUle conducting a series of 
with a 100 ton testing machine at the 
Yorkahireoollege in England, which ia-
 Idded the testing of a sCeeJ wire rope,
*~ ~ Goodman stated that snob 

not a mudein invention, and
$ai he had recently seen a bronae Wire
cop* one-half incnindiametar and fiosa

j *> to S? tat k*«, which had been found
1 -"?Q^ ^ **"*  **"  ^ Pompeii, and
* whsuU 'uiast have been st least 1*900
yeaa old. Philadelphia Ledger.

Women who have a fancy for bssnitr 
peifaines than delicate toUst

FALL AN.NQtU^NCEMENT.
Grand Fall Eihibition of the World's Pro

duotions in the Fomiture, Carpet
and TJplaolsterer's Arts.

Our exhibit this season surpasses anything ever before seeo. 
ra the furniture line Five spacious floor* fitted with tfie latea^ , tlajtJMtfi-ff , 
producboas of borne aadioreigft markets com prising Furniture '  tf^Mi'ViJfoi IBM,,, lr are not ahray* 
of every description^ from nteoiurn to finest grades, all arranged  * », perij^ that lew of thaflbw*r* 
so as to afford ready inspection. No iuch magnificentdJsfe fe^"J55JKS-£W 
has ever been shown in thts city* - __..,    '- ---

Our plan is to sell every article on a small-profit basts and 
at a fixed price marked in pUtia figures. " *

Visitors are cordtall/lnvfted to our establishment, whether 
inteoding to purchase ttr .not.

"A year ago, almost to the day, cer 
tainly to tomorrow*, we were at Etaples, 

 yon recollect?" J
"It was for economy I weut, beoause 

it was ridiculously cheap and rery petty,- I 
and I hated Boulogne." |

"I semcniber bow we wandered 
about; bow, alas, we quarreled in th* 
lovely pine  woods, or, to be true, I 
quarreled, and you suffered, snd the 
splendid seashore, where I raid bitter ; 
things because my friends were at 
Tronville and I at the quiet Paris 
Plage, and you were end and silent"

"My dear," be interrupted, "I was ' 
gmtly to blame."

"Buhl You ma* not interrupt. 
Then one day we took a boat a clumsy, 
boat and tailed out, despite tbe warn 
ings of the fishermen. I didn't care,yoq 
didn't care what happened. We had- 
quarreled, or, rather, I, at hmefi, Mid 
fctph things." r ~

"My dear," be interrupted, "there 
wen faalbi oa both sides. Tlwy render 
ed life intolerable and love impossihla>

.
BesideH being s great sstroooiMr, Or 

Bobert Ball is a man of flgnres. He t*Us 
ns what it would ooa* to resell oqe d 
tbe most distsnt stars, supposing a nil- 
way were cooxtnoted to it frootlxodoa 
and that tbe low rmtsxrfl penny p«;10a 
miles prerslled: If the inteodfea; pas 
senger cooM present totbebooMnaolsrk 
tbe whole of tbe nsttooal debt of th* 
United Kingdom * sum exnnrtiay 
C670,000,00&  he would require 8,000 
faof* osrts to oonrey it in aoieieigns to 
ih« ticket oflto*. KT«I wbso tbe poor

"Bsniand thereastaaybeehama-in 
March of sweets among tb* pollen 
grains, whil*. from afar, wavan4brongh 
the made of gargling rills sad brooks. 
coma the melodious strains of thousand* 
of mosquitoes, who ever cheerfully lend 
their aid io give vofce to tbe landscape. 
Above tbUpeacaful scene tnwer the dark 
redoUffs of basalt, which from a height 
of 1,000 feet look down on a as* of 
Mediterranean loveliness, blue a*, the 
waters of Vittafraaoa aad caiorp* tb» 
surface of an interior lake. Over it* 
boaoni float hundred! oY icebergs, the 
output of the great Jaoobthavn glacier, 
60 miles to tfae uaatimd. scattered lik* 
flocks of white sheep in pasture. ;

"Soch was thesnauaer picture oftb* 
region abort. Ditop a* it waafoond by 
the writer hi two \snoceasive  Batons. 
There was little of (bat Greenland look. 
about it which we habitually associate 
with the region, nothing of those (error* 
wtych to tbe average mind reflect th* 
qualities of the arctic world. "

of counting the "to* " te wp»hl wwi 
another £101,000,000 before .hawook) 
feel justified in issuing even a thirt 
class ticket, and there couMaot be a re 
turn one for the 
Mights.

r/ its
the story of 
and devotion'

Tbe history of Canada, 
a*rlier history, presocvet 

! many a deed of heroism

' who worked aad perJtfaeda 
[diana^bBt there are few stories wfcfc*'

reflect to much credit on ladUa pMr, 
-at that published from Qoebte. ita. 

rtagnai* aad Eskin>ot COM fm* (h*'
southern there of Hwhoa atrailt to HOP] 

IsWptatbeprovtaeeofqoetoc, '~J-*-;l
vohred a tramp on footof l,i
through an tahotpitahl*
thropgh forests, acroH riven.

   *$  non

lBtbe"gres*«rerf Lariat," 1M«,

boroiuit, eta, 
**? #*

destroyed and only

Xbe asm* rafeEall of Great Britain
  "^"^ - - si 8SO.COO gallons per

hut"  
"Haahl We rowed cot Twih^the

 aaOkand I sresred at ioastUayia 
tfae stem and splashed the waves with

 my haoda tbe hands yon used to kist
 o often. "

She pMsed and looked at tbe hands  
Arm, phnnp and white and decked with 
lorely riqgs of' curhm worloaaattflp. 
He, too, looked at them aad dghed. She

 ri^wd.
4 1^^ txit we weiil. 'X*BQD, oie VP** 

became dark, the water oarkenedC too,
 nd grew rough, and yoa tiled to-tt^a, . ^ t«_^ . ^ __ 
We were far, ftf away from thore. To»  " i .» * *9 r*»d«r a Mf tbty owed; 
^ntt have, been boa-ng at meiaMwd "to fl>*ir"r«ligioi^ Borton Ti*n*eir1i(t 
of the bud, or ywo. wodB havft**sm^at;' 
we were floating f»*tt« * carreaC^ wfa 
an effort you brought the boat. ro4ud
 nd pulled f or tafety. CHi, yon V»l6ed
 pkndid t Your thin }ewey showed the 
Hnes of year ftrong,.suppl0 body^ fh* 
musoles of your arms and cb»s< rose 
superbly, .stod your manly face, 
and

China and the Odaeaa kaow 
«C the Bataea given to

of
BQa. When/ 
its rejgiu,«wm
called " 

the name

Wilde, United State* na 
vy, presented to his kinswoman. Mis* 
Lonite Wlthington of Hortfa Baton.   
 Uk handkerchief which torn* enterpris 
ing latrnhtat in Yokohama farad**** 
to pateon* for advertising paipo**» A* 
aniUostiatknof Japanese JfegMtn tb* 
folfewfajcmri* which deqoratathtJotjr 
sidet of th* border are «dqp»< tad 
worthy of jretsrvatJon in print:

"My shop waa constantly 
varkmt oMhei of tbe>» . 
fcniner. Although £« * astoiiwA by 
tfc***i7 foreigner, at tU* titae-TOm 
^tdathesfee hsndkarcniet of thtsM 
te*nt speciousaflk and began to **8 
It, »«Iwaaonsarr»dwithth**enet 
on tb* tsraralpordana. Thane* what- 
erer will p*turj . 
and Is wul **n 'lower pric* for 
bcdyV want*. -«a**el 
M obtaia the iaore fav

kerehi«fa that b* don* ty th* one 
odwitf *y te»hnrthtpfurwaaa*ng tt" 
 Boston OTf^yMfn *f 1***

M.
Btnka-I hear that JawUn* ««U*d

Rttwl *tthe.chib the *tn*r night 
amid ytm stand that?

Jfafc**. T did** ttand it
Binka sChat^a rlgat I sappate yoa 

tniftt-Jfift nr°>^ir T
Jinfi-Bt-well the fact Is, When 

be oaJM ae a teol I oal W hi» *Bbth- 
er, and imiindist*5r I foand mywlf si*. 
tttig on tbe floor. "Bo nobody cap air/ 
that I stood it London Xit^Btta.

Mge,
at my d** at T

i



SAL1SBOKT ADYE1TERR.
•rut

sffoMMM Cmntj,
O*MOS O» BWStCM SlllSai AT HtAD Of MAM

Tftca. FBI i/..

PERRY 4,
KDITOBS AITO

lA-Hearn,

HEAHW.

ADVERTISING RATES.
M Tsttlsssneota wttt be Inserted at tto rats

of one dollar an lech for tbt flnt Insertion 
 att fifty cent* an Inch for each sabaeqnenl 

.tnssftliin A Ubaral OlapMiB* l» yaarty ad-

Local Notion tea oenU a line tor the flnt 
fire oenU for each additional 

Death and Marrtafs NoUees to- 
SSrtsA tree when not exceeding six line*. 
OMtnary Notice* flve cent* a Use.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum 
In advance. Single Copy, Umseeau.

1st, UsT, 
. I hereby oertlfj- the BXIJSBTTXT ADTOTIS-

- xx, a newspaper pnblUhed at tflls place, baa
- been determined by the Third Assistant Port-

• master-General. to be a publication entitled 
.to admission In the mill* at the ponnfl rate 
of pottage, and entry of It u  aefa U aoeard-

  IncJT "made upon tb« -books of Ibis oAee. 
VaIM -while the character of UM pabllcatloo

unchanged. 
HAKT D. EUJCOOOD, FoctmUiress.
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
', STATE TICKET,

For Governor:
JOHN E HURST 

o/ Baltimore City.

For Comptroller: 
MARION deKALB SUITE,

uf Kent County-

For Attorney General:
. -CHARLES a CROTHERS. 

Of Otril Ctwnty,

COUNTY TICKfT.
8(at« Senate: 

, - HON. E. E. JACKSOJL

HOUK of Delegate*: 
GEOR9E T. TRDITT,
WILLIAM s. MOORE,
GRANVILLE M. CATXIN.

State1* Attorney: 
THOMAS F. J. RIDER.

Sherifl:
JAMES C. JOHNSON.

Jadce* of Orphani Court: 
KING V. WHITE, 
LAMBERT H. COOPER. 
GILLIS BOSSELS.

Comity OommlnlonerK 
J. J. MORRIS, 
H. JAMES MESSICK, 
WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS.

County Treasurer: 
. Dr. H. LAIRD TODD.

Surveyor: 
PETERS. SHOCKLEY.

THE AMERICAN OYSTER.

Legislation Which Protects 
Industry.

the

Annapoli*,' Sept. 27. Tb» Maryland 
oyster season opened September 1 for 
tongin?, bat it is not until the dredging 
for the bivalve bejfins, that ths business 
Is really on. This will be October 15. 
The beginning of the work is the issuing 
of licens s at Annapolis, and that will 

.commence on October 10, at the Comptrol 
ler's offic£^a*ve & a mighty rash injt 

hole force of the depart. 
TnentlleadiTy doyn^fetAjpginea* for a 
wefk.

The naral arm of the State Fishery 
Force, or as.it U more familiarly called, 
the * Maryland Oyrter Navy, is folly 
equipped and armed lor the proper po 
licing of the oyster grounds.   The force 
is as follows:

Commander Thomas B. Howard, of 
Dorchester.

Deputy commander James H,.Turner- 
captain of the steamer 'McLane.

District 1 Composed of the waters of 
. -Kent and (jaeen Anne, guarded by the 

schooner Anna B. Smith, Capt. Thomas 
W. Hyland.

Second Queen Anne and Talbot, 
schooner Frolic, Capt. A. Stanley Bryan.

Third Talbot and Dorchester, sloop 
Eliza Hay ward, Capt. John S.CrockeU; 
and schooner Julia Hamilton, Capt.,Wil- 
lisD. Bran nock.

Fonrth Wicomico, schooner Nellie 
Jackson, Capt. Isaac H. White; and 
schooner Folly, Capt. William D. Bean. 

\- Fifth Somerset, schooner Helen M. 
Baogbman, Capt. S. 0. Tall.

Sixth Anne Arandel, schooner May 
Brown, Capt Charles E. Martin; and 
schooner Daisy Archer, Capt. H. C. Alrey.

Seventh St. Mary's Charles and Cai- 
vert, schooner Brown, Smith and Jones, 
Capt. N. W. Broome, in the Pstuxent, 
and sloop Bessie Jones, Capt Oscar S. 
Hayden.

Board of State Fishery Force GOT.. 
Frank Brown, Comptroller Marion D. K. 
Smith, Treasurer Spencer C. Jones; all 
ez-officio members.

Act of 1894, chapter 380, gives the law
 for the season.

Section I provides far the licensing of 
tODgert.

Section 2 sets the price of the license at 
$3.50 and 25 cents to the clerk.

Section 3 require* all applicants to take
.path thaUbey have been bona fide reri-

'. 4ente of the c- nnty for twelve months
next preceding'tnelr application for H-
cense.

Section 4 caoses the Comptroller to
have the blank licenses printed for the
use of the clerks, in the counties where
licenses are oeeded.

. .Section 5 prescribes the penalty of
 longing without license fine of from |20 
lo'HOO, and forfeiture of boat

Section 6 provides thatin Talbot,Qae«n
Anne, Anne. Arnodel and Dorchester, the

'usual longing licenses moat be obtained
to sntbqrite the catching of oysters with
any implement other than to* ordinary
rakes.

Section 7 enacts titsi oysters are to be
 railed OB the beds' from which taken 
and all oysters whose shells measure less 
than two and one-half inches, shall be

. included in s.id railing.

.. Section S makes U a misdemeanor to
barssncb uncalled oysters ia possession.

Section 9 require* purchaserm of oysters
to measure and domp every SOtb bushel
of oyeten be pnrchasos to aid the In-

  specter of oysterj to examind them.
Section 10 obligee the master of ves 

sels U> keep his vessel at the wharf until 
the inspector gives his certificate to him.

Section 10 Acquires the purchaser to 
deduct and pay into thestate^rcasarya 
sum of money representing the value 
of the excess oijmdersised bytten in a 
cargo that be purchase*. '

Section 11 places the penalty of erasion 
of the duties assigned ia these preced 
ing ' sections relating to masters and 
purchasers at a fine of from fjpo to $500, 
and imprisonment in the Hoose ofCor- 
recfion from sir to 12 months.

The whole act embraces about 70 see-
 Jons and forbids Has os« of sieuaen fc? 
eaich oyster*; prorkks for certain.ex-  

etnpted grata* ud limits thessteoc to 
theloUdayofkarch. The state license 
is $2 per ton,custom bouse measurement. 

Only citizens of the state are 'allowed 
to take out licenses and the penalties for 
the violations of the law are heavy fine 
indisaprisonmentin the House of Cor 
rection. The dredging fleet varies eon- 
stdertbly from year to year, avenging 
from 600 to 1.000 vcassls. The office of 
the Slate Fishery Fores U at Annapolis, 
in to* Comptroller's Building. CmpUin 
Jeff. D- Loker U secretary to the Board 
snd is on daily doty there.

 ' " " AaetMt

Easton, Md., Oct 2 The custom of 
Governors and other dignitaries and 
candidates attending county lairs and 
races is not of very recent origin in 
Maryland.  

In Jone,ljn,Ujere were races at Ox 
ford! Talbot county, and this is an exact 
copy of a letter referring to them and to 
the fact of Governor Eden being there, 
written by Matthew Tilghman, who was 
then a plain country farmer in Talbot, 
but who afterward became the celebrated 
rvvolntiooary patriot- to bis daughter, 
Mrs Carrot), the wife of CbarlesCarroll, 
barrister, of Mount dare, who was then 
in London. The letter is copied in its 
entirely, as it is all interesting.

Jnne 16.1771.-
"My dear child: We have bad the 

satisfaction once to bear that you were, 
spoke with at sea and all well, and we 
have the pleasure of being fully persuad 
ed that yon are now safe in London, 
where I hope you will meet with every 
ad vantage and every enjoy mcnjt yon may 
have in view. Dick and Peggy are 
comfortably, if not advantageously, fixed 
at Tnckaboe. where we have all been to 
see them, apd we have been at Oxford 
races, which were honored by the com 
pany of the Governor and Mrs. Eden and 
Miss Darby. Oar ladies gaxed but ex 
cept a very few did not .approach. W. 
EL (William Hay ward.) J. D.(John Dick- 
enson,) H. H. (Henry Hollydsy) and W. 
Thomas bad the pleasure of entertain 
ing the grandees, and much bustle there 
was. Nancy and I made a short visit to 
W. Hay ward's, and are to be honored 
the next time of coming over as much as 
we could expect. -

 "In August we shall be expecting to 
bear from yon. I wrote Charles by way 
of Philadelphia relative to a report abont 
Lloyd, but I have since a letter from him 
assuring me the report was groundless. 
Thank God. we are all well and join most 
heartily in prayer for your health and 
hsppineas. I pray God prosper yon, snd 
remain with the greatest tenderness, your 
aft*, lather.

"Mat. Tilghman."
"Mm. Margaret Carroll, In London," 
This letter is in the possession of Col. 

Oswald Tilghman, of Easton. Mrs. Car- 
roll is buried in St. Ann's church-yard. 
Annapolis. A quaint sarcophagus marks 
her grave.

Governor Eden was a man of striking 
personal apperance, tall, handsome and 
of exquisite manners. He entertained 
royally and was very popular in the 
colony until, when the spirit of indepen 
dence swept the State bis^loyalty to the 
King of England made him obnoxious to 
the Maryland patriots, and he was bustled 
from the executive chair. The county 
seat of Caroliue county had been named 
for him, Eden ton, but alter the Declara 
tion of Independence tbs E war dropped 
to show the aversion that wss felt to the-.

or murar BOLD.

Why- Assfjiisms »«*j> to u>« Bight aad 
v K««U*hm«* to U* t>tt.

IB America- the rnle of the road is al 
ways to keep to the right. In Epgland, 
on (be contrary, the unwritten .law de 
clares that the left is the side (o be tajten 
How this divergence is to be explained 
has possled many person*.

It would be folly to suppose that tbe 
variation was caused by any reason less 
substantial than real necessity. The En 
glish rale has existed from time immem- 
orable, and any arbitrary alteration 
would have occasioned extreme and al 
together needless confusion.

Those who introduced the change Into 
tbia country were the first settlers in 
New England persons who were habit 
uated to the ancient order, persons who 
would never have dreamed of a revolt 
against it. despite tbe rebellious spirit 
lurking secretly in their blood. They 
made tbe change for tbe simple reason 
that careful driving demanded it.

IlfPLUEXO OF GOOD EOADfl.

Since the time when-' the Romans 
built tbeir magnificent roadwaysf'in tbe 
furthermost islee of the sea,', tbe Britons 
have enjoyed good roads. The driver 
laturally sits st tbe r^ght end of his seat, 

where be has tbe free use of bis right 
band, while tbe reins swing clear. Sit 
ting in that position tbe bob of bis right 
forewbeel is jast beneath bis eye.

It is where be can best see it, and as 
be fellow the English rnle; keeping to 
tbe left, if be be tremorous, it is ravy for 
him to be sure that be is a yard from 
tbe threatening bubs of any passer by. 
If be be a Cockney Jehu, be ran deftly I 
skim by tbe other vehicle with never a ' 
bit of space to spsre. On those crowded 
roads there is need of care in pasting,'

- OortttMOMc

The London Troth, apropos of the 
engsgement.beiween the Duke of Marl- 
borough and Mus.Vanderbilt, affects to 
condole with the -"United Statts'on the 
monetary losses it Is sustaining through 
the marriage of its wealthy women to 
titled foreigners. It thinks ft "vain to 
contend against the- nania fortifies in 
herent in the Anglo-Saxon," and eaggetts 
that this country "would do well to man 
ufacture the coveted,arUcle at home, for 
it is a wooden nutmeg thai is easily 
bought,',' we admit that many of the 
specimens of nobility which have come 
to the Unitedl? tales have been 'wooden' 
In the extreme, but as a prophet is with 
out honor in iiis own land, so we fear an 
American nobleman would fail to attract 
female worshippers at home, no matter 
bow much he might excel the foreign 
article in woodenness." Still it is not the 
Anglo-Saxon woman only who dearly 
loves a Ior3. Ladies tLe world over have 
that weakness, and the Dutch blood in 
Miss Vanderbilt'a reins probably ftelsas 
ranch veneration for the ducal title as 
tb&t part of her vital fluid which owns a 
purely Anglo-Saxon source. Truth con 
siders the subject from entirely too. mer 
cenary a standpoint, however. It is not 
the loss of our money that we mind, But 
the Iocs of our maids. It is not that dukes 
carry off our ducats, but that they deprive 
us of come of our tweelest "ducks." 
Nevertheless, if must give them up, we 
can do so in a missionary spirit and with 
the knowledge that the British pee rage,as 
well as the British purse, will be enriced 
by tbeir condescension.   Baltimore Sqo.

Ywu- ConOdeae*."

The success of Hood 'H Sarsaparilla in 
conquer log scrofula tn whatever way 
it may manifett itcelfia vouched for b; 
thousands who wereseverely afflict* d

loyalist course of tbe Governor, and it 
became plain Denton, as it has since re 
mained. ___________

Oeeao City'* FUh Story.

One of the best Ocean City fish stories^ 
Tor tbe season is a true one on a Baltt> 
more guest at tbe Atlantic QoleL Re 
cently -dfTfc^. -»Mex passing np tbe 
beach^nWFRRside tbe breakers. Tbe; 
AWfisbed for from the shore with a stoo 
band line and a heavy book. For sever 
al days the sport was good and some fin 
specimens, weighing fifty to seveot; 
pounds, were caught. The Baltimorean 
bad caught tbe excitement, bnt bat 
fished unsuccessfully. One evening 
was announced that tbe drnms were 
passing np the coast and the Baltimore 
fisherman made baste to cut his lin 
outside tbe breakers. Tbe evening was 
dark and foggy and objects could be seen 
only s few yards from tbe shore. Tskin 
advantage of this Captain Carey,of the lif 
saving station, a powerful man in slrengtl 
and as expert a swimmer as a shark 
stealthily swam out beyond the break 
era and succeeded in getting bold of tbe 
fisherman's line. Then followed an ex 
citing shore scene. Tbe fisherman strag 
gled with bis fish, bat could not lint 
him. Some spectators came .to bis aid 
and after an exciting struggle tbe lini 
parted and they fell in a heap on th< 
rand. The Ba'.timoreao was downcast 
and dejected at bis failure to secure so 
fine a fish, which tbe fishermen ashore 
said was donbtleas tbe biggest drnmflsb 
that had ever passed np the coast When 
Captain Carey appeared amo'ng them 
with the book and a part of tLe line in 
his band and explained the little jok 
well the Baltimorean offered to do tbe 
nsnal thing two or three times if they 
would drop tbe matter.

lest the hurrying wagons come in coll is- ; this prevalent disease, but who now re- 
ion. But the roads are broad and smooth joice over a permanent cure by Hord's 
and be would be a fool, or blind, who Sarsapar lla.   Scrofula may appear as a 
drove dangerously off the road. Were '     .... ...
the English driver to turn to the right 
im passing he would be obliged to sit at 
the left end of his seat, or elee, sitting 
on the right he would not i:ave before 
his eyes tb»t projecting hub which is the 
danger point for collision.

The case is altogether different in thu 
country. The cowlike manner in which 
Indians pursued tbeir way has liven a 
name to that method of movement, 
known as Indian file, and that habit of 
the aborigines seems to have exerted a 
disastrous influence on the white men 
who conquered them. How else can we 
adequately explain the atrocioui fashion 
in which generation after generation of 
otherwise intelligent and forceful men 
up and down this repnblic [have made 
roads which at the beet can' be driven 
over only in Indian file, and with a nev 
er shutting place.

OUB BAD HIGHWAYS.

These blessed states are notorious and 
execrable for rile highways. In~ some 
neighborhoods there are roads, but the 
bulk of tho country is latticed with pre 
posterous shams. That this bad quality 
of the roads was greater, although ex 
cusable then, in the early days of coloni 
zation is apparent. There were stump?, 
holes snd boulders in the roads. There 
were ravines often enougtvat either hand 
When travelers from opposite directions 
met in that period, the driver recked lit 
tle of clashing hubs, but be looked sharp 
to escape a mishap in the ditch. It wan

Karljr Bute*-.

The London Lancet says: "The de 
sire to rise early, except in those trained 
from youth to outdoor pursuits, is com 
monly aeign, not of strength of character 
and rigor of body, bnt of advancing age. 
The very old often sleep much, bat they 
do not sleep long. A long, deep sleep, 
the sleep of youth, requires for. its pro 
duction a throughly elastic vascular sys 
tem' The stiffening vessels of sge are 
not so completely nor so easily controlled 
by the vaso-motor nerves: hence shorter 
sleeps. Thus, paterfamilias, who goes 
to bed at 11 p.m., wants to get op at 5 or 
6 a. m , and loeks upon his healthy son, 
who prefer* to lie till eight, as asruggard. 
When this foolish interpretation of a pro 
verb abont the health and wealth to be 
got from early rising ia combined with 
the still more foolish adage which says 
of sleep: Six hours for a man, serin 
for a woman and eight for a fool,' then 
we have a vicious system capable of work- 
ing great mischief to the young people 
<-f both sexes.*'.

How many yoaag men and young wo 
men awe cut off just as the future neems 
brightest snd full of promise! Tb«>y are 
taken sws< IT the disease which causes 
over one sixth of all the deaths Jn the 
world the disrate which- doctors cafl 
eonmmplion. Tkere U absolutely no 
reasonvn ths world why consumption 
should be fatal why (t should be even 
ecrioos. It IK a di«ea»e of the Wood, and 
can be caret! ab*nlnt*ly sod afw^aj-s by 
purifying and enriching the blood. T^e 
only exception to tlits ia the case where, 
the disease ba» been neglected and im 
properly treated until it U stronger than 
the body  until the body has become so 
weak as to have lost the ability to recu 
perate. Ds. Pimc's Golden Jfediesl Dis 
covery will oars OS per cent, of all cases 
of consumption if uaed according to di 
rections. It «tk> cans a*) lingering 
coughs, oroachlat end throat affections. 

' ' Bend 21 cents Iq one-cent stamps to 
World's Disprasaty Medical A»ociaUont 
Buffalo. H..Y., and receive Dr. PfercvV 
lOO^aage common sene medieal idriser, 
illustrated.

then natural, as he saw a team approach 
ing, he should tarn out on that tide 
where bis position allowed him to ob 
serve more care foil r -lie right. Fr^m 
i'hst the cu torn grew, and by its sim- 
Jficity and reasonableness naturally sa- 
perceded the older law. As in most 
things, the environment, when it had 
made change neceseaay, caused the 
change to come to pas*.

Let the man who does not cndit this 
explanation take a drive over a Vermont 
cross-road that;can be found where the 
way runs close to a cliff and no turning 
to tbe right U possible. He will find that 
when be meets a* loaded wagon and 
must yield the road ,and turning into tbe 
gapping ditch on tbe left be will slip to 
tbe left end of his seat very swiftly in 
order that be may keep a keen eye on 
tbe exact route of bis outside wheels.

Tbe trial will convince.him that he 
must sit and turn out on tbe same side. 
Ii he be a driver be must know that ha 
has an advantage at the right end of his 
seat which tbe left does not afford.

That tbe English system is the better 
for good roads there, can be no doubt. 
That it could be adopted in tbe United 
States generally is impossible until tbe 
lawmakers and the road makers produce 
worthy highways. Doubllessa, io tbe 
case of that millennial event, the change 
would be subtly wrought by its own 
merit.

humor, or it may attack the glands of the 
neck, .or, break cot in dreadful running 
sores on tiie body or limbs. Attacking 
the mucous membrane, it may devt-lop 
into catarrh or lodging in the longs lead 
to* consumption, Come as it may, a 
faithful con rise of treatment with Hood's 
Sareaparilla will overcome it, for. working 
upon the foundation of all diseases, im 
pure blocd, the system U clearified and 
yitallied, and vigor, strength and health 
to Hie body. *

II 111* Babj U Cnttlca- teeth,

B« sure and use that old and well-tried 
remedy, Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrop 
for children teething. It soothes the 
child, softens the gums, sllays all pstn, 
cures wind colic and is the best remedy 
for diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a bot 
tle. ____________  

PEARS, PEAKS, FKAB9,

For sale cheap. 3Sc per | basket;.50c 
per bushel; The finest preserves of all 
fruits. G. A. BOUNDS,

Qnantico, Md

PLUG
est piece* of 

o o of iro JD a c ao 
st>!d for io centa

Hood's Saved
Hy LifeI Can Honestly 

Say This
"For yean I was In a very serjpn* condition 

with catarrh of the stomach, boweli and bladder. 
I suffered Intensely 
from dyipeptIs, and 
In tact was a miser 
able wreck, merely 
a skeleton. I Mem- 
sdto go fi'ssa hoi 
t* w«r»e. I really 
wished I was dead. 
I hadnoreitday or 
nlfht. I did not 
know what to do. 1 
had taken so orach 
medicine of ths 
wronf kind that It 
&ad polioned m*, 
and my finger nails 
 .   m t. tmtm

Mr. w. B. Young, black and com* off. 
Pottertiuiij.F*. i begaa to take 

Hood'* Ranapartlla. I had talth In ths medletas, 
ind it did more for me than all prescription*. I 
have gradually rcfjabral perfect Stealth, am 
inttrely tree from catarrh of the bowelj, and 
pain la my baek. My recovery lj limply mar- 
relous." W. B. Touxo, rotter1* Mill*, Pa. .

Hood'sffi- Cores

WHEN 
YOU COME 
TO TOWN 
SEE OUR

FARMERS 
GOOD SUITS 
AS LOW. AS 
•5.0O.

EXHIBITIN
of Men's and Boy's

Clothing, 
Hats, Shoes and Furnishings,

Which is second to none on earth.

Soiis.
fo CO to ?..-> 00. 

Uoy»'Ir>n(r Pants Suits."

Men'* Ovcrc-isU.
$5.00 to $35 00. 

Boy*' O>'er. oa'p,
'  *3 50 to $15 00. 

LHtle Boys' Overcoats.
1250 to $12.00.

"Knee Panlg Snitu,
13.00 to $10.00

Buxin^Fn large qusntilica we.ian ami do 
«*ll good* at one quarter to..one-third, lower 

6ther honse. ~ .  

OEHM'S ACME HALL
BALTIMORE AND CHARLES 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Hood's Pills reUere dUtress after eatta*.

How-* Till*)

We offer one hundred dollarj reward 
for any rase of catarrh that cannot be 
cored by Hall's Cnlarrn Core.

F. J. CHUXKY & Co., Toledo. O.
We, tbe undersigned have known F. J. 

Cheeney fur the last 15 years, snd believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
ont any obligations made by tbe firm. 
WEST & TBUAX, Wholesale Drugcists, 
Toledo, O. WALDINO, KINNAH & MAR- 
VIN, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of tbe system" Testimon 
ials sent free. Prica 75c. per bottle. 
Sold by all DroogUts. *

To Candidates for Office
Who, If Elected, will be Required 

to Give BOND,

Before Incnrrinc the obligation Involved In 
navlng your frlenaa become bondsmen foryoa 
and bofor« procuring bond from any other 
Surety Company, write u* for rates and terms

AMERICAN BANKINO AND 
TRUST COMPANY,

EQUITABLY?BUILDING, BALTIMORE. 

All clUBMSOl SURETY BONDS l**ned.

Accepted a* sole purely for U. 8. Govern- 
meat, State ol Maryland and all Court*.

  N. Y. Champagne Cider at Ulmans*
  FOB SALE  A good bicycle. Apply 

at this office.
  Special bargains in clothing for the 

next two weeks, Birckhead & Carey.
  If yon want a good watch for a little 

money go to Harold N. Fitch Jeweler.
 Pure Montcello Rye Whiskey for 

medical purpose It L. P. Coalboorn's.
  Don't fail to see onr Oxford ties we ' 

can eave yon money, Birckhead A Carey.
 For the prettiest, lai'Rtet and cheap 

est assoitment of Drees Goods come, to
^

Woman's Mind
! the country over at this time is naturally on

DRESS FABRICS
and the place to secure the choicest at!

LOWEST PRICES.

K. -We believe that nowhere is there such a complete as- 
 j! : sort-ment of the season's novelties in Black and Colored 
' Dress Goods and Silks as at our counters. Almost 

every desirable texture from almost every reliable Eu 
ropean and American manufacturing centre is represent 
ed. Nowhere else are prices so attractive:

REPOKT OF THB coNornoir
, Of TO* ~ ' ^

Jtftli*bn*g jRnftoiml
AT8AUBBURT,

IB the titate of Marjlaod, at tbe elos« of bast 
' ness, Sept. X, OK.

KBJOUBCEB.
tx»n« sad DUoounU.  . '.. .... fUMH,7I 
Orertfrans, Moored and Daaccnred  AS 
U. B. Bond* to wcore atreutaUon _ SLSBOuOO 
Stock*,. MearlUcS, etc.  -.._——_ "tOMO

Bat from approTed reserve agsats_ S7JMJ> 
Checksandotberoaah Heats.:........... "MJS
Note* oT other National Bank*_..__ 
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and ce&t* ... 
Bpeoie      .           m,WM 
Legal tender note*...   __ ...JHJOOJOO
Redemption fund with 0. 8. Treacnr- 

er(ATS per cent, of circulation )._
Total...  _..

LJABIUTIKa.
Capital Block paid In ____ ... 
Burpln* fund _ , ____ . _ . 
Ondlvid*! ptofttt... _ ......IJUZZ
National Bank note* oatstandlnc _ 
Doe to other National Bank*___. _- 
Doe to State^Ba«k* and Baok*n _ 
Individual deposits sahjeet to check

SUM 
1JJS4

i,78U)0

5,m.l8

Total.... .
BUU i of MaryUnd. County of Wlcomloo,  *:

I, John If. White, Cashier oT the above- 
named bank, do solemnly iwear that tos 
above ctatement 1* true to the best of my 
knowledge and bellet .

JOHN H. WHITE, Cashier. 
Snbacribed and rworn to before me thl* 3d 

day of Oct., 1895.
G.8KLLMANWILJJAM8, 

Correct  Atte*t: Notary Public. 
8. P. DENNIS. 
SIMON ULMAN. 
WM. B. IILGHMAN. 

Director*.

Mortgagee'sSale
By virtue of a power contained In a mort 

gage from J.WIIaon Baker and wife toXerrlll 
F. Lloyd.Vfglnla, dated tbe 21st day of Nov., 
1882, and recorded In liber J. T. T., No. 2, folio 
813; tbe undersigned will offer at public Bale 
at tbe court house door la Sallibury Wlcom- 
Ico county; Md., on

Saturday, Oct., 5th,
1386 at the hoar of 1 o'clock p.m. all that tract 
or parcel of land la Haltebury district. In .Mid 
county, about Tour mile* from tbe town of 
Saltsbnry, and on the south side of the coun 
ty rund leading from Spring Hill to N»ylor'» 
Mill, and adjoining land 01 Jame* L. Honry. 
Elijah Freepy a d others, containing

116 ACRES OF LAND,
more or lesi, being (he home property where 
.he late Mltchel Lloyd lived and died.

TERMS OP SALE.
One-half awh 011 the day of sale, balance 

In 11 months with bond secured by purchaser

G. W. D. WALLER,
Attorney named In Mortfaf*

TRUSTEE'S SALE

Valuable Town Property.
By virtue of a power of sale contained In a 

mortgage (ram John W. Leonard anil wife to 
Dora H. Williams, dated the 12th day of De 
cember, 1891, tbe undersigned will ofler at 
public sale In front of the Court Hou**, In 
Salisbury, WJcomlco county, Md., on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12,
1803, at 2 o'clock p. m., all that house and lot 
of ground In tbe town of Salisbury,'Wlcotnl- 
co county and state of Mary land, near the de 
pot of tbe B. C. A A. B'y company.and on the 
South side of and binding on Division street, 
and bounded on tbe east by tbe property of 
Simon and Isaac Ulinan and on the south 
and west by tbe property of Bllbu EJackson 

Tlil« property Is very desirably located.

TERMS OP SALE.- Canb.
JAMES B< ELU0QOD,

Attorney named In Mortgage.

W. B. TILOHMAN. V. J. STATON.

SHINGLES!
We have in stock a 

car Joad of as(,£ne

RIVED AND SHAVED
SHINGLES

as ev^r was offered for 
sale in Salisbury.

Every Shingle Guaranteed
Also Sawed Shingles, 
all grades.

W. B. TILGHMAN CO.

Kxcvrciaa Bate* lo AUaata.

On account of the Atlanta Exposition, 
the a A O. R. R. Co. will ae)l excursion 
ticket* at greatly reduced rates. Season 
tickets will   be sold ever; day until Dec 
ember 15th, good returning until January 
7tb, 1896. Twenty -day tickets will be

  Doubtless many o/ onr lady friends 
will be glad to know that the popular 
inter lining "Fibre Chamois" .can be 
found at J. R. T. LAWS.
  FOR SALE   1 new horse cart made 

by B. T. Booth. Strong, well made and 
nicely painted, for $33 cash, call and see 
same at L. W. Gnnby's.

 If anybody wan 63 to buy > new pair 
of fall pan IB they are to blame if they 
dont go to see L*cy Thoronghgood's new 
fall assortment. They ire beautiful pat 
terns.

 Prof. Jas.T. Trpitt has made arrange 
ments to be in his office at Salisbury 

sold erery day until December 15th, good j every week from Thursday at 2 p, m. nn- 
returning for twenty days from date of, till Saturday. Office hoars 8 to 12 a.m.

le. Ten-day tickets will be sold Tuee- j »nd 2 to 6 p. m.
day and Thurrdav each week until Dec- '  Lacy - Thoroajzhpood received his 
ember 24th, good telnrning for ten days i «** F«" H«' 8 '"'" w««k  " tnB »«' 
from date of sale. Tbe rates from Bal
timore will be f2S.50 for season, $21.23 
for twenty-day, and $10.00 for ten-day 
tickets.

flbmspondingly low rales from other 
points on the line. 10-19

blocks in stiff hats ouch as Yonraan and 
i Dunlap stvles ran be had at Thorough- 
good's. Everything in bats tip to date.

Children Cry 
Pitcher's Cattorla.

What is an Emulsion?
Milk is a true Emulsion, and as milk or cream is 

easier to digest and assimilate {ban butter, so is the 
milk or cream of God-liver Oil easier to digest and as 
similate than raw Oil. This is why Scott's Emulsion is 
much more useful and effective than the natural Oil; 
why it accomplishes so much in arresting waste and

- /..viing tip the tody.   
But it is much more than ordinary fat food. It has 

other constituents that have wonderful healing and 
strengthening power, and in addition we add the Hypo- 
)hosphites (or Phosphorus), another most important 
ilement in overcoming decreased vitality or loss of 
lesh. These are the reasons why Scott's Emulsion is 
benefiting to-day, hundreds of thousands "of cohsump- 
ives andanaemic persons, as well as being a food and 
emedy for sickly, wasting children that is surprising 
>oth to physicians and parents. - .   " .- 
Sc»tt A Bowne. New Yoyk. AH Druggists. «0c. aod 1 1.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
Fancy Weaves In Black Mohair 

eighteen new designs our own impor 
tatione have just been added to the sn 
perb assortment of these goods. Th 
widths ranee from 38 to 60 inched, an 
tbe prices from

250 to $1.25 per yard.
Fancy Mohair in a number of pat 

terns, 4U inches wide.-prtvallinp price 
40oneryird.it 28C 
. All Wool French Cashmere-44
inches wide tbe quality that sold fie re 
toromsUSOcperysnl. now . 31

Black Ail-Wool French Storm 
and Surah Serge 44 inches wide, tb 
usual 50c<JuaJity.al

375/a" cents.per yard.
Mohafr an&Jfool Crepons 42 am

45 inches wide, prevailing prices, 66 and 
76c per yard, at

375^ and 50 cents.
English Storm Serge. French 

Serge1 and Surah Serge 50 inches 
wide, the quality tbit has sold hereto 
fore at 7oc per ymrd, now 5OC

Plain Black Sicilian Weaves in 
unsurpassed assortments widtfi t 54 in 
ches. Price*.

5oc and $2.00 per yard.
. Black Silk Warp HenrfetU-en-

other lot of the $1.00 qoaliry ̂ recently 
ly distributed.at the extraordinarily low 
price of

650 per yjard. .-
Camel's Hair and Serge Boarettes, 

Boucles and Sponged Cloths Espec 
ially desirable for capes snd wraps, in 
  crest variety, 44 to 56 inches wide, at

750 to $f.oo per yard.
Craventte Water-Proof Serge -60
inches wide prevailing price,-! 1.50 per 
yard, now . $1 .OO

Fancy Vicuna Cloth 52 inches
wide, in a great variety of desqms. pre-
vailing price, f 1.50 tierjard.at $1 .OO J'.OO to

SILKS-Unprecedented Values.

COLORED DRESS GOODS:
Ail-Wool Wide Wale Serge-44 in-

chea wide, well worth 50 cents per yard, 
«l   37JC 

Ail-Wool English Cheviot in navy 
blue, 50 inches wide, well worth 62jo 
per yard, af 395

Ail-Wool Henrietta in colors solu 
ble for street and evening wear,40 inches 
wide, well worth 75c per yard, at 6OC

All Wool Rgured 6ranite Cloth 
in self colorings, 46 inches wide, worth 
$ 1 per yard, at 76C

Special attention Is caHed to a lot or
Check Suitings they are 46 inches) 

wide, and have never been sold for leaf 
that 75c per yard, now 50C

Crepons in wool, silk and-wonl and 
Mobair-and-wool plain and two toned 
effects from

$ i .50 to $6.00 per yard,
Canlche Cloth plain and two-toned 

fleets,
$2.50 to £6.00 per yard.

Boucle Cheviots in the latest combi 
nations of colors, from

$1.50 to $3.00 per yard
Chameleon «ilk-and-wool, perfectly

tended colors,at

Auditor's Notice.
All persons having claims against the es 

tate of Marion C Leonard.InaoIventPltltloner 
In Kb. 91 Insolvencies In the Circuit Court 
for Wlcomloo co.unty)whlch ha* lately been 
 old by James E. Ellegood, permanent trus 
tee, are hereby notified to die the same with 
me, proved according to law, on or before 

Monday, Oct. 14, 18K, next, as I shall on 
that day al my office In Salisbury proceed to 
distribute tbe.'sald estate among the person* 
entitled according to law.

THOa HUMPHREYS, Auditor

Cypress & Pine Timber
i FOB SALE.

w« will sell at private Bale abont 
1,000.000 feet of cypreas, and 150,000 feet 
of first growth pine, also some go m and 
white oak. We will sell tbe above tim 
ber and land or timber lease «t the op 
tion of tbe purchaser.

K. V. WHITE & 00.

Fall 18!
Handsomest Display of Dress, Goods, Silks, 

Ladies' Coats and Capes, ever s£xi IB 
Salisbury, ,.. r ^\

Last year's best is this year'sytarting point, aad the invi 
tation to-day is to view and enjoy the motet «tensiv* arid ele 
gant collection of Novelty Effects, which, standa for pretty 
much everything that isn't a smooth, one-color fabric. " -

To describe the beauty lurking in the twilled or woolly 
or kinky surface would be a hopeless task, because of the lim 
itation of words. An invitation to look at the Cheviot family 
is only another way of planning for you a half da

Every department is up to date.

Birckhead & Care:
Salisbury, Md.

.m

This Stoie Complete with 31 Pieces of Fiitiretf,

S^ltHfif' Sgififi

Lafe^--.£?««fe B " aiiifei

THE GRAND TIMES, the latest addition totbe Time* Cook Stove eerie* making aoo 
plete line of Cook Stores superior to any In tbe market. It ha* the fre*h and haudsema 
style Back Table, Nlckle-plated Skirt Piece*, large Nlckle Plate on Oven door, VcatUsittnc 
Register In Cven Door, ouUlde Oven shelf, enlarged Top. A full line of SpearV and otair 
leading Stoves- Remember that we are sole agent* for the Celebrated BROAi>WAY BANGS

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO,,
General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, M4.

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
THE CONDITION OF YOUR EYES, GO TO

T.-TK/TJTTT,

.X

'OFMCE-Om tk« Pect OfJM, kWs MM* 
and get your eye* examine*. 
Careful examination* BMS)» 
FKEE OF CHAROB.

He will sit in Mrs. M. E,
Williams millinery store. 
I anrel. Def.. Sept. 9th, in 
8. P. Dutten'e jewelry store, i 
fraford.Sept. 10th; Hurley! 
Honse, Cambridge, tftfA- 
11-12: and wiH be preps*** 
to correct Astigmatism, ifns- 
calar, Asthenopfa; tHpJopJs,- 
and any other diseaseJs*lBP. i 
human oye f* *  " ' " T ' 
recrectedw

L.P.COULBODRN
Wholesale aad Retail

Liquor1 * Dealer1 ,
AU

IN Qtusrmi

Near N. T., P. A N. DepoC1

Half a cent buys enough 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT 
for two coats on one 
square foot of surface. .  

'or further information call on or address

1,000 Bushels of Corn
FOB SALE.

On onr term* near Alien, RocxawalKlng and 
Parsonsburf, In quantities to suit purchaser. 
Will accept In payment Interest bearing note 
with approved security. Apply to

8AHU A. OHAHAM, 
W. B. MILLEB.

B. L.GILL(1S& SON,

Dock Street. Salisbury, Md.

-> $2.50 per yard.
SHk-and-Wool Casslmere especi-

Ily adapted for tailor made frowns, at

$2.50 per. yard.
Sicilian In twc-toned and plain ef 

fects, at
$2.00 per yard.

Mohalr-and-Wool Jacquard-ln a
great variety of designs from

yard.

BOARDING.
I har* retried one of MM Brewlngton 

street aad will be prepared toon Mala _ _- __
boarder* In about two weeks.'
gentlemen.

_ 
Ladlos and

Per each single occupant of room   __4 4 00 
Two Ui r*iM?fff   in .ma .! ---- i S 80
Beboo) ChHdcon. per month... _______ II 00
Wnen boarded Monday aoon tui Friday

»m......mr  T........ ..._l___l__l__ 10 00

Salisbury Oil &

Hpsetal care given to school chUdrea left IB 
my ears. - < 

MRS, THOS. B. MOORE,

Black Satin Dutchesse a quality 
that baa been selling at a bargain at f 1, 
and which probably will-not be duplicat 
ed for less in the future, ia now offered 
at ' 76C
Pone** Silks SO inches wi-fe. We offer 
the beaTtest grade, in evening and street 

' * i well asbltck.ai 58C

Taffeta Silks in two and three ton 
ed fljnre and striped effects. Various 
combinations of color. Reduced from 

k85c per yard to . ajgg
Black 6ros-6ralfted Brocaete with
satin figured, about 50 different new *de- 
eigns.25 inches wtde, worth fl 26 er 
ynrd.au

-'my saw mill' a* LanUa, Kd.' 
wbtcblslnMti

SAMPLES sent to any address updo request.
MAIL ORDERS

1 •
and promptly filled.

Stravtfbridge, 3fc Clothier,

I will
ekUs-dMsr tad[toelads* s4s> 

Ibf and eras oat *aw*, tracks, «te^ (maklar a 
Complete mill) tar IBS, eun, and can give 
pnrcba*er poaeaaton at ones.

Tbe mill will *aw from Mven tb len-thoa- 
satKtHntaday and do It right. It cost me 
tXOa. Any one desiring- to parch*** can *M 
'the mfll at work anr d*r thl*- month. I **U 
beoaoM I have no more Uaaber to saw.

W. a MILLER, 
BaUsborr, Md.

HARD AND FREE BTTRNIN&

"WHITE KSH COA
Well Screened and Free from Slate.

Also. Flour, Feed Stuff, Corn, Oats, Hay, 
Lime, Hair, Cement, and Plaster.

Surveying f Leveling.
To tbe public: Yon win fl 

!*» *,-on «ao*t notloe, preparM 
m my line, with *eaar*rr, mm 
 paten BefSMeai-.nQrtsssv

Wlc: Yon win find me at all

..
Ux yean county *orv»yor o< 

tor county,'woric don* tor tbcr Power 
O. BLTo*>4vi|U,TbOa,H

*

Tbbaccjos Tobaccos)
Having bought direct from the factories several 
lots of cheap Tobaccos,, we are prepared totifier 
great inducements on some very choice brands 
at much less than their value. Call or write for 
samples and prices. We tew; bptb-natura! and 
sweet in most any style. '

'heF.C.&
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MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

 V _ . 1UYOB. ' ••' ' 
Bandolpb Humphreys. Jtaj,

cm- coraou
 ajnnel S. SmrUi. Jjfse IX Price,

UW.GaDby. 
V

. 
/or .Boorrf-E. BtaAley Toexlvlo,

BOABD OF TKAJDE.

K.T. Fowler,
{ SAC UUnaa.

Mass-Meeting.
rVaTXT TUESDAY. OOTO- 

BER NINTH,

The Day When Mr. Hurst and
His Democratic Associates

Will be in Salisbury.

ciucurr COURT

RATIONAL BANK.

& K. JaeksonTrrett-
W. B.THs;hman,Vlce-Preat;
John H. white, Cfcsbier.

JE. K. Jackson. 
XV. P. Jeefceon, 
Chavs.*. .Holland,

DIKXCTOBS.

Simon rjlmao.

Dr. & P. Dennis, 
W. B.Tlhrhman, 
Jno. H. White,

PAPERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

U E. Williams, PresX 
R, D. Qrier, Vlce-Preat,

I A, Graham, Cashier,

DIKBCTOBS.
llama, R. D. Grter,

. _J H. McConW, Dean W. Perdoe,
L. P. Ooolboorn, Oeorfe D. Insley,
l^fey TbotoachgoodL H. L. Brewlnjton,

_5Sa. H. WllUamK, U W. Gunby.
"Stf. E. Olecood, Dr. W. G.Smltn,

THS 8ALJBBTJRY PERMANENT BCILD-
ma AJTD I/>AJT AasociATiON.

W. B. TlbrhnTan. Preat; 

. UK. Williams, Trvaa.

r. M. Btemona, 
K. A. TOadvtae,

Thos. H. Williams, 
t.W. Onnby.

THE WICOMICO HOTLDIXa AND iOAN
ASSOCIATION. 

.Us. OMIDOO. Pros., N. H. RhJer.V. Prea,
Wm. M, Cooper. Seer.. 

J. Cleveland White, Trea.
DIUCCTOBS.
Thos. Perry,   J- D. Price.A. A. QUlts,

WATER COMPANY.

a P. I>ennU, Jres-l:
~ " a Treat.j. 8. Adams, Sec'y and 

DIBBCTOBS.
E.K.Jaekson,

OKDER OP RED MFN.

iiaBocTrlDe 1141.0. R. M. meet ever^ sec 
ond sleep of everv seven >UD< at th« «tct)th 
mn, aeUJD* of the »nn. In UjWr wigwate, Ev- 
aru bnlldiaffithird floor. 23 «DD, plant moon, 
G. 8. D. 401.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
 Mr. Charles Tilghman has opened a 

barber shop oo Division street adjoining 
tbe store of Capt. L. A. Parsons.

 Mr. D. J. Titlow will soon remove, 
with bis family, to Philadelphia where 
be baa purchased a drag business.

 Dr. W. H- Boole of New York will 
speak at Pittsville Monday, October 7th; 
at Sbarptown, Tuesday 8th, and at Tyas-. 
kin, Wednesday 9:h.

 Democrats sboold attend to the mat 
ter of registering next week. .There are 
only four more days in which to get yonr 
name on tbe books.
 Nest Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday 

and Thursday are Ibe l&st days thieyear 
for regirt«riDg. Every man erfliUed to 

.vote who is not rejistere 1 should have 
4MB came on the books next week.
f;..—Senator German has been booked 
 for syxatrias .in .this campaign at tbe

 wing place* Baton, October 12th; 
Irlboro', October i5th; Frede- 

teville, October

Mr. Hurst, Mr. Smith and Mr. Croth- 
ers, candidates respectively for Govern 
or, Comptroller and Attorney General, 
will be in Salisbury next Wednesday 
and speak afternoon and evening at the 
court boose. They will be assisted by 
Hon. Wm. M. McKaig and Mr.Wm. R. 
Martin. A band of rnnsic will accompany 
the speakers.

Tbe issnes of tbe democratic parly 
will be ably and clearly discuseed, and 
the speakers vill use their best efforts to 
convince the voters of Wicomico of tbe 
virtues of democracy- 

Mr. McKaig Is the gentlemsn who de 
feated the Hon. Louis McComas, repub 
lican, in a contest (or congress in West 
ern Maryland.

The maasmeeting in Salisbury next 
Wt dne day will be the beginning of tbe 
campaign in this county. These meet 
ing will follow.

Saturday, October 19 QuanUco, 2 
p. in. 

  Monday, October 21 Nutter's, 2 p. m.
Wednesday, October 23 Waltersvllle. 

2 p. m.
Wednesday, October 23 White Haven, 

7 30 p. m.
Saturday, October 30 Melson's, 7.30 

p.m.
Saturday, October 26 Pittaville, 2 

D. m.
Wednesday, October 30 Powellsville, 

2 p. m. 
' Wednesday, October 30 Waogo, 7.30
p. B.

Tnnrsday, October Jl  Goalee's atore, 
7.30 p. m.

Friday, November 1 Barren Creek, 2 
p. m. v

Saturday, November2-Froitlaod. 7.30 
p. m.

Monday. November 4 Del mar, 7.30 
p. m.

Several prominent speakers baye been 
engaged for these meetings, betides local 
speaker*.

Hon. Jusboa W. Miles will speak at. 
the meetings at Waltersville, White1 
Haven and Qnantlco.

on, 
rprder of Americaa

pfettie -Phillips gave a seven 
to ,the Whist dab at Maple 

. Monday evening. Tb: party 
It in carriages, and returned at 
o'clock, after being charmingly 
ued. -
Henry Wesfey Anderson baa 

i appointed oyster measurer in. Bal- 
s, to fill tbe raxancy caused by the 

^resignation of Mr. Wm. S. Moore. Mr. 
Anderson left last Saturday to assame 
the duties of tbe position.

.  Hon. Joshua Lerering, candidate for 
gOTernor, and W. Frank Tucker, candi 
date for Attorney-General on tbe Prohi 
bition ticket spoke at tbe court bouse 
last Wednesday nigtit in behalf of their 
party. They had a good audience and 
saaoegood speeches.

 Ex-Governor Jackson and farnilr 
have taken a house on Charles street, 
Baltimore, where they will spend the 
winter. Mrs. Jackson and the jonng 
ladies left Thnnday morning via tbe B. 
& & A. Bail way tor Baltimore. Mr: 
Jackson and Hngb will join them on their 
return from Atlanta. The boys will be 
pot at  school.

 Dr. Samuel Toddand wife of Planters- 
ville, Ala., reached here last Tuesday 
night, having been summoned to tbe 
bed-«nde of their daughter Miss Sallie 
Todd who was stricken several weeks ago 
with typhoid fever while viaiting'at the 
residence of her Uncle Dr. H. L. Todd. 
Tbe young lady is still very ill bat her 
condition is now more hopeful.

 Tbe democrats of Somerset County 
'will bold a irreat mass meeting in Prin 
cess Anne on Tbnroday Oct. llth. Meet 
ings afternoon and night. U. S. senators 
German and Faulkner, Hon. Tbos, C. 
Weeks and the' state candidates will be 
present to address tbe people. Two 
bs>ads of music will enliven the occasion. 
A great "torn cnt" is expected.

 Tbe prize ear W corn of Illinois is as 
follows: weight, three pounds; length 13 
inches;circumference, 11 inches; rows of 
grain, 26; number of grains in a row, 66; 
total number of grains, 1,450. Tbe gen 
tleman on whose farm this Barrel was 
grown, hafcs»lftv->creB and tbe lowest 

l"by good jodgea will be 
i to tbe acre.

Jaa. E. Etlegood received a 
telagram last Wednesday evening inform 
ing him that bis brother Albert ha4 died 
at 0 o'clock that afternoon tn Washing 
ton. Mr. Eilegood left Thursday for 
Washington,and attended the interment 
Friday afternoon. Mr. Eilegood was
 Jarried, and a son and daughter survive 
him. Be had been an employe of tbe 
ggieiasset printing office. -   

* - A Republican mass meeting will be 
held in tbe court boose in Salisbury 
Wednesdtv October 1 6th, afternoon and
*rening. Tbe speakers will be Hon. 
Lkryd Lowndes, candidate for governor. 
Mr. Harry Clabangh, candidate for At 
torney General, Mr. Robt. P. Graham, 
candidate for Comptroller, aad -Mr 

i L. Wellington, member of COB-

 Mra. Aeanof J. Fteteber, widow of 
' the late Leriolletcber, died at ber boose 
0a Caadec .AvenoeJ Monday morning, 

: aftsrallngefiBg illness' of several month*, 
i advanced age. Her remains were 

Parsons cemetery after fasy- 
| servtees were held at S o'clock ia tbe 

at Episcopal church, of which 
been a member several yran. 
'aadaibosjart dlncated.

Bandsom* Aotomn If Illtecry.

Xo branch of the mercantile businete 
in Salisbury baa improved more rapidly 
than the millinery and fancy goods de 
partments.

Last Tuesday and Wedoeaday Miaa M. 
J. flitch and J. Bergen b«ld their ftll 
openings. Both tiaya crowd* ofladiea 
filed! their stores and admireJ aostint- 
inijly the display of halt, bonnet* and 
ribbons. Many purchase* were also 
made.

Tbeslylf»that will be worn by the city 
belles this autumn are in abundant evi 
dence at the two stores abore mentioned. 
Tbe favorite colors this autum are brown, 
black and greeny the last named seeming 
to bare the preference. The bats are 
large, while-the bonnet* go to tbe other 
extreme/ Each hat or bonnet poaaeatea 
an individual charm. Miss Hitch was 

d in making her display by bar 
. Miss Rash. Mias Hlggios ia 

rgens trimmer this season. At this 
 tore a pretty cup and saucer was given 
to each caller aa a souvenir.

When the Wicomico Circuit Owrt be 
gan tla atcond week's session of the £e"p- 
tember term last Monday oioroing, the 
first case called was a rait for slander 
Inatftuled by Elias J. Robertaon vs. Al- 
pbens Rencher. TbU case occnpied tlie 
entire d|y, and Tneaday nntH 3 o'clock 
In tbe afternoon. Tbe case was sub 
mitted to the jury wkhout argument. 
At 4.10 tbe jury rammed a rerdict for 
tbe plaintiff, aseeatinK damages at'$25.00 
The damages acked for la narr were 
$5,00a James E. Etlegood and Joahoa 
W. Mile* appeared for plaintiff; Alonso 
L. Miles, ToaJvin d Belle, and Graham 
4 Williams for defendant.

While the jury were agreeing upon a., 
verdict in tbe abore case, John Jjhomn 
was arraigned*on tbe charge of commit 
ting a rape on Uie person of Sophia Da- 
ahiell, colored, near Q'laotico. Jottnsoa 
had been tried before Justice Turpin and 
held for the action of tbe grand jury, A 
few weeks ago, attorneys lor the accused 
endeavored to secure Johnson's release 
under writ of habaeus corpus heard be 
fore Judge Page, but tbe judge held him 
for trial at court. Tbe evidence bad 
not proceeded' very fjif Tuesday after 
noon, when Court adjourned until 7.30 
o'clock, p m.. Judge Fa^e announcing 
that night aewiona would be held.

At 7.30 o'clock Court celled, and exam 
ination of w i in ease* in the rape case pro 
ceeded. The case was given to tbe jury 
about 11 o'clock, and atone o'clock, a. m. 
the jury agreed upon a verdict. The 
Court was sant for aud received tbe ver 
dict, which waa "Not guilty." Rider for 
the State; Toadvin & Bell for defendant. 

Wednesday morning State's Attorney 
Rider yielded his time for tbe trial a 
ciyil suit removed from Dorchester 
county Frank L. Thomas vs Cba-i. Lake 
John W. Fletcher and J. N. Serman. 
S. T. Milbourn and A. L Miles represent 
ed tbe plaintiff; jbon.R. Pattison and 
Fred. H. Fletcher the defendants.

On motion .of E. Stanley Tnadvln, 
Frederick II. Fletcher of tbe Dorchester 
bar, was admitted to practice in this 
court.

The case of Harvey WelU for assault 
of Lsmurl Dennis occupied a part of 
Wednesday and Thursday. Wells was 
found guilty and sentenced to tbe House 
of Correction for 18 months.

Thos. Preston, colored was on trial for 
rape of Stella Walnwrjght, a colored 
child. Coart had not passed tbe sen- 

,<ence at press time.
As the paper went to press William 

Coll ins, colored was In trial for tbe steal 
ing Jacob Parnell'a horse and a boggy 
and whip.

A Wosoaa Btop«s With a

Jacob Snyder's wife four weeks ago 
left her husband and the home he bad 
provided for her in Prince George's 
county .and, taking with her their only 
child, eloped with a burly negro, by 
name Elijah Rounds. The eloping 
couple came to Salisbury and put up 
at Alfred Lay field's, a colored man resid 
ing in California. Last Sunday the de 
serted husband arrived at Salisbury on 
the steamer Tivoli, and at once took 
stepe to have Rounds and the woman 
arrested. Justice Trader prepared the 
writ, and Constable Trader and Deputy 
Sheriff Ream started out to execute it. 
When, however, they arrived at the 
horjse where tbe negro and tbe woman 
were, Snyder appeared and requested 
the officers to destroy tbe writ.

Snydertook the child and returned 
to his home in Prince George's county. 
The man and woman went their way.

Hick's Gnat W*rka.

Rev. Ira R. Hicks.tbe celebrated storm 
prophet, of St. Loair, is now a household 
name in nearly every home in America. 
His wonderful Almanac predicts tbe 
weather for a year ahead more correctly 
and accurately than any other publica 
tion or any other system, Tbe testi 
mony of a large number of careful ob 
servers is that 99 per cent of Hicks' pre 
dictions are fulfilled to tbe letter. His 
aeriesof annual Almanacs-are-now well 
and favorably known in all parts of this 
country and in foreign land*. The new 
Almanac for 1896 is the most practical 
and instructive as well aa the prettiest of 
this splendid series. It contains 100 
pages, printed on floe paper, with covers 1 
elegantly printed in colors. The matter 
although scientific, is written in popular 
style, there'fceing nothing difficult to un 
derstand about it. It ia also finely illus 
trated. Don't confound this with some 
patent medicine pamphlet It is noth 
ing of tbe kind, but is a fine book,-which 
aells at all news stands for 25o. This fine 
Almanac Is'given aa a premium to eyerr 
yearly subscriber to the Rev. Earl Hicks' 
well-known and deaervedly popular pa 
per, Word and Work*. This unique 
journal ia a peer leas educator of the miss 
es, and Is fast becoming a household 
guardian and necessity in the homes of 
America. Those who want to keep up 
with tne advanced thought of tbe age in 
science, religion and all social, commer 
cial, intellectual and domestic subjects, 
should subscribe (or Word and Works. 
Subscription only $1.00 a year. Yonjcan 
aend for both direct to Word and Works 
Publishing Co., St. Louis, Mo. Single 
copies of Word and Works, 10 cenls.

Contrary W the eatabliafard precedent 
of holding Ibefr coarvntioM Ia BtlU* 
more, the Christian En-learorrfrs oT 
Maryland will this year mftet ia 3«g«;s- 
townOct,29 31 being the date* on which 
it wilt be haM*. >: .

Tbe mretlpfiviil ba held in thcOpen 
House, and overflow meetings in tbe a.r- 
jacent cborcber. A splendid pr.-jrram 
has been arranged by the Stale Execu 
tive C-Mnroittee. Among the ilislmg- 
aished speakers will be R«v. Dr. B-h 
rends, McCrory and Pmldefoot. The*e 
gentlemen are exceptionally fine fppakera 
and a rich treat is in store for them that 
are fortunate enough to hear them.

Following tl«* custom in rogoe at tbe^ 
International Conventions, delegates are 
expected to pay for tlivir entertainment. 
The rale* are very reasonable. 7oc a day, 
for lodxinp, breakfast ami supper in 
private familiesaaj<l boarding honaesacd 
from 76c to f2 per day for the same ac 
commodations in the hotels

A noon-day lunch will be aarvrti gratis 
by the Hjgeratown Union-,

The railroad companies are K-mling 
their aid to make this convention a sue- 
<xiu by reducing the rates to tiro cents a 
mile each «ay. This rate will apply, 
not only frc<m Baliimore'to Haicrrbtowav 
via either the Western Maryland or tlie 
Baltimore A Ohio R R , but also to Bjlti- 
more from points on the various lines 
centering there. Delegate* residing 
along the lines of the Baltimore. Chesa 
peake & Atlantic Ry. *ill be favored 
with' tickets to Baltimore and return, at 
one fare f./r Ibe round trip. .

Tickets to Baltimore and from Bait:, 
more, to Hazerntown can be purchased 
only on card ordera, whicli can be bad 
by applying to the secretary of each local 
society.

Tbe great dav of the convention will 
be Thursday, the 31st, when it ia pro 
posed to run a special excursion from 
Baltimore via Western Maryland Rail 
road. The train will leave Hillen Station 
about 8 a.m., arriving in Hsgeratown 
about 11 a m.and,retnrningleeveHagera- 
town about 9 p. m. The cost of the tick- 
eta will be $1 25 for adnlts and 65c for 
children. These ticket* may be purchas 
ed at the regular stations of tbe W. M. 
R. R. in Baltimore without presentation 
of card orders. The 'object in running 
this excursion is to have at lea«t one day 
in which a large number of Endeavorera 
may come together for iuapirataon and 
fellowship. At tbe same time it will af 
ford an excellent opportunity to view tbe 
grandner of our mountains at tbe moat 
beautiful time of tbe year.

ia rber* IB itOlBf wfiao load* 
no goo<l  in fact, when it doe* 
barm than good, for *aeh Uth*>

,re a loathing for food there ia 
f.rdng it down, for >t wilt not 

Yon most rector* the digea 
U\* orvan* to ttujlr natural strength and 
canae the fond -to be dictated when aa 
appetite will com*, and wUh it a relish 
forYund ' - .  

Tiie tlre.1, languid reeling will five 
place to vi|tor and energy, then yon will 
l>Qt fl-i-li <-n year Ixtirt and become 
atmmc. The Shaker DigMtive Cordial 
as-madu I y I lie Mount Libaiinn Shakers 
contaiua fo< d already digrated'and ia a 
dige«trr of food ae wdl. Itn artiun.ia 
prompt and iu eOects \* manful.

Doctors ptaacribe Lixi>l becaaaf it lias 
all the virtues of Castor Oil and ia I alata- 
ble.

DISTRESSING
.DISEASES

OP TUB

SKIN
Instantly 
Relieved

"**•

_. . ^.      Coaa Taunrnrr.  
Wans b*Os whh drncou 8n*y. natle *rp4- 
caaaasorCimcoaKoteUDeMj.sMtmlM d<«cs 
o( CimcnB* BaaotvxiiT (Ik* »r» blvod pui ifirr)

«-..* *~» aU

of Hoes," \Vasps, Hornets Ccntip-jdes or 
Scorpions bites of aai:r.ab, reptiles or 
inrcc^.^rc iustanUy soothed and quickly 
cured with Pain-Oler. It counteracts 
the effect of the p .ison, allays the irrita 

tion, reduces the s\ve".li::sj and stops the 
rain. Wlrcn you go fishing, on a picnic 

or on any outing trip, be sure and take a bottle of

For all pain ^internal or external it has no equal, and 
for Cholera Morbus, Diifthcea and Dysentery, it is almost 
a specific. Sold everywhere at 250. a bottle. (Quantity 
has been doubled.) Accept no imitation or substitute. 
The genuine bears the name PERRY DA vis & SON." *

To Consumers
WITH ORCU

  General Hardware of Endless Variety,
M ACHINKIIY

for your

Horses, Cow s and

BERGEN'S .
GRAND FALL OPENING

and

EGGS
WILL BE PLENTY.

For farther informa 
tion call on

B. L. Gillis & Son,
DOCK STREET, 

SALISBURY, MD.

I do not think there ta 
any q'aeetioB af doubt 
bat what! 0w> a«n*> 
you with anything yo« 
want in my line tad at 
at low prices for tb« caeh 
with order aa any boaa* 
in the United Stataa. Aa 
to our promptocM and 
re0ponstbl]ifjr I'daak yoo 
to make inquiry. I ebaH 
give all mail orderay Caab 
with order, my peraonaJ 
attention. ' 
. I shall make the "Cash 
with order" a prominent 
feature of my business in 
tbe future. Send me yoor 
check for what you want 
aad you will find it to- 

IIH work in every respect to 
JlUonr mntaal advantage. 

Gall on or address

L \A/ OIJNRV UHOTH HARDWARE STOIK,
L-. VV . VJ U IN O I , SALW^URY. MD.

LlUrary Not*

Book News for October baa   new an J 
ornate cover design. *omeron« improve 
ment* are noticeable in tbia old friend 
of tbe book-lover, and tbe fact is no 
reader of books can afford to do without 
it. Nobody ever pretended to know 
bow sncb a magixine can pe furnished at 
fifty cents a year. The plate paper por 
trait of Frank Vincent.traveleh writer, ia 
accompanied by a sttiTy of bis life pre- 
paired especially for 1'ook News. Tal» 
cott Williams, LL D., ia at borne "With 
tbe New Book*;" the Boston literary 
field is gleaned by Mr. Dole; Gotham 1s 
done by Walter T. Edwarde. Selections 
from 'The Stark Munro Letters," by A 
Conan Doyle; "Abou'. Paris" by Ricbarc 
Hard log Davis; "From tbe memories) o: 
a minister of France," by Stanley J 
Weyooan, find plaoe among the illostra- 
tions from the new books. ^Sevlewa, 
notes, poetry and other miscellany go to 
make op an attract nve o amber. Phila 
delphia. John Wanamaker

OF-

MILLINE

Hips Reigarf will resume her class in 
French, Monday, Oct. 7th. All who wish 
to take up the study will p]o*oe band ia 
their names before that date.

Cnelmlmvd Letters.

Tbe following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Satnrday, October 5, 1895.

Mrs. Annie Ronsey, Miss Janie Col- 
lings, S. M. Kinney. J. B. Qillis, 8. C. 
Readingeri D. G Pennewill, Miss Nora 
Maddoz, Chas. Carson, Wm. Wbako.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

MABV D. ELLCGOOO, Postmistress.

A Woman Ia Tbe FleM.

Miss Cooke, the daughter of Mr. B. A 
Cooke. the people's party candidate for 
sherifl of Talbot county Is on the stump 
in behalf of her father's cause. She is a 
graduate of tbe Eaaton High School. 
Miss Cooke made a special study of elo 
cution, and baa been using her abilities 
in that line on the stamp in Talbot dur 
ing tbe past two weeks. She has ad 
dressed meetings In halts and ont of 
doors. She has a clear, penetrating voice 
and has no trouble in making herself 
heard by the largest audiences. When 
not accompanied by her father Mias 
Cooke has her meetings arranged by 
Prof. Ira Onilford. a friend of the family. 
Arrangements are being made to have 
her address a Baltimore audience.

Miss Cooke's parents are known in 
Salisbury where Mr. Cooke bottled soft 
drinks severs! years ago. When he left 
here be sold ont to Messrs. S. Q. Johnson 
4 Co. ____________

 Elder A. B.Francis has tbe folloXinjf 
appointments for October: Rewastko, 
Saturday and Sunday, 6th aad Otb; Bar 
on Creek, Sunday, 6th at 3.30 p. m.; Me*- 
songoes, (Y. M.) 9tb'a»d lOtb, Forest 
Urore, second Saturday and Sunday, 
12th and 13th; Salisbury, Sunday, 13th 
at 3 30 r-m ; Broad Creek, Tuesday, 15th 
 t 2 p.m.; Indiantown. (Y. M ), 16lh and 
17tb; Little 'Creek, third Saturday and 
Sunday, 19th and 20th; Delmar, Sunday. 
20th at 7 p. en. Salisbury Association at 
Dftimar, 23d, Mth and SSth.

 It is surprising that fanners, while 
painting their barns do not pot-their 
nanee thereon. It is a matter of so 
much convenience and satisfaction to' 
those who pass by. It should not be pat 
off longer. Whether a coat of paint is pot 
on or Btot/tr whether it b*s aver had one 
let the name go np anyway. -It is a mat 
ter of pore business convenience. It is 
doe tb* public', eren were then no per 
sonal gain in It. Ones dans, ih* fern' 
lot eotnmaBity would no more bar* H 
ODdoM than they wonld bare ths b«i- 
nssf signs In town taken down. Saoir 
ffi^Trsss. -

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

—Mayor Humphreys is at Eliiabetb
, N, a'

 Mr. 8. J. Kvans of Wllmigton, Del, 
spent a part of this week iu Salisbury.

 Miss Annie M. Byrd has returned 
from a visit among her friends in Snow 
Bill.

 Mr.-Mniard Long, wife and child, of 
Wilkesbarre, P*, are guests of the 
Messrs. Ulman.

 There will be divine seivicrs in St. 
Mary's Catholic churcli on Sunday;, Oct. 
9th. Morning 10.30 and evening at 7 30.

Nearly everyone" needs a good tonic at 
this season Hood's Sarsaparilla is the 
one trne tonic and blood purifier.

 Mr. M irris Slenx>n« left la*t Monday 
to resume bit coo rfeat John* Bopkins 
University. Messrs, l«vinD. Collier,Jrn 
GordonTraitt and Prrdinabd Ulman also 
left to attend the Mnrrbnd College of 
Pharmacy.

 Messrs Alez. Hollo way and "Boss" 
Bonnda of Qoaniico, Claoo*e Venables 
of Mardela, Homer White and Ira Bar 
bate efPowellville. si! left this county 
this week to take a coarse at Goldey's 
Business College, Wilmlngton.

SECURE THIS 
COURSE ......

To advertise oar college we will give a 
thorough course of Instruction In Doa 
ble and Single Entrg Bood-keeplnt and 
Commercial Arithmetic, by mall, at

ONE-FOURTH REGULAR PRICE
U>a llmltaCpnnibfr of persons, 
course wlITOsheompleted In 40 lessoor 
>"o Charge for diplomas. Address

Capital City Commercial College,
118 West 8th St. TOPBKA. KANSAS.

PIANO FOR SALE.
I have for tale a Piano, roosewood finish, 

eomparatlvelv new, very sweet toned, of 
easy teleh and In good condition. As we 
anticipate leaving Salisbury will sell at a 
moderate price rather than move the Instru 
ment. For reference as to lu merits consult 
Prof. Dashtell, Mis* Julia Ellecood or Miss 
Oars Walton. Oail at our residence on Di 
vision street and see for yourself.

E. 8. TTTLOW.

Wleoasloe ram ml j S««esy SeSka*! Oe»ie»-

The Wicoroioo County Sunday School 
Convention will b« held at Paraonsburg 
on the 12 and IStb of October, beginning 
oa SaUirday mom!off and ctosiag OB 
Sunday night. Thee* conventions hare 
steadily crown in alt* and interest from 
year to yt*r, aad bar* become u estab 
lished force In the religions interests of 
the ooanty. TbU in many respect*, will 
be the moat Important yet held as plan* 
will be formulated for aggressive work 
daring tbe fall and winter in the way of 
Sandar School institutes, organisation of 
Normal daw, etc. The work ia Inter 
denominational, and aaide from all other 
merits, it has the  flee* of mini mixing the 
difference between the churches, and 
encouraging a spirit of fraternity.

Tbe bicycle baa again played a ton- 
spiesoos part In a Salisbury theft. Laat 
Sunday morning two colored boya Wal 
ter WrigJbt aad John Handy snatched 
a package of linen froea tit* Chioeae 
Laundry of Seta Chaog. The boy* ran 
rapidly away, bat Seoi gave the alarm 
andaooople of rmof gvailenaa ridera 
ga»e"chaae.

Tbe bkydeji vara ewifter than tbe 
btete<rftire«arkysKbaBd the oOtod- 
as verasooa dfafttkeo. Bailfff K«B-

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

STATE TICKET.
For Governor.

flON. LLOYD LOWNDES,
of Allegany Coonty.

Attorney General,
BARRY M CLABAUGH'

of Carroll county.

Comptroller, 
ROBT. P. GRAHAM, 
of Wicomico County.

COUNTY TICKET.
State Senate, 

A J. BENJAMIN.

Douse of IVlepates, 
THOS- W. WILSON, 
ALBERT J. DDLANY. 
A.~H. HUFFINGTON.

Jadgea Orphan* Coort, 
A. FBANK TURNER, 
JOHN T. ELLIS, 
JOHK W. WIMBROW.

Coonly CommiaaioniT*, 
B.S.PDSEY. 
MAJOR H. BEN5ETT, 
E. H. BILEY. ,

Ooanty Treaaarer, 
THOS H WILLIAMS,

Sheriff 
6AMDEL W. ADK158.

Sartwyor. 
a M- RILEY.

OCT. 1st and 2d

1   AND  

Dress Goods
TUESDAY and 

WEDNESDAY,
Beautiful Souvenir

_ •> _ _ _

OPENING DaVS.
This, our Grand Opening, is a mammoth exposition of 

latest creations in millinery and Dress Goods, 
; for the fall of 1895.

the

We call your attention to the following prices in onr Millinery 
Department, which has seldon, if ever, been equaled?

Black Silk Velvet, 69o. i 
Black Ostrich Plumes, 33c.

Beautiful Trimmed Cloth Sailors 25c 
Handsome Felt Sailors, 50o. ^ 

Latest Shape Felt Hats, 50c. .'
:; Stylish New Birds at all prices.

Everybody cordially invited to inspect the grand display of

Ladies Hats and Bonnets,

I have just returned from 
the cities where I selected 
from the best houses the 
most choice of everything 
dear to femininity in the 
way of Autumn Millinery 
and Fancy Goods. These 
Goods.will be on display 
at our

FALL OPENING.
Tuesday and Wednesday, 

October 1st and 2d.
You are Invited to call and see.   

M/SS M. J. HITOH.
SALISBURY, MD.

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND,

Toil Institution ba* been exceptionally 
successful. It hag a working capital now of 
nearly HO.OOO and only 17 months old. To 1U 
stockholders,(t declared 6 percent dividend en 
the flrnt yearXbnBlness, an(j can-led forward 
a rmall surplus. It offer* exceptional oppor- 
tnnltiM to inveiton. Perfectlv safe, no trou 
ble or care, rood dividend* anl paid prompt 
ly.

To borrower! It offers good tenni, only the 
belt security taken, money charged for at 
the. rate of 8 per cent, payable monthly, and 
principal reduced by weekly payment!. The 
board* solicits bnalneasand invite* correspon 
dence with the secretary who will take pleas 
ure In furnlthlng any Information desired. 
W. K. COOPER, Becty. JA8. CANNON, Pref.

A Timely Warning I
DON'T

be induced to buy

Sewing Machines
and pay agent's- prices until 
you have examined what we 
are selling. We have two 
grades, both of the
LATEST IMPROVED STYLE
and with a complete set of at- 
tachments for much less money 

than you have been accustomed to pay, so don't be fooled with 
paying agents prices when you can buy as good a machine 
for one«half what the agents charge you.

TJ . T1 .

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman) 

CO AT i, T i A TSiS,
""

Fertilizers
FOR Af.T. CROPS.

Mixture B Mixture
A Complete Plant feW Comfit* Hut Fool.

Humphreys,
SalHsbufy. Maryland.

O-OOX)S.

BEROEN'S BARGAIN STORE.
SOLID GOLD GLASSES 92.OO

n I troBtoseestadtsUnceoctorcsdfineprint? Have   .._ 
tEi back of TOUT brad? Ifyoa kavcanr oTth«e>yinptom«,scad(broar"A;

. rmmalm mtU liy* i
-. 

ar Qtut* <-r u>.
,

. POOE8TA *CO. 
O

irkltir
.  _  _. -,--.-JSalisls, 
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

gAjnrax. A. Qftniw, 
F.

  BAUBBDRY, MO. 
Caplt»J Stoek pUd U.I&OOOJDL 

AteovoU aad oorrsspoDdaoo* aolleltad. 
Deposits Invited wh«th*r jarp or small, aa>d 
ont-e(4awa eheoka eolleeted tor d*po*tton 
OMofekatf*.

 Arc DKKMIT ax>x» rom man.

rcaponatbUltMwanmaV 
DiMwroaa-JU. «. VilUaaaa, PnstdaM;

H. atoOottfcey, Laey
laster, Dr. W. O. Smith. I* P. CJartapnra/P.
W. I^rfoa; U -W. OBnby.Thft*

WALTER MAIN'S
CIRCUS

comes to Salisbury in all its glory in a very short time. You 
will read their advertisements inr the papers/ you will be crazy 
to find out what they claim to have; you will come down town 
and stand on the streets and see the parade go by. May'be 
you'll start in earlier and go-out to see them unload from the 
train, and you may wind up by going out to the grounds and 
looking at the tents: Do you suppose you'll know anything 
about what the circus is until you pay your money and get 
inside the tents? Couldn't another circus come along that 
was only a quarter the size of Main's and put up a big tent, 
use big words and make just as much blow as they'do? You 
wouldn't judge a circus by what they claim you must get in 
side of the tent That argument applies to clothing stores, j 
too. Anybody can claim to do a whole lot. Claiming is one 
thing and performing is another, either in a circus tent, or, a 
clothing store. All clothing stores, claim to sell cheap, some 
of them do.

Lacy Thorougbgood will sell you suits that are good, 
suits that will wear, that will not fade, that will not rip, that 
will not tear; suits that have got to stand the racket, or Thor- 
oughgood wfll stand the racket himself and give you new 
clothes for them. Thoroughgood sells men's Suits; mostly 
wool for $5.00- children's Suits, partly wool, $*.oo. Tbor» 
ougbgood sells Hats hr^, jjt, tf,-f/&j, %r.5°<>$fJ5i $* 
imd $2.50 thaiare beauties. Yo can only tell how good these 
Suits and Hats are by coming inside the. store.
^~ '

LacyThoroughgood
The Fair-De*i!ngr Clothier.

Building 
Material I

I am prepared to furnish 
best Yellow Pine and 
White Oak FRAMING 
on short notice. The pine 
that I am now cutting from 
a tract near Delmar is old 
 and best quality. Persons 
in need of good quality of 
framing will do well to 
give me a-call.

Chas. E. Williams.

Ask your Grocer for

JVtoritana
FANCY PATENT.

Twelve Months Guarantee.
HAROLD 2f. FITCH,

Watchmaker & Jeweler.
Watches, Clock*. Jewelry. 

Repairingot every deftcrlpllon 
done on ehorl police. All work 
guaranteed forl'Jmonluj. Klne 
and complicated work a spe 
cialty. AN mall orders receive 
prompt attention.

49-Jost received new line 
Watches, ClocKs abd Jewelry. 

P. O. Box 300,'ltAlx ST., 
SALISBURY, MD.

Notice to Tax-payers.
I hereby give notice to delinquent tajcpay- 

ersofQaanllcoandTyaskln districts tbat I 
shall expect a settlement with tticm during 
October. I shall bo at John P. Jester's store 
on the afternoon of October Stb, and at Jaa. 
If easfck's store on tbe afternoon of October 
ntb. Tbe alternating Satnrday afternoons 
I may be seen In Quantloo. Delinquents will 
please take notice and avoid expense.

L T. PHILUPS, Collector.

BockawalkLng
Cording Machine

baa been pot In First Clam Condition, and 
will be ran 'tally Ull November 1st Woo 
taflatlbeatore of Paul Anderson, on Kate 
street, will bu taken oat and.retarned trae.

H. W. A PAUL ANDKRBOir. ,

Best Groceries ?DO YOU 
WANT THE
For tke least n?oney. Le»T» yoirorder 
me aad ha«» tbe foods daUvsred promptly 
aad free of coarf* at voar kltefaeo floor. 

A too agent for World's Fair Laundry Wax.
PAUL 

Main Street,

LARD FOR, SALE.
Fifteen gallons of country Urd for sale. 

ApplyeA tbrs offl«*.

E. S. ADKINS
(SoocmsoiaYo, E. & "

• »x_ ._ •-
Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets*
Mouldings.

STAIR WORK 0* SPECIAL DESIGHS HOE TO ORDER.
Hubs of All Sizes

Offce aad Factory aewcrosslaf tt B., C. A A. Halfway art M. Y., P. & N. I

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY,

Autumn 189$.
R. E POWELL & CO.

We open autumn of 1895 with the largest stock 
in the history of this well known store. For 
weeks our buyers have been on the- rush, and 
the railroads have delivered the eflorts, oi 
the buyers at our mammoth establish 
ment everything in original packages some 
of them still have the scent of their ocean voy 
age, so recent are they from the importers 
hands. These goods are intensely interesting 
this season, especially th* Dress Goods.

T«8te is everything in 
FALL Drees ferwds bayiog, ii 
DREGS y««» are. baying whers 
STUFFS store protection is sach 

as to relieve you from 
fear ae to value. Get the f fleet of tbe 
s-.nfid. It doecn't cort the weaver any 
more to get thin** right if be knows 
how, and onr weavers know. Tbe fiuh< 
tenable shades in

Fancy Diagonal Cheviots,
Novelty Cheviots,
Silk Mixed Novelties,
French Serge.

Fashion's vanguard is 
WOMEN'S here, not in ones and 
CAPES AND twos, bat in compre- 
OOATS hensive lines of tbe 

- "' latest-breaths of Paris 
and New York. Measure any other 
stock at tbe searon's flood by onr readi 
ness today and core is rich inxleedU sfh 
season find* us g aeping this gr*J»CI w- 

H more thoroughly masterrajf.jp a|]| 
that go to majggar cnstotners. tki^   ' 
dressed

- A whole floor, of Oam. 
PALL '• 3"h* weaver'a mind : wa» 
OAftf*ET3 "lamed to thoogb* of 

.' " ' love," if we. are to jadfO 
by the dreaminess of tbe pattern* There, 
a no need to patch tbe oUl carpejt o» 

 walk oo cold' matting all whiter Car- 
twtaa»lowenoag^> in price.

FAMOUS 
SHOE SELUIiQ

Eyery man *nd 
woman witbjai 
the reassi of 

. Powell's baa a 
tbia shoe aelUng if j»vital interest in 

care to get
shoe «oo> fort 
shoe elegance aad ' 
trae economy 

enter into their calculationa. Notetawa> 
of tbe business calls for sooh onAmiay 
watchfulness; no other aboe bnaldaai i| 
handled ao m*at«jrtsrjjy. ITnapprtiiiea- 
abU fcgfcwearl majfaailiaUe pneajrf

MKN'8 
AND BOY'S 
OLOTHINQ

bad special ear* taken iBrt|M> Writing ot 
these clothe*, There hajsswt been.a 
time in tea years when so little Bone* 
would boy so much ctotiiiog. Our Cloth 
ing is correct Ut ••-"'•'• Style,

Quality,' -•••»

Xade especially for 
oar trade by (he beat

P*U 
MILUNBKY ready-far fdsjr

ion. Webs** the laV 
Ht fiuis in headgear add Jueygood* 
Of r Mlllfnery Department this amtnn 
srlU surpass aU prariof* edfrtfti "OsH 
and take a peepatttie a«v style*.

POWELLS'1 \m*J WIT L-a< JL  .< I^^-J

MiinSt SAJLISBITBT -



BATUBDA.Y

t

ure.
JOHN WANAMAKER.
CnlttBg It Short.

A barber's shop.is sometinn*   trying 
place for men who diah'ke to hear other 
people gossip. Tbe barber, especially If 
he has a little abop and ia alone, mart 
talk to hia cnstomera. Hera is a scene

  conntrj barber's shop, a fall beerd-
 and rather soar looking gentleman

in the chair. 
"Hair cut," aaja tbe rmstnnKr
  All right, air. Eow'U yon bw* tt 

cotf"Short"
"H'm  pnrty abort, or only raid- 

dlin?"
"Veryihort."
"H'm  Iwonldnt « I ww yoo. dr. "
"Why notT"
"I don't think rerjr akort hkirwonsd 

gait yon at all well, air."
"Ob, yw, it would. It would mil mr

H'm — what makes yon think «.

I shoaldnt hare tocoms 
here for a keg time."

"Oh!" Tbe barber cuts sway in ai- 
toooe and very ebort London Tit-Bits.

..A Boston nan trareUng through th« 
-south yrm obligad .to s*op OTBT in   
small town where there was bat on* 
hotel, at which OM

 ^rsre hardly to be called elaborate. When 
the colored waiter brought his dt&aer, 
the   Boston man found that he was to 
hsvt_tofft beef, stewed tomatoes, corn, 
peis, postioes and eofh*. the vegsfsMss

i **» ipoona.?1 "Bte writer rOOBd bis

jsst^VbW- yV wast wifli theapoosjf? 
^MtVt'rov spoon in yo'cora."-

, Septembei «0, IflSB.  

rolling billows new 
P9ihts of mterest ch^se each 
orfier closely in this great 
Wanamaker store. At no time 
of the year does die-business 
peach the level ot dullness. At 
no time is it further removed 
from the hum-drum common 
to other stores than in these 
early autumn days.

' Stock* art a miUion ^dottart 
greater than those shown at 
same date last year. Newness, 
beautv, elegance reigji! Never 
was the store in a position to 
be so helpful to Philadelphia 
shoppers. Never was there 
so much of general interest to 
both buyers, and lookers. 
CARPETS ^

Leadership in fine and artis 
tic floor coverings is with us. 
Leadership in allthat the term 
implies.

Philadelphia has no other 
car-pet displaj approaching 
Wanamaker's. Philadelphians 
can find no equally economical 

pricing 
of the 
various 

-, grades. 
JThe 

market 
has 
always 
more or 
less of 
riffraff- 
designers' 
mistakes; 
weavers'

shortcomings. Such lines of 
goods are boosted as special 
bargains. Maybe they are. 
Maybe not In any event, you 
pass them to secure the best, 

. the newest They have no 
bearing on market values.

But the power of the Wana 
maker organization has a two 
fold showing in the Carpet 
display of today 

Prices are lower than ever 
prevailed on similar goods.

More exclusive designs are 
shown; more elegance is dis 
played; a greater variety is 
here to choose from. In short, 
the stocks are matchless.

Wilton Carpets from Bige- 
low and from the Lowell Co. 
and from M. J. Whittall. Car 
pets suitable for the very best 
furnishing, $i.75,-$2 and $2.25
 the-lowest prices known on 
absolutely new and elegant 
patterns.

English Wiltons in espe- 
  ijially elegant effects are shown. 
.They are from the world-ia 
mbus John. Crossley & Sons. 
Prices the same as for the 
American Wiltons.

pets from
their best exponentsTlheBrfge- 
low Co. Beautiful designs, 
delicate colorings, for draw 
ing-rooms. One quality, but 
priced 

Staple styles, $1.35.
The season's newest, $1.75.
Alex. Smith & Sons con 

tribute four grades of Ax- 
minster Carpets, all new de 
signs, pec to $1.50.

  'Let these hint of the reign 
ing favorites cut-pile carpets. 
There are, besides, Two Hun 
dred and Thirty-two styles in 
Brussels Carpets not oount- 

. ing smallish lots at all. 
ENGRAVED INVITATIONS

There were some slight de 
lays in delivering work last 
week, owing to delay in receipt 
of materials. Nothing but 
Crane's pure white wedding 
stock is used, and envelopes, 
paper and cards must be ab 
solutely matched.

No trouble now, and three 
or four days is all the time 
needed to deliver the work. 
Plepty of stock ready, even 

. though Hymen's torches were 
numerous enough for an Oc 
tober procession.

First 100 invitations, com 
plete, $7.50.

Each additional hundred,
$2.50-

% Style and work absolutely 
.correct. Samples with pleas-

SOUTHEBM RAILWAY
YOB THB

COTTOI mm AI
EXPOSITIOI,

The Soul hero BaJJwry operate* awl?
QTC Uioosand mile* of rosvd in elf ht of 
tb» Southern States *nd iu Iteaa enter 
Atlanta Oa., froa flye different points of 
tbe compaaa. Waahington, D. G. U the 
Northern or Eastern terming* of one of 
1U line*,* which is operated inoonaectioa 
with the Pennaylrani* Bailromd, "the 
gtandard railroad of America," bttwvea 
Hew York throofb Philadelphia, Balti 
more, Wwhlogton.D. C , Lynchborgand 
Danrille, Va , OreenaboroaadOiarloUa. 
N. C. Spartanbart and GrtcnTllle, S. C. 
Atlanta, Oa, Montgomery aad Mobile, 
Abu, aad New Orleans, with connection 
at Salisbury for Asbe* llle, Hot Springs, 
Knox»illfl and Chattanooga, at Charlotte 
for Colombia, Aogusls, 8*T»»«*h and 
JscksOn«il!e' and at Atlanta for Binning 
-ban. Xemphie, Macon and Soothern 
Georgia. Solid Vestibnled limited trsins, 
with through dsy coaches, Pullman Draw 
iog room Sleepers aod Diniag-cum. Time 
between Wsshinirton and Atlanta, 
eigbt«*o boon, without change of can 
of any class.

Tbe Southern Railway to the only tin* 
which eaters and land pawengera in tbe 
Exposition Grounds, aad no effort or ex 
pense has bt«n spared by the manage 
ment io the improvement of its roadbed, 
increasing tbe camber of iU coaches and 
and inaugurating its own dining car ser 
vice preparatory to handling expedit- 
iously and comfortably the he*vy travel 
to and from Atlanta daring the Cotton 
States 'and International Exposition, 
which opens September 18 and clows 
December 31, 1885.

On Tuesdays and Thorsdsys, from 
September 17 to December 24, indnsire, 
excursion tickets will be sold from Wash 
ington, D, C., to Atlanta, 0s., at * 14.00, 
good for return 10 dayajfom dat« of sal*. 

Excursion tickets will be sold every 
day from September 10 until December 
15, inclusive, from Washington at $19.25 
good for return 20 days from dsMe of sale, 
and excursion tickets fortbe entire Ex 
position nrsinnn with final limit January 
7, 1896, will be gold from September 16 
until December 15, indosive, at |2823.

Map folders farniahed and Pullman 
Sleeping Car reservations made upon ap 
plication.

- J. M. BEALL 
'District Passenger Agent

32 South Third Street
Philadelphia, Pa, 

J. M. GULP, W. A. TURK., 
Traffic Manager. Gen, Pasa.Agt. 

Washington. D. C

nlag, to
wUhbantltead. rmnilssa, S 
ka«a, she sits.

Amdaihsc
Arooad «•« «M* of JMT sadsiil cwsses
tk« graTe crass shskss andHhn settle swings.
Ia bamiMd gteas the Besdow swee*
Riags to the ai«ft» wtod
Her sjystte moorafnl perfema.
Ttesadsstjernilutbynolj- wsDs
T>iesnn« sntsn-hrlrT-Vr- —Dr. Todhunter.

DEFENSE OF DAMLI.
sultry in the smoking room, 

Tor one thing the weather was hot, for 
another, the commodore had just finish 
ed a yam n^ir-ham always maintained

Drop Fur^!ncs>
The machinery f<ir drop forging ia 

ponderous and c xjiru.sirc. Tbo plate* 
that stamp ont the forging* are in two 
sections, ouo of \vliich fits into the bed 
of the machine, aud the other U fas 
tened to tbe arm. Together these two 
plates have an opening the shape of the 
desired forging. The descent of tbe arm 
on a piece of tool steel stamps out a 
piece of the requisite shape. After leav 
ing the forging machine the metal is in 
a rough Btafe and has to be turned down 
on a lathe and bored out, each of which 
operations has to be carefully done, as 
the finished article has to be exact in 
 very partionlar. Chicago Tlmes-Her-

' Bettet la S»i Boon.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six boor bVjM "New 
Great $onth American Kidipy Gun." 
Thia (few remedy ia a great surprise on 
aetoont of ita exceeding promptness In 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
bases and every part of tbe urinary pae- 
aegee In male or female. It relieves re 
tention of wstvr and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If yon watit qnick 
relief and cure this U your remedy. Sold 
by R. K- TraHt & Son, Draggfet Salis 
bury. Md, ___________ *

One s-flf approving hour whole jests 
ontweigVs of stupid starers and of load 
buzz is.

Ia YourBtoo*

Is the cause of that tired, languid feeling 
which afflicts you at thia_ season. The 
blood is irnpnre aod has* become thin 
and poor. That is why yon have no 
strength, no appetite, cannot rlerp. Pur 
ify your blood with Hood's S« rasps ril 
ls, which will give yoa an appetkr, tone 
7oar .stomach, and invigorate yoor 
nerves.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, ra>y 
action and sure in effect. 26c.

in

The mind by passion driven from id 
firm boU become* s feather to each wind 
tut blow*.

Bfcxssslism Cared la a Day.

"Mystic Core*1 for Rheumatism and 
Neuralgia, radically cores in 1 to 3 days. 
Its action upon the system is remarkable 
and mysterious. It removes at once the 
cause and the disease immediately dis 
appears. Tbt first doM greatly benefits, 
75 c-nU. Sold by R. K. Troitt & Sons, 
Druggists) Salisbury, Md.  

We bare an hour of life in which oar 
pi- a fares relish not some pain.

n UM Baby Is CBttla* Taoth.
Be so re snd use that old and well-tried 
remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup 
forcplldren teething. Itaoothes the child, 
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures 
wind-colic and is the best remedy for 
diarrheas. 25c a bottle.  

This is the very perfection of a man, to 
find ont his own imperfections.

•n«» aha was a Obfli, stoats* for Osstoris, 
When abe became ate, al 
When she bad ChUrsB, she «**•

All krrp has sorai-tMtiy ofbiitiilnns 
in it, but the l«vr nf nim.ey i specially.

Arrest
disease by the timely use of 
Tutt's Liver POb, an old and 
favorite remedy of increasing 
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges 
tion, torpid liver, constipation 
and all bilious diseases. . 
TUTTS Liver PILtS

Self pomnioo

for Wtoher'* Ca*t0ritt.

that the atmosphere became sulphurous 
after tbe commodore had recounted » 
rnr«fjT>«l reminiscence, but then ha was 
giren to exaggeration. Still we felt 
gratafal that the story had passed off 
 without the intervention of a thunder 
bolt and aat gasping relief aod credulity. 
Then Mildmay, from sheer nervousness, 
I believe, not from any desire for a re- 
ccrrenoe of the Ananias episode, stirred 
np the ookmeL The colonel was sitting 
behind a big cheroot, evidently incubat 
ing a kettle wherein to oook tbe com 
modore's cabbage.

"Wonderful escape that, atrf'^said 
Mildmay, addressing the colonel ""

"Tea, dr. We in the service in tbe 
old days, before it became a school for 
step dancing and circus riding, used to 
have experience* which the country nev 
er heard ot Adventures were common 
as bilberries, sir, in those days. Gad, 
air, a British soldier in those days 
thought no more of walking 1,000 miles 
through the enemy's country than yon 
do of step dancing round the park.

"Probably, sir, you've never heard ot 
tbe defense of Fort Damli? No, sir. I 
don't blame you, sir, if yon have not 
beard of a feat of arms which preserved 
half a continent for her majesty, God 
bless her I We've all beard of suppressed 
dispatches and ingratitude in high places 
test tbe feather bed step dancers should 
be replaced by men.

"It was in   never mind the date, sir, 
and nevermind the place. If I mention 
ed them, yon would recall the episode, 
and it is not for me ̂ o boast by telling 
tbe fall extent of the services it was my 
good fortune to render this country.

"A foreign power (no, sir, I will 
mention no name   damme, fir 1 I hope 
I know my duty better than to rekindle 
international complications) had stirred 
np the niggers against us. I was in com 
mand Of Fort Damli, sir, at that time, 
with a handful of men   a mere handful 
  bnt men, sir, fach as your dancing 
schools do not turn out nowadays.

"Fort Damli is built on a promontory 
running out into the sea and. is only 
get-at-able from one Bide. The niggera 
had massed all their farces in the plain 
in front of, the fort. Twenty thousand of 
them, sir   or rather, as I wish to guard 
against exaggeration, I will say that I 
counted 19,869   a-s warming over the 
plain thick aa cheeee mites in a Stilton. 

"I bad S3 men all told, including a 
one eyed drummer boy, bnt we laughed 
at them, sir. Whenever the niggers 
came at tbe fort, we loaded our big guns 
with broken bottles, bedsteads, war of 
fice regulations, which was about the 
only thing they had supplied us with 
from home, and mowed th,em down by 
tbe dozens. When they reached the walls 
my boys, giving them cold pig, took tea 
with the niggers.

"I vied to sit oo tbe powder maga 
zine, smoking a cheroot, as comfortably 
as I'm doing now. Gad, sir, how it all 
comes back to mel That little devil of 
a drummer used to nip out after the 
fight and mend hia drum with niggers' 
skins. After about a fortnight of it we 
bad the niggers piled np three deep fac 
ing the fort. .

"Well, we had held that fort for 
seven weeks   no, damme, let's be ac 
curate, for 48 days   and we looked like 
holding it for seven yeais, or until there 
wasn't a nigger left to come on, when 
one afternoon, it was about half past 4 
on Feb. al   I'm not likely to forget 
that date in a hurry   Lientenant&imp- 
Jdns of tbe Bombardiers, my subaltern, 
came to me and said : 'It's all up, air. 
We haven't a round of ammunition left, 
and the niggers are preparing for a gen 
eral assault tonight. ' He was a bravo 
man, was Simpkina   fell afterward at 
Beringapatam. cut clean in half by a 
cannon ball   but he looked a bit Beared 
then.

" 'Is that all?' I said offhand. 'Then 
we shall have some fun with the bayo 
net. I am surprised at you, sir, for re 
porting such a trifle. ' After this rebuke 
I turned away, when tbe little drummer 
almost ran into me in his excitement

" 'Captain,' said he, saluting  I was 
only a captain in those days  'three 
men-of-war reported in the bay. ' I look 
ed ont to sea and saw, at plainly as I 
see you, sir, three frigates standing on 
the horizon, flying the   flyiug tbe flag 
of the foreign power wbfch was aiding 
and abetting Lho niggers.

"Well, air, I must admit that when 
I saw these snips and remembered that 
we had not a grain of powder in the 
whole blessed fort I admit, sir, that, for 
a moment, I felt at a loss. Another 
man, who was lees anxious to keep to 
facts, might tell yon, sir, that he never 
hesitated, but I, wishing to deal with 
things as they were, I confess I felt at a 
km

"Bat only far a moment Lieutenant 
Simpkins said, with a sort of grin, 
'Now, sir, yon bad better sunender to 
tbe Fr  to the foreign power. ' 'Sir, ' I 
answered, drawing myself up, 'a Tom- 

.linson dies, but never surrenders.' I 
beg your pardon? Yea, fir; quite right 
By a perversion of history these words 
were attributed to Blucher at Sedan. 
Bat I hope, sir, yon will allow that I 
ought to know when they were first ut 
tered. Bluciier may have adapted them. 
I make no complaint Well, as I said,
for a moment   a breathing space   I felt 
that the game was indeed np, I sat 
down on one of tbe now useless 40 
poondert to review the situation. As I 
meditated my eye fell on some coils of 
telegraph wire which Hudson of the 
survey department had brtnrRht into the 
fort before the outbreak of the disturb 
ance, to connect us with tbe capital. As 
my glance fell upon it a thought flashed 
through my brain.

" 'Saved !' I cried, leaping from tbe 
fmaiTtrm^ 'Tbe captain's got 'cm again,' 
remarked that devil's imp of a drnmx
 Mr boy. Without heeding this breach 
Of discipline I sent for Bndfon. In a 
few words I whispered my idea to him. 
fie caught my idea at onoc. 'Captain,' 
be cried, 'yon are a genius, a marvel, 
a'  However, H is not for me to repeat 
the compliments, perhaps not altogether 
undeserved, be paid my resource.

"With hia help Iwound tbe telegraph 
wire round two cannons, connecting ev 
ery two gnns with a .spool of wire. In 
thia way we connected eight guns on the 
laadddeof the fort and six commanding 
the bay. Then the wires from c«ch gnu
•wm taken into the powder magasiD*. 
where Hudson had rigged op an infernal 
machine of his own devising.

"We had hardly completed our work 
When night fell, 'Yon are sure tbey 
haven't any mocketsr* Hudson said to 
IBS before we separated for .tbe njgfat 
'FMAolIy,' I "answeredr 'Only tpaan 
aad kaives. ' 'Then it ought to b* all 
rK&t,' b* murmured, 'but bow about 
tbBsajpaT 'Let's settle the niggers first,' 
1 replied, '8nlncianUor tbednyaro tb* 
notions thereat'

"With these remarks be left me, and 
I ialt in my powder rnagn-.uue awaiting 
events. The hour! crept by very f lowly. 
I tingled with excitement, lor I knew 
the next hoar woald determine oar fate. 
At le*gib in the pitchy darkiuss tbe 
drummer boy, with hia only eye glow 
ing in th« blsrrnass like a carbuncle, 
wbitpewd  ofty, 'Otprain,. they're aora-

crocUl  moment biJToozae* *nd 
pressed a button. ThenwMAJvftigriag 
sound. Then all wsv o^det again until .a 
cheer from nay men rang oat and I knew 
that all WM well Balsing toy olnb I 
hurried ont into the dnrVriesa, Every 
thing was is dark-a* a« the^war office
 and the fort wttt itoatttud.'
-"Jut outside the gate I stumbled 

'across a body. 1 turned it "over with my 
foot It was a nigger In full warpaint 
and unarmed. 'Then J knew that piy 
plan bad succeeded. Hurrying forward, 
whither a dull thud, varied by an ooosv 
gjonal groan, guided me, I found my 
gallant Bombardiers clubbing for dear 
life for the bayonets and barrels of 
their muskets bad been removed by my 
orders among a scurrying crowd of
  rages.

"Well, air, we banged and hanged 
until we could no longerniae oar anna. 
As day broke I oideied the drumme* to 
beat to .quarters. He was nowhere to bo 
found. Shouting to my men, I bade 
them retire to the fort Then the sun 
rose, and what a. sight met oar eyesj 
Every cannon in the fort was studded 
with spears and knives as thick as a 
pudding is of plums, as close as a pin 
cushion is of pins.

"What had happened will be obvious 
to yon, sir. By the telegraph wires and 
an electric battery in the powder maga 
zine I bad turned all Tuy fw""n« into 
electro magnets of 40 horsepower. Oon- 
seqneatly as soon as the-enemy were 
within range I turned on the current. 
Every steel weapon in the hands of the 
niggers simply whirled ont of their 
grasp and stuck like horse leeches to my 
magnets.

"The absence of the drummer boy 
was soon explained. As, against my dis 
tinct orders, be bad been wearing a 
banger when I turned the current on, be 
flew against the nearest gun and'atuck 
there as a C. O. does to a decoration. It 
took six men to haul him off.

"Tben, iu the joy of victory, a sud 
den dread came upon me. How about 
the three men-of-war? The foreign 
power ought to hare landed ita myrmi 
dons by this time. Scourged by my ap 
prehensions, I hurried to the aehwwd 
battlements of the fort There, in the 
gray dawn, a strange sight met my eye*, 

'failed to the cruel rocks to tbe weft- 
ward of Damli lay those three men-of- 
war, hopeless wrecks, buffeted by the 
waves against the grinding crags. What 
had happened was simple enough. 
Damme, sir, it flashed across me in an 
instant The force of my seaward mag 
nets had been such that it had deranged; 
the compasses of these vessels. Follow* 
ing their distorted guidance, they had 
run ashore on tbe reef westward of the 
fort

"Even as I watched I saw a boat prwo 
off from thewreded flagship. At one* 
I donned tbe graceful uniform of my 
regiment, the Munobansen's Own, u 
the service fondly termed it, and drew 
op my gnllaut 98 in platoons to await 
our vanquished foe. A tall offlcar, of 
gallant bearing, hia dripping uniform 
decorated with a star, stepped ashore.   

" 'Field marshal,' said he, bowing to 
me with n grace that left me no-doubt 
that I was standing in the presence of a 
prince of tilnod royal, 'I have the honor
 to surrender to yon my sword 1'

" 'Not field marshal,' I answered, ac 
cepting the sword as I marked the dia 
monds flashing in its hilt, 'only a cap 
tain of her majesty's loyal regiment of 
Munchaueeu's Ovru.' 'Ah,' said his 
highness, turning to his followers, 'what 
chance have we against a nation where 
such men are only captaina?' Bowing 
low, he followed me, my prisoner, into 
the fort

"That, sir, is the trae history of the 
defense of DamlL The end is plain. 
After my victory 'they sent a generil 
from home, who reaped its fruits, who 
was reworded by a gratefnl country by 
sticking every condemned letter of the 
alphabet after his blighted name. Bat 
the nation has yet to learn to whose re 
source they owe the victory of DamlL 
Yon were pleased to observe, sir? Kb, 
ait? What, sir? Your obedient servant, 
sir. Waiter, two of the same, with a
 lice of leinoo." New Budget

0 OEMirit.

A precious pair of nsoalstrol i 
Op to sB sorts of pranks nnn ', 
fan tmAttoUftA s*sry 
As suey moods a* tba < 
• Boashin* sad tannest any 
WhaNMbeooaMof tbe

eoakbi't boy ttl 
WaaredMyom«on»e from anywajf

Doss LsdaCJoiow yon have gone a-Usying—"
Ckpa from tb« fluids of sold a-strajtii*} 
Did the wmtoafml boat* oTbeann aaj *hin«s 
WhesiToa lkr«w sway'j-oar starry pfeyihiagst

Bow tbey was* miss 700 Uka day) 
Aad stteb a long-, dark Joorney—sleepy, 
Aad aU alosta, sad htufry, waepy 1

Tom Host have com* ny tbe milky way.
Ibe world Is brighter sinoe yon love as. 
Bat the fields of (old are dark above ns, 
tvt BOW, at aiaai, when yon ar* "»W*fs;. 
Tke cUsfBlaf stars, like tear*, ar« fallinc-

IVlttnc (or 0>etr lost Qemini. ~ 
B«t tfeooab the w»vpinc heavens miss yon.' 
Aad Led* Isoas to no*- and Idas yon.

Ws cannot spare yon-Clem and I.
-f. A. fraks tat Granite Monlhry.

UNWELCOME QUESTS.
A Highly Conventional Social Ttatt by a 

Party of ladtataa,
Borne years ago three young men were 

Damping in tbe Sierra Nevada moun 
tains, killing deer, fishing and cooking 
delectable, food. Onedv >* happened 
that one of them had twisted hia ankle, 
and the others went banting without 
h*rfl As bo could not move about he 
was naturally somewhat bored, aud aft 
er reading awhile in the shade of a tree 
be fell asleep. Thus he tolls what fol 
lowed: *

I woke TSP with a start and tbe feel 
ing that something was about to bap- 
pen. Something had happened. Fifteen 
TTW»«I^« sat in a hajf circle about me, 
waiting for me to stir.

They had fixed upon me their IS pairs 
of black, beady eyes, snd not one of 
them moved a muscle. AlPof them had 
guns, and, what was more important, 
each had presumably two sound legs, 
whereas I was handicapped by my lame-

The. XDwHag of one's will i» biaUy J&p 
te ranked among th« pleasant duties of 
life. "My will," afey* Slender, "Inev 
er made my will yet, I thank heaven. I 
JOB not tuch » sickly creatore, I giTft. 
bedven praise." 8aalsoEtona QaioEry, 
when eansfdering Faiitaft"i spiritual 
concerns,-hopes that "it Isn't time to 
think of making a will yet." When 
David Garrick ostentatiously displayed 
to the great lexicographer hia pktoree, 
china, rare books and farnitnre at 
Hampton Court, the sage tnnifinY**, 
"Ah, David. David, these are the 
things that dake a deathbed terrible 1"

A story is told of a dying miser, by 
whose bedside sat the lawyer, receiving.! 
instructions for the preparation of bis ] 
last will and testament "I.give and j 
bequeath," repeated the attorney aloud. 
m be commenced to write tbe aeons- i 
tamed formula. "Ho, no," interrupted j 
the sick man, "I will neither jrive nor | 
bqneath anything; I cannot do. it" I 
"Well, then," suggested the man of ] 
law. after a few moments' considera 
tion, "suppose we say lend. 'I lend on- , 
til the last day.'" "Yes. that will do 
better," assented the unwilling teritator. 
 Temple Bar.

' ^ n* Hew. "Via*tee
The hoarse shoots of tbe mof indicated 

that the fell work was dene. '
"Stole a horse, I presume," ventured 

$b» tenderfoot, gesturing in the dirw 
tionrftb* deceased. - 7- 

: - "Bicycle," theyiejoined, notwiihont 
revealing tbe pain tbe suggestion of the 
mother occasioned. '  

Tbe end of the ago warn afr hand a*d 
ftrogreBs was sjmrtiag in the stretch.— 
Detroit Tribune. *^

Tfme Tablet.
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Wasted a
An Irishman of the Dnblia city artil 

lery militia was admitted for treatment 
in the Stokes hospital Pat waa rather 
displeased with being ordered "milk 
diet," and applying to the ward master 
for * change was directed to mention 
the matter to the doctor attending him.

Next morning he was greeted by the; 
doctor with the usual, "Well, and bowl 
are yon thia morning, my man:" >' 

Guess the doctor's surprise wh«n Fail

! ""I'd* thank ye, sorr. if
me doiet Sure I was weaned off milk 

I when I was noine months omld." Life's
Calendar.

LIZARDS IN A TRANCE.

but aredleal Authority Boards It 
Kind of Hypnotism.

An English scientific journal has re- 
taived an interesting communication on 
|je subject of the so called "death 
idiguing instinct" of certain reptiles.

The correspondent, who writes from 
Eyria, says that when a certain species 
of Egyptian lizard is captured it makes 
a few vigorous efforts to escape, and 
then, if held firmly, falls into a limp, 
motionless state, which might easily 
lead an inorpeiienced person to think it 
dead. Tho animal, however, is simply 
in a trancoliko condition.

Gentle respiratory movements are 
visible jdst behind the shoulders and 
sometimes show a rising and falling 
rbythm with short intervals of complete 
rest. Tho eyes remain wide open, but 
arc commonly half closed, and the lids 
wink slowly from time to time spon 
taneously or by reflex action. Tho 
month is almost open, sometimes wide, 
sometimes bnt little, and in either case 
tbe jaw is quite rigid, and if closed by 
force ia apt to reopen -when the press-are 
ia withdrawn. The limbs lie extended 
and semiflaocid, with some approach to 
a cataleptic condition L a, if bent or 
stretched into position not too strained, 
they maintain such positions when let 
go and the same is true of the trunk 
and tail

A pin may be run through a fold of 
the skin without fully arousing the ani 
mal, a sluggish, feeble wriggle being 
tbe sole result Tbe trance usually lasta 
about five minutes, when the animal, 
by a brusque effort, assumes its normal 
position. This done, it lies quite still, 
bnt evidently awake and observant for a 
few moments more, and then scuttles 
off in a hurry.

Dr. Van Dyck looks upon this mani 
festation not as voluntary or conscious 
death feigning, but as a form of hyp 
notism. The natural enemies of these 
lizards arc foxes, jackals, martens, birds 
of prey and snakes.

"Can any one believe," asks Dr. Van 
Dyck, "that any one of these animals, 
having captured a   litard, would be in 
the least inclined to let it go because it 
lay motionless and apparently dead in 

,tho captor's grasp? Or will ft be argued 
that the trance condition is   special 
gift 'in mercy to tho victim, to mitigate 
or abolish the pain of death r* " Pitts- 
burg Dispatch.

brokm on

Fanner (loqnitor) So ye*ve landed 
s* test I Well, A'n proud to see you. 
Adjust tell the lad to loose the horse* 
out of the conveyance. He's deaf, but 
A 'II soon incense him My missus has 
been only very middling. She's keeping 
better now, but she's very useless (help 
less). What a meat there is in yon field 
the year t When them Irish beasts come, 
they was1 as lean as paddocks, and now 
they're as fat as butther. It's getting 
sare fogged up, however; we began to 
ploo out     part of the field, and then 
rued it and gave over. Yon great saugh 
tree has mashed the dike. It's bad for 
the land when the dikes ia down, the 
beasts carries aQ the management into 
tbe plantings. This candith has got
 properly stopped with mud. Qif A was 
just to nunmel (stir) it a bit with a 
stiiic it would soon hash awa'. There's 
a mint grawing here, A oan feel it.  

Taah! A'se gotten a stang from *> 
wasp. There's a wesp 'oat here. It's a 
strong run,~and the beet ia coming out 
thick. It's a very kittlesome said oan- 
kersome thing, is a wesp stang. One of 
Jobbie's lads, tbe Tom one, has got a 
veaomed head. Be was stung by a slew
 worm, and hia arm swelled op, so be 
got it charmed by «n Irishman. Them. 
from Coonanght ia best They spits and 
breathes on the wound. A1 re beared t&U 
gif an Irishman draws a ring round a 
Mad with his finger it cant stir, and 
them Irish beasts Is terrible f o? banishr 
1ng snakes. A WM one* JBBI about sit 
ting down in.aaaw (patty gnats ia yoa- 
der slack, whoa an adderf otormed oat 
andflssedaime. HywcWi Ajdidronl 
Beta is » kind of

I looked at them, ane}ihey continued 
looking at me. A lightning express of 
speculation ran through my htad. I re 
membered that the deputy sheriff of the 
nearest settlement had lately shot an 
Indian by accident and that tbe tribe 
bad sworn to have hia scalp. Did I look 
like the deputy sheriff? Was it my scalp 
they wanted?

Their eyes neve* wandered, bnt mine 
did, for I could not help glancing at my 
gun. at least 15 Jeet away, and at the 
spot where a big Indian sat composedly 
on my cartridges. Finally one book 
yp«A^ a remark.

"Fishhook?" said he.
"No," said L "No fishhook."
Silence again for 15 minutes. Then 

another indicated by a glance a piece of 
venison bung np in a tree and grunted i 
his approval of it I nodded, and he ! 
rose, solemnly took it down and laid it 
on the ground beside him. ]

A little, boyish fellow, with eyes | 
more restless than those of the others, I 
removed his gaze from uie to a greasy i 
piece of red flannel beside me, with { 
which one of oar men had been clean- j 
ing his gun. I took it np and held it 
out to him, and be accepted it with out 
ward composure and, I have no doubt, 
inward rapture. Then we had another 
period of silent reflection, and they 
rose, stalked 'solemnly away to their 
horses tethered in a neighboring grove 
and rode off. They had made me a 
highly conventional social visit   
Youth's Companion.

In 1880 the approximate wealth of 
tbe country was $13,642,000,000, an 
average of 9670 to each individtsal

The Aroortook, In Maine, was named' 
from an Indian word meaning "good 
men.  '

Nebraska has developed largely in the- 
last 1C years from tbe sterile plains that 
formerly constituted its territory. Its. 

valuation is now $90,685,783. )

OnteM Wosse. Write Us Utter*.
From every corner of the cuuatry 

come thankful letters written by those 
who have been lifted into cheerful, vfe. 
OKma, Jtesjthy strength by Dr. Piero?s 
Favorite Prescnpoon.

Thousands on thousands of women 
nave been relieved of the nerve-nagging 
drag of weakness and Pflin •

They have been made better wives and 
better motban by having perfect health 
restored, ' and without the kamiliatins; 

of •^mminmtttf go generally
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Wilmtn«u»n._ 
Pb"adetphla(

on by physici
The stereotyped treatment by "local 

applications " is seldom necessary, and 
there is no reason why modest, sensitive 
women pfy^ submit to th*m

Dr. Pierce'* Favorite Prescription w 
of purely vegetable composition and ia 
perfectly harmless in any condition of 
the system. It exerts a wonderful tooth 
ing, healing and strengtheain*; power 
over woman's delicate organism. It is> 
an invigorating took for the whole sys 
tem, and is almost an infallible specific 
for the peculiar weaknesses, irregulari 
ties and painful derangements of woman.

To these causes may be traced the 
trouble of tired, nervous, irritable, •worn* 
out women. Careless, easy-going doctors 
frequently treat their women patients fojr 
biliousness, nervousness, dyspepsia, liver 
or kidney troubles, when the real sick 
ness IB in the' organs distinctly feminine, 
and no help can come till they are made 
perfectly strong and healthy in both 
structure and function which isbreqgth 
about in due time, by the us* of DC. 
Tierce's Favorite Prescription.

Prescribed for 30 years by Dr. Merc*.

a. m.
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CrlHeM BnuMft.

SCOTT & PBNDLETOI
AUCTIONEERS,
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CASTORIA
far Infants am* Children. 

OTHERS. Do You Know
Batamaal Jfeops, Godfrey's Cordial, many acxaQed Sootkjsc Byraps, ap-t 
most remedies tor ohOdren are composed of opium or morphine ? 

5223T that ophun and morphine are stapefyina; sswotic poisons I

---.,-.— ,——nceraonilrnal or notlr» 
to aondnotor. Bloomu>wn U "f" rtatlon for 
toalns M.74 aod 7». IDaUy. {Dally, except 
sjonday.

Pullman Bnflett Parlor Cars on day express 
trains and Sleeplns; Cars on nfcht ezprss* 
tomlrt between New York, Philadelphia, and
Cape Charles. 

Phil -

The Woman Kedlcal Writer.
A 'London writer, with doe respect 

for women journalists, thinks that tbe 
only department of a paper that should 
be closed to a woman writer ia the med 
ical unless of course she is a medical 
"man." He goes on to Bay that the 
medical columns of any London weekly, 
it ia eaay to perceive, are conducted by 
accomplished experts, bnt a case has re 
cently come tinder . his notice where a 
young woman who bad failed as an art 
critic was set to ailsvrer the medical in 
quiries of correspondents on a country 
paper. "I forget to a decimal what waa 
the exact mortality of the district," he 
continues, "but tbe proprietor said if 
she remained much longer on the paper 
he should have bad no subscribers left

'-One of her replies was something like 
this: 'To Daisy Thanks so innch for 
yfekr kind letter. Tea. The mistake.was 
mine. It should have been a quarter

> grain of strychnine instead of a quarter 
of a pound for yoor father's complaint. 
Eownnlncky! Better lock next tune, 
but I was ao very busy. Yea. There is no 
better shop for mourning than Jay's,'"

Keep Their Secrete Wen.
  The French keep tbe secrete of their 

ammunition wonderfully. Their powder 
gives excellent results, but ita composi 
tion is still unknown, and their dyna 
mite shells for tbe navy and field artil 
lery hare not yet been imitated by any 
other country. The best French naval 
experts believe that only quick firing 
guns, using high explosive shells will 
be of any use in the next naval engage 
ment They contend that these shells 
will abolish armor, as armor tends to 
increase the effect of bursting shell The 
first thing our new government will 
have to do will be to provide our navy 
with quick firing gnns and shells that 
shall be effectual. It 1s not denied that 
in both these particulars the French at 
tbe present moment are far ahead of na
 Saturday Review.

t/>

to be itaa yomr chad

PO Tea' Kmew that In moat oonntrin. ^mffTi«t. 
wJtbont Ishnllns; them poisons r ,

PoToaKmow that yoa should not permit any 
nnloa you or your phyaldan know of what H la composed r

Po Ton Know that Castoria li a nureht •Ma«ansi 
ItsiagredlentstapnbUshed witherery bottler . " . .

PoT«m Kstosr that CactorU b tho preecrlption of the famoos Dr. Samuel Pitcher. 
That It has been In use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castorla Is now seld "•— 
of an other remedies for cnUdren conUned f

, aad that a Us* of

that the Patent Offloe Department of the United Btatas, and of 
other countries, h*re Issued cxctnclve right to Dr. Pitcher and his anicns to nse tbe word 
* CsMtBriat" sad Iu formula, and that to Imitate them Is* state prison uflsssef •

PoTow. KmwwttiatOBc of the reasons f ̂or maUar this «ovan»aas«lnMitaBtk»fwa«
because Csstorla had been promp to b» sTWnlataly fcaaTSilajst t -

- •' r f , . . > 
»V«rm«* 'doses of Castorla an fBndsbed tor SSwmK»ww that 35

lladelphlaRnntn-boond Sleeping Car ao- 
otsftlble to pa«wn«eri at WL« p. m.
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Sleeping Car rsUlnabls nntll 7.00a.m. •
R. R COOKK R. H. NICHOLAa 
. . Cren'l Pass. * Frt. Aft. Bnpt.

AI.TBMORK.OrTESAPKAKE 
TIO RAILWAY COMPANY

ATI^AN-
U of Baltimore.

Consolidation of the BaUo. A Eastern Rhor* 
Railroad, and the Maryland, ChopUnk and 
Eastern Shore Steamboat Companies.

. RAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-table In effect Sept. 80, IBM.

Bleamrr connection* between pier 4 Lightest.
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway

division at Clayborne.

.7 17
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Ws will sen staa«Uon

Every - Wednesday
during-Uie rear, commencing: al U-oJjJook ^ 
a. m.. at tbe Claremonl Horse and Mole Sx* 

"change. Union Stock Yards, Baltimore, sM, 
from 100 to 3D ahead of bones and mules, eon? .
•Igned by tome of tbe best sad mos% relUB 
ablppere ID the country. . •

Remember you have no risk In bvytng 
oar «alm as you have

24 Hours' Trial on All
and If not u represented your money will be 1 
rrrunded. All itock to be sold to tbe blghwt 
bidder, we bare on hand st sll (lines at prV j 
vste isle s large lot of bones snd ma les. V* { 
cordially Invite all to come and examine oar
•lock before pnrchaslna etaswbere. 
dealing li oar motto.

SCOTT &

L. Power # Co
Most Improved Wood Wo

MACHINERY

 sT'Macriiuery ot Modern Design 
Superior Quality for

PUMIHG HILLS. SASH. DOCKS.'

BLINDS, FUVNTTdRE, 

Wxjrnnit, Agricultural Implements, Boji 

Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspond«n 

Solicited. Addrees,

L. POWDER to CO.
No. 20 8. 28<}. St.. PbUa.

ossrts, or one owt a dsse »
of into perfect: cntttr

be kept wen, sad ttiig yoa may bare unbroken net »'

Wall, th«s« tMagfr are worth knowing. Tneyarsfaote.

. , TJ«) Jhw-afaalU

Children Oiy for Pitcher's Cattorla.

\t " Constipation
h the most common form of Dyspepsia.
Dr. Deane's Dyspepsia Klls (white 

wrapper), one after 
each meal, cure the 
-most obstinate 
cases. They con 
tain no mercury, do 
not purge nor gripe,, 
and impart a nat 
ural-healthful tone

to the stomach and bowels.
•nc.udsic.aldraggliti'. Send ft* In* uaplc 

OtLJ. A. DEAKB CO.. KJmwoo, N. Y.

State of Maryland,
': TREASURY DEPARTHEHT, CO*PTBOU£frS OFFICE,

j ' ' ANNAPOLIS, OCTOBRR 1,1895. 
In i tjrsnance of the reqnirementsof Section 0, of Article 69 of the Code,of Pub 

lic General Laws ss s mended st January Seanion, 1870, Chapter 206, I brrrby pub- 
litth the following list of Accounting Officers in Wicmnico connty who are in ar' 
ream to the State of Maryland, and liable to. publication under said law, together 
with the amount dne br eacfe u of thia day,

MABION deK. 83HTH,
Comptroller of the Treasury

to work in
p and go cast end Ball all 
  can. Wo return, renew our 

tbe cabin and

BsstBonnd. • •
(Sat. only) 

tAccora *Ex. Ex.
s.m,

BalUmorel_]v 
Claiborn*—-.._ 8 35

Globes, Maps,
BLANK

We supply Text Books a»d 
to the Public Schools 

Vicomico Cft 1 "

Salisbury Machine S
IROF AND BRASS FOOIML

ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS

-8UJllehaels._.._ S 41 
Riverside—.— 8 44 
Rnyal Oak——— 8 SO 
Klrkham_.._.. g M 
BKK>mfleld...._ 8 SS
Easton ...._.„..._ B 19
Bethlehem——— 9 88 
Preston- _._.__ 9 is 
El! wood........... „ 9 IS
Hnrloeks—....... » 63
Ennalls_ ^.. *^ 
Rbodesdale........n> 08
Vienna...—......JOB
Baron Creek -....10 Si
Hebron....—......10 43
Roekawalklof-JO 48 
SaHibory......„.,_]! 00

Name.

John W. Parker, late collector 
Geo. A. JVdkins, " 
\Vm. C. Mttchell. " 
Allison Elliott. " 
Allison Elliott, " . " 
James Dykes, " 
James Dykes> 
B. R. Dashiell, 
Levi D. Gordy, 
Issac T. Phillips, " 
Isaac L. English,  ' 
Peter J. Hobbs, " 
John W. Farlow, " 
Elisha P. Morris, « 

Year.

1890
1890
'893 
1892
'893 
1792
'893 
'893
1893
1894
1894
1894
1894
1864

Principal

$ 10.14
92.41

125.92
491-3.1
776.55
27.78
27.21
9.82

1,003.82
845-37
787.34
459-19

1,749-73 
877.68

Interest

$ .90

1.58
1.06

77-5«
1.04
1.69
.24

100.40
29.84
37.48 
6.27

59-48 
 73

Paaonsbarf ......13 14
Plttsvllle....__II 21
Mew Hope———11U 
Wbaleyvllle..._.!! 88 
St. Martini...——11 « 
Berlin.....——..-.11 60
Oosan Clty......sr

• Dally except Saturday snd Sunday.
t Dally except Sunday.

WTLLARD THOMSON, General Manager.
B. L. FLEMING Qen. Pan. and Freight Act.

an Light Street, Baltimore, Md.

BALT1MOPE. CHBSAPEAK E dc ATt!AN- 
TIC BAILw-AY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
ComollldatloD of the Baltimore A Eastern 

Shore Railroad and tbe Mrryland, Choptank 
and Eaitern Shore Steamboat Companies.

W1C»MICO RIVER LINE. 
BaUlmore^aUsburr Konte. 

Weather permitting, tbe Steamer Ttvoll" 
lenres 8eil»bary at 190 o'clock p. m, 
ererjr Monday, .Wednesday and Friday, 
(topping at
• Pruitland,

Qnantioo. 
. Oolliiu',

Widgeon,
Whit* Haven,

Mt. Yernon, 
Damea Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island. 
Wingate's Poiat. 
at ( o'clock next

The beat in tb« market for the Hone/.]
We can farnteb new or repair any ph 

part ofyonr Mill; can makSTonr S 
PrscUcsJly as Good ss New.

Whett ThmliefS. Esstses. lllir» as* tsa- i

GfflER BROS, 8AI

A worn TO

A Great Push 
Pall Business.

What are Wanamaker & Brown after. ? 
I<ast y^ they could hardly wait on the 
crowds. They took out their front, en 
larged the holding capacity of their store 
fifty per cent, sold Suits at $ <> and Trou 
sers at $». .What next?

Why more of the same sort of prices and better goods for yon. We haven't 
half the business we can attend to. We've prepared goods by the carload. 
Next thing is to sell ;
We'll sell no doubt about that, we've fixed the prices where every custom 
er is sure to become a purchaser. The keynote of the season Lower prices 

'for all sorts of clothes-^Best Suits, Every day Suits everything in the 
Clothing line. '

No greater Clothes selling: possible than $5 and $6.75 Suits., 
$20 and $25 kinds Black Suits for $13.50 and $16.50 this season. 
Substantially half prices for Fall and Winter Overcoats.

the

ArrlTlng IB Baltimore 
morning.

Returning, will leave BALTIMOBE from 
Pier*, Light street, every Tuesday, Tbon- 
day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., for the land 
ings named. srriYing at Salisbury st 9 o'clock 
next morning.

Oonneetton made at Ballsbnr? with the rail- 
way division and with N. Y-, P. A N, R. R.

Bates of lare between SalUbnry and Balti 
more, first class, (UO; second elsss,fIJ6; itate 
rooms, tl; mesls, SOe. free berths on board.

for other Information write to 
W1LLARD THOMPSON, General Hanager. 
B. L. FLEMING. Oen. Pass, and Freight Agt,

JO UghtSL Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. a Oordy, Agant. SaUsborr, Md.

NOW 18 YOU« TIME TO BUY

SHOES
CHEAPER THM EVER BEFOK

We have a large stoek of Shoes on hand, 4 
all styles and ilses, which we are going 
Mil. No matter what toe aaeMflee, eostst.i 
w« are bound to sell. If 700 sottt 
parcelling Shoes, call and see as .before I 
Ing elsewhere, and yon wttt'be i 
ones that vr« can saTe you money. * Asi 
pay the cash for our iboes, there/ore we i 
the dUcoant and give oar cnstomers tbe I 
eflt of It. Do not forget the place.

DAVIS &' BAKER
2ST. TT., 0?. Sc 23%

  ...
njc.j t'o„ &•—

Rmtz*t Pnvdftvi w1B newDt *»• 
Footrt Povden wttt tynrntt Uie i 
•'arum rvmcrmc van. '

  u> -»*ioo Bone*mwf < _..,_ 
ft  'a^jwt! wiij. am 111 inniniai

Plfee* will be no lower. Materials are rising. Iron is on 
We're told we're getting too little. Hie way we7re selling, 

. the money or .about half to buy what you're used to in clothes. 
Boys Clothes, toq  same. rate, about one-half prices.

upgrade. 
take half

'  I^o change in tic Railroad Fitte conditions. Purchasers ^of -reasonable 
amount of onr-goods are entitled under our rales to their carfare paid.

WANAMAKER & BROWN
SIXTHS 2* MAI|KET PHILADELPHIA

PC

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
Ival

Steel Celllngs&nd 
Side Wall Finish.

—\ w?11 jpre y*/t» a yriiM- on either of 
the (Hllowiryr make* of wBinnp*, boQ«* 
s»doriB»>h*tinUj*** roar order, if 
voa>Wwat to NfV'tjBlMr, Port«r,
BriedtojTi.M.Nagle or Bar State Co'«
orStandWd

lesnes aadbert 
training.
ooJet-Cbr ;,.; 
daaghten. Write mr 
, BEV. JOSEPH 1

3,
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Salisbury Cards. Mtteellcuieont Oardt. Miteellanetau Card*.

J NO. H. WALLER :
ATTQ*nr-AT-LAV, \

OFF1OB WILLIAMS BDILDING, i 
~ "aUJS STREET. j

Prompt attention to collection* aud all 
local bBsia

GrEO C. HILL,
Furnishing 

 Undertaker.

--.

-: EMBALMING :-

Isj the making of s pie. . .The 
miking; of a crisp crust de 
pends largely upon the shorten- 
&*  UK COTTOLENE, the 
n«w vegetable shortening, in- 
gtfcadoflard, and soggineaB will 
b«J an urfknown element in jrour 
pastry. Cottolene should al 
ways be economically used  
two-thirds as much Cottolene as 
yon would ordinarily use of 
lard or batter, bdng ample- 
to produce the most desirable 
results. The saving ja a year 

r 'represents a considerable item. 
^BBjp^pw^ There are many imitations of COT- 

TOiVENE ; you should therefore be careful to get the genuine.
Bold STsrywfaerela ttna. wllh trail! snarlcs -CMtaUnt'fui tUtr1! Aeorf te  sOaaflsaf

vrvtt-ooemytla. JCaosonlyby 
TBI I. K. FAIBKaXK C8HP15I, ODClfiO aa* 114 CraMrn 9C, 1UUHOU.

CONTRASTS OF 8EWINQ WOMEN.

A*T> ALL   

B1 TT OST E E A. L
- Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Btrrioi Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in stock.

Dock SL, Salisbury, Md.

PLEASANTS'

a ton is

White Bros.,
SEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

as

LIFE MO MCCIDEiT.
In*drmrK-r paVrtrrf in la*? b**l 

  . rjiep. We represent the

Atna - Lib - Insurance - Company
viitch atands at the top of all Inroranre 
Cotnpanie*. If you are not inmiied drop 
o* * canl with your post office address. 
Insare'tour pmjierty against l<x» by fire. 
Secdre yourself at on<* a2aiu«l atxident 
or death by a policy in the JStna Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,

Pleasants' High grade Wheat Fertilizer for $21 
the-equal of any $35 Fertilizer in the market today.

Pleasants' "Wheat Food" at $ 15 a ton is every bit 
good as the regular $23 fertilizer of the Credit Merchants.

Pleasants best 14 to 16 per cent dis."S.C.Rock" at $9.50. 
I Pleasants' Tankage as low as $12 a ton is a saying to 
look at. Chtmicals equally cheap.

"""**"! I will put up your mixture (in'any quantity) for less mon 
ey than you can have it done by anyone else in the fertilizer 
business.

For further particulars, write to

WM. A. PLEASANTS, ft06E*st LflBbard Street, BALTIMORE, MO

R O. Box 25. SALISBURY. 10

'O ABSOLUTELY

0 Pore Animal Bone
S. Ulman& Bro.

WHOLESALE 4 KETAIL

Liqnoi$, -.
Brandies, * Gins, * etc.
g£ST JVPO/tTEO SAMPLE. ROOM 
. HI THE Cm.

*

The best brands of Cigars and 
; Tobacco. Beer bottled

-and on draught- i

Ooara House, \

All Crops *» Permanent Grass,
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.
WE WILL SILL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT. 

PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAV. SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 
JOSHUA HORNER, JR. ft CO.,_\

>UTS CAT.TXRT 8TBKKT,MBO

of the Factory Otrl la IBM 
Oeemtoy Over Q*r Mii«r la the- City. -

Yon may see io any one of perhapi a 
hundred sbope in thU city colorless, aad 

I eyed, dingily olad women bending orer 
( tewing ro«ob)Dfl« amid squalid »or- 
I kooodingB,  with no outlook aare tbroogh 
a window opening upon a sordid street 
Ton may see in at least a score of coun 
try Tillages CO mile* from any great 
city a crowd of neatly clad, happy look 
ing girls and women boned with like 
tacks, bat amid clean and. pleasant sur 
roundings, with glimpses of a smiling 
landscape thrt£gh every window.

The New York women, released from 
their toil, hasten home to gloomy tene 
ment lodgings and unwholesome fare. 
The Tillage girls troop from the factory 
to modeet but clean and pleasant home*, 
where food is fresh and abundant The 
New York sewing machine ,woman is 
an insignificant unit iu a great com 
munity. She feels daily the pressure Of 
her fellows that are teady to take her 
place and her earnings. She hears from 
embittered man and woroeji talk of the 
righto of labor and the greed of wealth. 
She knows that her earnings would not 
keep some of her rich sisters in cot flow 
ers. Whenever she stirs out of her own 
dingy quarter, it is to see at every step 
evidence of the luxury in which some 
live and of the contract between her 
lot and theirs.

The Tillage factory girl has hardly 
beard that there is a labor problem. Her 
$200 or $250 a year, earned at the sewing 
machine, clothes her well, procures for 
her smalj luxuries and helps to keep. tb« 
family above want. She makes little 
pleasure trips hither and yon when work 
is slaok and looks forward with confl 
denoe to marriage and a home of her 
own, clean, Eweet and comfortable. 8b« 
never sees among her fellow townsfolk 
one who baa «ny agential comfort that 
she lacks, and nine women 'out of ten 
in the village -have less to spend on 
dress than she ha*. She never sees* 
hungry or ragged person, unless it be 
an occasional tramp, and she hardly 
grasps the meaning of what she now 
and then hears about the lives of the 
poor in great cities.

The New York slave to the sewing 
machine lives half aa hour from the 
heart of the western world and may, if 
she will, on any night see Broadway 
and its throngs by electric light The 
village factory girl believes that she- 
would be happy to give np all her com 
forts for the other's privilege of seeing 
at will the splendors of the great city. 
The New Yoik sewing -woman would 
not, if she could, change places with 
the village factory girl New York 
Sun.

LtaSON OF THE UUBaV

IB ivwt pvotoaloa bjr the road,vwt pvotoaloa bjr 
t uml» the g«ada

' Why arv we daily wasting- hare?" 
The lilies asked U-mUdoomplalnV-

**B»ere to ne shade psotuillin near. 
In bee* and dot we oflea fata*.

" Twas cruel of oar Lord to make 
His iowar children taOmr sol"

Dun answered one, "For his dear esh» 
It might be here we ought to grow."

. Asra passed that way a maiden fair. 
In spotless white for ofanreh arrayed.

 be saw tha lilies blooming there  
"Til gather then to wear." she said.

That morn a youthful prss

Jeweler,

COUNTRY PRODTJC E
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. atW.H. Bounds' on Dock 
stateet.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the pther ne 
cessities of life go to

- SALISBURY, MD.

Has for sale a nlee 
line of American ' 
Watches, both WaJ. ! 

, tham and Elfin

(
'makes. Thl« Utbe 

place to buy a b»r- 
(mln In watches. All 
guaranteed -to give | 
satisfaction. I

A nice line of all 
kind* of Jewelry  
blf barj>ln« are of- 

___ fered. 
, AH kind* watches, clock* and Jewelry re- 
' paired at aborted notice. All wor* puaran- 
teBd to rive satisfaction. Yon can alwayi do 
wall to omll and see A. W. Woodcock before

WM. ,H. ROUNDS  -.- ')  
3DOC3CST.

8ALJS0CBT. KABTLAVD

REGISTRATION
NOTICE.

A Close Sta!
Too have heard of the fellow that 
waa handling a gun carelessly when 
sb« went off and blew off his hat 
brim. "Close shave!" exclaimed 
the fellow. Very uncomfortable too. 
Not tb« way with Dykes, the barber. 
He can maka a dose shave that's 
comfortable.

A. C. DYKES.
  MAIN STREET.

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A fall and. esmpJtte line of Foreign

aad Domestic Wonterfaand Woollens

in stock.

We
Employ 
Young 
Men

Young: Ladle /
>lr tier mat lx.< wsTJ i

IrCLE COrtQANY, 
BLKHART, IND. _

TO THE VOTERS OF WICOM-
ICOCOUSTY. \

    i 
In compliance with article 33, Code of 

Public General Laws, tille, "Elections." | 
sob-title "RetrUtration," aa amended by > 
Chapter 573 of the acts »f 1890, notice is 
hereby eiven that the officers of repstra-   
tion for Wicomico county will sit as here-   
ina/ter stated for the purpose* set forth , 
in said article.

THE SEPTEMBER SITTING
rill b« on MONDAY, TUESDAY and !
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16,17,18,
each day from 8 a. m. to 8. r< m - j

THE OCTOBER SITTING
will be MONDAY TUESDAY. WBD- 
NE8DAY and THURSDAY, OCTOBER 
7, 8, 9,10 and MONDAY OCTOBER 21, 
each day from 8 a m. to 8 p, m.

MTTbe sitting on Monday October 21 
will be only for revision and for hearing 
applicants for reinstatement by persona 
whose names shall have been stricken off

The officers of registration will sit as 
follows:

District No. 1 (Baron Creek) at Baron 
Creek Springs.

District No. 2 (Qaantico) at the rca - 
dcnce of Andrew Crawford in Qaantico.

District No. 3 (Tyaskin) at the resi 
dence of Wm. Denton.

District No. 4 (Pitteburjr) at Pittsyille,
District No 5 (Paraons') at the sheriff's 

office in the cOQrt bouse.
District No. G (Dennis) at the *toro of 

John W. Dam in Powellville.
DesUtct No. 7 (Trappe) at the re«l- 

deoc»of B. F. Mesaick in Trappe dis 
trict.

District No. S (NotterV) at the real- 
deuce of Alonxa Dykes in Nutters 
trict.

Dhtrict No. 9 (Salisbury) at Del mar 
Monday, Sept. 16th. and io Salisbury 
on Tuesday and Wednesday Septem 
ber 17 th and 18ih.

District No. 10 (Sharptown) at re*i> 
d joce of Jaa. F. Marine io flbarptown.

Twice the Price
Would not buy a better set of 
teeth than we make for $8.00. 
A smaller price would make 
perfection impossible.

Sizes, shapes and shades for 
all ages, features and com 
plexions, but only one quality
 the best

Eitnetlai, tte. WHk ZM« »r ft*.
(Oe. Cttaalat, Tte. ttrm llllHt.lte. 
PWIaa, 1140. 0»M, aocMMaf U « ». 
S*IM t*H Cmnw, I7.»0.

••.OO-VCMT •JMTTtCTH-tJa.OO

Sob owmcn of ZONO, (or pctalex crtraet- 
lof wiikoat tlcc

U. S. DEfTAL ASSOCIATIOg, 
i Mm etuau* mnr,

BALTIMORE.

NOTICE OF
Sittings of Tax Collectors

For 1895.

"WHERE

TIILLEY & HEAffl?
Main Btrwt, In the 
ofa*UrbiU7. 

Mean, eool aa

Haj eat with artUUe cl 
, SMOOTH, aad

CemforlaMe Sfacve Goarwrt***. 

DHS. W. 6. 4, E. W. SMITH,
< '" ••• T&£CTXCAX< UKXTSBTB,

' on Mala Street, CatUtoury, Harylaad;

All- person* an here notified to make 
application for registration before the 
DodersiKoed officers of registration re 
spectively for the said district, on the 
day* above mentioned within tbe boon 
named, and at tbe designated place*.

Benj.S Bradley. Officer If RegifU-atioi 
/or district No 1.

Andrew J. Crawford, Officer of Beffia- 
tration for district No. 2.
* Wm. Denton Officer of Regiairailon 
for district No. 3.

Minos F. Parker, Officer of Befislra 
tion for district No. 4.
  Wm L. Brewmgton. Officer of Reaia- 
tr»tlon for district No. 5. 

: John W. Davis, Officer oT&afiatraUon 
for diflrirt Mo 6.

- a F. Measlek, Officer of Renutralioa 
j for dirtrict No. 7.

Alonao Dykes. Officer of Registration
 for DislrklNo. 8.
j John S. Lowe. Officer of registration

fur dial riet No. 9. 
Ja«. F. Marine.Officer of

ttt dirtrU, No. 10.

QBDEE ___

M. Alto* Darl* T* Wm. T. Wltaoo and*Vj»e.
IB tbe QnaUOoart for WtnonUeo Ooonty, In 

Bq«B7 V<X me. JolrMnn, to wll

I offer our protessJoaal ferrtoes Io the ..f," 
teat alt Hoars. jrttroos OxJds Gas  *- I? £.

The tax collectors for the 
year 1895 will be at the fol 
lowing named places' during 

e last ten days of August, 
ptember, October and No. 

vember, respectively, for the 
purpose of collecting taxes for 
the year 1895.

Isaac L. Kogtish. collector 1 at district, 
at his home in Mardela Sprinav.

Willie Oillis, collector 2d district, 
at his home in Qoantico district.

Peter J. Hobbv collector 3d district, at 
bis home in Natters district.

John W. F«rlow»collector 4th district, 
at tbe Sheriffs orfica IB tbe Coort Rooaa.

Eliaba P. aioma, collector 5th district, 
at his home to Powellfille.

A discount of 4 per cent will be 
allowed on all rooaty taxes paid in An- 
yjual' S per cent on all paid in September, 
2 pvr cent on all r*>d in October, and 1 
per cent on all paid in Korratber,

A dieconnt of S per crat will )w 
allowed 01 all atate Uzea paid io aofoat.
4 per cent on all paid In September, and
5 per rant on all paid in October.

By order of I he C nntyCofnmtmionera, 
J. nOLLO WA y, Cltrh.

A Tarfman** Tale.
A New Jeneyman told me a good 

story the other day on one of our fore 
most turfmen, a man whose name ia 
pathaps printed oftener than that of 
any other connected with racing in 
America. A good many years ago thU 
turfman, vrho was not then deep in the 
racing business, arrived in Jersey City 
with a trainload of mustangs from the 
plains of Texas. He knew nothing of 
the laws of the state nor of the ordi 
nance* of the city. .He knew that b4 
wanted" to sell bis'mnstangs and thought 
the best way to do it vras to sell them
 t auction. Being somewhat gifted in 
speech, he determined that ha woo Id be 
his own auctioneer. Tbe sale started out 
well Fair prices were realised. Sud 
denly it waa interrupted by policemen, 
who demanded a view of oar friend's 
Uoense.

"Licenser 1 be said amazed. "What 
lioenae? I haven't any license of any 
kind."

"Well, yon can't sell horaea in this 
city without a license. Ton'11 have to 
come along. No monkey business with M."

  Of course he went along, but be waa 
lucky enough to find at court a friend (a 
lawyer), who went bail for him in the 
sum of 450. Then the lawyer said:

"A license costs $250. Yon are under 
bends. Oo ahead and finish your sale, 
collect jour money and skip out Give 
me $60 to settle tbo forfeited bond, and 
you are $200 ahead of tbe game." |

It was done accordingly. Tbe turf 
man and his friend met in the St. Jamea 
hotel lately and laughed over the joke.

To break* the bread sad spqakthe prays*. 
Then waited in a thonghttai mood. 

To find hi* inspiration there,

When soft to her accustomed pjaoe 
The little mil rt«m gently trojL

Th» preacher bowed his anxianB face, 
And ia his spirit prayed, "£kMk Goal"

Sera was his text, ate sennas, too, 
"The Ifliea of the flsU," ho apake

IB words of lore, with ""-"'"y now. 
The bread of life to than he brake*

And in the little maiden's eyes
He saw delight and sweet omiteut, 

Then Bald the lilloa, growing wise,
"Oar Lord this very lesson meant.'* 

 -Mrs. M. L. Payne in Detroit Free Press

A LOCK OF HAIB.
The city of Megara lay smiling in the

 ummer son. Its" marble palacea, it* tall 
eolnmna, its towers and turrets were gay 
with flowing plume aad flag, for it was 
a feast day. The «un had been np only 
an hour, but a beady the streets were
 wanning with children, who bad risen 
early to gather flowers to decorate tbe 
temples. Soft laughter rose on the fra 
grant air, and looks of trouble were for 
tbe time cast aside.

Could one conceive of a more peace 
ful and contented people? 7 et sincere as 
their happiness -was now, it was only aa 
a ray of broken light streaming through
  rift in the dark clouds.

For Megara- was besieged and the 
camp of tbe enemy lay just outside tbe 
walls of the city. A truce had been de 
clared that the people might celebrate 
their holy rites) to tbe gods..

And HO, grateful for the lull in the 
Btrife which for six months had borne 
heavily upon. them, the people threw 
care to the winds and pot all their 
hearts and seals into the pure pleasure 
of this one blessed day. They heeded 
not that this reprieve was but the false 
hope sent by a cruel fate and that the 
darkest hour of their trial was coming 
swiftly on silent wings.

The people now paawd in throngs, all 
gayly attired in their holiday clothes, 
which for months had been put aside. 
It was time for the ceremony of sacri 
fice, and the young maidens, dressed in 
spotless white, with white flowers en 
twined in their locks and trailing over 
their flowing robes, looked like seraphs, 
with their young faces all aglow with 
holy enthusiasm.

On a smooth, rolling plain, covered 
with its natural carpet of green and 
dotted with flowers which seemed like 
a sprinkling of ambeama, the altar had 

n erected. The procession formed 
alcrwly, tbe white robed maidens coming, 
first, chanting and swaying slightly to 
an easy dancing ktep. Than followed tbe 
jontbs of the kingdom, their boyiab 
voices taking up the strain of the maid 
ens, swelling it loader and rol)ia|ii|j. 
over the long ranks. - . '

When these had formed adrola-aboat 
the altar, a long avenue waa left clear, 
and then the glory of the proceaaloo. 
came into view. Six tiny maldena, clad 
Jn rainbow hue, held in their hands 
masses of flowers intwined aboot rib 
bons and leading by them a snow white 
bull Its horns were like ivory and shone 
in the sunlight No flower or ornament 
was needed to add a charm to the per 
fect animal

Walking beside it, her arms thrown 
caressingly around its neck, waa the 
pride of the kingdom, Soylla, the king'a 
daughter. She was tall and slight and 
M graoefal aa a reed. Her dark hair 
hung about her in lustrous coils and 
 wept over tbe back of the bull Her 
robe was of cloth of gold, and deep pur 
ple amethysts fattened its folds and 
(listened from her black hail. Other or- 
umenta she bad none.

borrowing from health.
* If you have borrowed from 
health to satisfy the demands 
of business, if your blood is 
not Rcttinir that constant 
Fi:pply of fat from your food-it"

I

f :v...t

ign of 
You n

- oi 
this borrowing is thinness ;

have, you mast 
from somewhere, 

oincwhirre will be 
f:.t stored up in

! 
the result, nerve-The si

waste. You need fat to keep Ihe Llood in health unless you 
want to live with no reserve force   live from hand to mouth.

SCOTT'S EMULSION of Cod-liver Oil is more than a medicine. 
It is a food. The Hypophosphites make it a nerve food, too. 
It comes as near perfection as good things ever come in this 
world.

it nriftfgH Stttft Emmttitu mtfffrm Mm/ it **4 *ti fcirmf tmtttitmtt.

SCOtt <& Bownt, New York. All Dniolstfe 0oc. *ad ft.

JOHN TDRNBDLL, JR., & CO
18 and 20 West Baltimore Street,

CARPETS.. . gSSIIs8 60c 
FURNMFURE f^°M $15 
CURTAINS.. our^i^ 50c B

Icing,  wmmpdort toy
like hi! daughter, waa tail and dark.
with tbe aame kind of hair, except that
one lock, falling over hi* ahoulder,
ahone purple, like the light from her
amethysts.

No wonder the' daughter loved tbe 
purple atone, even as Him treasured 
the purple look, for it reflected the light 
from that lock on-widen depended the 
safaty of tbe country.

Tbe children led tbe bull to the. altar. 
Soylla stood beride it, till the king ap 
proached with the gleaming knife. 
Then, with a krw cry, ahe threw her 
arms about the creature's neck and 
preaaedakiai on its white face. Bather 
grief did not interrupt tbe ceremony, 
and tbe sacrifice was made.

When Scylla reached home, ahe went 
np into the high tower of the palace, 
from which ahe could look down over 
the whole city and beyond it Outside 
tbe walla she saw, as ahe had seen for 

"the lasjt six months, the camp of King 
Minos of Crete, and beyond the wide 
plain the ocean stretching out, out, to 
liberty. For though she waa a princess, 
Soylla felt like a bird in a golden cage. 

Aa ahe looked, down over the camp, 
and watched the" tents a figure issued 
from one of then. During -the whole 
time of the siege she had watched the 
enemy from the tower, and had learned 
to distinguish the officers by name. An«^ 
he who but now emerged from his tent 
was no other than King Minos himself. 

It waa easy to know him from tbe 
others, for. tall aa they were, be over 
topped them all, aa a great oak in the 
midst of a beech grove. Then, too, his 
bearing was that of a king. 'That qoble 
brow revealed a character grand, good 
and just In fact, tbe king was what a 
king should be, and when, dressed in hi*
flowing parole, he rods his white harm, 
be nad all trie cnanas tnat a knight
could wish to win a fair lady's heart.

And Scylla looked till he passed from 
her view, aa the had done every time 
ahe had seen him.

Then wild thoughts coursed through 
her excited brain, flow cruel a war 
was, yet she blessed this war that 
brought Minos to her sight. But how 
terrible if he should be killed. Oh, if 
only peace might be had, ahe would 
have offered herself as a hostage.

Then came the wild thought of deliv 
ering the city np. She could easily do 
it, but one obstacle was in her way. I 
Tbo fates hod decreed that so long as 
tbe purple lock remained on her father's ^ 
head the city should stand. It needed i 
but that she should remove it and all 
would be well, for surely Minos would 
be grateful to her and she would ba 
happy.

And then came the thought of that fa 
ther's shame and degradation, but only 
ior n moment, as one thought after an 
other coursed through her mind. She 
felt that ahe could pass through fire and 
water to setve" Minos, yet that was not 
needed. Another woman would dare u 
much, and could any one dare more than 
she?

Then tbe victory was won, but not on 
tbe side of duty. And only then, when 
she had folly determined oo her plan 
did she find peace or zest

That night she arrayed herself in her 
richest robes. Never had she looked 
more beautiful   Tbe graces themselves 
might have envied her. And Nisna 
smiled a welcome to his daughter as she 
entered the banqueting hall. All traces 
of her grief at the sacrifice had disap 
peared, and the king was glad.

Scylla suffered all his attention and 
endearments, bnt hurried to her apart 
ments as soon as ahe could. She feared 
lest herresolntion might weaken and so 
bur happiness be forever lost

How many of us have stood in a like 
position, with all the seasons for and 
against our actions crushing us down, 
our life and death in tbe balance, which 
a breath could give or take!

It was after the midnight watch had 
been called and tbe palace was sunk in 
alum her that a figure enveloped in a 
dark cloak glided through the wide cor 
ridor to the king's apartments. At the 
door a challenge rung out, bnt a mo 
ment later the sentinel knelt and tbe 
princess passed in to her father.

Ninas slept, and the daughter slowly 
approached his conch. How noble he 
looked, bat the girl steeled her heart 
against him!
  A moment later tbe dark figure fled 
down the corridors as it had come, but 
a gleam of triumph shone from tbe eyes 
and lore aad victory straggled for mas 
ter* in tbe countenance. And tbe king 
slept on, butthe purple look bad left 
Ida bead forever I

So Scylla went through tbe dark city 
and left it behind her as tbe paased the 
wall through a secret gate. Swiftly ahe 
entered the camp of the enemy and de 
manded to see King Minos.

When the king beheld her. be thought 
so lovely a woman had never before 
walked tbe earth, bnt when holding out 
tbe purple lock the said that she gave 
up her city, her father, herself, he 
spurned her from him.

"Shall Crete," he cried, "where Jove. 
titmaulf was cradled, he polluted by this 
monster? Infamous woman, begone and 
may neither land nor aea afford tbee   
resting placet"

"Alas!" cried Scylla. "For tbee have 
I given up everything I Aye, I am de 
serving of death, bnt thy hand should 
not be the one to deal the blow I"

Bnt Minos would have nothing to do 
with her, and the next morning, giving 
orders that equitable terms should be 
allowed to the vanquished city, be sail 
ed away with his fleet

As tbe chips were departing Soylla 
Jumped into tbe sea, and grasping the 
rudder «f the vessel that conveyed 
Minos was carried along with it till an 
eagle, into which her father had been 
changed, darted down and pecked at her 
with its beak and claws. Soylla cried 
for mercy, and sense pitying deity 
changed her into a bird.  

And to this day the eagle pounces 
upon the gull, ever seeking vengeance 
for tbe old crime. Virginia Horton in 
Philadelphia Times.

wttaontnrtl 
I > Btod the aMtto to thy keart.
, Ban M wttt tbee a* a cpdl, , 
>ii Morm or maaUa*, purd tt vtdl 
j r Bead oot flowen that ronad tbee Tilnoaa. 

**   tt coward to the tomb!

Bute not! Let BO Utoogfctleai deed 
Mar for aye the spirit'* opeedt 
Fowler wen, and know the riga*. 
Onward, than, with all thy might! 
Baatenoit Year* can ne'er atone 
Tor cne reckleei action done.

Bart not! Life i> nreepiaa- byl 
Oo aad dare before-you die. 
DooMflrinc mig&ty and nibUaa 
Lear* behind to conquer time! 
Olorkxw 'tis to lire for aye 
Wkoa then form* have passed away.

.
Hartonotl Bert not! Oahnlywait; 
Meekly 'bear the storm of fate: 
Duty be thy polar guide  
Do the right whate'er betide) 
Hmatenotl Bert not! Conflicts pa**, 
God abaU crown thy work at last 
 Anoayaou Translation From Ooetb*.

ADAYOF MARTYRDOM

Highest of an in Leavening Pow«>  Latest U. S. Gort Report

Baking 
Powder

AB&O.WTCCY PUBE
ble brush with tbe lion. The air wif 
heavy with the sweet smell of orchards, 
ripening grain and new mown bay, and 
I was the happiest youth in Missouri. I 
made np my mind I waa going to spend 
every "cent I possessed on Melvina.

"Directly I came to where she waa. 
She had on a dress that couldn't have 
cost more than a quarter, bat site looked 
like n queen jn it, although, I most con 
fess, it fit her like it was cut oat with a 
pair of ekatea. A wide brimmed hat sat 
jauntily on her brown curls and her face 
looked like a ripe peach to a hungry 
man. I noticed she bad no shoes on, bat 
that cat no ice with me, for she had aa 
petty a foot and ankle as anybody would 
want to look at

I bad calculated on making a hit 
with Melvina with my store clothes, 
and I did. I paralysed her. She jolt

The colonel and tbe young reporter
were sipping their respective portions of
a cold bottle of beer and listening to tbe
wbir of an electric fan the other night
when the colonel grew reminiscent 

Away before the war," remarked
the colonel musingly, "wnen I waa just
sprouting my first whisker a spindle t ~;——, - rr~~rv ~™ T7;    *T"
i-hanked, truant playing product of the rtood and looked at ffle <wnite waye aft'

«  ve °* hot blushes chased np her 
white neck and congregated In her face. 
I stood simpering like a prise idiot She 
began to cry and wouldn't tell me what 
was the matter with her, and I, wise in 
the ignorance of youth, didn't know 
that, like all women, she was proud and 
ashamed to be seen with me became of 
the splendor of my raiment I Jollied 
her along, told her how nice and sweet

effete east my father sent me oat into1 
southwest Missouri to get braced up. I 
don't know what was the matter with 
me, bnt I was all run down, and my 
father waa convinced that a season on 
the Missouri farm of my uncle would 
prove beneficial alike to my mind and 
body. I might say before going farther 
that it did.

"I bade my mother a sorrowful good- 
by, away back in New York city, and in 
due coarse of time I landed on the farm 
of my uncle. It was a revelation. The

aho looked, swore she would be the belle 
of tbe circns and was generally so lavish 
in my praise of her that she consented 

to go with me if I'd let herverdure clad hills, the breezes smelling , , . _ ,. «, ,_,, 
spicy and sweet, the cold water from ' home and nz np a bit Still I didn't 
the well, wholesome food in large qnan- k°ow whnt w« *»  »«*«  bnt 1 to* 
tities, horses to ride and a lovely pool ,.??  . . ^.. 
to go«wimming in made a new boy of | .? "T down "..»?
me in a week. Barring the fact that I 
was compelled to retire with the rest of 
the family at 9 o'clock at night and get 
np at an hour in the morning when the 
dew on tbe grass felt to my bore feet 
like ice water, that farm was heaven. It 
was two heavens when I got acquainted 
with Melviua Drake.

"Melvina Drake was about the four 
teenth child of n farmer living about 
two miles nearer town than my uncle. 
Her father, Solomon Drake, was the 
poorest man in the county. He was 
poorer than watered buttermilk, but the 
nicest, mildest mannered old man yon 
ever saw. His wife was a skinny, sal 
low, God forsaken looking, overworked 
woman, with no pleasure in store for 
her bnt death. Both-were hardworking 
and honest, bnt they hod some kind of 
a hoodoo on them. They were old resi- 
denters in that part of the country, and 
their ancestors had been there before 
them, but as far back as the memory of 
man could extend tbe Drakes bod al 
ways been poor as my uncle aaid, 
'pore as shucks.' About all tbo Drakes 
seemed fitted for was increasing the 
population and getting hold of horses 
that couldn't draw anything bnt flies.

"As I waa saying, Melvina was about 
the fourteenth of tbe Drake brood, and 
she was a dream. I guess she was about 
Id years, big and sweet and healthy. 
Her cheeks were aa rosy and clear as % 
Missouri apple, and her eyes were big 
and Bine. And she was so doggone in 
nocent that I hope I may die if it didn't 
use to embarrass me like thunder.

a tree
on, the grass to wait for her. The sun 
climbed higher, and wagons loaded 
with country people rattled by on tbe 
way to tbe circus. I bad just figured 
out that we would misa the parade and 
grand free exhibition outside the big 
tent if Melvina didn't hurry, when she 
hove in view. I looked at her a second 
and then jumped in the air so suddenly 
I jarred myself. If my raiment had par 
alyzed Melvina, ahe got even all right

"She bad placed a cheap ribbon around 
neck .and spoiled the beauty of it 

and had covered her pretty feet with a 
pair of shapeless, hard, heavy, cowhide 
ehoes. Between the tops of her shoes and 
the bottom of her dress appeared occa 
sional glimpses of a pair of stockings of 
the variety known as barber pole. They 
 were striped red and yellow, and the 
stripes were wide. Bnt ahe had some 
thing else on that knocked me apeeoh- 
lese. V

"Years and years had' this crowning 
feature of Melvina's attire been in the 
Drake family. It waa ad 
guess, aud the only pi 
family ixwseesed: M 
cnd.EimBering, hardly kn 
I woulKrafficiently adm 
was wearing it regulation 
was an old fashioned 
heavy black fur and as big- 
drum.

"Perspiration broke out of K 
in myDody. The idea of ne, 
in 'store clothes' and looking like a 
going to a circus on the Fourth of July 
with a girl carrying a must that must

WHY IS ITt

I tad work where aorn* find nsfc 
Aad so the weary world gbei on. 

I soDMttmei wander whlob. U beat. 
Tbe answer comet when life la fooe.

Some eye* sleep when some eyes waa*.
And so the dreary alah* boon Bjo. 

BonM hearts beat where some hearta'
I often wonder why tla six

Some will filnt where some wiH flfMs
Some k>vo the tent and aame the field. , 

I often wonder who a*e rtaa>- 
- ¥he ones who strive or those who yield.
Borne hands fold where other hands j 

Are lifted bravely in the rtrtfe, '
And so through s«e8 and thronchjsadl 

Move on the two extremes of life. j
Boeae feet halt where some foe* tread i 

In tireless march a thorny way ;
Borne straggle on where some hare Bed; 

Some seek when others than the fray.  

Borne" swords rart when others dash; j 
Borne fell back where some mow oau

Boms flags fort wnen others flash ] 
Until tbe battle has been won. j

Bomo sleep oa white other* keep
Tbe vigils ot tbe tme sad brave.. i 

They will not rest till rose* creep     '
Around their TuYnss shore a grave. . 

-Father RyaB.

HOW HE WORKED A MINE.

heirloom, I 
finery tbe 
blushing 
r,wbethor 

or net, 
It

some 
bass

\

Motmtalaeer Kallgtiteas the 
College Bred Inqairer.

"How do we work a mine?" exclaim 
ed the Sheep mountaineer. "Well, yon 
unsophisticated, undeveloped outcrop 
ping of the bind of the rising sun, I'U 
proceed to enlighten your beclouded col 
lege bred understanding. "

The college bred young man from the 
land of the rising sun sat down on a 
$300 to the ton chunk of ore and turned 
his undivided attention to listening to a 
discourse on mineralogy.

"We first prospect around until w*. 
find a tunnel in on the jugular vein and 
a pile of ore on the dump. Then if the 
other feller ain 't looking we jump. Then 
we proceed to sink a shaft on the float, 
gather all the gangne and sack it, being 
careful to pieserve technical phrases in 
miueralogical science in so doing. Then 
we prospect the stockholders with an aa~ 
seesment, and if they don't come down 
put in a blast At this point we call the 
roll, grab a No. 4 warranted not to rip, 
wear, tear, ravel, cut or run down ai   
the heel ragical, tragical, irraaive smelt 
er and run up onr stack. If tbe other 
feller holds tbe best hand, tbe stack 
will diminish, and we . consequently 
drift for a pay streak. If wedontget 
th- -U drifting by fall, it's the fust 
U.i^g VEC «u at in the spring. We BOW 
ccccentrate ocr efforts, and if the altar 
[ mined oat don't have tbe eag>a*a*s*^ 
ed on it we sample tbe outcropping in 
every saloon within a radios of ten 
mites and take a fresh chew of tofceo- 
oo. Then we get to work in earnest, 
 alt the damp and go cast and seQ all 
the stock we can. Wo return, renew oar 
grub pile, pack it into the cabin and 
wait4Bt^aBtipg to open and the snow to>

Consequences was, I got 'mashed* on ! hare warmed an icehouse was madden-

Tuesday.

On« out 
frtncemAjuM

ALL THE NOVELTIES

July n, :

Omened. Chat the sale of property nvKUtoo- j 
d ta these aroee«d«afs aad dlstrlbottoo 

at proceeds (bersoi made and reported b/ , 
fU*erl P. Graham, iraatee, b* ratified . 
and oMranaeA, ontoes cause to ia* ooe>- I 
trarr thereof he shown oc or beJors tha 1st 
' . of OoC aest, BtoTlded a 0*07 of "

fyj OTICE TO CKFDlTOHa

llts Is ta riv* notice that tbe subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Ooort *r 
Wlcooloo eooatjr tetters of admlBlsUmUasi 
OD the penooal estate of

  RICHARD J. WIXEB. 
lateorWIeomMo eoontjr.dce'.d. All persons 
lis Uni iilslms ass Iml Bml44e«<d_ are hereby 
warned to eiBlblt th* eatae, wtth vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber or or before 

March t, KM,
or they may otherwise be exetovjed from all 
beoeat of said <

. tar Jewelry Store on Uain 
' fstrebastoc the latest

i mat, BMW, »»TCHO,
: of (ha ,fce*attfitl bridal 
ttlbruoo, OaDa»

 UJCX ST.

r be iDserbMriB'yomc newspaper printed          --       nMt) eFthr** 
__ _ _ _ 4ar oV OSL

pett._Tb« report ntsim thVamounT of sales
lobeaWJtO.

_ _ _ ____
Otvea ooder my band thli fist day at

AafoM.!**. ._.__..__ ^_
.- JOHN E. WALLXR, Adm.

: ia^meomVeo eoarlly ones SB eactvi 
ka before the lit

flUTBSCBIBE for
0 ma*, thr!~ v 
tern Shone: ' -

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Grand Fall Exhibition of the World's Pro-

dncrtr.ons in the Furniture, Garpet
and Upholsterer's Arts.

Our exhibit |his season surpasses anything ever before .seen 
in the furniture line Five spacious floors filled with the latest 
productions of home and foreign markets comprising Furniture
1 - . . . * . ^» - ' f * % *!. . | MW *VW»M W«»Mfi VVW I MTOJ 4UUBV MW

of every dejcnption^ from medium to finest grades, ail arranged speak tin they a» spoken to; they are 
so as to afford ready inspeqtion. No such magnificent display^ aottooroji twr-*gi   -"    "  "  -
. . .'.',.. ° - f J ' tnJM villa • Ontv «r» rhas ever been-shown in this city ^  

Our plan is to sell every article on.a smaUVprofit ffisis and 
at a fixed pfice marked in ;piain figures. . ; !

Visitors are cordially invited to our establishment, whether

| A book published in 17M. taym down 
relM for cbttdrax's behavior and gives 
an idea of what waa considered proper 

^deportment for boys aad girls in the 
asxiy'pMteiT Ibe bvt century: Rrat, of 

. behavior at- home. Children must al- 
j ways bow on returning hone; they 

most uefei be covered in tbe JMMIB; 
they most not sit down wUhootpannai- 
aka; they mutt never address their 
parenta without a title of respect, aa air 
or madam; they, mint not apcarosjoh thflfr 
parental or elder* without   bow. Next, 
of bataikr at table. They most no* sit 
down till they are bidden, nor till grace, 
to Mid, nor must they ask for anything, 

i^ theaseltaj, <v apeafcat tabi*. or 
look at others eating. Thirdly, at ba- 
barrier fat coinpauy. They must enter 
the toon with a bow; they moat not

RENT., intending to purchase or not
I

lM. TB*b*»eje* In Cs«nd«i now occupied j 
JCdejsad T. Laws, owned by Ofcaa. r. Hot- :

Applr Io ! 
John Turnbiil.rJr,, & Co.

sit with their
knees vide; they at* Dot,to bragh load, 
bet silently smile; they are ax* to pot* 
or boartx* to interrupt

Imagine an American youth of to 
day "aUently smiling" if anything, 
straek bJjni a* being fanny and think of 
oor ittbpnt >ii i H ilns waiting until they 
ar*apokM to before they addresa their 
eldera. Itiijaataa well that the good 

book ia dead;

Melvina, hard 'mashed.' I don't be 
lieve a stronger case of calf love ever 
developed iu this whole state of Mis-
 oori. If I saw one of my consina or any 
other boy talking to her, I would go to 
some Boclnded spot and cry and butt my 
soft noddle against a tree. At night I 
nsed to lie awake and dream myself a 
herOv. I used to imagine Mehrina tear 
ing down the road on a fiery steed, with 
certain death staring her in the face, 
and me coming up unexpectedly, stop 
ping the horse and rescuing her, sustain 
ing in the operation a broken leg and 
sundry other bruises. Then I 'd imagine 
Jfolvina nursing me back to life, and 
anally marrying me. My head waa fall 
of such staff.

"One day, along in Jane, there came 
oat oar way a wagon loaded with circus 
bills, pastepots and bill stickers, and 
they slathered the countryside with 
signs announcing that the great Egypto- 
Africano Circus and Menageries was to
 how in town on tbe Fourth of Joly. 
When' I left home, my father'gave me 
110, and I had most of it left I made 
np my mind that I would take Melvina 
to tbe circus, and directly my dreams at 
night took the form of a monster lion 
rushing at her with open mouth and me 
engaging the lion just as be was about 
to grab .her, and choking him to death 
with one hand.

"Tbe next time I saw Melvina- I 
nasd to see her every day; in fact, I 
came pretty near being with her all the 
time I asked her if she'd go to the cir 
cus. I thought she'd faint. Her eyes 
opened wide, and so did her mouth, and 
astonishment was engraved on every 
line of her countenance. She was so 
overcome with joy that she just sat 
down and cried. I sat down, too, and 
that waa the first time I ever kissed her.

"Young man, that Idas is a sacred 
memory with me. I have experienced a 
good many sensations in my tinre, but 
tbe scnation cf kissing a handsome, 
buxom southwest Missouri girl right 
square ou tbe soft, sireet lips, while the 
tears from her heavenly eyes ore running 
down and making pearly drops on your 
budding mustache, is something better 
than all of :hem put together.

"And when, like Melvina, she pats 
her brown, bare arms around your Deck 

'and kdases back   one of those long, 
clinging kisses that Ella Wheeler Wilcox 
writes about words are superfluous. 
Bat I have often wondered, dnoe I have 
become calloused and cynical, where 
Melvina learned to kiss. She was a rev 
elation to me.

"Finally the gloriooc Fourth cam*
around, and I got ready tot tbe drcm I 
might explain here that I had brought 
a suit of store clothes and a pair of shoes] 
xroB the east with mGt-bB&f SBM BMW 
won the.clothea on the farm and sel 
dom wore the aboea. Everybody down ia 
that section went barefooted, boys and 
men, and I did as. the Romans did. ThU 
Fourth of July morning I put on a/biled 
shirt,' my 'store clothes,' my shoes and 
sook*,BodI brvjsbed and cleaned myself 
until I waa poaibrely unoomf ortable. 
'"After breakfast, followed by the 

good natored but cutting 'joshing'of

ing. But Melvina looked so thoroughly 
self satisfied that I hadn't the heart to 
tell her that tbe sweet simplicity of 
dress she wore when she first met me 

' was more becoming by far than tbe big 
cowhide-boots and the muff. So 1 made 
the best of it and let it go. 

; "I am an old man now, bat tbe mem 
ory of the attention I created in that-lit- 

' tie country town that day is as vivid in 
' my mind as is the fact that I just paid 
for the last drink Tbe circus wasn't in 
it. A number of times I was tempted 
to run awa^y, miles and miles, bat Hel- 

' vina was having such a good time that 
I looked pleagan t and stood if. She never 

' took her hands out of that muff all day, 
' only to eat and drink, and several times 
1 she asked me to bold it for her while 

sbo fixed np her hair or tied her shoe or 
1 something.
I. "One time, while I was holding tbe 
i muff, I lost her for a few minutes in
I tbe crowd, and I endured more agony 
j until I found her again- than I did when
II got shot through tbe leg in the war. 
I We walked home in tbe moonlight all 
  right, bntwedidn't'holdbands.'partly 
; because Melvina had her bands in the 
' muff and partly because I was so dod 

blamed mad at her that I could have 
slapped her. They made it so hot for 
me when I got home to my uncle's With 
their remarks about Melvina's muff that 
I started home tbe next day. I don't 
know whatever became of Melvina, 
t)rake, but I do know that I suffered' 
one day, for her sake, the keenest mar 
tyrdom." St. Louis Republic.

Tbe PsefUCUafc.
"How time goes!" he said as the

clock struck 11.
"It's the only thing that does go," 

she answered wearily, and he took the 
hint Detroit Free Press.

Tfc* Happr Xallotvsda.
As for the people, be it understood 

thataMallozquin is no more a Spaniard 
than a Sbetlandor is a Scot. Like his 
Moro-Aragonese forbears, he" is a lazy, 
ill conditioned, unenterprising sloth,- 
with but one idea of life   that of siesta. 
The number of those who live by active 
and visible labor is astonishingly smalL 
The first thing that strikes yon CD land 
ing in Falma is that it is a place where * 
everything long ago left off happening. 
Of life there it may truly be said, "Lea 
jours se snivent et se ressemblant. " 
PaJma is a* quiet as Malta is noisy, and 
that is Baying a good deal. Food ia cheap 
and abundant.

A robber is as rare as a beggar, and 
life and property are perfectly secure in 
every corner of the island. Tbe people, 
if not active in the cultivation of moral 
virtue, at least show a want of sympathy

drinks. 
bril ayaerty ran a few levels,

cut for another assessment, get it,
in the shaft and abandon
Then"   The Sheep r
for a moment to catch bia breoijL Vpfr
tbe moment was fatal to his karnead?**" 
coarse, far tbe college bred young man 
from the land of the rising sun feebly 
reached for his pick, staggered slowly 
to bis feet, looked wildly through the 
limpid atmosphere toward the summit 
of Sheep mountain and disappeared be 
hind the giant outcroppings of the Bis; 
Eliza lode.  Lump City Miner.

Bow t* Hake a Kew Vkee.
Skin removing for beautifying par. 

poses is having a great vogue among the 
women who can afford it. At prtaeut   
the price for making over the fane" of » 
woman under 50 is $50. An older sub 
ject who is greatly wrinkled has to pay 
$100. Tbe operation confines one to her 
room for five days and is somewhat 
painful, but not unbearably so, as the 
skin removing paste contains cocaine to 
numb the roffaoe it rests upon. An odd 
thing is that if yon have your wrinkle* 
removed before you are really an old 
woman they will come again as you ad 
vance to the wrinkled age, but if yoa 
have them removed after you are at) 
wrinkled as yon are ever likely to b* 
they do not retain. And a danger of 
the operation, so far as its complete 
success goes, is that you will move your 
face while tbe paste is getting in it* 
deadly work! If yoa do, a wrinkle 
forms and cannot be got rid of. Liter- 
ally you' must bear the pain with an ab 
solutely placid countenance. Even a 
grin ia detrimental   Philadeipbiaj 
Time*, "

Though ignorant, -idle andanpeatttadBav 
they are honest and inoffensive and livs> 
in the bond of peace. If aooople of com 
mon folk have a difference, they straight 
en it out with their nsta, and neither ia 
tbe worse.   Chambers' Journal '.

One of tbe oldest bridge "bents," ot 
pier*, in this country is to be found in

my relatives, I started down the road i sonoma county, CaL Two large red- 
to meet MerVina. I had arranged with < W0cd tree* growing dde by ride support

tbjs timbers and rails of a bridge whiofc 
oroatos   mall ravine or creatat a place

her to walk to town, figuring on the j 
walk back in the moonlight, when we '
eoald«hold bands' at we rtrolled along"j wjwreflw ^ab^ fc 76 feeiabo** ti 
the road and slobber over each other. | m^,. fynfnnri«M refer to itaa "1ft*
My ancle wanted us to go in the wagon 
with him^nd UrfamUy,' bat I wa* too " *

' only natural wooden- bridge 
-world." St Louis Republic,

"It was two mike to tbe Drake cabin 
and four milaa to town. I was to meet 
Melvina at the torn in the road Just be 
low her father's boose. .The sun was 

.two hoars high and cast long

Anticipated nsaom. 
Pleasure owes it* greatest aest to ao- 

tkdpetion. Tbe promise of a dollar fid 
dle will, keep a BchooUxjr in bappjueai

iii

Tbe physical training of thebunte* 
was a part of tbe education of every In 
dian boy and different tribal bad differ 
cut model of developing the powers of 
endurance. Among the Omahas tbe 
youth were taught to run, not so much 
to run rapidly for a short distance as to 
keep np on even pace for many nsisM, 
and the*babit of careful observation waj 
also inculcated. The runners' service* 
on tbe tribal hunt were important ~ It 
was nooMBnry for them to be able is) 
travel far in search of thebuffalo and to 
return quickly, so that tbe tribe ojooM 
go forward and tbe hunters eneoapaas 
tbe herd before it could move any great 
distance. They must also closely note 
tbe topography of tbe country a* the* 
ran here and there in search of the gam* 
so as to be able to direct tte tribe to 
tbe herd orar the shortest route, whir* 
they might not themselves ham travel* 
ed. They must also be constantly oa < 
watch for 'racks or sisjna of aa i 
lest they should bring the tribe 
danger. It was not uncommon 
young men to ran from 70 to 100 mill* 
within >. boata, taking Terr little «* 
and food. "Hunting Custom* of tta 

by AliceCl Fteteber. in Oe»

"Mamma, what day is thisr" 
"This is Friday, dear. " 
"When'a Sunday!" 
"Sunday ia still -to the futon.  * 
"Howdlditgettheref" 
"I mean it hasn't oome yet" 
"It baas V What's keeping it?' 
"Why, dMt. i* caat eone until if*

"Hbwdoes.lt know when tt'a time
tat ttr"

"DesVI pother me, Katie." 
"Mamma, what's Sunday dofakf

howT"-»<ariQay) Tribune.

along to tbe trysting-place.
took pn% my barlow

Mifrrapnil Ma.Joefc 
with gnat Mupojttnaa. on U* j 

aa, follows:

what -ig tne of . scb^ottoya tt equally 
true of mm. Alt th«T tiffcr ia to th. 
Btloe<i; U-^ ; r 0/;a;-:: .  TCc--,v Tori

A

Waa 8,000 k»Y';1 
tweto'posttes 
miracje tit day.
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mOPRIETUBS.

ri- SING RATES.
  »irU**.u*tu will be Inserted »i the rale, 
ne dollar an loch for the first Insertion 

. fifty oeals aa tn«h tor eaoh 
A liberal dUooont to

laatl NoUcea t«n oanti a line for the flnt 
. •erUoo, aad five aenU far each additional 
i^rttna. Death aad MmnUo Notice* In- 

fire* when no* exceeding alx linca.
Notice* five cent* a line. 

•^ubecrlpUnn Price, one dollar per annnm 
... advance. Blngle Copy, three oenU.

fan Owncm AT BAUBSUBT, MB-,
Norember Slit, 1887,

I rxrreby ,-»mfy the BAUIBUKT Airmra-
• . a ucvfi^vvr pabhah*d at thli place, haa
' n determined by the Third AntaUnt Poat-

j.««t«r-G«n«"»rio be a publication tEllUed
v ^lBJta»li.ti in the m*lU at the poxtnd rate

) poataf*. aud entry of it %• inch 1* aocoro-
'/ made- opoo the beoki of thU office,

1 - :tdwbl}elhe character of the publication
nnchanged. 

MAMV D. ELUOOOD, Foatmlctreav
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
STATE TICKET.

For Governor 
JOHN E HURST

oj Baltimore City.

POT Comptroller: 
M A EION deKAI^B SMITH,

of Kent Qumty-

For Attorney General: 
CUARLESC. CROTHEBS.

o/Oeil

'. D«t. afCaOUY Hi AJTO.

WUI Ke* Oe*e ToaalUeamj M

Be>T. W.-L. 3. Mnr«y, D- IX, who 
is clodtjg bi« foorth year at Wetley M. E 
Church. Dover, gave notice com* time 
 go tbat it wu bif porpow toace«vtui 
invitation lofiaJUbory.

Bot before bit toeepUace wu written 
ioqoirie* tnd a call from .a proma»e«rt 
church in Pbitadelpbia Wrre received. 
He alao received acail to Mari ner's B«ik>el 
of Philadelphia, last week. On Moodaj 
lait he notified ' Salisbury and Bettol 
that be had accepted the call toCovenamt 
M, E. Chnrcb, Kigliteenth and 8proca> 
atreett, Philadelphia.

Tbia te a n< w church in procew of 
erection. The cliap«-l will be ready for 
dedication November 1st. The euter- 
pria* U expected 10 coot from 1200,000 to 
$350,000 and promises to be tbe leading 
church of Philadf Iphia Metbodiam.

Gov. Pattiaon U chairman of tba board 
of tnuteeaand sifna tbe call. Tbeaalarr 
U from $2^00 16 .45,000 a year, with 
farniabedparsontge.*

HOME BLOCKS.

Warthr Tosr Oa*fi«a«e».
The success of Hood'* BaAsparilla fo 

conquering scrofula in whatever way 
it may manifert iirrlf is voocbetfforby 
thousands who * en- RCTerely afflicted by 
this prevalent dieease, bat who now re-' 
joioe over a permanent care by Hood's 
Sanapar lla. Scrofula may appear as a 
bomor.or it may attack the glands oftbe 
neck, or break ( at in dreadful running 
sores on Hie body or limbs. Attacking 
the mucous men.brai.e, it may develop 
into catarrh or lodging in tbe lungs lead 
to consomption, Come as it may, a 
faithful coarse of treatment with Hood's 
Sarsaparill* will overvome it, for working 
upon tbe foundation of all disease*, im 
pure blood, UK- system is clearified and 
vitalized, and rigor, strength and health 
to the body. *

COUNTY TICKET.
' Stale Senate: 

-HON.E. E.JACKSOM.

House of Delegate*: 
CEOB8E T. TBUITT, 
WILLIAM S. MOORE, 
GRANVILLE M. CATLIN.

State'* Attorney: 
THOMAS F. J. RIDBR.

Sherlfl: 
JAMES C. JOHNSOX.

Judge* of Orphan* Court 
KING V. WHITE, 
LAMBERT H. COOPER. 
GILLIS BDSSELS.

County Commlsdonen: 
J.J. MOBRIS, 
H. JAMES MESSICK, 
WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS.

County Treasurer: 
Dr. H.LAIBDTODD.

Surveyor: 
PETERS. SHOCKLEY.

 The Advertiser publishes to day a 
list of the election officer*, marie ont by 

  the supervisors of election at a meeting 
held last Tuesday. We are glad to be 
able to commend the list, from top to 
bottom. It is exceptionally Rood, espec 

ially the ballot clerks where competent 
and trustworthy men are needed. Tbe 
action of the supervisors will be highly 
commended by the intelligent voter of 
all parties, democrats, republicans, pro 
hibition and populist parties. All will 

nSS'iuWil'iA e^iSliiglfc » Qd protection, a 
clear opportunity of pving't'neTli.ywity 
an opportunity to rale. We commend 

  tbe action of tbe supervisor*, both for 
their intelligence and for their patriot 
ism.

We may add that there has never been
any reason for complaint in tbis county

- of tbe actions of tbe supervisors. There
appointments have always been good.
They are especially so this year.

Wleomleo Saoday School foa*»mtloo.

The Wicomico County Sunday School 
Convention will begin its. session at 
Parsonebnrg on (Saturday, Oct. 12th, aad 
continue throughout Sunday. Among the 
topics to be discussed are tbe following 
Aggressive Sunday School Work, Tbe 
Qualifications Necessary to Insure tine- 
cess in Sabbath School Teaching, The 
Sunday School tbe Nation's Defense, 
Personal Work in tbe Sunday School, 
Tbe Scholar's Fa tare, an Argument for 
Present FidelIty;Valae of InterDenomi- 
national Work. Normal work will oc- 
capy the attention of the band. Tbe 
Sunday services will include a Sunday 
School experience meeting followed by 
a Sunday School sermon in tbe morning, 
a children's s«rrice in the afternoon and 
a general mass meeting at night

Committee on arrangements—Mr. S. 
W. Wimbrow, Mrs. a P. Parsons, Mist 
Annie Liyfield and Miss Gertie Parsons.

Committe on Music Mr. W. N. Bostic, 
Mr. Daniel Barker, Mrs. A. K. Parsons 
and Mrs. Daniel Parker.

CM Bock tolt.

We are surprised to find, when passing 
through the country, so few farmers who 
nse rock salt for their stock. Whenever 
we find a man who uses it, he always 
speaks of it in the highest terms.. Tbe 
writer in the Farmers' Advocate says 
from experience that there is no other 
way of sailing stock nearly so satisfact 
ory in every way as by the use of the 
rock.

It is a settled faeuKafstock salted once 
a week take too mnch when given to 
them, which has the effect of wasting 
tnocb nutrition in the animal which the 
system requires, and before the next salt 
ing day comes around ill effects are cau 
sed in the system by tbe lack of salt. 
Tbis being tbe case, the /armer who de 
pends upon weekly raiting, be be ever so 
regular, cannot fall to lose milk from his 

' cows and flesh from his steers and other 
fattening stock. Some reeart to the plan 
of patting a little salt into the food every 
day or two. Now. ttfis is all chance work 
and cannot give the best result*, as the 
animal itself is tbe only proper judge of 
bow much to take, and will never take 
too much or too little when given free 
access to it. Now when stables have 
been fitted up with boxes in the stalls 
tbe supply can be kept constantly before 
-them by using either b.iirel or rock rait, 
tbe former having to be supplied every 
few days, while a four or five "pound 
lamp will last, fur weeks. Another ad 
vantage in using rock salt is that it can 
be thrown into an ordinary manger, and 
not interfere with tbe food. The animal 
can liek it as desired, And no evil results 
or waste in food or salt can follow. Then 
again, for field salting in the summer a 
lump can be thrown on the ground, ex 
posed to tbe son and rain, without loss 
or other objection, while, when barrel 
salt is need, tbe box will be half tbe time 
empty, and irregular salting result*.

Circuit Coort.

The Circuit Court re-convened last 
Thursday, several cases were called. 
The court sentenced these prisoners, last 
week:

Thomas Preston, colored, for commit 
ting a feloniona assault on Stella Wain- 
wrigfat, an eleven-year-old colored girl, 
was sentenced to two years in tbe Mary 
land Penitentaary.

William OCllina, colored, found guilty 
of stealing a/hoTlB, \Jdtitf and whip, was 
given 3 yean in tbe Penitentiary. ^

Charles Jvilliams, a colored bfy, aged 
16 year*;*as sentenced to tbe House of 
Reformation until he arrives at the age 
of 21, ffcr larceny.

Howard Wilkins, a white ooy. aged 12 
yean, was sentenced to the House, of 

until be is 21 for larceny.

>«s at 
Bvfcbed.

Hot long ago a Star writer had occa 
sion (a be in western Missouri Jut 
north of Kanas* City abont 13 miles' 
U the Ittle town of Parkville, It I/built 
op en tbe two sides of a -valley which 
open* against the broad Missouri, and 
the honlet might contain perhaps 60 
bouse*. Among other matters, however, 
It shelters a seminary of considerable 
local fame which teaches both, boya and 
girls the higher branches of an educa 
tion, bat with which just now we have 
nothing to da The main street of the 
Tillage runs along the bottom of -the 
valley at right angles wjth the Missouri 
river.

Tbe Star writer VIBJS sitting in front 
of one of tbe stores rmoking a very bed 
cigar of local origin and conversing with 
the merchant who had sold it It wai 
abont 8 o'clock in the afternoon, and 
many of tbe country people were com 
ing into town. A country girl of the re 
gion catae cantering np on a bareback 
bone aad slid off on what, now that 
Tbe Star man's attention was called to 
it, be noticed was a queer sort of horse 
block.

It was nothing more or less than an 
old rusty safe of considerable size., It 
bad apparently lain there for years and 
when examined disclosed a suspicious 
looking hole in one'side, cleat ly the 
work of explosives. At this point.tho 
attention of the investigator from tbe 
east was called to two other safes, sim 
ilarly exploded and also lying on their 
sides in the street and doing duty as 
horse blocks.

"How about these safes?" naked The 
Star man of tbe Parkville merchant 
"What story goes with them?" 
' "Nnihin much of a story," remarked 
the Parkville merchant, helping him 
self to a thoughtful chew of tobacco. 
"Them safes have laid right thar  where 
you. all see 'em since '78. They WM 
dragged out there and busted by Qnan- 
trell and Jess and Frank James and tbe 
Younger brothers, along with the rest of 
Quantrell's gang. They come chargin 
down tbe street one day in June and 
tnk the town in abont a minute and a 
half and then went for them safes. 
Money wnz mighty popular with Qnan- 
trell and the James boya, and they usu 
ally went arter all they beard of. "

"How mnch did they get from the 
safes?"

"I dnnno how mnch they got from 
them on t'other side of tbe street," said 
the Parkville man. "They hunted $3,- 
800 ont'n mine," and here he pointed 
sadly at the safe nearest to him, the one 
on which tbe young rustic had just 
alighted.

"Was that safe yours?" was asked. 
"Yes," he answered. "I kep' store 

then right whar I do now and* jest as 
I do now."

"Why haven't yon removed the 
 ifes?"

'"What's the nse?" observed the Park- 
villa man. "They ain't in nobody's 
way, and they do first rate fur boss 
blocks. Nnther thing, we ain't got no 
carts nor tackle strong enough to move 
'em nohow. Bo we jest let 'em go as 
they lay, as they say in faro," Wash 
ington Star.

PICTURES AND EYE&

THE CHILD.

"A ii hot -an.'"article,"j*m**k.a 4. 
child "the other day to her mother, who 
was helping her with her school lesson. 
"Fancy your-not knowing-that it's a 
distinguishing adjective I" We aaked a 
small schoolgirl the other day if she 
learned astronomy. "Astronomy I Of 
coarse not I That's an infant's subject," 
she answered, with great contempt 
"Have yon   read Pope's 'Essay on 
Van?' " we inquired lately of a girl of 
13. "PopeJ. Why, nobody thinks any 
thing of him nowadays," she replied. 
"Do yon know ' Milton's 'Paradise 
Lost?' ". "Oh, we got beyond tb*t long
 go." . r

The wont of a childish dictum of this 
sort iathut yc^i feel yourself BO absolute 
ly qnonched. There U no getting any 
further in the argument, for nopighead- 
edaees equals the pigheadednees of the 
very young person in fact, of the new 
child. And then he or she ia never 
amused with the simple games that need 
to delight us. Modem children are will 
ing to play, if only to please tbeir elders, 
but they are mildly and politely bored. 
They are bored with most things. They 
have 20 picture hooka where we hod one
 none of your garish, crude illustra 
tions, but esthetic designs, and yet they 
don Vseem to care abont them.

There is a good story of bow an old 
gentleman with mnch toil and trouble 
manufactured a large kite for bis small 
grandson. He and another old friend, 
with the boy, went ou.t to fly tbe kite. 
The two old men were deeply engrcaaed, 
but tbe grandson got so bond that 
he quietly absented himself, and after 
some time the two ojd. fogies found to 
tbeir'dJBgast that they had been larking 
about all alone with a kite, mnch to the 
amusement of the passersby. And an 
other story of a little girl of 8 who 
said to her mother (an authoress), 
."Ob, mnmsey, why not call your new 
book 'The Bod of Love?' " does not 
ting quite pleasantly. Ah, There ia 
something terribly unchildiah about UM- 
"new caHdl" Naw York Timea.

TRUSTEE'S
pr-VAWJABLE

tHE LARGEST Plftt 
OF GOOD TOBACC&

PLUG

THE EGQ DANCE.

Bow's Tblat

We offer one hundred dollars reward 
for any case of catarrh tbat cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh, Care.

F. J. CHKXHXV A Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned have known P. J. 

Cheeney for tbe last 15 years, snd believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by tbe firm. 
W«8T & T»UAI, Wholesale Druggists. 
Toledo, O. WALDISO, KISSAS A MAB- 
VIN, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Ball's Catarrh Core is taken internally, 
acting directly upon tbe blood and ma- 
cons surfaces of the system' Testimon 
ials sent free. Price 75c. per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists. *

A Xew Word.

There Lt some ground for believing 
tbat when the Earl of Dunraven departs 
from oar shores be will leave a new 
word behind him for onr use. To Dun- 
raven, it seems, is to refuse to play with 
out showing adequate grounds for with 
drawing. A dnnraven, accordingly. 1*  > 
refusal to play for reasons not considered 
satisfactory. The new word ia three 
syllables long, which ia against it. But 
persons «ho use it bold that it conveys 
with lucidity and despatch an idea which 
could not otherwise be imparted without 
considerable circumlocution. It is pro 
per to add tbat the word is admitted to 
be an Americanism. Harper's Weekly.

The Chicago Times Herald says: Spain 
exhausted by tbe Kapo4eonic wars and 
distracted by Internal dissensions, bad 
called npon the other European govern 
ments to assist her jn regaining poaaea- 
ntaioa of her colon iia Canning, the 
British foreign secreaJt did not laish 
her to regain the tbem^Kt at tbf same 
time dfd not wish to opeffly antagonize 
her . He consequently simply mention- 
edthroagh the British minister at Wash 
ington to Mr. Adams that it oagbt to be 
th« policy of the American government 
to keep tbe European governments 
away from tbe .South American States 
and compel them to keep hands off. 
Adams and Honroe aeiied tbe idea 
with a*idily, and it was embodied la 
MonroeJB presidential message of that 
yew. In consequence of oar attitude 
Spain lost her hold permanently opoo 
the Booth American States, for no Eu 
ropean power weald assist her and aba 
was" too wnfc

Excursion Bates to Atlanta.

On account of the Atlanta Exposition, 
the B. A O. R. R. Co. will sell excursion 
ticket* at greatly reduced rates. Season 
tickets will be sold every day nntll Dec 
ember 15th; good returning nntilJanuary 
7th, 11396. Twenty-day tickets will be 
sold eyery da/until December 15th,good 
returning for twenty days from date of 
sale. Ten-day tickets will be sold Tues 
day and Thursday each week until Dec 
ember 24th, good returning for ten days 
from date of sale. Tbe rates from Bal 
timore will be $28.50 for season, 121.26 
for twenty-day, aaaV fl&OO for ten-day 
tickets.

Corres, ondioifly low rates from other 
points on the line. 1019

<>••• T» AUaata.

Messrs. F. A. Grier and wife. I«aae 
TJlman and wife, Lacy Thorooehgood 
and wife, Wm. B. Bacon and aistor left 
last Saturday to visit the Cotton States 
and International Exposition at Atlanta. 
Tbe party went via the New York, Phil- 
a It-lf h : i & Norfolk Railroad to Potts- 
mouth, uhrre they joined the Firemen's 
Association of Mew York dtv and pro 
ceeded via the Seaboard Air Line to An- 
goata, Gs-, to attend the session of the 
Fireman's AssociaUon,wbieb was held in 
that city. From Aogwta they went to 
Atlaots.

Bow *• Adjwt the I«tt«r to Properly Ob- 
aerr* tbe Former.

The observer, in order to se< a picture 
to the best advantage, must adjust his
 vision to that of the artist who produced 
it Most of ns do tbis instinctively. Not 
only do we select the best point of view 
from which to observe a picture, but we 
recede from the painting until the lights 
and colors blend in just the right degree. 
In addition to that many instinctively 
pinch the eyes together, producing thus 
a momentary astigmatism, such as tbe 
artist had produced in his own eye, and 
find tbe picture thus apparently im 
proved.

A most uaeful appliance for viewing 
pictures is the so called stenopaio slit. 
This is merely a slit one or two milli 
meters in width in a card or thin plate 
of brass. Simple as this device is but 
few persons are aware of how* much it 
adds to the effect in viewing paintings, 
aa it allows the rays of light in j>nly 
oae meridian to pass through tho cornea 
of the observer. If he wishes to look at 
a painting done by an artist whose 
vision ia normal, or nearly so, the ob 
server tarns the slit around to correspond 
with the meridian of his own best vision. 
If, however, he looks at a pictuie in 
which it is desirable to have overlapping 
of the retinal images at one where 
the colors must be mixed in the eye, for 
example it is necessary to rotate the
 lit to another position, usually at right 
angles to the first, and with this a can 
vas which before showed too clearly the 
blotches of color BOW becomes blended 
into a much more perfect whole.

I would recommend this simple de 
vice to any one who has not already ex 
perimented with it Thus, by adjusting 
onr own personal equation of eyesight 
to that of tbe aitiet, we literally obtain 
his point of view. The colors are height 
ened, the daubs blend aad new beauties 
appear. Instead of secldng, like onr 
friend mentioned at first, for "tho 
handiest way to get out of this 'ere 
place, "we are glad to stay longer to 
study and to enjoy. Here, as every 
where, it ia art and science together 
that yield the richest result If science 
is allowed to be the interpreter, \ve may 
gain a heightened enjoyment of art and 
the S-rtitt a comforting increase of ap 
preciation. Lnoien Howe, M. D., in 
Pormlar Science Monthly.

ladBli Territory Town 'Sltee.
Ex-Senator Henry L. Dawes, the 

chairman of the Indian commission, says 
that the town site question in the Indian 
Territory ban become one of great im 
portance. There are now abont 300,000 
white people in the Indian Territory. 
They have built up towns, but arc mere 
tenants at sufferance, without a particle 
of title to the lands on which they built 
The Indian courts- are closed against 
them, aa are the Indian schools to their 
children, 80,000 of whom have no other 
opportunity for schooling, excepting 
those whose parents arc able to hire pri 
vate teacher*. They have no voice in tho 
governments of tbeee five nations, nor a 
police officer to protect them or their 
property against violence.

It will be the object of the commis 
sion, first, to obtain snch a solution of 
the town site question that those who 
have built up these towns and invested 
large sums in costly buildings and ex 
pensive stores and trading places may 
hare some title to the ground upon 
which tbe structures stand and some 
Toioe in their government,and, secondly, 
to see that tbe vast and valuable terri 
tory shall be held either according to 
tbe original title, for all Indians equal 
ly, or shall be allotted in seveialry to 
them, so that each may hold his own 
dun in fee.

A Beautiful Feat Tbat Is Performed by
Hindoo JasKlinf SlrU. 

One of the most wonderful of tha 
many'feata performed by Hindoo jug 
glers ia the -egg dance. Usually it is et- 
ecntdd by a girl, fantastically dressed. 
She makes nso of the willow wheel, 
around which at equal distances are 
threads, and at the end of each thread 
there ia a noose, held open by a bead.

This wheel the girl places on her 
head, while she carries a basket of eggs 
on her arm. When the music strikes up, 
she begins to dance, and the wheel be 
gins to spin around. She then takes an 
egg from the basket, places it in one of 
the thread nocees and throws "it from 
her with sufficient force to draw the 
knot tight The spinning of tbe wheel 
keeps the thread stretched, with the egg 
at the end of it

She then takes another egg from the 
basket, places it in another noose and 
repeats this until there ia an egg in ev 
ery noose. Her fantastic costume, her 
perfect motion and all the eggs swing 
ing on the stretched threads at once pre 
sent a very pretty sight indeed. It re 
quires mnch art to execute the dance, 
for at one false step the eggs -would be 
dashed together, the danco spoiled and 
the dancer thereby disgraced.

After dancing for a time with nil the 
eggs swinging around her head she takes 
them ont'of the noose one by one, all 
the time keeping tbe wheel balanced 
and in motion, and again place* them 
in the basket on her arm.

When the dance is finished, the spec 
tators are allowed to examine the eggs 
to see that they are reaL Philadelphia 
Timaa. __________

A WhiU Squall.
"A white squall did I ever see oae? 

I should say I bad," said an old sailor 
in the barge office. "We were between 
here and tbe West Indies, and it was as 
fair a day as yon ever put eyes on. ..I 
was at the' wheel, and we were howling 
along under a pretty sailing breeze. 
There wasn't a cloud to be seen, unless 
a little white vapor far off could be 
called a cloud. All of a sudden the cap 
tain came np out of his cabin.

" 'Get &U the light sails off. her as 
quick as yon can,' he shouted to the 
mate, 'Clew up the royals and to'gal- 
lant sails and bear a hand lively, boys.'

" 'What's the matter with the old man 
now?" said the sailors as they looked 
around the horizon and saw nothing bnt 
sunshine and the clear sky.

"Nevertheless all hands turned to 
getting in the light tails. The captain 
took the wheel and sent me to assist Of 
course we all thought it was a pieoe ol 
foolishness, bnt we worked with a will 
because the captain told us to.

"Well, we had no sooner got than 
calls in than it struck. Bight ont of the 
clear sky came an awful gale. It tore 
our great mainsail and other sails to rib 
bons quicker than a flash. It came 'butt 
end to, ' as the sailors say.

"How did the captain know it was 
coming? Why, he was in his cabin and 
happened to see bis glass go down rud- 
denly. That meant something, and he 
hustled on deck. A good captain watches' 
his barometer as a cat watches a moose." 
 Portland Press.

Real Estate
Bytlrtneof an orfler passed on tbe 17th 

day of September, 1395, by the Circuit Court 
for Wloomlev) coanly lu No. 788 Chancery, I 
will wit at public auction, at the Court Home 
door la Salisbury, Maryland, oo

SATURDAY. NOV. 2D.
IMS, at to-doea: p. m.,a>t thai tractor parrot
uf land lying In Quaotlco district, Wleomleo 
county,Md.,on the « est aide of and adjoining 
the county road leading from Qaantlco to 
Nutter'1 Nock, and adjoining tbe land of O. 
W. Tailor on the east and "Cherrywalfc 
Funrron the west, containing ITS acre* more 
<>r lew, being the name farm conveyed to 
Levin s. Oordy by Zsnophlno Farrtngton, 
the then widow of tbe late Wm. H. Farrta't- 
ton. Thli resale 1* made at the rUk of B. 
Stanley Tondvln.

TERMS OK SALK;

One hundred dullan ca»h on day of sale, 
aodtse balance of purchase money to be 
pmM twelve months from day of tale to be 
secured In the satisfaction oflhe trustee.

JAY TCILLMM*. Trade*.

1895.

RANDOLPH HDMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

By virtue of a power cunUlned In a mort 
gage from J.Wilson Hakcr and wife toMerrlll 
F. Lloyd,Vrglnlfl, dated the 21sl day of Nov^ 
1892, and recorded In liber J. T. T.. No. 2, folio 
313; the nndcralgncd will offer at public ule 
at the court house d-ior In S.llsbary^Wlcom- 
Ico county; M J., on

Saturday, Oct., 5Jh,
1*96 at the hour of 2 o'clock p.m. all tbat tract 
or parcel of land In Salisbury district, lu aald 
county, about four mtle* from the town of 
Salisbury, and on tho south side of Ibr coun 
ty road leading from Spring Hill to Naytor'* 
Mill, and adjoining land 01 James L. Henry, 
Elijah Frecny a d others, containing

116 ACRES OF LAND,
more or leu, being the borne property where 
iho late Mltcbel Lloyd lived and died.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-half cash on the day of sale, balance 

In 12 raontns with bond secured by purchaser
G. W. D. WALLER,

Attorney named In Mortgage

Handsomest Display of Dress Goods, Silks., 
Ladies' Coats and Capes, ever seen in 

    Salisbury,
s ' .

Last year's best is this year's starting point, and the invi 
tation to-day is to view and enjby the o)ost extensive and ele 
gant collection of Novelty Effects, wRich stands for pretty 
much everything that isn't a smooth, one-color fabric

To describe the beauty lurking in the twilled or woolly 
or kinky surface would be a hopeless task, because of the lim 
itation of words. An invitation, to look at the Cheviot family 
is only another way of planning for you a half-days pleasure- -

Every department is up to date.

{ Birckhead <fc Gareyv
'!  »'.  Salisbury, Md.

Tbis Stove Complete with 31 Weces of Fixtures, $1100.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OO AT t, T.. A THIS, 

BK,IO±IS,

Fertilizers
FOR ALL CROPS.

Mixture B Mixture F
A Complete Plant Food . | A Complete Plant Food.

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland.

THE QUESTION
CONCERNING

Men's & Boys'Clothing
is best solved here. Our stocks are full 
of the newest and best- styles for Fall 
and Winter wear. The materials are of- 
an exceptionally high grade. We sell 
only All-Wool A/en's and Boy's Cloth 
ing. The colors, particularly blue and 
black, are guaranteed absolutely fast. 
The workmanship is the best, the fit and 
finish quite equal to that of the average 
made-to-measure garments. We will re 
pair during this season, free of charge 
all clothing bought in this department. 

A few items are mentioned to show the trend of prices:

Valuable Town Property.
By Vlrtne of a power of sale contained In a 

mortgage from John. W. Leonard and wife to 
Dora H. Williams, dated the 12th day of De 
cember, 1891, the nndenlgned will offer at 
public sale In front of the Court House, In 
Salisbury, Wicomico county, Md., on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12,
1886, at 2 o'clock p. ID., all that house and lot 
of ground In the town of Salisbury, Wicomi 
co county and state of Maryland. Dear tbe de 
pot of the B. C. A A. K'y company^tnd on the 
South side of and binding on Division street, 
and bounded on the east by the property of 
Simon and Isaac Ulinan and on the south 
and west by the property of E|lhu KJackson 

TbN property Is very desirably located.

TEKM8 OF SALE.-Cash.
JAMES B. EU.E6OOO.

Attorney named in Mortgage.

TBE GRAJTD TIMES, the latest addition to the Times Cook Stove series making a eon* 
plete line of Cook Stoves superior to any in the market. It has the fresh and baadsom* 
style Itack Table, Nlckle^latedSkirt Pieces, large Nlckle Plate on Oven door/VeiUliUnc BegUter In Oven Door, outside Oven shelf, enlarged Top. A full line of Spear's, and othtr 
leading Store*- Remember tbat we are sole agent* for the Celebrated BROAi) WAY RAKQB -„

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Main and D6ck Sts., Salisbury, MA "

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
THE CONDITION OF YQfJR EYES, QO TO

- J A TV/FES' T.
OrJPTICI-A-OST OB1

W.B.TILOHMAN. W. J. 8TATON.

Tawdry ia derived from St Audrey. 
In the early middle ages fairs were held 
in France and England on St Audrey'  
day, and these annual gatherings be 
came noted for the gaudy and worthies* 
jewelry gold at them.

If the mind, that rales the body, era» 
eo far forgets itself aa to trample on it* 
slave, the slave is never genercrnj 
enough to forgive the injury, btrt will 
rice and unite the oppressor. Long 
fellow. *^

Men's Cheviot Suits  All-wool,
black, blue anil mixed. Italian lined, 
silk sewed, at $7.50

Men's and Youths' Kersey Over 
coats—black and blue, wide velvet col 
lar, Italian lined at $8.SO

Young Men's Suits-long trousers, 
in stylish mixed and checked materials 
at $7,50

Boys' Double Breasted Suits- 
knee pan la G to 10 years. 100 different

$2.95 TO $10.00

Little Boys Junior and Vest Suits
3 to 7 years, beautifully braided, all col 
ors, at' $2.75 TO $8.60

Boy's Blue Chinchilla Reefers— 
2 to lOycarp, at $3.SO TO $1 1 .OO

Boy's Cloth Kilt Sults-3 to 5 y art,
sailor Blouse and kilt skirU
at $2.50

Boys' Odd Long Pants-13 to 19
years in all wool mixtures, very durable
nt $.50

fro :

PKARS, PEABtt, PJIAK*.

l- Hnvp 35t- |x-r J bssltel; SOc 
'hel; The finot | reserves of all 

O. A. BOUNDS,
Qiuntico. Md

OOD'S

Boys'Blue Kersey Overcoats-velvet collar at $6.50

We have just issued a handsome illus 
trated catalogus of/I/en's and Boys' Cloth 
ing. The illustrations are exact reproduc 

,; tions of some of the newest and best styles 
7' A postal card to us with your name and 
'address will bring.youone of the booklets. 
Sels measurement blanks are sent when 
desired.

SHINGLES!
We have in stock a 

car load of as fine

RIYED AND fHAYED
SHINGLES

as eve"r was offered for 
sale in Salisbury.
Every Shingle Guaranteed
Also Sawed Shingles, 
all grades.

W. B. TILGHMAN CO.
' Auditor's Notice.
All personH bavins; claims against tbe e«- 

tafe of Marion C Leonard.InsolTentPltltloner 
In No. 91 Inooivendee In tbe Circuit Oonrt 
for Wicomico eountyjwhleh has lately been 
sold by James E. Ellegood, permanent- trus 
tee, *re hereby notified to file the same wltb 
me, proved according to law, on or before 

Monday,-Oct. 14, 1885, next, as I shall on 
tbat day at my office In Salisbury proceed to 
distribute tbe said estate among the persons 
entitled according to law.

THOS. HUMPHREYS, Auditor

OFHCC-Ortr tbe Port Met, stats Mreet. 
and stl yonr ey» examined. 
Careful examinations mad* 
FKEE OF CHARGE.

He will eit In Mrs. If. E. 
Williams milliner* store, 
Laurel. r>l., Sept. 9th, in 
S. P. DottenV Jewelry store, 
Keaford, Sept. 10th; Hurley 
Home, Catrtbrklge, S*pt-' 
11-12: and will be prepared 
to correct Astigmatism, Mus 
cular. Astbenopis, DiplopJ* 
and any other diaease-rtfV 
human eve that caa M 
reeled, witha (tlass ar*"
r12W said

L.P.COULBOURN
; «k*feaaJ« aad Retail

Liqnoi1 + Dealer1 ,

Straiflf

I TO SOW At* PflkZ;,.

Cor. £. Church art William < 
Near N. T, X. * W. Depot SAUSBUN^

.IPTTT A

Tke Alaxaadrito.
Don't think that you kaovtedge of 

wonder gems is complete till yon have 
seen aa "alexandrite," green by day 
and red by night And snob a green  
olive bronae, with a potent suggestion' 
that led is there. Green  when held in 
tbe sonlight In a darkened room with 
artificial light a rnby where the emerald 
was a moment before a tawny wine 
led of exquisite tone. Edmund Bos-.

Sanaparilla la carefully 
prepared by experienced 
pharmacists from Ssna" 
parilla. Dandelion, Man 
drake, DoctPlptUaawa, 

Juniper Berries, and other well knows 
vegetable remedies. Tbe Combination, Pro 
portion and Process are Peculiar to Hood's 
ganapadlla, giving it strength and curailve 

power Peculiar to Itself, not pos 
sessed by other maiHrtiM*. Hood's.sarsaparilla

Corel Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Sores, BoOs, 
Pimples and all other affections caaaed by

—Wear Prices' Shoes.
—School Shoes at Price's: ,
—-Men's heayy boots at Price's
—N. Y. Champajme Cliler at Ulmans'
—Men's patent leather shoes at Price's
—ladiea White Kid Slippers at Price's
—Po« fcUui—A good bicrcle. ipply 

at this office. - ^ '
 The jrreatestawcwtment of children's 

'shoes, at Prices.
impure blood; Dyspepsia, Blilotu CUh-

Headache, Indigestion, Debility, CaUrrh, 
Bhenmaiian. Kidney aad Liver Gem- 

-plainta. It is Not What 
we Bay, bat what Hoofs 
Haraaparffla Do* I, that 
Tells tha Story— Reed's 
SanapariBa

ttfitJi-
-

lo rftforce her deuaod. 
history of the deeadeaea of
i»u» Xh-ff1*- K* maf^tt

  ia a dii.t>i* Tii*» a***1, V1*?^ *? 
hut and brinlitf*t j*yeJ R> 

::!cmial

If tfc*Bs*r
Be sure and nee that old and well-tried 

rtmedj, An. Winalow's Soothing Syrup 
for children teething. It eoothss the 
child, aoftcM the jtnma, allay* all pain, 
cares wind colic and is (be bast remedy 
for diarrhoea. Twenty-fire centa a bot 
tle. _ _____  

O«o. Wm Mahone, wbo^inc stricken 
with paralysis last weekyjtad who hM

In a ttHtior*ryf
, Ut«9*|f SB* 1 0 lr*W«*B* >* VMMW^^ <••»••»•*

noon at the Cnanbettem Hotel, W«a*-

lock money' in Great Briomin is the 
gUtiUtous return of 1 shilling per bead 
on all cattle' sold at auction marts, > 
shillings per score npon sheep, ooepeobe 
per head on pigs np to 30 shillings in 
V&bM, twopence per head over 30 shil 
ling* and np to 60 shillings aqd three 
pence per head over 60 ^hillings. WJiat 
applies to pigjt tlso spplies to calvat

; —FOR.SAEE—1 new horse cart made 
1 by B. T. Booth. Strong, well made and 
! nicely painted, for $33 cash, call and see 
same at L. W. Ganby's.

—If anybody wants to bay ;a new pai> 
of fall pants they are to blsraeiftbev 
dont jto to see L»c? Thoronehgood's new 
fall assortment. They are beaotiful pat 
terns.

URE5
Meed's rm «*

To Candidate* for OfHoe
, if BlMted. will be 

to GIT* BOND,

• 33»AtBn»faJay»riv*r, in Jjonialana, 
WX named b* tha Obontnra. TtvT-,,3Tbewcrd

Ottf Idren Cry 
for Wtoher't Oactorla.

Before Incorrto* the obllnUon Involved Jn avlMTour Meads become" ----------
and belbr* proeorlDC I
Surety pompanv, wrtU

. neboodnaea (oryon
I tend from any other 
o» lor rale* an« terns

AMERICA* BAXKntG AJfJ> 
TBUST COMJPA2TT,

EQUITABLE BUliDIHU, BALTIMORE.
All nlssyr* ntf TTlTljTT.'TTnrT'T

m?nM§tate'of Karrlaqd aatfall

—Wear Price's floe shoe* it yon want 
style and Mrvio*.

—Special bargains In dothing for the 
n«t two weeks, Birckhead & Carejr. I

—Prioa, the Shoe Mao has a big line 
of Men "a. Heavy Shoes.

—If yo« want a'oood watch for a little 
money go to Harold N. Fitch Jeweler.

—Pare Montcello Rye Whiskey for 
meVUcai purpose at U P. Coolboora's.
. —Don't fkil £o see our Oxford ties we 
caa save- yfln money, Birckhead & Carcy.

—Por the prettiest, larjNsi and cheap- 
eataasottmeiUof Dream.Goods come to 
Bargeo's.

robea 'and ^orce blankets 
?&» prlc«j"«i them are 

ylow. J.K.T. Uwa,
—Faa8Ai*-The largest aad beat aa- 

lectodsfockof dreea jjoode «nd ladies'. 
}n Salisbury. Gall and inspect

Cypress & Pine Timber
, FOB SALE.

We will evil at private sale about 
1,000.000 feet of cyprew, and 160,000 feet 
of first growth jiinc, also some gum aad 
white oak. We will rell tbe above lim 
ber and land or timber lease at the op 
tion of the purchaser.

K. V. WHITE & CO.

1,000 Bushels of Corn
FOR SALE.

Oa oar farms near Alien, BoczawalKlnc and 
Pmrsonsbunr, ID quantities to salt purchaser. 
Will accept In payment Interest bearing not* 
with approved security• -Apply to

- 8AMU A. GRAHAM, 
W. B. MILLER.

Half a cent buys enough 
SHERWIN-WILUAMS PAINT 
for two coats on one 
square foot of surface. ...

,For further information call on or address

B. L. GILLIS & SON*

Dock Street. Salisbury, Md.

\

—Prof. Jas-T. TrniU has made arrange 
ments to be in his office at Salisbury 
every week from Thursday at 2 p. m. un- 
till Saturday. Office boors 8 to 12 a. m, 
and 2 to 6 p. m.

—Lacy Thorooirhgnod received bis 
new Fall Hats Una week all the new 
blocks in Stiff bats such as Yoaraan and 
Dvnlap stvles ran be bad, at Tboroogb- 

j good's. Everything in bats np to date.

BOARDING.
I have rented one or tbe Brewlnrton 

pared toon Main street ana will be pre 
boarders In abont two week*. 
rtntlemen.

tbeu aW. R. T. Laws.

FOB SALE.
Pear trees, all tbe leading variettea. 

Specially fine stock of Keifers. Also ap 
ple trees, nine of the best varieties in
cluding Wineeap 
beat

which ia one of the 
GfO. A. BOUNDS. 

QoanUeo

Indies aad

Per each single occupant' of room ——— S 4 09 
Two In room. — »»« — .«« — .^.....n. — .m n •• S BO 
School Children, per month... —————— U 00 
When boarded Monday aoon UU Friday

afternoon. —— ... ——————— — „ —— 10 00 
•ttpeetel eaie given to school ehlldrea UAla 

my eare.
THOS. B. MOORE,

Salisbury Oil & T3oal

PIANO FOR^SALE.
aale a Piano, roosewood flnlati. comparatively new, very, sveet toned, at 

easy touch and in food condition. Aa w« 
anticipate Jeavlof SalUfaorr wilt cell at a 
moderate prloe rather than move the Insln- 

For rersrenoe «s to lu mertu ooejnjt 
hteH, itlii Julia Blenod or Mta» Waltop. GUI at onr realdebae OB D*- 

street • od see tor yoorselt
E. B.

ChfldronCo

I will sell my saw mill at Loretto. Md/ 
whleb I* IB first cstaas order and Incradee ed* 
I off and cross eut SB ws, tracks, etc^maklag a 
complete mill) for I62S, casb, and earn 
purchaser poaaeamlon at OOOK

The mill will saw from seven to ten 
eand feat a day and do It right. K coat me 
ten. Any one desiring to purchase can eee 
Ute mill at work may day this month. I Mil 
became, I bare no toore Umber to saw.

W. B. MIIXKB,
Salisbury, ltd.

Surveying t Leveling.

HARD AND FREE BURNING

WHITE ASH COAL
Well Screened and Free from Slate.

* " x.

Also Flour, Feed Stnfl; Corn, Oats, Hay, 
Lime, Hair, Cement, and Plaster.

Tobaccos Tobaccos

To (he Too wm flad HM at an
** d̂a>

Having bought direct from the factories several 
lots of cheap Tobaccos, we are prepared to ofler 
great inducements on some very choice brands 

- at much less than their value. Cafl or write for 
samples and prices. We have both natural and 
sweet in most any style.

The FVC. & H, S,To<3<
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY. 7
pALOmCEBS.1

~TO«. rV: :: " J
MUNICIPAL OFTICEB8.

JBaDdoJpb Hnm
CTTT oomrcn.

«•! B. 8mrUi, JjaasrxPrjoa, 
.•H. MUcheiL- W. T. Jaeluon, Ix>nl* r. Coulboam. 

for. Soard—E. Stanley Toadvlo.

BOARD OPOPTUADK.
. 

Jas.E.

W. Ocnby,- K.T. Fowler,

NATIONAL BANK.

. .
W. B. TlJf hm»B,Vloe-Pre«'t; 
John H. Wblt«, Catbler.

prEBCTOES.

-W. , 
ChMk r. Holland,

Dr. B. P. Dennis, 
W.B.TIlrtim»n, 
Jno. H. WhlU,

Simon Ulman. 

fAJfMSBS AND MERCHANTS BANE.
U E. WHllammi Prt^'t. 
R. D. Grler, Vlce-Pre«t, 
6am pel A. Onham, CMhler,

U K. Wlllbau. 
Warn. B. MoConkay, 
L. F- Ooolbonm.

R.D.Orter. 
Dean W. Perdue, 
O*org« D. In«ley, 
H. J» Brewlngton,

. 
Dt. W

W. Onnby. 
W. Q. Smith.

PKBMANENT BUILD- 
X»O AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. TUfiJman. FnQ; 
K.UWaQea.aec'y; • 

- -UKWUllama, Treat,

T. M. Blemons,
K. A. Toad vine.

DOUKTOBS.
Thorn. H. Williams, 
I* W. Gnnby.

TEE WIOOMICO KUILDISO AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION. 

Jas. Cannon. Prt*.. N. H. Elder, V. Pres,
Wm. M. Cooper, Seer-., 

J. Cleveland While, Tret.
., DIRKCTOU. 

A. A. QU1U. Tboa, Berry, J. P. Price.

WATER OOMPANT.
a P. Dennli, Pro'fc _ 

1. 8. Adanu, B*e*y and Treaa.

W.H.lmduoo,
DntKTOBS. 

, 
l_ £. Wllllaau.

ORDER OF RED MFN.
Modoc Tribe in I. O. R. M. meet every «ee- 

.ond »l*«p of every seven «un»^ aV the etgbth
/, setting ofthe <un. In Ibelr vlfwam. } atu balldloc,tblrd floor, 22 cua, plant moon, 

I Q. S.D. «OL

LOCAL DEPAKTMENT-
 -Missionary Baptist Church, Sunday, 

fu-eacbin? mornini; and night.

-  A-half dozen workmen are engaged 
r vepaintinK th? court house inside and 

out
 MM. Joshua Johnson of Jersey City, 

K. J. is viriting her daughter, Mrs. H. L. 
Brewington.

' —Mr. and MLssCo^es of Bayonne, N. 
J., were guests of Dr. Naylor's family 
this week. - 4

 Mrs. J. Bergen arrived home this 
week from tbe cities with a line of Au 
tnorn novelties.

 Ur. Fred .A-lki:;s, son of Mr. E. S. 
Adkins of this city, has gone to G jldey's 
business college, yplmington. Del,|

'   Druggists say that their sties of 
,' Hood's Sarsaparilla exceeds that of all 
^others. There is no substitute for Hood's

.Josiah Morri* .Slemons of this 
been elected vice president 

Johns Hopkins Uni-

e. Howard eibbs Chase of PMIa- 
tfelphla, Carrtei off One of Salto- 

bury'rMost Charming QJrte.
The ceremony to 81. Peter's charch 

Wednesday evening uniting in marriage 
Mta Grace White, the ooly daughter of 

 Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Whit*. to Mr. Horf- 
«rd aibbe Ch«*e of Philadelphia, ww 
most beautiful and impreeaive.

At   quarter before teren o'clock St. 
Peter's street io /root of the charch be 
gan to fill op with towns-people who 
bad come early to secure seats. When 
the ushers threw open the doors an hoar 
later, there *as such a congregation as 
to make it impossible to seat tbe crowd. 

In the centre aisle* short space from 
the door two tiny boys, Masters Howard 
Phillips and Thomas 1'erry, Jr_ stood 
holding a wblte ribbon. All the seating 
space between them and the altar bad 
been reserved fur relatives and spedallj 
invited guests. When at eight o'clock, 
the bridal party arrived at tbe cbnrcb 
standing room could not be secured and 
many interested spectators stood in the 
door-ways and on the steps.

Tbe charch was brilliantly lighted, 
and tbe altar «4| fittingly famished 
witb flowers, ecoctic plants and many 
flaming cvndlee.

As tbe bride came up the aisle, ac- 
companed by her father, and preceded 
by the ushers, maid of honor and brides 
maids, the charch choir, Miss Sallie 
Toadvine, organist, rendered an inspir 
ing chorus. At the outer alter-rail tbe 
bride was met by the groom, accompan 
ied by bis best man, Mr. Jas. McClare of 
Philadelphia. Tbe rector of St. Peter's, 
Rev. Mr. Vanderbogart, met.tbe couple 
there and received from the hand of tbe 
bride a white satin covered prayer book 
from which he read the impressive 
marriage ritual. The bride wore a gown 
of white Duchess satin, diamond orna 
ments.

The ushers were Messrs. Cnarles 
Chaaa, brother of the groom, James Hill, 
James M. Crowell, Fnuier Bard, Saville 
Caves, of Philadelphia, and Uarroll 
Brewington of this city.

Miss Dorsey, of Geneva, X. Y., the 
maid pf honor, wore white silk mnlla 
over Liberty satin, and carried La France 
roses.

The bridesmaids, Miss Mary £. Cbaae, 
sister of the groom, and Mis«Mary Leon 
ard, wore light blue Tafetta, with Marie 
Antoinette fishes, and carried Brides 
roses.

Tbe groom, best man and ushers were 
in full evening drees, as were the guests. 

A reception was held from 8.30 to 11 
o'clock at the home on William street of 
the bride's parents, where congratula 
tions were extended. 'Many lovely bri 
dal presents were displayed at the boose. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chase left on the mid 
night train for an extended honeymoon. 
after which they will reside in Phila 
delphia. Salisbury in robbed of a moit 
attractive daughter in tAe marriage and 
removal of Miss Whjfr. - The groom is 
quite a young man, ttflj son of Howard 
A. Chase. Esq , membefr of the wealthy 
and well known nuraeff firm of the R.

Gathering of 
Democracy

The Democracy of Wkomico 
Congregate in Ulman's Opera 

House to Hear^tbe is 
sues Discussed.

G. Chase Company 
New York.

Tbe groom's pa 
and uncle wete s 
el (he

Philadelphia and

brothers, s'Sters 
Ilioee whoatteod-

KKETIiro Jf EUECTIOIT9 SOrKBTISOBS

lh« Bleelloa Offle«r» Who Will 
S«rre !• tb« Com lag- Beetloa.

_ lew 
Tin the barber sbop of 

)ykes, is now running a 
on main street near the

nest A. Hearnof the SBLIB- 
( EKTtsEBand Edward D. Mitch- 
Friday morning for Atlanta, 

Ibey have gone to attend the Ex-

Irs. Emily LJoyd. widow of the Ut e 
onelJ. Lloyd died Wednesday night 

f last week at tbe retudcnce of her bro- 
, Mr. Allison Elliott, in Baron Creek 

Idistrict.
  Mr. and M re. If. V. Brewington left 
Jisbory Friday afternoon for Wasbing- 

3n, en route for the Atlanta exposition. 
They will be absent about ten days or 

Jtro weeks.
Protracted meeting will begin at Snee- 

tien M. P. Church next Sunday Oct. 13. 
be paptor, Bev. E. & Foots will be aes- 

1 by foreign preachers. The general 
e, invited.

 Contractor Mitcbell of tbis dty has 
completed plans for a handsome 

»le for "Castle Haven" farm. Col.Wil- 
nrF. Jackson> country seat The sta 

ple will contain over 30 stalls.

 Mr. Harry II. West of the Washing- 
Post, W. j. Guard, Baltimore Her- 

, aad Thomas J. Ewell of the Bilti- 
iSon were in Salisbury last Wed 

representing retpectively tbe pa- 
i above mentioned.

P   ?rom tbe reports gathered from tbe 
|iflerent sections ofthe county it can be 

fely slated that about three-fonnbs of 
| corn crop will'be barrested in Talbot. 
besbortage is due to tbe drought that 

Jed through August.

| — Latt Tuesday afternoon while Mr. 
fey Hearn was in town tbe horse 

i drore waa attacked with colic. That 
tit it died at tbe B tables of Mr. S. H. 

on East Camden street. Tbe 
Jmal was yoang and valued at about

-Jln. Nellie Dove, widow of tbe late 
_ i DOTC of Trappe district, lost by 

» Tbaraday niitbt of last week her lit- 
> faome and all her possessions except 

|e doth esabe wore at the time. Mrs. 
i EM two

P. Bradley of Biron 
; district showed us this w»k an 
inaide an yeast powder bottle. It 

1 beep inserted into the bottle when 
i small enough to enter the month. 

(bad grown in circumference equal to 
t of tb* bottle.

-A*tf-ojr*ter sapper and free concert 
I b« g*T«" at Bockawalking church on 

»e?enin« of October 16th. Music will 
| fomiabed by Prof. Djabiell and his 

! daat, assisted by Meeara. Waters 
1 Abbott. Tbe proceeds will be de- 

1 to tbe charch food.
AJber^H. Biall died Friday laat 

jhla borne in Tyaskio, aged 42 yearn. 
I. VJaiLwas a grand -aon of the late Mra. 

1JL Bkll. His wife, who is a 
btef of Winder Datis, and'aeren 

riv*. Mr. BiaJl's «maine 
interred in the M. K. Cbnrch-Tard, 

Sandar, R*v. 8. B. Maxwell 
ing.

sma.0 eject Howard of.ibe avv- 
L Alabama district, spoke in the court 

lact Monday nigbt tn behalf of 
, of which hs U   I«a4sr and 

i doctrinarian. He bad qnite 
loTdamocraUand repnblicans 

boon, for 
both

Tbe Board of Elections Supervisors 
met in tbe Court Rouse Wednesday and 
arfKrfnted the following election officers 
for  Wicomico countr:

Baron Creek District—Judges^ James 
A. Waller, Boaace Venabla*. Fred. A. 
Crocket; Election Clerks, Levin E W right, 
S. A. Galloway; Ballot Clerks, Isaac a 
Bennett, Levin A* WiUon.

Quantico District Judges, Elijah J. 
Adkins, Slewart Graham, Weeley Dith- 
aroon; Election Clerks, W. Frank How 
ard, Robert B. Taintoi; Ballot Clerks, 
William F. Fietcher, W. Scott Disbaroon.

Tyaakin District—Judges, Benjamin R 
Dasbiell, Levin T. Walter, E. Harrison 
Insley; Election Clerks, Edward Dashiell, 
Samuel A. White; Ballot Clerks, John W. 
T. Insley, Samuel A. Con way.

PitlsburgDistrict Judges, Jae. Law*, 
Spicer Phillips, Lemuel B. Dnncan; Elec 
tion Clerks, Thomas Farlow, V7m. N. 
Bostic; Ballot Clerks, Taylor Baker, 
Arthur K. Parsons.

Parsons' District—Judges, John M. 
Brown, B. L. Brewington. John J. Par 
sons, Jr.; Election Clerks, Ara C. Parker. 
Isaac I- Price; Ballot Clerks, John W. 
Parker, of L , M. Wallace Ruark.

Dennis' District Judges, Joseph Pow- 
ell, M. Webb, Samuel H. Wimbrow; 
Election Clerks, W. K. Dennis, E. C. H. 
Adkins; Ballot Clerks, Anbury Q.Ham- 
blin, WilmerC. Collios.

Trapce District—Judges, Columbus 
Fooks, John Griffin, Levin B. Price; 
Election Clerks, Ephriam Denaon, Otbo 
Bounds; Ballot Clerks. Thomas W. B. 
White, George Malone.

Nutters District Jodge*,Jobn T.Gordy 
ofQ., Charles Nettles, Nehemiah Fooks; 
Election Clerks, John E. Morris, I M. 
Colling: Ballot Clerks, Alfred Reddish. 
Augustas H«ymin.

Salisbury District  Judgea, Kaaman P. 
Turner, Cnarlea B, Disbaroon, Wm. 0. 
Smith; Election Clerks, Edward G. Mills, 
U. Grant Ingersol); Ballot Clerks.Sewell 
T. Evans. Walter B. Miller.

Sharptown District Jndges.Thomas J. 
Bradley, Wm. F. Donoho, Levin B. 
Bailey; Election Clerks, Elmer Bradley, 
Wm. A. Biggin; Ballot Clerks, John T. 
Melton. Uriah. T. Gravenor, Jr.

Tbe first named Judge in each district 
will act as Return Judge.

The Board of County Commissioners 
was in session laat Tuesday and Wed 
nesday. Mr. Edward Malone was au 
thorized to erect a boose for the protec 
tion ofthe road machine and the board 
allowed him five dollars per^ananm for 
its care.

Mr. L. W. Gunby, hardware dealer, 
 wa*,paid $19 for closet tank for court 
house. The president was authorised to 
purchase plows and scraper for DM on 
the highway*.

Mr. Jones reported that he bad con' 
sidered the pros and cons in tbe petition 
by John E. Dykes and otben for new 
road. The board did not recommend.

Measrs. W right and Meaaick were au 
thorised to contract for repairs to Horsey 
mill dam.

The board unamlnoosly adopted a res 
olution prohibiting the use of the court 
boose tar all political meetings.

Adjourned to m*«t Oct. 22 VS.

Tbe following Ii a list of letters re 
maining in ths Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, October 12, 18B5.

Vis* Marian Moor*, Robert Leonard, 
WV a WhK». T. D. Treltt, G--ft. Me- 
Csrtfcv. Eleaor Gala, Mra. Alice Andrew*, 
KLTAdktoa, ~

Paraoas eallw» tor tbaa* letter* will

Last Wednesday was democracy's day 
'in Wicomico. The peopl* of the county 
gathered in tbe opera house at tbe two 
meeting* held to bear the»iesnea of the 
campaign discussed.

The campaigners reached Salisbury at 
2 30 and were met by a committee cpn- 
sisdng of Mayor Humphreys, Ernest A. 
Toadvina, Samuel H. Carer. John D. 
Williams, L. W. Dorman and James L. 
Powell, who took them to tbe Peninsula 
Hotel.

At tbe afternoon meeting tbe three 
candidate* on the state ticket, Measrs. 
Hurst, Smith and Crolbers, addressed 
the people.

•The meeting was called to order by 
ex-Governor Jackson, who said:

"As chairman p{.'.the Democratic Cen 
tral Committee iU»|ny duty to call this 
meeting to order, anil in doing so. I wish 
to be understood as an earnest advocate 
of the election of the Democratic state 
ticket.

It has been attempted by the enemies 
of the ticket to minlead the people into 
tbe belief that John E. Hurst was nom- 
iostad. by tbe command of Senator Gor- 
man and Mr. Raain, and fur that reason 
solely be ought to be defeated. I bad 
the honor, witb the other Wicomico dele 
gates, to represent Wicomico county In 
tbe state convention, and I declare here 
in tbe presence of mv fellow citizens, and 
of the distinguished nominees of that 
convention, that after a conference in our 
room at the .Carrollton Hotel, we de 
termined to vole as a unit for John E. 
Hurst for Governor. Marion DeK. Smith 
for Comptroller, and H. Kyd Douglas for 
Attorney-General, and neither Mr. Ger 
man nor Mr. Raain bad anything what 
ever to do with onr determination, neither 
of them either requested or   directed 
us to vote fur any one.

I bad extensive business relations 
with Mr. Hurst Irom 1883 to 1879, and 
tbe estimate I formed of him then is the 
same today, and that is that be is a gentle 
man of the strictest integrity of charac 
ter, and honorable anil painstaking in 
bis business matters. My opinion is 
that his nomination was the best tnat 
could hare been made, as Ire will give 
tbe people of Maryland,, if elected, as I 
am confident he will be, a thorough bus 
iness administration, and will be tbe tool 
of no man.

We voted for Mr. Smith for Comptrol 
ler, believing that the i*tate of Maryland 
never bad a more competeotifsithful and 
honest officer, for und-r h"is administra 
tion tbe finances of the state have been 
wisely managed, and the credit of the 
sute is tbe best. Although w« did not 
vote Air Mr. Crolhers for Attorney Gen 
eral, Wicomico Democrats wiH give to 
him the same majority they will five Io | 
Mr. HUMI and Mr. Saiith. for thry be 
lieve that he will make an able and effi 
cient oftWr. With such an unexcept 
ionable ticket the.-e is absolutely no ex 
cuse for auy Democrat not to vot* for 
Durst, Smith and Crothers. They stand 
for Democratic print-Spies and pood gov 
ernment, and it in the duty pf every 
Democrat to insure Ibeir triumphant 
election by their votes.

Tbe stat3 of Maryland baa been wisely 
sod economically governed for 30 yearn 
by the Democratic |«rtr, and no good 
reason can be given b.v any Democrat 
for tbe transfer of tbe state to tbe H*pnb- 
lican party. If the • Democracy of Wi 
com i co can prevent it, U will never be 
done. /

Jas. E. ElUtfood. E«] . WM mule 
chairman of tbe meeting- Mr. El- 
legoodmade a short address in which 
he discussed the state ticket and 
met the objections raised against tbe 
manner of its nomination. He said 
every nomination should have three 
requisite*, good methods, good men and 
a good platform. AH conceded we had 
troof these elements, sood 'men and a 
good platform. We might consider our 
selves fortunate if we got two best in 
three. After declaring tbe meet ing-form 
al ly opened tbe following vice presidents 
were chosen :

Bat If the troth k known I will venture 
to aay.tbere is verr-nesrly as murh in 
the republican part/ (and* soma of i 
right hen in • Wicomico) on)y there 
not so mocn-publicity giv*n to it. •

''But the ntoet aaotDaJous r»rt of 
whole buaioess is that 700 are Invited to 
desert your party and in* 1st In turning 
ths state over to tbe republicans with 
oat being given a single ralid reason for 
so doing.

"Now look at tbto matter In the cool 
.calm light of reason and SB* whether ] 
am not correct. For 28 yeais tbe demo 
cratic party has bee« in full possession of 
the state. Is there any pretense that the 
party has abused its powers and proven 
recreant to tha wishes of the people? On 
tbe contrary, the administration of state 
affairs has been admittedly good. There 
is no charge made that any branch ol 
the go vernnent U corrupt or dishonest, 
nor is there any claim act up (bat repub 
lican party woold give us better or more 
satisfactory adminlstralion.Bot the only, 
tbe sole, and I submit the puerile objec 
tion urged to a continuance of Democrat 
ic control is that one or two men in the 
party have arrogated to themselves .too 
much power, and for this reason tbe par 
ty must ba defeated. I see no force in 
such a coorae of reasoning. If there are 
men in oar ranks who have abated tbe 
confidence reposed in them by tbe peo. 
pie, let as deal with them ourselves, 
cannot and will not believe that so man 
ifest an impossibility is that tbe destruc 
tion ofthe party will conduce to its pres 
ervation. No tny friends, I am too proud 
of the traditions of the pa/ty to be wil 
ling to sacrifice it upon any such flimsy 
pretext.

"I have promised most solemnly if 
elected, to use every legitimate means at 
my command to insure the passage of an 
equitable and effective assessment bill, 
and, if my signature is tbe only thing 
necessary to make it a law, U shall be 
promptly affixed. I propose in every 
way in my power to see th at tbe pledgee 
of our most excailent platform are faith 
fully executed in letter and in spirit.

I am sure in conclusion it is *nly nec 
essary for me to assure yon that when 
I become the governor of Maryland my 
sole ambition will be to administer the 
grsresnd responsible duties of that ex 
alted office to the beat of my ability for 
the good of the whole people. Do not 
be content witb electing the ticket, bat 
let the msjoritv be so decisive and over 
whelming as to demonstrate .that the 
next attack upon the party mast have 
some foundation in reason.

Mr. Smith, candidate for comptrol 
ler, discussed the state's* finances, com 
paring the management of the republi 
can administration from 1863 so 1866 
with the present administration.

Mr. Crolhern, candidate for attorney- 
general spoke in the afternoon.

At tbe night session ex-Congresmsn 
Wm. M. MrCalgof Allej»ny and State's 
Attorney Win. -E. Stewart of Talbot, 
addirceed the meeting.

begins to grow thin 
tag wrong, ThA waste k 

tbe supply arpTrl 1» .only 
ofjljne whan the end. must

CTrrce, .,-' • i '<.'• —; .-i

with i he «Ugwtir« organs.. If jon can 
reator.i them! to a healthy condition you 
will stop tbe waste, pat on new flesh 
and csna* them to feel better in every 
war the ftod thfjr eat well be d Lee ted 
and appropriated to the needs of the 
syaifr.i, anoa normal appetite will sp- 
ptar.

Oonsmnption 'frequently follows a 
casting or bodily tissue becaoM nearly- 
all consumptives have indigestion. Tbe 
gliaken digestive Cordial will restore 
the stomacb to a healthy condition in a 
vjj-t majority of cssus. Get oue of their 
books from yonr drngKisLs sn>i lcs.ro 
about tblc new and raloable remedy.

When the children need caster oil 
lire them Laxol, it is palatable.

THE SECRET
BEAUTIFUL 

SKIN
18 POUND IK

CUTI6URA 
SMP

-.- UQB

mt * Dm* •-
,»•_ T~«. Brtttali tepM. f. MS*.

Cn«. Co**., M« I..S.A.

There is no pain that Pain-Killer will 
not stop. Colic, cramps, toothache, ear 

ache, sprains, cats, burns, bites and
 stings, all yield to its magic. A record 
of more than fifty years proves that

One Hun£ is certain
^ PAIN-KILLER

kills pain
Keep Pain-Boiler constantly on hand you
  never know when it will be needed.

for your

Horses, Cow s and Hogs
ALSO USE

iRflTT?
Food-

To Consumers for Cash
WITH pwoe/e.

Geoeral Hardware of Endless Variety,
HACHINEHT AND MIU. "

can
The quantity has been doubled, but the price U gtfll 35 cento. 
Imitations and substitute* may be offered yon look out. 
The tennis* bottle bean the name Perry DaTi» & Son.

BERGEN'S
I'

Great Bargain Store i    
The Triomph of Low Prices

.and

EGGS
WILL BE PLENTY.

For farther informa 
tion call on

B. L.6illis&Son.
DOCK STREET, 

SALISBURY, MD.

-IN-

BABOX CBEKJC DUTBICT.
Tho*. B. Tar lor. Lambert H. Cooper,
Edward L. Austin,
Bamocl pTwtlioD,
Icaae 8. Sennet,
Axarlah B. Howard,
W Indwr Bounda,
Albert E. Aewortb, 
Ja*. KfBaoon,

.
AllUon Elliott, 
Samuel Phllllpa, 
Thoa. N. Evan*. 
BonJ. 8. Bradley, 
Wm. T. Darby. 
Itaac J.

Albert L. Jooe
BISTBJCT. 
Joseph L. Bailey,

JohnCTBalley. EllfcbJ?Aa*&, 
Oeo. A. BOODOS, Henry F. Poults, 
Andrew J.Orawlbrd. Frank Howard, 
Horatio N. Crawford, Dr.^fi. H. H. DasnUll, 
Isaac T. Wilson, Wm. R. Qlllls, 
Let Acworth. B. J. D. Phillips. 
Oeo. W. Meatlck, Oron A. Melton.

TYASXIB DISTRICT.
Wm. K. Ueataerbary, Jaa. K. Covlncton, Bamael E While, Root. C. Mitcbell, 
Dr. W. J. Catlln, Daniel J. Eli lot t, 
Wade H. Bedaworth, Mlnoe a Downlnj, 
J. Maawy Roberts, Thos. 8. Boberts, 
John W. Wllllnf, Alpbens Rencher, H. .r»me« Me«lcl[, Levlo T. Walter. John F. Jeiter, Levin J. Daiblell, 
Ueo D. loiley,

piTraausx) Disraict.
B. Stockley Flo*. 
Oeo. M. IfBddux, 
Major D. WlUlama, 
JaaTH-West, 
KroestHearn.
Jaa. H. Mllchell. 
ElubaW. Panona, 
Handr I. Farlow, 
Ml no* A. DavU.

. .
JMM Hofflncton, 
Wm. F. AJlen. 
Louis Bounds, 
Jus* Ooalea,

Dr. O. W.Freeny 
Jaa. Law*, 
P. Taylor Baker, 
Jaa, W. Parker. 
Oranrllle TrnlU, 
Dr. J. C. UUleton, 
Wm. B. Brattan, 
LeTl D. Gordjr, 
Kll T. Jonea,

PABSOKS' DISTaiCT.
IrvlngS. Powell. Clayton C. Parker.Qixtavn* W. White, John M. Oordy,
Joseph Davta, Eu««ne U. Ollphant,fn£, A. Ort«r. Hamoel A. Oordy.Bayard Pwdna, 8amo«l O. Haarn,Wm. S. Oordy. Sylranui Tllghmao.
Ale> D. Toadvln, t*mnel Phimp*.
Geo, Waller, Lett D. Oordy, 

pzxicn Disraicr.
Wm, Lerl U»wa, John U. PowaH.
King V. White, MareaUu Dennis.John W. DavU, &emn*l Brittlngham,
Aatmry O. HambUn. John & Wllkln*.Emory tt Bnrbag*. laaaea WlUla-a. 

raarrx nnmucr,
Tbo*. W. tt. WhlU, John W. Dashlell, 

Emenoo Harman, 
John F. Reddish, 
UltMotr Bmlth. 
Wm. J. Rials. 

' pnrraier. 
P«Ur J. Hobb*. 
Jams; Dyksa, 
iMo. Johnson, 
Atoz. P. Matone, 
BobL T. Staytoo, 

aauavoar nis-raicr.
Wm. P. Jaekaoa. Jaa. Cannon
SamoelA-Carey, W«a.B, Tllajbiinan. 

Kmart WUllama, MortsManii
J""LJ-rDJSSa 
Btaha C. Twlluy. 
BeaJ. K. Freeny. 
G»o. W. ttsooard of B. 
tU^ A. Pawona, 

Levin B. Weatherly, 
W. F. AUen Jr-

Uertwrt H. HlWt. AUIaoo A. KWoU, 
Joseph Beriee, Wm.T. Baak*.

- a&aBnow* nnrrmicr. 
John H. Smith. JohnE. Taylor, 
Dr. J. A. WrlcSt. AraOaolk, 
Tho*. J. Twllley.

Mr. Hurst's spaech was abort bat plain 
modest and free from all extravagance, 
and we are glad to say, all that nonaense 
dealt oat to tbe people of Dorchester in 
his Cam bridge speech, about nafro dom 
ination and mixed school*. In tbe 
course of bis speech he saH :

" We bear a great daal about democrat 
ic disaffection in this state: Now, my 
friends during the past month I have 
traveled through a good part ofthe state 

'and I find BO such condition of aftairs 
at yoa are invited to beiieva prevails, 
and when the result of the election be 
comes known, I am sore yoa will be sar- 
prised to find haw few •ocaUexf.dtaafltaV 
adr da«ocrat««iar*reall7 w**.'. I do 
hot aMaa toiay ttera <• «ot soaoa dia-

John T. Oordy of 
He**. F. Ooulboonj, 
Bydocy L. Trader. 
13 oMph Bvan. 
Ueo. W~MesaUk,

.
FnakaTodd. 
Lrrto W. Dorman, 
Jet** D. Prtoe,

Assault and Battery.
Isaac Watson of Delmar, was assault' d 

by Levin Hastings list Monday night 
with an ax handle and bully battered.

Wats<in w** timlfr the influence of 
rum and went into tlie store of Mr. Hast 
ings ami fooii ynt into a dispute when 
Mr. Hat-tinx onlereil him out, from this 
tbe cot.nVi i-nmed Mr. Has'.inKS used 
ft his wra|K>n an ax handle which he 
took from A bun-lie in the rtore. Ha 
claimc, we iin.lcrslanil. that he was act 
ing in felf dtfenne. Mr. Watson receiv 
ed an m;lj'scalp w»und altoTe the fore 
head.

Aa Aoeldeat.
A i-liifiinn Irkin op tha B. C. & A. 

sniti-b backed over a wtpon loaded with 
lomtier last Tbursday at the crossing in 
front of B. 8. Ad kins 4 Go's mill. The 
team belonged to W. I- Laws. r>q. and 
was being driven by his son Victor. As 
he approached the crowing ha was war 
ned not to attempt to crocs, as there was 
a car which had been cut loose coming 
in tbat direction,but the warning was too 
late as his head mules were on the track. 
Tbp driver whipped ap the team and 
succeeded in getting the team over the 
track but tbe wagon was struck at the 
fore-wheels and was completely demol 
ished. The mules and the driver escaped

Dress Goods, Millinery and 
Ladies' Goats & Capes.

We seH a greater number of Ladies' Coats and Capes 
any other house in Salisbury. The reason will 

j be plain to you if you will compare 
\\ Quality and price.

than

Areal Cheviot Jack-1 
et. lap cearnn. roll •le«ve«, cunl back— 
Tbe same quality no- 
wnere elru under IS.

HEBE

The flnetl Imported 
Black Beaver Jacket 
the acme of perfec 
tion, «llk lined, worth 
etoewhere flO.

HERE

$5.°°-.

Beautiful Beaver 
Cape", 80 Inch, long, 
braided, full iweep. 
Bold nowhere else 
under S3.

HERE

The nobby Pluih 
Vcloiir C»p«, fur 
trimmed. 20 In. long, 
full mreep.illk lined, 
n everywhere.

HERE

75

I have just returned from 
the cities where I selected 
from the best houses the 
most choice of everything 
dear to femininity in the 
way of Autumn Millinery 
and

FANCY GOODS
These goods are now on 
display at our rooms in 
the Dry Goods establish-^ 
ment cf Birckhead & 
Carey.

You are Invited to call and see. 
MISS M. J. HITCH.

SALISBURY, MD.

I do not think than to 
any question of dottbt 
bat what I can •apply 
you witb anything yoo 
want in my lino and at 

t̂  at low price* for the cm* 
with order as any .bom 
in the United States. As 
to our promptness and 
responsibility I'd ask yoa 
to make Inquiry. I ahall' 
give all mail orders. Cash 
with order, mv petaonal 
attention.

I shall make the "Cash 
witb order" a prominent' 
feature of my bnaineiv in 
tbe futore. Send m« yow 
check for what yoat want - 
and yon will find it to- 
work in ev»ry respect to 
oar mutual advantage, 
Call on-or address

iW 011N R Y IAI10TH IUDIABE STOBS,
. I W .. U U W D I 9 . . SALISBURY. MO,

-THE-

SECURE THIS 
COURSE ......

To advertlie onr college we will give a 
thorough eonne of Infraction In Doa 
ble and Single Entry Bood-ke«plng and 
Commercial Arithmetic, by mall, at

ONE-FOURTH REGULAR PRICE
to a limited number of person*. ThU 
coarse will be completed In « leaonr 
No Charge tor diploma*. Addrc**

Cipltal City Commercial Collge,
118 W«t ttfa 8t, TOraa, KANSAS.

MILLINERY
,THE ENVY O^ ALL.•"P" v

IT IS THE OLD STORY OF "PRICE WINS.'
.Ladle*' Beautiful 

Sailor HaU, fold cv- 
erjrwhere for We.

HERE

25C
Fine Felt Sailor 

Hat, regular TSe.
HERE

50c

Children'* Cap* ID 
all colon and ilylei

HERE

25c
Tamo's and Stanley 

Cap*, beautiful ityle*
HERE

45c

Black Silk Velvet, 
•old lever; when tor 
TScenU.

HEBB

50c
Velveteens, all col 

ors, sold for Me.
HEBE

35c

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
STATE TICKET.

For Governor, _ 
HOS. LLOYD LOWNDES, 

of Allegany County.

Attorney General,
HARRY H. CLABAUGH'

of Carrol 1 county.

Comptroller, 
ROBT. P. GRAHAM, 
of Wloomico County.

COUVTT TICKET.
State Senate, 

A. J. BENJAMIN.

Boose of Delegates, 
THOS- W. WILSON. 
ALBERT J. DULANY, 
A. H. HrjFFINOTON,

Judges Orphans Court, 
A. FRANK TURNER, 
JOHN T. ELLJS, 
JOHN W. WIMBBOW.

County Commissioners, 
B.S. PU8EY, 
MAJOR H. BEN5ETT, 
E. H. R1LEY.

*  \

County Treasurer, 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS,

Sheriff 
SAMUEL W. ADKIN8.

. Surveyor. 
8.M. BILEY.

BERGEN'S BARGAIN

A beautiful Black 
ostrich Flame, »elli 
everywhere for 75c.

HERE .

30c
We have only a few 

here
AT

30c

STORE.

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

ThU iDitltnlloo bai been exceptionally 
ioccisful.' U hu a working capital now of 
nearly HO,OK> and only 17 monUN old. To It* 
stockholder* Jt declared 6 percent dividend on 
the drat yearXbcxIness, and carried forward 
a email surplus. K offers exceptional oppor 
tunities to inveiton. Perfect!' safe, no trou 
ble or care, good dividend* and paid prompt 
ly.

To borrower* It offer* food term*, only the 
belt security taken, money charged for at 
therateof8percent, payable monthly, and 
principal reduced by weekly payment*. Tbe 
board *ollclU bniineH and invite* correspon 
dence with the secretary who will take pleas 
ure In fnrnUhlng any Information desired. 
W. M. COOPER, Hecty. JAS. CANNON, Tre*.

SHOES
IN GENERAL.

PRICE'S STORE
IN PARTICULAR.

The very latest and best productions in 
Boots and Shoes, combining Style, Quality 
and Elegance, Durability and Cheapness, 
Every pair carrying within itself the con 
vincing pro^f that in its purchase you are 
saving money. Our stock is simply immense. 
Our prices in accordance with the magnitude 
of our purchases. Come look at new goods, 
they will bear out our statement.

JESSE D. PRICE,
Only Exclusive Shoe Store. SALISBURY, HO.

Best Value for Least Money
It is a generally conceded fact that the merchant who can. 

so conduct the business as to give the best value for the least, 
money is the one that will secure the largest share of the 
public patronage. We have exercised special care in the 
selection ol our

DRESS GOODS
and most respectfully solicit an inspection, as we are able to 
ofler you special valfces at exceedingly low prices.

OUR COAT DEPARTMENT, too, is one ol our 
many attractions this sfeason, as it contains all the latest styles 
which are capable of pleasing the most fastidfous, and the 
best W^in which to^fcome convinced of what W6 have said 
is by granting oar-SotkJbtion. Yo«g| rtfpectluHy,

J. R. T. LAVvS,^J

WANTED-1,000 DOZ. EGO-S.

Building 
Material!

lam prepared to furnish 
best Yellow Pine and 
White Oak FRAMING 
on short notice. The pine 
that I am now cutting from 
a tract near Delmar is old 
and best quality. Persons 
in need of good quality of 
framing will do well to 
give me a call.

Chas. E. Williams.

E. S. ADKINS &. Co.,
  (ScccKssOBs TO K. 8. ADKINS)

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets,
Mouldings.

STMIR WORK 0<- SPECIAL DESI6K MADE 70 OffO£ff. '

Hubs of AU Sizes .
Office aad Factory Mar erosilag of B., C. 4. A. Ralhray JuA N. Y.*, P. *.«. Rallro*».

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

8OUD GOLD GLASSES $2.00,
Kaicyonheadache? Peyoui«y«abm»? Doyoahne 
ti«abtetoKeatsdManoe«rtoi«adflnepriBU Have

PoitOa UU Eft Sftfi»lut/tr Qmttn
R H. CO. K 

PHILAMLPHIA. PA.

BJLXUWL A. OBAOAK,!
F.L.WAXUB.

J;
BALIBBURY, KD. 

OBfiltal Stock paid In,*K.OtOLSU.
and

Deposit* la vltadwhatlMrlMi* or «maO,and 
oaMHown elieaks eaOsotod fcr

wan.
tw« to ocr p*tro0» avwy awOJV and aeeoA- 
aaodatlon that tbetr bostxai, balaneea, and

DtBJMtoa»-I* 
.artor,'VioeJ

H. KoOoak«x, Tbonxwh

WALTER MAIN'S
CIRCUS

comes to Salisbury in all its glory in a very short time. You 
will read their advertisements in the papers; you will be crazy 
to find out what they claim to have; you will come down town 
and stand on the streets and see the parade go by. May'be 
you'll start in earlier and go out to see them unload from the 
train, and you may wind up by going out to the grounds and 
looking at the tents. Do you suppose you'll know anything 
about what the circus is until you pay your money and get 
inside the tents? Couldn't another circus come along that 
was only a quarter the size of Main's and put up a big tent, 
use big words and make just as much blow as they do? You 
wouldn't judge a circus by what they claim you must get in 
side of the tent That argument applies . to clothing stores, 
too. Anybody can claim to do a whole lot Claiming is tooe 
thing and performing is another, either in a circus tent or a 
clothing store. All clothing stores claim to sail cheap, some 
of them do.

Lacy Thoroughgood will sell you suits that are good, 
suits that win wear, that wOi not fade, that will not rip, that 
will-not tear; suits that have got to stand the racket, or Thor- 
oughgood will stand the racket himself and give you new 
clothes for them. Thoroughgood sells men's Suits, mostly 
wool, for $5.00- children's Suits, partly wool, $2.00. Thor* 
ougbgood" sefls Hats, for j<^ -jy, $/. $1.25, J/.j*, £7.75, $2 
mud $2.50 that are beauties. Yo can only tell how good these 
Suits and Hats are by coming inside the store

LaeyThorou,

Ask your Grocer for

JVIoritana
FANCY PATENT.

Twelve-Months Guarantee..
HAROLD N. FITCH,

Watchmaker & Jeweler.
Watches, Clocks. Jewelry. 

Repulrlngol every description 
done on snort notice. All work guaranteed for U months. Floe and complicated wurk a spe 
cialty. All.mall order* receive 
prompt attention.

a»-Just received new line 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. 

'P. O. Box 300, MA IK 8r, 
SALISBURY, MD.

WE WANT TO HAVE A FEW WORDS 

WITH YOU CONCERNING OUR

PREPARATIONS FOR THE FALL

Notice to Tax-payers.
I hereby give notice to delinquent taTpajr- 

ersof QuanUcoandTraskm districts that I 
shall expect a settlement with them dnrloc 
October. I shall be »t John F. Jester's store 
on the afternoon of October Stb, and at Jaa. 
Meeslck's store on the afternoon of October 
1Mb. Tbe alternating Batnrday afternoon* 
I may be seen In Qoantlco. Delinquents will 
pica is take notice and avoid expense.

L T. PHILLJP8, Collector.

Bookawalking
Cording Machine

haabeen pat In First Clam Condition, and 
will be run dally till November lit. Woo 
tod at the store of Paul Anderton, on 'Main 
street. wlU fee taken oat and returned tree. 

H. IT. *'PAUL ANDKB80N.

00 YOU 
WANT THE Best Groceries?
For Uw Jea*t money. Leave year order w m
•M and bav« the goods delivered promptly
•ad tnt of ofcarce at yoar kitchen door. 

Ateo af«at tor Woria1* FUr Laundry Wax.

Vain Street, Saltatory, Md.

LARD TOR SALE.

and Winter Trade of 'Sg^fc. We do not propose to tell you 
of anything but Dress Goods and Ladies' Wraps at this time, 
reserving fpr the future mention of our other departments.

o • ,

DRESS
For weeks tbe railroad, express and steamboat lines have been 

delivering to us tbe choicest goods' from almost every reliable- manu 
facturing centre in this country. It is manifestly impossible to stair 
theee numerous offerings in the weekly prints; but there may be found 
the latest and best things at the low prices characteristic to onr estab 
lishment Therefore come in this week and see what surprises greet 
you.

The most pictaresque section of the Dre» Goodi show U that 
given over to the plaid stufla, which are largely in cashmere and 
poplar weaves. There are hundreds of different styles to COOOM 
from.

Examine onr stock of novelty silks. In Itwill be found a proraska 
of silks, which for richness of colorings, elegance of textures, and uni 
que designs has never been equaled.— Persian effects rn pUin and 
with satin and velvet Btripes; Brocade eflecU la Chameleon grounds, 
with large, handsome designs; Spangled Chameleon Silks, •specially 
adapted for eleevea. and other novelties.

WOMEN'S WRflPS
. -

Two wars of seeing what is correct in woman's onte» wear firt 
tbto seuon-fo everywhere etee then come to Boirell'a^jf Our. stock 
is now at its highest point-frean from the ki*p?is«oa. : It it ptatV
ant tog* early selectiona.^!"- ." i: V ' r _ ' 

VeJour Gapes, richly A^fctowed and bimided, awln hi(neat fc- -
T«r«t this" time. For tbo«eT>f moderate mean* w* h*w hundred* of.
Coat*. Capes and Jackets to suit their ptjrse. . J^V 

Having doubled facilities for the display of our nneqnled vmV-
ment of Ladies' Mbses' and ChUdTen-aOapes. Ooati and Gkaks, we-
are making a much finer show than ever before, :

Ooritoek to tbe large* ioSaltobwy. An inspection "wttl >«pajr
before making your purchase.

*•

POWELLS'
St. - A SALIS^TTBT

f^-

. ,*

WSKQ
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SALISBORYlDYBRflSHL
KVEBY SATURDAY HOBVIXe. 

Thcs. Parry,

.188K.
Wherever this paper goes 

please receive it the same as a 
letter or a personal call bear 
ing a most cordial invitation 
to visit the store at this time 
while we are so proudly show 

ing off the new Paris Gowns 
.and wraps.

There are so many fine 
things to present that we must 
be excused for riot having 
.room enough to display them 
at their best. In old times it 
was not easy to get up enough 
courage to import a dozen for 
eign dresses, but in these times, 
with so large expectations from 
our customers, more than -100 
entirely new Pattern Dresses 
must be here to make a proper 
start of the* season; while the 
contents of ninety-five great 
foreign cases all told is on 
view at once.

Not to know the new fash 
ions is to live too far away 
from Thirteenth and Chestnut 
streets. 
SILK WAISTS AND SKIRT3

Paris dainties are shown in 
Such variety as we. never before

dreamed 
of. A 
word of 
the
Ameri 
can pro 
ductions 
 gar 
ments 
stylish 
and 
hand 
some, 
appeal* 

ing to the thousands who ap 
preciate dainty dressing with 
out extravagance.
Silk Waists.

At W in various pretty coloring* of 
figured silk; plaited back, IOOM 
front; lined.

At »-Taff*ts Silk Waists; striped, 
tight-fitting back; loose front."

At fC Good quality Sarai Waist*. 
Plaited back and loose front, fin 
ished with box plait* and twelre 
pearl button*.

Silk Skirts.
At $7.50 to $13 Skirt* mode of colored 

Taffeta Silks; some with colored 
raffle; some with Spanish flounce 
and dost ruffle; some umbrella 
shape.

At lU to $20 Umbrella SktrU with 
10-inch corded ruffle.

' Satin Skirts are ready, too. 
$7.50 to $15. Umbrella 
shape. Some of these are 

* imported. 
MEN'S SHOES 

We do not do the only good

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
FOB THE

COTTOI STIRS KID BTEOiTIuIAL 
EIPOSIT10I,

The Southern Ball way operates nearly 
five thousand miles of road in eight of 
tbe Soothera States snd ill line* enter 
Atlanta Gs,, tram fire different points of 
the .compass. Washington, D. 0. la lh« 
Northern or Eastern terminus of one of 
iU lines, whkb is operated in connection 
with the Pennsylvania Ballroad. "the 
standard railroad of America," between 
New York through Philadelphia, Balti 
more, Washington, D. C , Lynch hart and 
Danville, Vs., Greensboro and Charlotte, 
N. C. Spartanbnrg "d QreenTille, 8. C. 
Atlanta, 6m., Montgomery and Mobile, 
Ala., and New Orleans, with connection 
st Salisbury Tor Asherille, Hot Springs, 
Knoxville and Chattanooga, at Charlotte 
for Colombia, Augusta, Savannah and 
Jacksonville' and at Atlanta for Binning 
-bam. Memphis, Bftcon and Southern 
Georgia. Solid veatibaled limited trains, 
with through day coach**, Pullman Draw 
ing-room Sleepers and Dining-cars. Time 
between Washington and~^ Atlanta, 
eighteen hocrs, without change of care 
of any class.

The Southern Railway is the only line 
which enters and land passengers In the 
Exposition Grounds, and no effort or ex 
pense has been spared by the manage 
ment in the improvement of its roadbed, 
increasing the number of its coaches and 
and inaugurating its own dining car ser 
vice preparatory to handling expwjit- 
iously and comfortably the heavy travel 
to and from Atlanta daring t|ie Cotton 
States and International Exposition, 
which opens September 18 and closes 
December 31, 1893.

On Tuesdays and Thursdays, from 
September 17 to December 24, inclosive, 
excursion tickets will be sold from Wash 
ington, D, C., to Atlanta, Oa., at $14.00, 
good for return 10 days from date of sale. 

Excursion tickets will be sold every 
day from September 16 until December 
15, inclusive, from Washington at $19.25 
good for return 20 days from date of (ale, 
and excursion tickets for the entire Ex- 
poeition season with final limit January 
7, 1896, will be sold from September 16 
until December 15, inclusive, at f 28 25.

Map folders furnished and Pullman 
Sleeping Car reservations made upon ap 
plication.

J. M. BEALL 
District Passenger Agent. 

32 South Third Street
Philadelphia, Pa. 

J. M. CULP, W. A. TURK, 
Traffic Manager. Gen, PaM.Ajrt. 

Washington. D. C

r~
A COWBOY RACi.

A pattertng rash Uke the rattle of asQ 
woeatb* storm king's wild coarsen ate oat

oa tbe tan,
A long Ton of boob—aad taa earth taadrmnl 
Theeetttacnl Seel Over the prairie they cornel
A romcktnj, clattering, battering beat, 
A rhythmicalthvade* of ga&>ping feat,

rtftiwfalmgdnrtola
land

hurricane

Bomb) In tbe face of the sfeedi of the ran 
HM (mantle* is Buna* and tbe race U befoul

THE PRIMULA LADY.

repeat that little story about  tha fiii 
lady with the primulas. It" 

"My dear Lord -Saintsbnrr, wiry 
mayn't I? I love a little anecdote, and 
this u such a thrilling one. "

"Bnt you would not like to cause 
pain, I Jim snreJL' -'- ' 

"And 706 think Mifl* Linthrop so very 
that she osnnot take a lit '

"AoM IMS; fly**."
"Auld Lang Syne" is of uncertain 

origin, there being several versions of 
this deservedly popular song. One of 
the best ia by Boms, but only the sec 
ond and third stanzas ate by this poet, 
the remainder being from tbe pea of 
Ramsay. Tbe song is of uncertain an 
tiquity. One version is dated 1716. An 
other is said to date from tbe sixteenth 
century.

shoe selling in Philadelphia. | 
Wsdo the best For

la fltz Hour*.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder die 

eases relieved in six boar by tbe "New 
Great Soqth .American Sidney Core." 
This new remedy ia S grest surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in tbe kidneys,

_
jual to the very best

loe you can find in any other 
>re in town.

I back andt^rsrypsfTof the urinary pss- 
5  » *25* !^"niale or female. It relieves re 

tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If yon want quick 
relief and core this is yoor remedy. Sold 
by R. K. Traitt A Boa, Druggist .BsJIs-

They are made in every one' 
of the popular shapes of the 
season, in

Calfskin,
Patent leather,
Winter russet leather.
Our faith in them is shown 

by the thousands of pairs we 
order in. Seventy-two cases 
came yesterday. $3.90, 
FUR CAPES

Fur and kindred goods are 
ready; so ready that the dis 
play i» *»approachable in 
America, and fur selling has 
been revolutionized to general 
advantage by our methods. 
Fresh proofs .of it now.

Wool seal has advanced 
seventy per cent in price, 'tis 
said. Our stocks are great 
and new and right the prices 
a trine less than last year's.

Electric sealskin gets the 
same careful making here that 
distinguishes the work on our 
Alaska seal garments. Electric 
Seal Capes, $22.50 to $75.

Collarettes and boas are. 
Kere in almost endless variety, 
including all the * Paris novel 
ties. 
FALL OVERCOATS

A good many men have 
wondered how we manage to 
sell such an overcoat for $5. 
It is new; a revelation in cloth 
ing selling. Absolutely all- 
wool and of a good and endur 
ing black; made without a 
skimp; right shaped; right in 
every wayf $5.

Or, at $10 Covert Coat, 
thirty-five inches long. All 
the asked-for shades.

$15 not the next price, but 
a stopping place for hundreds 
of careful dressers. Covert 
Coat; strap seams; all-silk 
lining.

More sorts<o see than we've 
room to tell of. Enough to 
hint of Philadelphia's overcoat 
readiness   best, exemplified 
here. Tfiank you for keeping 
this clothing business growing 
 it makes more f and more 
things possible. 
CANTON FLANNEL

Last winter we learned how 
to sell a good unbleached Can 
ton Flannel for 6J^c a yard"  
16 yards for a dollar ! It was 
a feat in dry goods trading. 
Harder yet to do it this year 
with prices on the jump, but 
the goods are here thousands 
of yards. -

Bleached, too, but that costs 
Be or ii*£ yards for $i.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

bury, Md.

A Little nitrate of sods sprinkled in 
the rows and bills of tbe lima beans will 
hasten the growth of the vine.

B*e«'i Complete!/ Cvre*.

"My blood was In a very bad condi 
tion. When I got op in the morning I 
would feel weak and could hardly stand. 
I began taking Hood's Saraaparilla and 
it has cured me. It has also completely 
cored the boils and scrofula sores, with 
which I suffered." J. H. Howard, Unity,

Another determined effort is on foot 
fjrthe release of Mrs. Ms; brick from 
WoViag Prison, England.

•T——•— Cmre4 IB • Day.

"Mystic Care" for Rheumatism and 
Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3 days. 
Its action npon the system is remarkable 
and mysterious. It removes st once tbe 
cause and tbe disease immediately dis 
appear*. The first doM greatly benefits, 
75 c«nts. Sold by R. K. Traitt & Sons, 
Druggists, Salisbury, Md. *

Tbe longer a cow goes in milk the 
smaller aad richer the milk.

If the Baby U C*ttf •* Tee**,
Besnre and use that old and well-tried 
remedy, Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup 
for children teething. It soothes the child, 
softens the gams, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic snd ia the best remedy for 
diarrhoea, 2Sc a bottle.  

Fiom thirty-6ve to forty docks and 
drakes are allowed in s pen.

•Then Bab? WM rick, we cave ber Outoria, 
when ebe wa« a Ctifld, she cried t or Caetcria, 
When ebe became lOrn. ri
When aba had CUUren, aba cave then CMetorte.

The Qn.-en of Italy never pots en i' e 
same glovtt or clockings twice.

A CLJEAR'HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a 
fine appetite and a ripe old age, 
are some of the results of the use 
of Tutt's Liver Pffls. A single 
dose will convince you of their 
wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact
An absolute cure for sick head 
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour 
stomach, dizziness, constipation 
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver 
and afl kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

Can it be tree, ss is so constantly sf- 
Snsed. that there is no sex is souk? 

ejeeedingfr., OoJerMfB.

Forty drtasw) docklinf* are packed te 
s barrel

Children Cry 
for Fltoftetjp Cattorta.

entirely fteget the name of the 
 what it was about and who sang 

to it, boi I faraw it was the first I ever 
paw if indeed I can be said to have
 eea it 1 At all events, I was present at 
the performance, and the evening and 
its occurrences are indelibly stamped on 
iny memory. I was 17, thoroughly un 
musical, but possessed of a keen sense 
of enjoyment, and the scene, looked 
upon for the first time in my life, de 
lighted me. The fair faces, the gorgeous 
toilets, the hum of voices, the light, the 
movement, all combined to quicken the 
beat of my pulse and make me feel giddy 
and light beaded.

The curtain went np, and after" the 
first few minutes I began to be bored. 
It was a heavy opera, so I was told, 
with no "airs" in it, and full of loud, 
deafening choruses. It seemed to me 
there were nothing but choruses   
choruses of monks and soldiers and vil 
lage maidens and peasants andthenofee 
wearied me. I did not nnderntand the 
plot, and I turned to the spectators for 
amusement Opposite' to us, in a box 
immediately facing ours, sat a couple 
whose appearance arrested my attention. 
I could not see the lady's face, for it 
was turned away from me toward the 
stage, but in her hair was a diamond
 comb of quaint design that took my 
fancy. Against the smooth dark treseee 
the stones sparkled and glittered as in a 
setting of onyx. It was a warm evening, 
hut she kept her brocade cloak of a cu 
rious shade of Rose du Barn pink shot 
with gold wrapped closely round her. 
She bad no bouquet, but in front of her, 
on the ledge of the box, was an enor 
mous black feather fan mounted in tor 
toise shell Her companion a slight 
man with a pale olive complexion and 
dark beard streaked with gray bad a 
face that interested me strangely. It 
Wore such a weary expression more 
weary perhaps than actually sad. He 
looked like a man who at some time or 
other during his life bad made an effort 
beyond his strength and had never re 
covered from the exertion. Like mo, be 
did not appear to be interested in the 
story of the opera.

The noise went on. The peasants re 
tired, and after a short love ecene be 
tween the hero and the heroine a band 
of soldiers came on and sang to some
 very loud mu&ic. I leaned back in my 
seat My head was beginning to ache 
and my eyes to feel tired. I closed them,
 imply for a few minutes' rest When I 
opened them, they seemed to light nat 
urally on my opposite neighbors, and I 
started as I noticed the changed aspect 
of the box. The lady had evidently 
thrown off her cloak and had come more 
forward. Her eyes were no longer fixed 
on the Etage. They were turned toward 
me. And what different eyes they were 
from those I thought she would possess. 
They were soft and veiled by lashes very 
little darker than her hair, which could 
scarcely be termed golden, it was so 
fair. How could I have believed her to 
be a brunette? She must have been 
seated in the shade when I first caw her 
and had sine* emerged into the light 
She had moved her fan, and in its place 
lay a bouquet of mauve and white prim 
ulas. A small bunch of the same.flow 
ers were pinned into her simple high 
white drees at the throat and another
 bowed among the loosely coiled tresses 
of her fair hair. 

"It cannot be the same woman, "I
 aid to myself, "and yet my eyes were 
not cloned for more than a minute or 
two, I am certain. There could not have 
been time and yet"  The irritating 
accompaniment to the "recitative," the 
perfume of my chaperon hostess' bou 
quet, the effort to explain the mystery, 
the nnojtnalnesB of the scene, and the 
exhausted state of the air, all combined 
to produce an overpowering effect on 
my brain. I closed my eyes again and 
was very nearly asleep not quite, I am 
certain when a touch from Mrs. Wal 
do's fan and the sound of a light,Un 
familiar laugh recalled me to myself 
and to a consciousness of my duty.

The first act had come to aii end, and 
a gentleman had just entered our box to 
pay his respects to my chaperon, who 
forthwith introduced us, "Mr. Yenning, 
Miss IJnthrop." I bowed and felt very 
sheepish. I had literally been caught 
napping. Mrs. Waldo's explanation was 
not soothing:

"Miss Lintbrop is unaccustomed to 
late hours, Mr. Yenning. This is her 
first season, and her very first opera. I 
wish for her sake that it had been a 
more amusing .one. Valezzi has clearly 
mistaken his vocation. He must never 
attempt another opera, must be? This 
one is deplorably dull."

"It is, as far as we have gone. But
 till one's first opera is always one's 
first opera, end one is too well amused 
to be hypercritical. I'm sure. Miss Lin 
tbrop wasn't bored, although she might 
have been a little sleepy?"

"I was not at all bored, " I replied, 
and then going straight to the point, as 
has ever been my wont, I continued: 
"Who are the people the lady and gen 
tleman in the opposite box the lady 
with"  "With the primulas, " I was 
going to say. But, lo! they had van 
ished, and so had she, and in her 
place sat the tall dark woman in the 
pink brocade cloak with the diamonds 
in her hair.

"The lady with the magnificent 
cloak!" said Mr. Yenning interrogative 
ly. "That is Baroness Knrz, and that 
is hei husband with her or rather he 
was with her a moment ago; but, as yon
 ee, be has just left the box."

"Who is Boron Kara?" asked Mrs.
Waldo. "I am perpetually bearing of 
him. German, of course?"

"Only partly so," replied Mr. Van 
ning. "He is the son of a Scotchman, 
who made.a good deal of money in Cali 
fornia, and I believe his mother was a 
Pole. He was brought up by a German 
grandfather, whoso name he eventually 
took. He is a clewr fellow, bnt an un 
happy one, I always fancy. Ebo was a 
Miss Charcote, a daughter of Lad/ 
Jane Cbarcoto."

"Bnt wno was tho other lady in the 
box" I inquired eagerly "the lady 
with the primulas?"

"There was no other lady in Ktm's 
box tonight, Miss Linthrqp. Yon must 
have been looking at some other box."

lira, Waldo laughed. "My young 
friend ba» been drcqming. Mr. Yen 
ning."

I scored tbe impotatiou, bnt they 
would net believe u:c. and they were
 till laughing when the dear opened and 
old Lord Saiutebury peeped in.

"Very merry here."
"My friend Miss Lintbrop declares 

that she has seen a lady xritb primulas 
in her hair such a terrible decoration
  seated in Baron Knrz's box this even 
ing," said .Mrs. Waldo in her loud, 
(tar. penetrating voice, that carried 
farther*than any voice I haveevec heard.

I noticed a shade flit across Lord 
Baintabury's face Ho turned his head 
Snarply and glaucert back. £'heij, step 
ping quickly into tbe box, he shot the 
door behind him.

"Why so inystericesf' asked Mrs. 
Waldo, mulling.

"Kara was jnst -behind mo. Be roust 
bare beard what yon said." And the old 

looked genuinely dirtreeaed. 
But why not? Wo.were only laugh 

ing at my yobng friend here. Are yon 
going, Mr. Venn Ing T"

I began to be afraid thjr I bad made 
a goose of mysett. Aad Lord Bairjtsbury 
was looking so solemn. Perhaps tint 
was beoaBsn be was in the ministry.
  "Mam. Waldo," toe began, a* soon as 

Mr. Veonl.-- H-: t$ssppe*»d, "don't

tle chaff ?" .
-; "It is oof o* *er> account feat I am
 peaking. You mayor nay not here 
heard that Mist Charcote MM not 
Knrs'r first wife. No? Well, she was 
not His first wife was a girl of the peo 
ple   some said a nursemaid, some a 
peasant It really doesn't signify which, 
At all averts, she was neither a lady by 
birth DOT a person of education. After a 
time he grew tired of her. His lather 
died, and be came into money. Be be 
gan, to go in for society. He met Miss 
Charcote. One night   it was at the 
Grand Opera in Paris   she was seated 
for some time, in Lady Jane Oharoote's 
box. Hia'yife was alums in the log* op 
posite What she saw or thought I don't 
know, bnt when he returned to her she 
complained of feeling very tired, and he 
suggested that they should go home. 
She fainted' on tbe staircase and was 
carried into their brougham. -That same 
night aha died. It was very sudden and 
rather mysterious. "

"Good gracious 1 Did any one suspeot 
the baron of having poisoned bis wife?"

"Not that I know of. But they did 
say that bis neglect bad broken her 
heart, But to come to the point of my 
story. The first baroness Kurx   Bosino
  -*aa a fair, blue eyed woman, with a 
passion for primulas. In Paris, where 
abe had DO acquaintances and was only 
known by sight, and by many people 
was not supposed to be Eon's wife, she 
always went by tho name of 'the lady 
with the primulas. ' That is why I was 
startled oud upset by what yon told me. 
That was why I was distressed that the 
flower should have been mentioned in 
Kurz's hearing   for hear I am sure he 
did."

It was my turn " to feel distressed   
distressed, 'but at the same time vividly 
interested. I was just going to ask Lord 
Saintsbury whether he bad ever known 
Roeine .personally, when Mr. Yenning 
reappeared, and at tbe same moment X 
noticed that while we had been discuss 
ing the first Baroness Knrz her successor 
had disappeared from the opposite box
  had left tbe house probably, I thought, 
bored by the dullness of act 1.

"Such an awful thing has happened I" 
Mr. Yenning 's face was pale, and his 
voice sounded low and hoarse. "Son 
has fallen down dead, just outside the 
omnibus box."

"Good gracious, bow dreadful I Bat
 very likely he has only fainted. "

Mr. .Yenning shook his head. "Cleve 
land met .him looking ghastly   you 
know ho dees sometimes. And he asked 
him, 'Arc you ill, Kurz:' And the oth 
er just stared at him and muttered: 
'True, true! She has come for me,' and 
fell back dead. "

I started to my feet "Mrs. Waldo, I 
must go homo. Pleate let me. Don't 
yon come, but"  

"My dear child,-" and her voice 
Bounded a cbade harder and louder than 
usual, "dou't make a scene, please." 
Our visitors had vanished at tbe bare 
mention of such a possibility, ever 
dreaded and held in abhorrence by the 
sterner sex.

"Bnt I cannot stay. Didn't yon bear? 
He is dead."

Mrs. Waldo stared at me with a look 
of derision on her handsome stony face. 
"Bnt you did not know him. It is not 
customary for young ladies to make 
scenes over the death of a man they 
never knew. Such things are not done."

"Ah, bnt you don't understand, I saw 
her."

"Her? Whom?"
"The lady with tbe primulas   his 

first wife. She came to fetch him. Be 
said so   you beard. "

"My dear child, what nonsense I Too 
were dreaming, of course. Hush I W«. 
must not talk any more now. Wo must 
listen."

And the curtain rose upon act *.  
it James Budget. ______

THE JAPANESE."

TNI
Jhsfisits 
wny«Ma*J 
Way an ik« 
,0a the tm 

• sr*ant 
Key, B» were wlee wbo eonld say

tbmameSa
And tell &• sear** of May. 
What to my heart trying to 
Why doM It tremble and borry aad stay 
A* the eight of a leaf o> a rainy day, 
Ot S leaf tfcoeia a»w so delfasM grant 
Hay. he were wise who ootdd-Say: what
aadw"£^Montof May/.-j,   - -H-Taatacma*:

CROMWELL'S FIRST STATUE. t

As Clean M They Ar* Polite and as 
U* a« They Are Bnv*.

Tbo Japaneae bare many nice quali 
ties and some great ones. They are 
clean, tbey are polite, and apparently 
they are very gentle and very brave. 
Tbey are said to be exceedingly neat, 
too, and to be boontifnlly endowed with 
that sense of propriety a defective de 
velopment of which accounts for rnnob 
of tbe rubbish in American streets and 
meet of tbe disagieeableness of Ameri 
can street car travel Tbey certainly 
beat us in a good many things, and not 
unreasonably their example is ranch held 
np to ns nowadays for emulation. Intel 
ligent 'foreigners who have observed na 
closely have declared that we are the 
rudest and tbe kindest people in the 
 world.

Of course it is a pity that we are not 
more universally courteous; that our 
children are not demure and orderly like 
tbe Japanese children; that we throw 
papers into tbe street and drop peanut 
shells and orange peel on tbe floors of 
our public conveyances. Of course it is 
a pity that we -are not more like tbe 
Japanese in many particulars; bnt, for 
my part, I make bold to confess that 
American manners, with all their de 
fects, are better suited to my American 
taste than Japanese manners, with all 
their gentle perfection*.

American manners are not nearly sa 
good as tbey should be, not nearly as 
good as one may hope tbey may become, 
but that Japanning would profit them is 
not BO certain as it looks at first sight, 
even if it did not involve a much great 
er amount of self repression or self ob 
literation, doubtless more apparent than 
actual, than tbe American temperament 
could endure or has any desire to attain 
to. The amelioration of our national de 
meanor must rather be sought in an in 
creased and. enlightened self control 
joined to a strengthened self respect. If 
we ever do become civilised, it will be 
first at tbe heart and afterward at the 
rind. Scribner's.

HORSE FOLLOWED FUNERALS.

A LoabTOte Steed Ilia* QiM.a Htt Xto- 
tniee Deep MortlflcatteeL.

"Some years ago," said Alderman 
James C Gilbert to a reporter, "I had 
a tenant down town who died, leaving 
a wife and helpless family. Their only 
property consisted of on old mare, and 
more to oblige them than anything eke 
I bought tbe horse. She was gentle and 
my wife adopted ber for ber own driv 
ing, and was much pleased for awhile, 
as the old mare was so gentle that my 
wife could drive ber aboat town herself.

"It seemed, however, that the mare 
had once belonged to an old lady over ia 
New Albany wbo bad a mania on tbe 
subject of funerals and made a point 
never to miss one. Tho old mare's 
principal occupation for yeaia bad beefl 
to follow funeral processions to the 
cemeteries. One day my wife was driv 
ing down tbe street, when she suddenly 
encountered a negro funeral, followed 
by a number of societies with all the 
paraphernalia of an imposing cortege.

"The old mare recognised tbe prooes- 
fion at a glance, and calmly turned in 
to tbe line of tbe parade. In vain my 
wife togged at tbe reins and tried to 
turn out The old mare knew her busi 
ness, aad with bead hung down solemn 
ly followed close behind tbe mourners. 
Occasionally they would meet an ac 
quaintance of ours, snd they looked 
with.surprise at the tribute which my 
wife was apparently paying to tbe de 
ceased, until my wire was frantic- with 
mortification snd anger. " ' -

"At every crossing she would appeal 
U) bystanders to (top the old mare, bat 
they, didn't seem to ..understand, until 
st last they passed a pottcemsa, who, in 
response to my'wife's tearful appeals, 
stopped the old mare and drsgfsd ber 
opt of the procession, and! toier sur 
prise and disgwst Of coarse I had a 
good, Ifaffcorer it, bnt it

[that ol 
Uareood."-

of Wood aad Wax Carried
Xxwion la IBM. 

When Edward Burrough, the Quaker 
"Apostle of London," whom George 
Fox called his "Son of Thunder," wss 
passing through Charing Crow on bis 
way to the city, upon the W 33d day of 
the ninth month," 1668, be.found the 
streets crowded with people. "The 
guards of soldiers, horse and foot," says 
he, "stayed me and stopped ray horse and 
said I might not pass that way. Nei 
ther, indeed, I will," adds he, "by rea 
son of the throng of people "

When he inquired tbe reason of "this 
thronging aid pressing of multitudes," 
be was told that they all came out "only 
to see a dead image and invented fea 
ture, without life or breath, which would 
be carried this way." Ik waa not the 
great Protector's body, bntadead image 
of wood or wax, arrayed and decked 
with fooliih inventions, and it "was to 
be carried from place to place that day 
between Somerset House and Westmin 
ster, as WM usual in tbe time of popery, 
for multitudes of foolish people to gaze 
upon and wonder after and admire. "

Tbe zealous Quaker thought the statue 
of Oliver Cromwell all tbe more an in 
sult to his memory because "he was 
once a great instrument in tbe bands of 
tbe Lord to break down many idola 
trous images and grievous idols. And 
have they now, said my spirit, made a, 
costly image of him? And are such as 
were once his soldiers, who pulled down 
images and crosses, and all euch popish- 
like stuff wherever tbey met with it, 
now guarding his image and watching 
over it, and bis children and officers 
following it, multitudes of the inhabit 
ants of London gazing after it?. This is 
sad, ssid T, and a great pity. Is this 
the end and final farewell of once noble 
Oliver?"

Edward Burrough concluded that it 
was "a judgement" npon Cromwell to 
be thus wronged after bis death, because 
be had suffered tbe servants of tbe Lord 
(tbe Quakers) to be persecuted and im 
prisoned for crying against such things 
ss were popish. He says that Cromwell 
himself would have been angry at it 
"I knew tbe man when be was living 
and had the knowledge of bis spirit 
And I am perswadod if it had been aaked 
him in his lifetime if such an image 
should be madd like him, and then set 
np in such a place, I believe he would 
have denied, I say, and said, 'It' shall 
not be there for me, when I am dead.' 
If it had been his bones, " added the 
Quaker, "I should not havo had aught 
against it, whereas it was but an image 
made by bands." So Burrough went 
home and wrote his "Testimony Against 
Great Idolatry.'' Westminster Gazette.

Wfclefc ti
. Aefsteof the cMHsedwarld had 

siwsys'hung upon the strength of tbe 
Aryan nations to repel tbe attempts of 
 AtistiOB to force their way into Europe 
and to, flood the western world with 
oriental ideas and habits, mode* of gov 
ernment and forms of   religion. Tin 
struggles of Greece with Persia, and of 
Borne with Carthage, tbe struggles ot 
Greeks, Bomans and Teuton's with the 
Saracens; the conflicts, extending to our 
own timee, with tho Turks, were but so 
many acts in one long drama, of whk£>. 
tbe earliert scenes are to be found in the 
pages of florodorua. and tbe latest might 
><e studied in the telegrams of tbe daily 
newspaper. "Life ot   Freeman, Dean

CASTOR IA
Cutoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher'1 preMrtptton tor Infknta 

•ad Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic rabctanoe. It In a harmleM sabctttuto 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Sjrrnpa, and Castor Oil. 
Ift to Pleacant, Itt guarantee to thirty yean* oae by 
Mnnona of Mothers. Cactoria destroys Worms and aUay» 
feTerifthnees. Cactoria prevents Tomlting Boor Curd, 
cores Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoiia retteres 
teething troubles, cores constipation and flatulency. 
Castorin assimilate* tho food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Gas* 
toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

KTBw* YQBB^raiLA. * HOBFOLKR.Athlet^
DRTHEE
1317Arch SLPhila. Palk* TtjMs to Ewfc Jss.30, IW4.

Hotrrtr Bontv TBAtm. 
No. 97 Ntvl

a.«.«•) aw bmr «»• k be-'

good
faoct, ltd tak«'0r.

PSB*, awl M* bov qoick-

HaUabary..... 
rattlaad —

1>«. J. JL DKAHX CO, Kkanoa, H. Y

KOBTR Bonn) TXAIXS. 
No.8S Ho.»

        . __ Wed. M* flat *J» t^ e-a^i ••dee-All aUtoM wKh aboald out far

What is

Caatoria.
"Oistaria Is an exoeltaBtmdielae for ehfl- 

dnm. Jfa*aar»h»n) repeatedly toid me oC Its 
good«Beot«poo tbair cUIdrao."

Da. Q. C OHOOB,

" CMoria Is the be«mn«dy for cfcfldun ot 
»Wch I am acquainted. I hope the day to not 
ftf dtotant when motben will courtier the real 
fatafMt ot their cnfldren, and m» Outoria tn- 
•tead at tbe Tariooaqoack noatoama which are 
ili^tinjlni; their lored one*, by forcing opium, 
nwrpbiDe, aoothlug *frvp and other hurtful 
afenti down their throata, thereby •endlac 
them to prematore grarw."

DB.J.T.K

Gastoria.
-OaMerialaaowenadapMIoehBdraitbat 

I rBoonumnrl BainUMclortoaay lamulpUuu 
known to me."

H. A. Aaana,K. IX, 
111 So. Oxford 8t, Brooklja. H. T.

chOdroc depart 
ment hare ipokeB BlcUjr of their experi 
ence fa (heir outride practice with CaKoria, 
and although wa cor/ have among oar 
•inert leal mpfUei what la kaowa as fecular 
prodoet>,7eiweare tree to ooateB that the 
merita of Caitoria bai won t» to took wtth 
faTor'opon It."
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PfiNDLETOHSCOTT
AUCTIONEERS,

AMD WHOLESALE- AMD RETAIL DEALERS M

- We wllleellalaactton

Every - Wednesday1
during the year, eoauteoelB* at It 
a. m.. at the Chvrcmoat Hone'aod Hale Ex- 
chance, Union Stock Tafda, BatUmore^ Md, 
from 100 to 30 ahead of bones and male*, con- 
•Igned by eome of the beet and most reliable 
shippers In the country. : ,

Remember yoa have no risk' In. boylag 
our aalea aa yoa have

24 Hoon^ Trial on All
and If not u repreeented yoor money will ha 
refunded. All (tock to be »old lo the hlgfaeU 
bidder^,we nave on head at all time* at prS

ITot'HJi Tom to
Stranger Yotr are the ooly gCD tie- 

man in tbe room.
Quest In what -way, air?
Stranger   When I tripped in' the 

dance and went sprawling on tbe floor, 
tearing my fair partner 'a drees, 701 
.were the only one in tbe room wbo did 
not langfa.

Guest Tbe lady u my wife and 
paid for tbe drees. London Tit-Bits.

Tbe code of tocfety is stronger with 
some person* than that of Sinai, and 
many a man vrbo would not scruple to 
throat his fingers iu his neighbor's 
pocket wonM forego peas rather than 
nse his knife u a above!.  IxvwelL

It i* said that IhetO arc 13 families in 
Pew York oocb ot which has over $500,- 
<Jpd lures'*)] it; i' i't '-t3n(ls.

A well selected text is half of the sei> 
toon. Given a good text and a preacbet 
who is in earnest, and the result is sort 
to be good. The text of tbi* article is t 
plain, simple statement that proves itself 
in the reader's own mind without argot 
ment. The text is " Good health is bet 
ter (ban great riches."

Without health nothing really matter! 
very much. A hacking cough takes all 
the beauty oat of a landscape or a sunset 
Erysipelas or eczema will spoil the enjoy 
ment of sprightly conversation, of a beau 
tiful concert, of a wonderful painting-. 
The biggest bank account in the work! 
won't par a man for hia health, but ( 
very small amount of money will maki 
him healthy and keep him healthy.

Most all bodily troubles start in tbt 
digestive or respiratory organs. It if 
bete tbsjt improper living first makes an 
 pening for disease. The development 
differs as constitutions and temperament* 
differ. The causes are almost identical. 
To get at the root of the matter is simple 
enough if yon atart right

Dr. Fierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
is a medicine for the whole body. It 
work* through the digestive organs on 
all the others.

It cures the first thing it comes to and 
after that, the next It puta health in 
place of disease in the stomach, and from 
the vantage eround thus gained, it 
reaches every fiber of the body and drives 
disease before if indigestion, liver 
troubles, kidney complaint, biliousness, 
akin and scalp diseases, salt-rheum, tetter, 

UK] all tbe troubles canifd by 
blorxL

•DmmD BoanrAi. Am DunMaar

FARMERS 
GOOD SUITS 
AS LOW A8 
•5.OO.

WHEN 
YOU COME 
TO TOWN 
SEE OUR

EXHIBITION
of Men's and Boy's

Clothing, 
Hats, Shoes and Furnishings,

Which is second to none on earth.

Men's Soils.
95 00 to (25.00. 

Boys' Long Pints Soita,
$5.00 to 918 00. 

Knee Eanla Suitu,
fS.OO lo 916.00.

Men's Overcoats,
93.00 to 9»00. 

Overroaw,

Little Boys' Overcoats.
92 60 to 91 2.00.

Baying in large quantities we can and do 
sell goods at one quarter to one-third lower 
than any oilier noose.

You can bav* yonr 
parcels checked here— 
no ebarxe. OEHM'S ACME HALL
BALTIMORE AND CHARLES STREETS, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

TtamenrerooiitlKnal or nntlr* to conductor. Blomntnwn In "f" (tatlnn tn< 
trains 10.74 and n. | Dally. {Dally, ewpt" 
vnnoa-y.

Pullman BuffeU Parlor Car«on day exprev 
train* and Sleeping Can on nlcht exprea* 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
O»pe COiarlea.

Philadelphia Sooth-bound Sleeping Car ao- 
opalble to panennn at 10.00 p. m.

Berth* In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car relalnable until 7.00a.m. .
B. B. OOOKB B, H. NICHOLAS. 

Oenl Paw. A Fit. Aft. Sopt.

BAI.TBMORK. CHBSAPKAKK * ATI.AN- 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
C«n»o\l<Utton of the Balto. A Kaatern Shore 

Railroad, and Ih» Hairland. Choptank and 
Eastern Shore Steamboat Com pan lea.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-table In effect Sept. 80,1886. 

Stcamrrconnecltaai between Pier4 LljrhlSt. 
Wharf, Baltlioorf. and the railway 

i atClayborne. v
Boond.
fAeec.m.

p.m.
1 41 
I 47 
1 M I 58 
1 07 
211 t IK

Oc:an Clty_._lv (I 
Berlin.....—....... T
St. Hartlns._». 706 
Whaleyvllle.— 7 IS 
New. Hope...—— 7 11 
PltUTllle.........™ 7 311
Panonabarg...._ 7 St
Wal«ton»......_.... 7 SO
Ballsbury——._ 7 50 
Roeaawmlkln- -. 7 
Hebrod......_,— 8 at
Baron Creek.— 8 U 
Vienna————— 8 31 
Rhodeedale—— 8 a 
Bo Dale. .....KM ......
Horlocka......._. 8 «
BUwood..__..^. 861 
Prerton_;..—— 8~57 
Bekhlebem^.— • Ot 
Kartoa.».——... t It 
Bloomfleld™. > M 
Klrkham—.—— 138 
Royal Oak....— t<8
Rlvarslde...—— 117 ,-
Harper*..—.1ZH t 61 
McDanleU.. 
ClalDome_ 
Baltimore.. -ar 1 to

&
ISO

111s»
Hi(&<
4 10 
4 U 
t It *•»
<a
417 
441 
44t 
460

cordially Invite all to eome add e 
stock before purchasing etrswhr 
deal lng~i> oor motto.

flCOTT«e FBH.

Most JfNtprored Wood

l^AOHINEBT

M^Macbitiery of Modern Deaixn aa«l 
Soperier Quality for

PMHHG BILLS. 34SH. 00089. '

BLINDS, FUPNlTURfi, 

Wagons, Agricultural Icaplements, Box- 

Mazers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondeoo* 

Solicited. Address, .

1^. POWER & OO.
No. 20 a 23d. 8t, Phils.

t. a. OSD. a.

J. H. Mwlairy-**"-•
SS IN ENGLAND.

State of Maryland,
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, COMPTROLLER'S OF f ICE,

ANHAPOLIS, OCTOBBB 1,1886.
In pursuance of tlie requirements of Section C, of Article 09 of the Code of Pab- 

Ic General Laws an amended at January Session. 1876. Chapter 206,1 hereby pnb- 
ish the following Us: of Account ing Officers In Wieomico county wbo ar* In ar 

rears to (be State of Maryland, and liable to publication under said law, together 
with the amount doe by each as of this day,

MARION deK. SMITH.
Comptroller of the Tressniv

Name.

[ohn W. Parker, late collector
eo. A. Adkins, " 

Wm. C, Mitchell, " 
Allison Elliott, " " 
Allison Elliott, " " 
fames Dykes, V " 
[ames Dykes, " " 
3. R. Dashiell, 
Levi D. Gordy, " 
"ssac T. Phillips, 
'saac L. English,  ' 
Peter J. Hobbs, " 
ohn W. Farlow, 
ilisha P. Morris,. "

Year.

1890
1890
i893
1892
i893
1792
1893
'893
1893
1894
1894
1894
1894
1864

Principal

$ 10.14
92.41

125.92
49I.3I
776-55

27.78
27.21
9.82

1,003.88
845-37
787.34
459- '9

1,749-73
877.68

Interest

$ -90
3-42
1.58
i. 06

77-58
1.04
1.69
.24

100.40
29.84
3/.4S
6.27

59.48
 73

Baat Bound.
(Sat. only) 

tAocom *Ez. EX.
• a.m. p.m. p.m. Baltimore.—IT 4 » a 00 

Claiboroe———— 8 21 7 H 6 S5 
BfcDanfeU..—— 8 SO 8 00 630 
Harper»._....^._ 8 84 8 04 8 "4
8i Michael*.—— g 41 - 8 U 6 41 
Rlvenlde—.—— 8 44 8 14 « 41 
Royal Oak....—— 8 GO 8 JO 0 50
Klrkham—.-... 8 51 8 34 « M 
Bloomfleld——— 8 W 8 » t fit 
Eaaton ——.._._ t rt 8 40 7 10 
Bethlehem-—— t W B IK 7 2S 
Preaton——.—— t 48 t 09 ' 7 83 
Ell wood———.. _ t 48 t 07 7 87 
Horlocki——.— t 68 » U 7 41 
Ennalla_ ~_.
Rhodeedale«_.~!0 08 9» 7 64 
Vienna——..._...10 S3 t 88 8 08 
Baron Creek -....10 82 t 47 8 17
Hebron-.....——..10 43 t 86 8 35
Boekawalklnf ..10 46 I SB 8 38 
Saltobary......——11 00 10 10 8 40
Walaton*____11 OS 10 18 8 48 
Panonsboif —.12 14 10 28 8 M 
PltUvlIle———-.11 22 10 80 • Op 
New Hope-...—11 SI 1088 t 08 
Wbaleyvllle.-...!! 85 1043 t 13 
8k Martin*-.——11 42 10 48 9 18 
Berlin—.———..11 60 10 68 t K 
Ooeao City_...ar 11 10 t 40

• Dally except Saturday and^nnday.
t Dally except Sunday. 

WILLABD THOMSON, Oeneral Manafcr. 
B. L. FLEMING, Qen. Pan. and Freight Act. 

302 Llffat Street, Baltimore, Mi.

Pocket Bbolcs,"
Globes, Maps, and ̂

BLANK BOOKS Made \
or AMY

We sopply Text Books and 8taX 
to tbe Public Schools oT- 

Wioomioo Co.

Salisbury Maebine
^ KOI AID BUSS FOUIWIT.
EKGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILX8'

of Baltimore.
Oonaollldatlon of the Baltimore A Kaatern 

Shore Railroad and Ura Mrryland, Choptenk 
and Eastern Shore Steamboat Companies.

WICOM1CO BIVBB LINK. 
BalUmora4alUbaiT Koate. 

Weather permitting, tbe Steamer Tlvoir 
leave* SeJUbory at UB o'clock _p. m. 
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
•topping at

Fruitland, 
Qnantico, 
Collins',

Tbe best ia tbe market for the Money.
We. con (ornlah new or repair ao 

part of your Mill; can make yoor 
Practically a» Good as "

Masat r>r<iMrt. f ijlsii, Mm» mt lu

6BIER BBOS 8AU8BDBT

Widgeon, 
White Havra,

Mt Veraon, 
Dames Qoarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Poist

morning. la BalUmor* at 4 o'clock next-

^^ - 
HUSil

What are Wanamaker & Brown after.? 
Last year they could hardly wait on the 
crowds. They took out their front, en- 
larged the holding capacity of their jstore 
fifty per cent, sold Suits at $5 and Trou- 

 " sersat$2. What next? 'f " *. 
Why more of. the same sort of prices and better goods for you. We haVeart 
half the businesiwe can attend to. We've prepared goods by the carload; 
Next thing is to sell, '
We'll sell   no doubt about that, we've fixed, the prices whefe every custom* 
er is sure to become a purchaser. ; -The keynote of the season  ̂ I<ower prices 
for all sorts of clothes Best Suits, Every day Suits   everything in the 
Clothing line. .  

No greater Clothes selling possible than $5 and $6.75 Suits. 
$20 and $25 kinds Black Suits for $13.50 and $16.50 this season. 
Substantially half prices for Pali and Winter Overcoats.

Prices will be no lower; Materials are rising- Iron is on .the upgraded 
We're told we're getting too little. The way -we're selling, it will take half 
the money or about half to buy what you're used to in clothes. . . 
Boys Clothes, too  same rate, -about one-halfprices. ^

No change, in* the Railroad Fare conditions. Purchasers of reasonable 
amount of pur goods: are entitled under our rules to their* carfare paid.

WANAMAKER & BROWN

Betornlng. wtU leave BALTIMOBK from 
Pier 3, Light street, every Tuesday, Thnre- 
dayandSctorday.at 6 F. M- <br the land 
ings named, arriving atBalUbary at t o'clock 
neztmornlnr.

Conoection made at Salisbury with UK raU- 
way division aad with N. Y, P; A N. B, B.

Bates of tare between BaUibory and Balti 
more, first claw, SL60; eecond claia,(lJE; state 
room*, H; meals, SOo. Free berth* on board.

For other Information write to 
W1LLABD THOMPSON, General Manager. 
B. L. FLEMING, Gen. Paw. and Freight Act,

803 Light St. Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. & Gordy, Agent. Salisbury. Md.

A WORD TO ILL!
WOW IB TOOK TIME TO BUT

SHOES
CHEAPER TMI EKR BEFORE.

We have a large itoek of Shoe* OB band, of ' 
all styles and sixes, which we are iotas ' " 
•ell. No matter what the aMrlfiOB eoata C4 
we are bound to aelL It yga eontempls4«K|

Ing elsewhere, and yoa will be convlnoed at 
once that we can «ave yoa money. As we 
pay the ca«h for oar ifcoe*. therelbre we get 
tho discount and give onr cnstomen tbe ber.- 
efltoflt. Do not rorget the place.

DA V^S & BAKER

-^-

TJT T Z* S 
NO OATTLK POW

COPYRIGHTS.
OBTA

DR. LOBB'S BOOIf FBEE
it* (rite Watt!

SIXTH **S MARKET PHILADELPHIA
?:•!?

Side Wall Finish.

. /—1 win KT** you a price on either of 
the following make* of engtoes, boilers 
and mHu (bat writ"tsJ^BW*; order, if

—_.— __.., 
training, Pti«rea«lveTrtShc . 
InvUwUM pabnxian ot those • 
aaJM qatttlaa Hoaae. ln(hMn< 
danaiitert. *Vrlt« Ax maaoatlo
-. oev.
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JSaMttatry Card*. Mltcettaneou* Cards. Mitcella*eou« Card*.

. WALLER

OJTICB  -WILLIAMS BCILDIWO,
MAIN STREET. 

attention to collection* mud mil

O: HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker. Make

MERELY A BLUFF.

Shorten it with Cottolene instead of lard and see what a 
crisp crost it will have ; how delicious and wholesome it .will 
be. Pie made with Cottolene will do a dyspeptic good.* Do 
everybody good because it is good. " There is only one secret 
in cooking with Cottolene use but two-thirds as much as yon 
would naturally use of lard. Follow this rule and Cottolene

,. r , . __f UtutlMls mU *r«Tw1ur» l» Utu with U»iS»-m*r-»-t'omol»««" 
Will do the rest. ^SMti!, IZI3 t. »J< ^*" .r»^»-on ..erj tl«. tUt* oal/ b7
tax y. K. ruxBurc COKFASI, cmicico a»« 11* c*M»re. EC,

-: EMBALMING :-
-AJTDAU/-  PLEASANfS'

Prompt Attention. ' Are the

Jfcrtoi RO*K* and Slate Grave and Cheapest 
TatUto Jtep* <n .rtoc*.

Dock St., Salisbury, MA

White Bros.,
«£«. INSURANCE AGENTS,

" FIRE, LIFE AMD ACUDEtT.
Insurance effected in tbe best compa 

nies. We represent tbe

£tna - Lift - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If yon are not insured drop 
us a card with your post office address. 
Insure your progerty-against loea by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in tbe JBtn* Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
pJo."rJox 25. SALISBURY, HO

S.UIman&Bro.
' 'WHOLESALE * RETAIL

Pleasants' High-grade Wheat Fertilizer for $21 a ton is 
the equal of any $35 Fertilizer in the market today.

Pleasants' "Wheat Food" at $15 a ton is every bit as 
good as the regular $23 fertilizer of the Credit Merchants.

Pleasants best 14 to <6 per x_ent dis."S.G.Rock" at $9.50.
Tankage from £12 to $23 per ton.
Chemicals equally cheap.
I will put up your mixture (in any quantity) for less mon 

ey than you can have it done by anyone else in the fertilizer 
business.

For further particulars, write to
WM. A.-PLEASANTS, 506Etst Lombard Street, BALTIMORE, MO.

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone

- Wine?,
All Crops"° Permanent Grass

WARRANTED IN THE FUUL PRICE OF THE GOODS.
_  __ T^____*i?_t J"v~~.~.1l*.;«^ *1*M« M**v* stt>ViA«» .Tirf-i/vla rtn TnA W

Brandies, » Gins, * etc.

Higher in E:
WE

PREFERABLY THE

BEST APPOIiTEO SAMPLE ROOM 
It THE CITY.THE CITY. J

jtial Qualities tfrqn any other Goods On the Market
ILL, 8BLL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.

IE)t WAY 8CNO FOR CIRCULAR.

'JOSHUA HORNER, JR. * CO., AwmtMmm
M SOOTH CAI.TKBT RBJWT, R*XTOK>Ba

I " The best brands of Cigars and 
Tobacco. Beer bottled 

and on draught*

CQTTNTRY PRODUCE
/ A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. atW.H. Rounds' on Dock* *

and Jeweler,
  SALISBURY, MD.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to '

WM. H.

Ex-CongreaRtnan O'Neill of Missouri. 
who was in the city for a week or tea 
days recently, has a friend in Washing 
ton, a Frenchman, who has the happy 
faculty of beguiH»g the hours in such 
  pleasant manner that the Misscmrian. 
often gets to bed long after the chimes 
of midnight bare tolled the beginning 
of another day. About 8 a. m. a few 
nights ago it occurred to Mr. O'NeiU 
that nature h&d some claims upon him 
of paramouut importance with thorn at 
his French friend, and just for a bluff 
he suddenly broke off the conversation, 
which took place in the lobby of the ho 
tel in which the retired statesman was 
stopping, and said to the clerk in a load 
voice:

"Call me at 6:80. I've got to take aa ' 
early train!"

The Frenchman excused himself hur 
riedly and departed, and with a heart 
rejoicing in the success of his strata 
gem O'Neill sought his couch and pre 
pared to press it until the dinner bell 
should summon him to his day's task, 
for he had no intention of leaving for 
several days to come.

About IS minute* of 6 o'clock a Tie- 
lent rapping at his door aroused him 
from the sweetest part of his slnmben, 
and a familiar voice in the corridor «aa 
beard to exclaim:

"Pardonnez-moi, Meester O'Kefli 
Bet's nearly aeex o'clock" 

"Hang it!" exclaimed O'Neill. 
"what'a that to me? Oo away and M 
me sleep.,"

At this the pounding at the door bev 
oame more violent than before.

"find yon sed yon wanded tb geetoop 
to catch te> t-r-ain, and to I baf coom to 
wake you. Geet oop, geet oop, or yoa 
will meez ze t-r-ain," and the pounding 
continued.

Itwasnonsetoremonctrate. O'Neill'a 
friend insisted on making him get up 
and open the door. Then he explained 
that he had heard him tell the clerk to 
call him in time for the early train, but 
as he had kept him np so late the night 
before he feared that the clerk might 
forget, and accordingly be had come to 
the hotel to see that be did not over 
sleep himself.

"You old mnttonhead 1" exclaimed 
the Miasocrian. "Don't you know that: 
I left that order juat to get rid of you 
because I wanted to go to bed to get: 
some sleep? Don't yon know it was all 
a bluff T"

"Bloof?" exclaimed the Frenchman. 
"Bloof, Meester O'Neill?"

"Yes, bluff," repeated O'NeilL
"So! - Why yon not tell me zatr" de 

manded his friend, "and I woofc not 
baf come." Washington Poet

. WILD FLOWERa

Oh. beavtUM blossoms, pan and »wee«, .
Aflimm with dew from the ooontry ways, u 

To ma, si wort ia a city street, ;
Ten bring Cair vision* of bygone day»  

Gbddara. wfcsolhld to aoilatc* fwen ' 
To watch spring1* delicate bods oofokL ' 

And all tteilelMS I eared tog-tarn ,
Wmdafa«r silver and tm'.terenp gold. .'

Vis trn* rat come of a lowly nee, i 
Honad By the nuuhlne, fed by the dynran.
ad yet TO* are heira to a nameless grace 
Which I fail to ftnd in my hothooae flowtoa, 

And 700 breathe on me with yoor hooeyed

mi tn Unvght I staad on «k* wind swept
fells.

Where the brown beea hum o'er the ferny dlpl. 
Or ring faint peals on the heather bells.

I close ray eyes on the crowded street,
I shot my can (o the city's roar. 

And am oat In the open with Hying feet 
Off, a0 to yocT emerald hannta once morel 

Bat the hanh wheel* grate on tbe (tonea be- 
tow, ;

And a sparrow chirps at the mnrky pana, 
And my btigbt dreams fndo in an oTerflow

Of pasateeate longing and tender pain.
 E. Hatheaon in Chamber*' Joomal.

THE RATTLESNAKE.
COMMON ERRORS REGARDING ITS 

FIGHTING" ABILITIES.

Doe*Bt Ha** to Coll Before Strtktec aa4 
Kins by a Blow QoJokljr nijlacai 1*ttt 
VUMS* B» Will Mot O* Omt ft Bto W^ 
I* Atteek AAytlilna>

A STATELY OLD MANSION.

POINTS ABOUT A BULLFROG.

I
Has for amle * " 
line of American 
Watehet, both Wal- 
:m_m and Klein 

aUes. Thll 1m the 
i place to buy   b»r- 
L-nln In watches. All . 

uamntee<l to»glve ' 
atUfnrtlon. 
A nice line of all 

kind* of Jewelry  ' 
till tMUgmln* are of- 

___ fered. ' I 
All kind* watchc*. dock* and jewelry re 

pair*! at shortest notice. All wort: guana- ! 
Mad to fire- wttjtfaction. You can al way* do 
wsJT to call and ae« A. W. Woodcock before 
purchasing.

A Close Shave!
TOD hare beard of the fellow that

. was handling a .ran carelessly whrn
sb~e went off and blew off his hat
brim. "Close shave !n exc.aimed
the fellow. Very nnvooifortable loo.

_- - Not the way with Dyke*, the barber.
He can make a close share that's
comfortable.

A. C. DYKES.
MALN STREET.

Charles Bethke.

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
- SALISBURY. MD.

i

REGISTRATION
NOTICE.

TO TUK VOTERS OF WICOK- 

ICO COUXTT.

In complicore with article 33. C-nlu of 
Pnblic Gent ral La»s, till*, "Elrcli"_iii."
*Db title "Reg^tration," as  niervlid by 
Chapter 573 of the acts "f 1800, notice is 
hereby civen that the officers of reirvtra- 
tion for Wiuomico county will sit an line 
inn fir T Mated for the purposes set fi.itli 
in raid arlirle.

THK SEPTEMBER SITTING
  illh- on MONDAY. TUESDAY and 
WEDSE8I>AY. SEPTEMBER 16.17, 18, 
each day from" 8 a. m. to 8 r. n>.

THE OCIOBEB SITTING
will be MONDAY TUESDAY. WED 
NESDAY and THURSDAY, OCTOBER 
7. 8.9, 10 and 'MONDAY OCTOBER 21, 
each day from 8 a m. to 8 p, m.

|f_.rThe sitting on Monday October 81 
will be only for revision and for hearing 
applicant* for reinstatement by person* 
.whoeenamea shall have been auii-ken off

The officer* of registration will sit aa 
follow.. 

District No. 1 (Baron Creek) at Baron

Twice the Price
Would not buy a better set of 
teeth than we make for $8.00. 
A smaller price would make 
perfection impossible.

Sizes, shapes and shades for 
all ages, features and com 
plexions, but only one quality
 the best

Eztnd]*|. tic. With ZMM «r aa*.
 Oe. CtoaalM. 76«. film tnl*... 7Sc. 
Ftatlaa. 11.00. B*M, «ce-rdl»| I* «J«. 

17.40.

BKSIT TCKTM-*0.OO

Sok onm of ZONO.
witboel ilcep Or dame

(7. S.
t ttfTM OUtLEt tTIKT, 

BALTIMORE.
0AM, «or. Tlk-ad D ML.*. W.

How He "HolUrt" and Bow H« Wtem Him 
TMth on Hit Backbone.

"Do yon know bow a bullfrog bel- 
lowsf" raid ex-Magistrate Camp last 
night M be spread ont bis legs and 
joined in tbe conversation of tbe side 
walk group in front of the Willaid ho 
tel "Mow, most people think that 
when   bullfrog bellows he is lying 
upon a big rock just blowing off. That's 
not so. When a frog bellows he is lying 
flat 'on the water, this way," and the 
speaker epreod era this broad palm. "I've 
'aeen 'em. You know he has a sort of 
wattle under his throat Well, be fills 
that np about half fall of water and 
blows out the air through it. You've 
all put water in a bottle and then blown 
into it?'! There was no response, but 
Mr. Camp continued: 
that sounds. Well, a frog bellows in 
that same way, and it sounds jnst like 
blowing in a bottle partly filled with 
water. Just this way," and the speaker 
expanded his own "wattle" and gave 
an imitation so natural as to alarm tbe 
cook iu the hotel kitchen.

"Do you know where a frog's teeth 
are?" continued Squire Camp, encour 
aged by tbe absence of argument.

"In his belly," somebody suggested.
"No. A frog's teeth, "resumed Squire 

"Camp impreflEively, "are just about the 
middle of bis backbone, between his 
bind and fare legs." Louisrille Cou 
rier Journal.

of Barah One Jevett, the MOT. 
 llrt, a* Berwick, Mo.

I wonder if there is another such house 
in New England as the home of Sarah 
Orne Jewett, says a writer in the Boston 
Herald. I have seen many stately man 
sions that go back to the days before th. 
Revolution   one in particular where 
General Gaga was quartered in old Dan- 
Ters, a town which is linked by witch 
threads to Berwick, and cue with garn- 
brel roof upon which a good dame and 
her cronies climbed to be out of reach of 
husbandly authority while they drank 
tea forbidden to patriots until the tax 
was removed but I have never seen a 
living place at once so modern and so 
reminiscent of 1730 or days younger 
stilL In Its great rooms filled with old 
mahogany and warmed by huge tiled 
fireplaces it would be easy to forget that 
the gundalows, with their high peaked 
tails like great birds' wings, do not yet 
sail down the river from the landing 
wharves in fleets of tens and twenties 
to Portsmouth, with their loads of pine 
planks and boards to* be exchanged for 
East Indian rum, tobacco and molasses 
ox for Russian iron, "duck or cordage, or 
for such priceless old glass and silver 
and china as came from unknown ports 
and now peep out wonderingly upon 
nineteenth century cushions and pic 
tures and bric-a-brac, from their deep- 
set cupboards and shelves.

"I found these things here," Miss 
Jewett says, "and I hope to leave them 
when I go into the unknown." If one 
had one's choice of ancestors, it Would 
be impossible to nick ont tatter than 
those who chose the elaborate cornices, 
all carved by hand with infinite, pains, 
and the high paneling of the parlors, 
and the broad window dills, and the 
floweted wall paper, still bright and 
fresh, though of a pattern on which Ma 
rie Antoinette might have set the seal 
of her approval when she fitted ap tbe 
little Trianon.

Oonld Mot Kake Tibet.
Mr. Wilson relates an amusing story 

of an officer who determined to enter 
Chinese Tibet by stratagem. This offi 
cer managed to cross the frontier at 
night, and so escaped the frontier guard. 
Next day, however, while he was Jour 
neying deeper -into Tibet the Tibetan 
soldiers overtook him and informed him 
that as the country was unsafe, beoanae 
of robbers, they would go with him tn 
order to prefect him, to which arrange 
ment the traveler was compelled to 
agree. In a few hours they came to a 
river, which was crossed by a rope 
bridge. The Tibetans passed over first. 

Yon know how | in order to show that the bridge was 
' safe, and then tbe officer got into the 

basket and was pulled along by the Tib 
etans. Suddenly, however, they oeased 
polling and left the Englishman hang 
ing in midair above the rushing torrent 

In vain the traveler shouted to the 
Tibetans to pull They merely smoked 
and nodded their beads. The hours pass 
ed, and still the officer hnng above the 
torrent At last the Tibetans agreed to 
pull him back if he would promise to 
leave Tibet immediately. This of 
course bo was compelled to do and took 
his departure from the forbidden land. 
 Gentleman's Magazine. *  

.!

A fall and oempitfte line of Foreign

aod Domestic WoratedaanJ Woollens

in stock.

part 
ww-li xre

. ufl Uw MfTda aotret «ad JJTOTW

CYCLE COnPANY. 
ELKHART, IND. f

(Qnantlai) at lh«- res 
dence of Andrew Crawfoni in Qnantioo. 

District No. ^3 (Tyaakin) al the resi 
dence of \Vm. IVnton.

DUtricV No. 4 (PiltBburs) at Piitavtlle.
District No 5 (Pawns') at the »heriff-i

office in die court bouse.
District No. 6 (DennU) at the tOore of , 

John W. Daris in Pow. llville. I
D<wUlct No 7 (Trappe) at the real- 

denre of B F. Meaalck in Trappe <tia- i 
trict.

District No.8 (Nnuer*1) at the resi 
dence of Alona-j Dykes in Nailers'dis 
trict.

District No. 9 (faliabury) at Del mar 
> Monday, Sept. 16th. and ia Salisbury 
j on Taexday and Wedneadar Septam- 
; ber 17 ih and 18lh.
I   DtatHct No. 10 (Sharptown) at re^i- 
' denca of Ja«.F. Marine in Sharptovn.

NOTICE OF

Sittings of Tax Collectors
For 1895.

The tax collectors 
year 1895 will be at

WHERE ABE

TflLLE* & HEARH?
oo Maia Biraat, In Iba _ 
trtoraalMxuT. Krentklng; 

 tea, eool aaCaBjt.

CMftrtAbte Shave euarantead.

Of?$.tr.fi.4E.IV. SMITH,

Kata Btnwl, Salisbury ,

i All person* are here notified to make
, application for registration before the
1 underlined officers of registration r«-
ppectiveljr for (be aaid district,, on lha
d»y-i above mentioned within the hoora

| named, aod at Ibe designated placea.  

i Benj.S Bradley, OfBear If Refiatratio* 
| for dlatrictNo 1.
: Andrew J Crawford. Officer of Befia- 
tration for district So. 2.

Win. Deoton Officer of Registration 
for dialrict No. 3.

Minoe F. Parker, Officer T>f Registra 
tion for district No. 4.

Wm.L. Brewmfton. Officer of Reata- 
tration for district No. 6.

John -W. Davia, Officer of Ragiatratloii 
for district Ko. a.

& F. JCeaalck, Officer of Res>(ntioa 
for district No. 7.

AloncoDykM, Officer of Reicistration 
for DiKrict No. 8.
. John K. Lowe. CHHeer of r«_ilatn.Uon 
tor district No. 9.

Jaa. F. Marine. Officer of R«x'isUaiion 
f«r district No. 10. -

QBDKBKJ8L ___ *V ' - ,' 

M. Alice Davte-v* Wm. J. WlUon and wlta.

1 I»tk*arooItOoat*fc>r5riM*»-«>oOoBBtrilB 
£qaJt7 VaJOtt. JUrtsna. lowtt

for the 
the fol-

( lowing named places during 
the last ten days of August, 
September, October and No. 
vember, respectively, for the 
purpose of collecting tjixes for 
the year 1895.

laaac L English, collector 1-st district, 
at hi* home in Mardela Spring*.

Willle Gillie, collector 2d district, 
at b!s home in Qoanlioo district.

Peter J. Hoblw, collector 3d district, at 
his home in Natters district

John W. Farlow, collector 4th district, 
at tbe Sheriffs office lin tbe Court Hooae.

Eliaba P. Morris,wlledor 6tb district, 
at hla born* la PowelWiUe,

A discoant of 4 per cent will be 
allowed on all county taxes paid in Ao- 
gnat* S per cent on all paid in September, 
2 per cent CD all paid in October, and 1 
per cent on all paid in November,

A discount of 5 per cent will be 
allowed on all state laxe* paid ia aoyost.
4 per cent on all paid in September, aod
5 per cent oa all paid in October. - 

By order of the Cuouty Comtntaaioaert,
WM. «r. a OLLO WA r, cunt.

OTICK TO CHKD1TOBJJ

. - Ordered. tBal tbe iato of property awmtjoo- 
U» ed to tbese proce«Hnc» and 'oar pro.«"jon»l lervUie* U. u>« ^ tB tbetw procw 

LaH IK* . ?Ulroiu Oifdi Oat ad- of proceed* l&raot i 
" i dMtrtnc It. One eta  *- Robert V. Orwham, 
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germ-life
The doctors tell us, now-a-days, that disease germs 

are everywhere; in the air, in the water, in our food, 
clothes, money; that they get into our bodies, live 
there, thrive and grow, if they find anything to thrive on.

Consumption is the destruction of ̂  lung-tissue by 
germs where the lung is too weak to * conquer them. 
The remedy is strength vital force.

Scott's Emulsion, with hypophosphites, means the
adjustment of lung^strength to overcome germ-life. 
It is fighting the germ with the odds in our favor. 
These tiny little drops of fat-food make their way 
into the system and re-fresh and re-invigorate it. 
Whether you succeed with it or not depends on how 
good a start the germs had, and how carefully you can 
five. The shortest way to health is the patient one. 
The gain is often slow."

SCOTT A BOWNE, ri n. New York OeMtsaari»I.M

JOHN TDRNBULI, JR.,
18 and 20 West Baltimore Street,

O ARPBTS ... 50c

CO

FURNITURE 
CURTAINS . .

$15
5Qc SEJ

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Grand Fall Exhibition of the World's Prp-

duotions in the Furniture, Carpet
and Upholsterer's Arts.

Our exhibit this season surpasses anything eyer before seen 
in the furniture Jins Five spacious floors filled with the latest 
productions of home and foreign markets comprising Furniture 
of every description, from medium to finest grades, ail arranged 
so as to afford ready inspection. No iuch magnificent display 
has ever been shown In this city - - ,

Our plan is to sell every article on a small-profit basis and 
at a fixed price marked m plain figures.
" V&itors are cordially invited to oar.-establisbment, whether 
intending to purchase or n

"Nobody vat eter bitten by a rattle- 
enaka, and nobodyerer will be," said a 
man who has studied them. "And the 
reason is tbe best that could possibly be. 
A rattlesnake can't bite. It isn't likely 
that any creature- that lives and is pro 
vided with teeth and jaws has less pow 
er of biting. The snake's jaws lire not 
hinged. They are attached to each other 
by an elastic cartilage. Thus the snake 
has no leverage  whatever in closing one 
jaw against tbe other, and if it attempt 
ed to inflict injury by biting it couldn't 
so much as pierce the skin. The tangs 
of a rattlesnake an driven into tbe 
flesh by a stroke, not a bite, as is well 
shown by the fact that punctures are 
made only by the armament of the up 
per jaw. The lower jaw has nothing to 
do with the act. A man striking a boat 
hook into a log is an exact representa 
tion of the manner in which the rattle 
snake bites. So whenever any one tells 
ycra about some one else being bitten by 
a rattlesnake bet him it isn't so. Ton'11 
win. It Is an impossibility for a rattle- 
make to bite.

"Bnt although the rattlesnake can't 
bite, if yon're fooling around in a conn- 
try where be is spending the summer, 
yoa want to keep yonr eye peeled. And 
then ia one particular thing yon don't 
want to forget It is a common and 
widespread fallacy that a rattlesnake is 
entirely harmless so long as he is nn- 
oo.led. I believed that once and found 
oat by a startling personal experience 
that it wasn't so. It is true (hat when 
a rattlesnake is stretched at full length, 
with the masoles extended to the utmost, 
he could not' strike an inch forward, 
but from that position he can strike 
backward his full length ami with 
lightnioglike velocity. One day I drop 
ped a big stone on tbe'head of a big 
rattler that lay in this position, crush 
ing the head, tbe stone lying partly on 
tbe head. After gazing for some time 
at tlje quivering reptile so suddenly 
taken from life, I stooped down to re 
move his rattles. I had no soooer 
touched his tail than his mutilated head 
flew back, and almost grating my 
cheek struck the sleeve of my coat Just 
below tbe shoulder, where both fangs 
were buried, pulling ont of the jaw and 
remaining in the sleeve as the snake 
fell back to tbe ground. They bad not 
missed my cheek by more than a hair's 
breadth. With precaution I liave made 
that test of a rattlesnake's capacity of 
gtrildng in that way many times since 
then, and the snal^e always struck. The 
instinct is so strong iu this reptile that 
I have known a rattler two hours after 
its head was severed from its body to 
strike back fiercely with its bleeding 
stump tho instant its tail was touched.

"Bnt tbe typical position of tbe rat 
tlesnake when intent on deadly assault 
is tbe coil This is not always a sym 
metrical spiral, but the body is massed 
in more or less regular folds, the mus 
cles are contracted, and the reptile is 
literally an animate set spring. From 
this paeitiou'tbe rattler oan spring from 
one-half to two-thirds of his length. 
Before the stroke the mouth is opened 
wide, tbe fangs falling down from their 
sockets in the upper jaw and standing 
firmly in their position. The bead is 
thrust forward, the half coils below it 
being straightened ont to lengthen the 
neck and to give power to tbe strike. 
There is no preliminary motion. The 
stab is made with abrupt swiftness that 
defies escape of the victim. There is but 
one strike. The snake passes back into 
its coil again with tbe same swiftness 
that it threw itself out As the fangs 
enter the flesh the venom is injected. If 
the thing struck at is beyond the rat 
tler's reach, the snake bas the power of 
squirting its venom in jets, which it 
can do to a distance of four feet or more. 

"Sometimes a rattlesnake loses its 
fangs in the flesh of the object it strikes, 
but that does only temporary damage 
to its deadly armory. There are plenty 
of incipient fangs lying in tbe jaw, only 
waiting for a cbanoe like that to come 
forward and be in line for business. 
They grow very fast, and in the course 
of two or three days a rattlesnake that 
has lost its fangs is refitted with a 
brand new pair. This is a good thing 
to remember, for it is tha popular be 
lief that a r&ttler is made harmless by 
extracting its. venom fangs. Tbe only 
way to render one of tbeee reptiles 
harmless, besides killing it, is to apply 
redhot iron to the cavities left by the 
fangs. This will destroy all the vitality 
of these dai^erona parts, and new fangi 
will not come in.

"Th« rattlesnake never pursues his 
pray; be waits. He will not go out of 
his way to attack anything. He will in 
variably keep on his course if not cor 
nered or teased. Yon may step within 
four inches of a rattlesnake and will 
not be disturbed by it if yon keep right 
on your way. If yon stop, the snake at 
once will take it for a challenge and 
hit you only too quick. It is aaid, as if 
by authority, that the rattlesnake never 
sounds jb_s rattle until be has coiled. If 
that is BO, rattlesnakes that I have seen 
must have been freaks, for they have 
rattled whoi lying at full length and 
even when moving, as well as iu their 
ooils. The rattler, when traveling, will 
cross lakes and streams, and be swims 
With bis head and hi* rattles raised 
well above tbe -water. Tbe force with 
which a rattlesnake can strike is such 
that I once teased one into striking at a 
piece of belting at least a quarter of an 
inch thick, and be sent his fangs clear 
thrangh it " New York Sun.

OVER MOUNTAINS.

Ibbaart -rantnaming*odflytnc 
wben her one traaior* « * .

3be day WM luridly dying.   
A low wind tithed, " AJaaT*

nme was no bird at all 
Out of hi* neat BO warm.

O*er the mountain wall 
My heart wen* into tin rtona.

And wben tha night wu mirk.
And oa the ahriekinc M* 

The wind WM doing lt» work
Hjr heart oune txu-k to m*.

Tapped at mj window pant- 
On! of the storm and din.

Out of tbe night and rain. 
I ran and let ber in.

"O heart, like a frightened WM, 
Heart, like a amah gray dore, -

Bay, hast then aeen or heard 
Anything at oar lore?"

Bat nerer a word she aald. 
Her eye WM leaden and dim.

Her broart had a stain of red. 
She spake no word of him.

And whether mho saw him not 
Over tho mountains gray.

Or whether be bad forgot,
I know not to thia daj. 

-Katharine TynanHinkjon in Good Words.

Highest of aO in Leavening Power. Latest U. a Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

VkBAOWTECV PURE

•I" COD ALBINOS.

BALDNESS NO OBJECTION.

How tlM EatarmlatDc Fhotocnpker Orer- 
eome* UM rean of HalrlMo 81tt4.n.

An agent soliciting trade for a Broad 
way photographer reccfltly called at the 
Park avenue home of one of New York's 
best known physicians and tiled to con 
vince the doctor that he should have his* 
picture taken. He was selling   'a 
photograph coupons. The physician has 
ft terribly bald bead. Nothing but a 
fretful fringe remains on an erstwhile 
luxurious head of hair. On that account 
he bad long ago given up having pho 
tographs of himself made, so he replied: 

"No; thank you. I want none of 
your coupons: I have broken myself of 
the photograph habit My head is too 
bald for the business."

But the agent was persistent, and 
finally tbe physician said: "I will make 
yon a fair proposition. I will take a~ 
double dose of your coupons if yon will 
promise to fix my pictures so the bald 
spot will not show."

"All right," said the agent after a 
moment's reflection. "Mr.    can ar 
range that Such things are done every 
day in our business. Here are your cou 
pons. Come to the gallery for your sit 
ting next Saturday."

When he went to the photographer's 
Jtudio the following Saturday, the doc 
tor was met at the door by a lad Who, 
when the customer removed his silk 
hat, said: I

"Oh, this is Dr.   , is it? Pass 
right along this way." Curious to know 
why this lad had been forewarned of 
his visit, tHe physician passed in and 
was filially 'met by a young lady, who 
glanced at his head and said:

"Oh, Dr. -  . I believe the man 
who -wishes to have photographs which 
will indicate that be has a full growth 
of hair on his bead?"

"I'm tbe man," perplexedly replied 
the physician aa be went on ont into the 
operating room. ^ f

"Ah," said the man in charge of the 
Mmeras, "this is Dr.   , is it not  
the man for whom we are to make pho 
tographs which will not show the bald 
ness of his bead, as our agent promised. 
Just kindly step over to the other end 
of the room. No; do not lay your coat 
and hat down. Keep ttia overcoat on 
your arm and kindly place your bat on 
your head. That's right Now look 
pleasant, please. Tbore, your picture's 
taken 1"

"Well. I hope I can get home with 
out being taken in by a gang of .bunko 
ftoerers," said the physician, after be 
realized that he hod beeu made the vic 
tim of a clever trick.  New York World.

Ik COLONY qp PINK EYED AND WHITE 
ft HAIHED PEOPLE.

; i
f [I la Ak**t IS* Tean Old Bad at On* 

j Tim. It NurtendAbtMt nfty Pmeaa. 
!--' Tfc» Story of tlM Flttaley. a*d Their 

Pbyaleal FcevUairttlee. "

Since the appearance of albino girls 
in aide shows and dime museums the 

( general public has indulged in consid 
erable speculation as to where the man- 

1 Bgers of these freak aggregations pro- 
' cure their May haired specimens. Al 

though seldom met with, at other places, 
there is at Cape Cod a settlement of 

: these pink eyed and white haired peo 
ple. For generations the Pittsley fam 
ily, known in the section as the "white 

: haired Pittsleys," have been albino. 
They have intermarried, and, although 
clannish in the extreme, years ago took 

| into the family fold a man named Rey 
nolds, in whose children the peculiarity 

| cropped out, and added the "white 
haired Reynolds" to tbe little army of 
Cape God's human curiosities. Until 
quite recently a doaen or 15 Pittaley 
albinos might have been found within 
half as many milea of each other and 
sometimes under the same roof. Bat tbe 
families in which there are albinos have 
scattered lately and spread over the 
most lonely parts of the country from 
Freetown to Wareham, at tbe entrance 
to Cape Cod.

The museum albino and the albino in 
real life have little in common. The 
albino at home ia disappointing. His 
or her hair isn't crimped to the muse 
um limit It doesn't etaud ont a la Cir 
cassian. ' In the- natural Pittsley state 
the albino hair is dingy, because they 
don't know any better, and if they did 
they probably wouldn't adopt the mod 
ern methods of washing hair.

The eyes of the albino in this region 
prove their albinism beyond question. 
They are usually described as pink, like 
rabbits' eyes. They are extremely weak 
and almost closed, so that it is difficult 
to get a square look into the eye itself. 
When the eye is opened, tbe lid is lifted 
only for a second, and it takes a quick 
look to discover that tbe pupil ia dark 
red and surrounded with a lighter red 
ring, while the ball of the eye is pale 
pink and surrounded with the pinkish 
rim of the eyelid. Tbe kffect would be 
thoroughly pink if the ero remained at 
test. It is almost impossible to obtain" 
a direct look into the eye,\becanso from 

eye of the healthy <Ub«p red lights 
while tbeijA.il qnivers 

and dil_MnMNMae-{3Bi>Te uaosu-

AN INDIAN BOY'S PONY. :

An Aeoooal of Hi* Flnt^ Attempt to BMa , 
I* M » Bnflklo Hnnt.

Tbna led by those dedicated to xe- 
ligioos service, the tribe leaves its Til 
lage, the people by families dropping 
Into line men, well mounted, bearing, 
their weapons ready for nee; women, in 
gala dross, riding their decorated ponies, 
older ones leading tbe pock horses; lit 
tle children in twos and threes upon the ' . 
backs of ttendy old nags, or snngljr 
stowed a-nay in tbo swinging pouch be 
tween the tent poles, and the doga trot 
ting complacently everywhere.

Here and there along the line of ,th» 
cavalcade is a lad being initiated into 
individual responsibility. He baa been 
upon tie hnnt before, ascn'e of tbe fam 
ily, but this ia tbe first step toward go 
ing independently nncared for as child. 
Tbe father bns lassoed a wild hone, sad 
dled and bridled him an3 now bids his 
ion mount tho auiinaL The boy bangs 
back, the colt is a fiery creature and al 
ready restive under restraint. The fa 
ther tells his son that the horse shall be 
his own ytben be has oonqnered-it, but 
the lad does not mova Tbo lockers on 
are smiling, and the cavalcade docd not 
wait "Get up," says the father.

The boy slowly advunces, and the colt 
quickly recedes, but the boy, grasping 
nil mane, swings bimsolf into tho sad 
dle. The father lets go, and so does tha 
colt rears, jumps, wriggles, hnmps hia 
back like an infuriated cat, stands on 
his fore lega and kicks at his own tail, 
paws the air and stomps the earth, but 
the boy clings to him until, with a sud 
den jerk, the saddle girth ia broken, and 
be is landed over tbe head of the excited 
creature, which runs for dear life and 
liberty. Brought back, protesting by 
twists and shakes of II:: M he.id, he is 
again mounted and again frees bimaeli.

After two or three repetitions of this 
sort of thing the boy becctmes angry, 
and the mother grows an sions. Sbo runs 
to her son as he is Ecrambling up from 
the ground, feels him nil over and 
moves his legs and arms to see if he is 
hurt. He is impatient at Ihtfdelay. He 
is going-to master that pony now or die 
for it. This time he stays on. In vaia 
the animal lashes himself into foam and 
fury. The boy sticks to him like the' 
shirt of Neesns, ^nd tUe father at last 
leads the indivisable pair between the 
tent poles which trail behind a eophis- - 
ticated family horse, and there, fenced 
in, they journey all day, tryiug to get 
used to each other. Tbe pcuy does not 
see his way ont of tho poles and is forc 
ed to keep up with the procession.  
Century.

It is over a century and a __ ___
the appearance of the first albino was I An English paper, haviny 
recorded in the Pittsley tribe. 'Sinw throw open it* columns, to   consi 
that time probably more than 100 have tfon of the "worst paid class in 
been born bearing tfcis name or having | community," prints the following* 
mothers from this family. At one time

to

Kanaal Training.
An old friend of Dr. Holmes says: 

About 80 yean ago, being in Boston one 
day, I called upon him and was ushered 
into his library unannounced. As the 
door opened I heard a singular scraping 
sound, and the doctor rose to meet me 
with a slightly embarrassed air.

When the servant was gone, I said, 
"I am afraid I disturbed yon."

He laughed. "Yes, yon did, but I 
was at work on neither a poem nor a 
lecture."

He touched a spring, and out from un 
der the library table rolled a little beilch 
fitted oat with a turning lathe and tools. 

"This is the way I rest myself," be 
said. "But there are people iu the war Id 
who would think that if a physician 
made 'jimcracks' he must be mad. So 
when I think any such fools are coining 
I touch this button, and away goes my 
workbench, and I am discovered in 
character, bending over^ my books."

Dr. Holmes was one of the'first of our 
physicians to see and point ont the dan 
ger in the prolonged nervous dtrain to 
which brain workers in this country too 
often subject themselves. He insisted 
upon the value of a hobby, some mental 
occupation differing from the ordinary 
inudnesB or profession, on which the 
brain could at once work and rest  
Housekeeper.

A !.«-mi»ap«r
There is bat one 

world U&t ia published in

*r tha BHad.

newspaper in the 
the interest L reeled.

Landlord (apologetically. This ele 
vator seems to ran a little slow just 
now.

Qoest Oh. that's all right There's 
  clerk on board with oae of tbe gnasfa 
bilk. ̂ -Ohioa«o Record.

John Tun
B 8aac

.u!L Jr.. &; Co.

A Michigan avenue youth xras dilat 
ing to a friend upon the charms of bla 
adored ooe. .His Mood was disposed to 
diMrnat  onevlut tke aoctuauy of tb» 

man's vision.
"She is beautiful, yon sayr"
"As a start"
"And tichr*
"Bahl 1 know not nor care."
"fane, that is a  eeoD&ur conrfdera- 

tion. Bnt IE die -ray wise."
"Wiawthaa Soloaxwr

I sappoae abe ia alo at

of blind people. The Weekly Summary 
of London. It was started io the spring 
of 1882 and now claims rabacriben in 
every quarter of the globe. I. is printed 
in "raised," or Brailie letters, and is 
considered a literary cariosity. That it 
will succeed may be judged from the 
fact that it baa been twice enlarged 
sine, the fall of 1893. St. Lonis Be- 
publio.

it is estimated that only a few leea than 
60 albinos were living within a radius 
of 25 miles. Birnum might here have 
held an albino congress if he had been 
able to engage all of -these people with 
tbe wonderful wine red pupils. It baa 
always been ainopg the legends of UM 
county that the great showman did re 
cruit his collection from this locality, 
but today the proud Pittsleys deny in 
dignantly that Bamum ever had money 
enough to engage even one of them to 
pose in public.

-The origin of tbe family ia connect 
ed with one of tbe wickedest epiaodas 
of the early history of tbe new world. 
There is even a ohanoe that perhaps 
some Pittsley was a relative or friend 
of the sweet and piuns Evangeline. 
When the English deported from the 
vales of Acadia the families of French 
neutrals and scattered them in almost 
every settlement from the inouth of the 
Penobacot around to Louisiana, Free 
town, which was near the colony of 
Plymouth, bad not been able to aend its 
full quota of men to the army. So in 
the distribution of the French from 
Acadia 15 men, with some women aod 
children, were left in Freetown. The 
bitterest of all was the separation and 
splitting up of families. Tbe people 
were filled with dejection, and the poor 
est of them apparently built some rude 
lodges in the forests and took no care 
how they lived. None spoke their lan 
guage. They were strangers in habits 
and manners. Men bad been separated 
from wives and daughter*, and wivea 
left without their husbands.

Jnst what the nam<j of the French 
neutral ancestor of the albino Pittsleys 
may have been no research has ever re- 

On the town records, until with-

J>axB A-fKWBi» I tan a schoolmaster, mad tl 
U mjr pleasing duty to tvm:ii Greek. L*ttn, 
French, English, matln-ma'.i.s »nJ 60 otbcr 
thing* to the "sorw of RcnUi iam." I reoeirt 
board nod lodging and i'CO a year from mj 
benevolent employer, wllo mokra a net profit 
of otor £1,500 per jmnnii out of hia school.

Jtjr poor old <uid (a catuitr; parson) was al- 
WK7* aniioua that I slit-old ri<xlvc "tho eda 
aMdoff of a gentlemac," so ho pinched and 
sernrtd to «cnd me to a good public school 
aod  nboeo.nenUy to Oxford. I may «y, with 
out conceit, that I diattagnished myself at 
both places, wicnicg scliolorshii-s and other 
prlzefl "with a facility .hit stoned to mark jn* 
ont for tho life of an in*truct<_r of ycratb. Bo- 
hold me, then, at tho ace of &, raking ia At 
lordly Btipend mentioned ubtTo oiid luxuriat 
ing in tho "home comforts," which, according 
to his advertlsementa, my principal gupplta* 
for hia boys.

During nina months in tho year I may IM
 aid to bo on duty for tho whole 24 boon. 
When I am not teaching my boya, I am jxUy 
init football or cricket with them, and I am 
er._n obliged tottlcepin tho aaite dormitoi^ 
with U hearty yonngstrn-, who snore liio
 team sirens. Tho wont feature of the life is 
the fact that then) I* no future l«£r>> mo. If 
I had a capital of £2,OtO, or evtn riTDOO, I might 
«tari a Mhool of my own; tat, OH it is, I can 
hope for nothing better. What will becoms at 
me In my old nge I tremble to tliink. There 
arc hnndrvda of ezpensiroiy educated yonn^ 
fcllowi in tho United 'Kingdom who can corn 
no more at achoolmaatcrin^ than 1 do. Bin* 
oenly yonn, M. A. (Ozon).

Aztist I painted this picture, sir, to 
keep the wolf from the door.

Dealer (after inspecting it) Wen, 
bang it on the knob  where the wolf can 
see it Pick Me Up.

Kail biting, according to a Frencn 
doctor, ia hereditary. Almost one-third 
of the French school children bite their 
nails, and the girls an worse than the 
_bqya. __________

Virtue ia a rich atone, beat plain sat.

,
my boy? Family? 

that girl bass family tree that would
Lincoln park!"   Chicago Tinw- 

Hermld.

True com-age i» cool and calm. 
bravest at mtn have the least of a hrmtal,   
boUyiog iaaoleijcc, arid in tbo vary tiiBB 
trf d«n(sT M« £. iM the most aenoe, 
tlftjttat and froe. Kage, w« know, MB 

«n, fotg»t himself and flgnt 
and

A woman who baa traveled largely 
ia Japan menUooed in the coarse of a 
lecture the fact that the Japanese lan 
guage1 doe* not contain an impolite 
word; hence then ia no swearing ia 
that happy land. She alto stated that 
otoolatlon was an unknown pleasure. 
As the audience dispersed, nonnnanting 
favorably npoa different points, an old 
woman remarked in   voice load enough 
to be heard by an, "Well, for my part, 
I prefer a country when they Idas and 
onssr Atlanta Constitution.

Hone «m tefl where (be diaoMad. goal 
to in oombusticm. Burn it, and if learea 
no aah.'^he flame ia e-rterior lito tkat 
of a cork, and whon jt haa hlajnd .taetf 
out UWTB remaiaa not erenaomoohM 
wonjd doit the aptanog of » batterfly.

* tuoattAt Gibraltar,^nzingtiM 
of i«s sieges, th» ftrspoh

tag from  oar.?, sscit-them n m 
ft boatload of canote.

in 60 yean, the name has been Piggaley. 
In many esses the name Piggsley has 
been oarrBpted into "Hoggsley."

The first appearance of pick eyes and 
white hair was in a Robert Pittsley 
somewhere in the first half of the eight 
eenth century. Some place it aa early 
as 17S1. From that time down the al 
bino, characteristics have been contin 
ually reproduced. It is believed that 
continual intermarriage has been large 
ly instrumental in handing down the 
pink eyes and white hair. The Pittaleys 
wen plffnn'"1' They wouldn't mingle 
with other families, much less take 
wives from them. They crabbed by 
themselves, but of tener one family made 
a home tor itself in some deserted boose 
or jacket boose in a lonely part of the 
woods or ont of the way end of a town 
ship. They rarely came to town to live. 
In their ways end their love of outdoor 
life those people show many of the char 
acteristics of the gypsy, and another 
point which allies them to the wander- 
feg clans is their ability to "swap" 
bones, s badness at which most all of 
the mates an experts. They are illiter 
ate an4 account for their physical pe- 
Lmliaritiea by the theory that one of their 
aacestorrbatf his. hair turn white after a 
fright and bequeathed bis curious hir 
sute possession to his children. Phita-

We lore mnsio for the buried hopes, 
the garnered memories, the tender feel 
ings it can kommoB at a touch. L. & 
Landoo.

. Sondny School Boy  Isn't there 
of life in ginger, toM-Mrf .

Iato

"And bread is supposed to be tb* 
staff of life, teacher?"

WeU.thm.tt AM oooornd to me

gertnad.'' Yonken Statwman.

After a man bas pounded OB the door
forh:>.f PG hoc?

Aapinrmion on the Eoy.
"Talk about .intellecls 1" BaidWebb. 

"That new office boy of mine bos a head 
that would fill grandfather's hat"

"What's the matter now.'.' asked 
Blufflting cautiously. " Tou were say 
ing only last night that that boy was so 
careless you were afraid ho might come 
to business some morning \vithout his 
breakfast."

"I know it That's juat what I said. 
But I mean ttf ask that boy's forgive 
ness. It was only this morning that I 
learned how unjust I had been. I gave 
the youngster several letters to mail 
Be was gone some time, so when he 
came back leaid, 'I'm afraid yon didn't 
port' those letters, very promptly and 
that yonr carelessness has made me miss 
the mail'

" 'Oh, BO, sir,' he replied 'I'm rore 
I didn't waste any tima In fact, I took 
care that the first letter I put in tbe box 
was tbe one marked'ImmediateI'"  
Boston Budget. .

A BfeBnfaKx) HJ0OT.

An amusing, incident occurred while 
a company of a certain battalion sta 
tioned in one of our garrison towns were 
gokg ihrongb their musketry training. 
Owing to a strong wind blowing from 
the right, the bullets kept falling to the 
left of the target An old major, who 
WM in charge at tbe ranges, came over - 
to the color sergeant and inquired tbe 
canee of the bad shooting. On being 
told that there was too much 'wind 
bloving bom the right, causing' the 
shots to fall wide, be astonished tbe 
sergeant by asking, "Wouldn't it be a 
good idea if the targets were moved 
note to the left?" The color sergeant 
barely restrained a smile. London Tit- 
Bits. ' _____..

Tbe most cultivated minds are usoal- 
ly the most patient, most clear, mart 
rationally progressive, xuosfc studious of 

id details. James Hartinean.

In Brastt tbero an arid to be-00.1an- 
d dialects spoken by the 1m-

Itallaa SaptnUMota.
abperstition reigns tyrannically in 

many rural districts in Italy. Lgtely a, 
fortune telkr prophesied to a young 
tamer and his sister, living near Note, 
Sicily, that an the evening before a oer- 
tebt feast day both would die a violent- 
death. This so affected the minds of tta 
BOOK dopes that they became insane anil 

tbrongk tbe streets-

somehow tx> the conc-nsKm

their <:-T«^.':t>:r, r.n<l 
rage '.:•.-, '--V-'- '•   '-^-' :

!
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ADVERTISING RATES.
A<»wrtlaesiei»t» will b* litwrud aitharaU 

ofoncdoUaran loch for the flrtV Insertion 
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I hereby certify the SALISBURY ADVuria- 
«E, a newspaper published at thli place, ha«

neH «t H«5c 
Tuesday night, sod Mr. Lanahan waa 
raoomneixtarbjrjbe democratic «tet» 
organisation. B«th tre ablet anreaair» 
men. Mr. Lanahan is a regular of tbe 
regular*, and Mr. Bonaparte a reformer 
of reformers, inotadlag civil ferric* re 
former*.

been determined by the Third Assistant Post- 
. master-General to be a publication entitled 

to admission in the malls at the pound rat« 
of pottage, and entry of It ai'such U accord- 
Injly made upon the books of thU office. 
Valid while the character of the pnblloattoo 
remains unchanged.

MABY D. ELLBGOOP, PostmUtresa.
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
STATE TICKET,

For Governor:

JOHN E HURST 
of Baltimore CUy.

For Comptroller:

MARION deKALB SMITH, 
of Kent Omaty-

N_ IlMWaa*»*r barer.

, Every nor and then' aomf fool man 
writes to tbe paper* to My we are becom 
ing a week race; tbat the atandard of 
heigbt*nd measure of physical accom 
plishment are not what they were in tbe 
old days-»-wbenever thqae were. The 
loxary of modern civilisation and tbe 
BubetilDllon of mechanical for bodily en 
ergy are held accountable .for this de 
plorable'state of things. Of course it U 
useless to argue against them. So man 
who baa grown aocoatomed ti pate de 
job grot is going back to sustain himself

TOWNS or srmeo HABITS.

For Attorney General;
CHARLES C. CROTHERS. 

o/CVril

COUNTY TICKET.
State Senate: 

BOX. E. E. JACKSOM.

House of Delegate*: 
GEORGE T. TRUITT, 
WILLIAM S. MOORE, 
GBASVILLE M. CATLIN.

State's Attorney: 
THOMAS F. J. RIDER.

StaeriO: 
JAMES C. JOHNSON.

Judge* of Orphans Court: 
KING V. WHITE. 
LAMBERT H. COOPER. 
GILLIS BUSSELS.

County Commissioners: 
J. J. MORRIS, 
TI. JAMES MESSICK. 
WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS.

County Treasurer: 

Dr. D. LAIRD TODD.

Surveyor 
PETERS. SHOCK LEY.

APATHY TBK DANGER.

Democracy's unl*' danger to Bnccees 
now ceemi to be apathy   the difficulty 
in getting out tbe vote. It is difficult to 
tell jost bow far :t will effect the elec 
tion* tbi* fall. It ia very evident to all 
tbat there ia not the open opposition to 
the democratic ticket there was when it 
was first nominated;. .«jgs«jtjk£\!>al* diffi 
culty now coaaMs in petting oaifefce jote- 
In Wieonjfco a toll vote will be polled. 
Tba-peonle have not bsen noisy over the

on glnton bread while his salary keeta 
ap, and no man ia going to pay half a 
dollar to a workman to fix np bis last 
summer's straw bat In two days when 
be can have tbe job done in ten ruinutea 
for half the money on an electric ma 
chine.  

Bat everybody- must have noticed 
tbat with tbe decrease of occasion for 
manual labor there to a compensating 
output of energy in other directions. 
Man is constitutionally compelled to nse 
bis muscles. He baa left the prehensile 
caudality that adiwned 1)is thousand 
times great-grand father, because his 
pursuit of agriculture and small game 
took him ont of the treee and gave him 
ampler footing on tbe ground: bnt with 
this rather unimportant exception be is 
stronger, bigger and better equipped 
than the relative with which Mr. Dar 
win baa endowed him.

Tbe fact tbat he has everything done 
for him by machinery, except his 
breathing and a part of bis thinking, 
leaves him with a surplus of bodily vi 
tality.

Why not employ this energy that is 
so lavishly wasted? In old aristocratic 
societies it was against the unwritten 
law to do anything useful. A man might 
tire himself to death rowing, fisbing, 
dancing, shooting, playing golf and doing 
anything like th.it, but "if he sawed 
wood he was done for. Theee aristocrat 
ic conventions no longer obtain, except 
among tbe most gilded of the elect.

The time is ripe to advocate the trans 
formation or utilization of energy. What 
we need is a wood yard for respectable 
middle-aged bankers. Instead of use 
lessly and tireeomely going through the 
acting up exereises.or lifting himself from 
tbe floor by ropes, or revolving with 
great violence aumnd a bar, or punching 
a bag, the banker could go ont early and 
saw wood. Be would fully aa oincb ex 
ercise as by the domestic calisthenics, 
and his exercise would count for some 
thing The excitement of a sport could 
be brought Info tbe event, fora race be 
tween a number of portly gentlemen, to 
aee which one woo Id first gel through bis 
cord of wood, could hardly fail to be 
considered an improving and any ex 
hilarating spectacle.

' |nber article on "The Myth of 
400," In Ooamopolltaa, Mr*. Barton 
Ilairiaan tell* of an American calling, 
upon a lady in. London and finding her 
Mated in a big cfrMr by tho window en 
gaged in some sort of needlework. A 
young m«n came in and paid bis re- 
necta, u it was her day at borne, and 
then bowed himself out Three yean 
later the American was again in Lon 
don, and again he called npon the ladvi ' 
It waa her day at borne, and there she 
nt in the same chair by tbe same win 
dow with tbe same "needlework, or srfme 
very like it, in her band, and, mort re 
markable still, the same young <nao 
called and made tbe same remaris he 
bad made three years before. Mm. Har- 
lisorj tells this anecdote to show bow 
unchanged things are in England and 
bow yon are pretty sure to find people 
Just about as you left them. Tbe illus 
tration is a good one, but I can match 
it with a better one over here.

I have tbe pleasure of knowing a 
family in Philadelphia who have lived 
in the same house for 40 years. As the 
children of this family grew up they 
developed a musical talent from four or 
five generations of men learned in the 
law as well as skilled with the bow. 
Every Sunday between 13 and 1 o'clock 
it was the custom of the father and tbe 
sons to play classic music, tbe father be 
ing first violin, one son viola, one sec 
ond violin, the other violoncello. They 
played well, and as I lived nearer Phil 
adelphia in those days than I do today 
I often dropped in at these rehearsals, 
as they called them.

Five years ago I was. ia Philadelphia 
on a Sunday. I bad not seen my old 
friends in 15 years, but I was sure they 
were living at the old place. I walked 
around to the house, and as I mounted 
the marble steps I beard sounds of mn- 
aio. Could it be possible that a "re 
hearsal" wag going on? Yes, sure 
enough. Tbeie sat the father, his hair 
snow white, with his violin tucked un 
der his chin, and the three "boys"  
fathers themselves all playing away at 
they had been doing since they were 
children. To be sure, they were married 
men and did not live at home, but they 
met every Sunday morning at their fa 
ther's for the neual mn ac, I expect to 
run on to Philadelphia again before 
longr and, though it has been at least 
flvejrearH since I was at my old friend's 
house, I expect to hear tbe music on 
Sunday morning, for I shall time my 
visit ao as to include a Sunday. Critic.

ELECTRICAL POWER. ~""^'

MERITS OF THE:-«AJ8»ri '

  «kM*s Hmtftttqo* As W«0 S

but. they nominated tbe ticket 
tbty wanted and all are satisfied. On 
election day they will come oat and 
elect it. There u no reason why they 
should not, for it is seldom we have an 
opportunity to vote for a t icket so good, 
and never one better. It ia beaded by 
Ex-Gov. Jackson who U the recognized 
leader of the party in tbe county and so 
long M be is tbe leader of tbe partyahoald 
be sustained. Tbe balance of tbe legis 
lative ticket ia of excellent material con 
taining, as it doe*,'those sturdy young 

"democrat*, Messrs. Catlin and Traitt and 
an experienced one in Mr. Moore. It 
ia but justice to Mr. Moore to add tbat 
be did not desire to ]» pot on tbe ticket 
The balance if tbe ticket, too, ia very 
veil made up, and entitled to tbe hearty 
and unqualified support of every party 
roan in. tbe county.

As to tbe State ticket: Tbe ADVKR- 
TUKB did not think it wise for Mr. Ger 
man to place himself at the bead of tbe 
campaign, eilb/r before or after tbe. pri- 
mariee, knowing that" there existed BO 
gtrongand determined .opposition to him 
tbronghont the state. Bat because Mr. 
Gorman took part in making out a ticket 
isit a sufficient reason for the defeat, of 
the' ticket? All admit that tbe ticket 
Dominated, In pereonne!,i»anobj«ctiona- 
ble. It would therefore be an injustice 
to the party and an injustice to the nom 
inees to turn it down because at objec 
tionable man had something to do with 
Jte make-op. If Mr. Oorman bai proved 
'unworthy of the trust the people have 
,r*poaed in him, let tbe fight be made 
pext year when be attempts to control 
the state convention to send delegates 
10 the national convention. Such a 
fight wiU certainly come. Then will be 
tbe time to make the fight agaJn.4 Mr. 
Gorman. Then will they consider him 
independently jnst as they are doing ibe 
case of Mr. Gibeon whose course has been 
so condemned that he has not been in- 
«.iied to make a single speech in the cam 
paign outside of his own county. The 
people have spoken in no nnorrtain 
terms so far as Mr.^ Gibeon'* re election 
is concerned. His doom is aa'certaiu as 
it U deserved . When Mr. Gorman be 
comes the real issue let the people eon 
aider him, bat not defeat a ticket of 
good men. on a good platform simply 
because be was instrumental in its make 
np.

Whatever may be said of ''bosaiam" ia 
the state, it cannot be said tbat the dem 
ocratic party U guilty of mismanage 
ment of ppblic affair*. Its administra 
tion baa beea dean and eommnedable 
and so long M this exists there it no 
reason for cbaoginc a certainty for an 
experiment.

Forward

Among tbe questions now occupy 
ing the attention of the people of this 
countrv it is probable tbat the deepest 
interest is felt in the question as to when 
we mav (xpect a restoration of our nor 
mal costdition of business prosperity. 
Tbe emffotte with wlvch every an-

ion, of
, of increase in earnings, 

improvement of any kind, is 
received and appreciated is an evidence 
of this interest. Evidence of a different 
kind ia furnished by tbe corresponding 
eagerness with which the "calamity 

, howlers," tbe false prophets of disaster, 
seek to deny or to disparage or to explain 
away every indication that the end of 
tbe depression of tbe last two snd a half 
years is at band.

It is quite possible tbat the false proph 
ets of disaster may still hare the melan 
choly pleasure of gloating over additional 
illustrations of tbe evils which their ex 
travagant and vicious legislation bad 
brought upon the country. Bat it is not 
possible tbat their gloomy triumph can 
be of long continuance. Least of all ia 
it possible that this country should have 
to expect a permanent condition of de 
pression. This is not possible under any 
circumstances.

We are apt to watch the aitustion too 
closely. Tbe crop and weather reports 
and Treasury statements and bank state 
ments are studied day by day, and we are 
cheered or discouraged according to their 
report. A single gold shipment sends 
stocks down; a favorable monthly show 
ing of the Treasury restores confidence. 
It we would only raise oar eyes from the 
daily contemplation of small causes if 
we would look around and ahead, and 
take in all the existing conditions and 
prospects we should be in a better 
position to form a judgment, and there 
would be no difference of opinion about 
tbat judgment. There is no difficulty 
about forecasting the future of the United 
States. It needs no prophetic insight to 
predict tbe busines) conditions that will 
pre rail in tbe closing years of this century 
There » no risk in predicting that the 
condition of the whole onntrj-wtllbe on* 
of great prosperity.

Dow Shall W« Educate Our Son For th* 
Electrical Prof«a*lon?

\?e come back now to tbe original 
question, and the-only answer that can 
be given is, "Give tho boy the broadest 
education tbat bis time and abilities 
will permit." My own telief is that 
there is no better early preparation for 
a professional career of any kind than 
tbat given in the public schools of our 
larger cities.

Having completed the public school 
course, I would have him take tho usual 
academic" course involved in prepara 
tion for our larger colleges, giving more 
attention to mathematics and less to 
claEsics, but, if there bo time, a great 
deal of attention to both. The object of 
"this period of a young man's education 
is decidedly more the training of the 
mind than instruction, and for that rea 
son it matters lees what tbe boy learns 
than the habits of thought which ore 
inculcated at this lime.

In tbe study of quantitative chem 
ical analysis the student is meet easily 
introduced jjito tbe methods of exact 
science. In it he is familiarized at the 
ouUet with instruments of precision, 
with {he niceties of manipulation which 
characterize all scientific work, and be 
learns to handle the atom and tbe mole 
cule which are tbe ultimate particles of 
matter as the mathematician does im 
aginary quantities and symbols. To tbe 
analytical chemist these atoms and 
molecules are as living entities as the 
trees and tbe hills, and they ore en 
dowed with individual characteristics 
more definite and more easily recogniz 
able than are the members of his own 
-family. The study of chemistry in iU 
definite proportions is the easiest and 
surest road to a rational understanding 
of tbe physical qualities of matter up 
on which the structural engineer de 
pends for tbe success of his creations.

Above all should tbe candidate for 
electrical engineering honors be in 
structed in tho higher physics, for it is 
the mechanism of tho ether with which 
the electrician has chiefly to deal, just 
as it is with the various gears that tbe 
mechanician is concerned.    Electric 
Power. __________

Tli« Chine**.
The merchant class of China is com 

posed of polite, patient, extremely 
shrewd, well dressed pattern shopkeep 
ers. ' The leisure class is graceful, pol 
ished and amiable, but the peasantry 
remind one of the country folk of Eu 
rope, excepting Russia.

As compared with Japan, one feature 
of every view is strikingly in favor of 
China. The dress and behavior of tbe 
Chinese will not offend Europeans. The 
women are modest and dress in a baggy 
garment which completely covers tlj^m.

In spite of their modesty Chinese 
girls do flirt and in proper European 
fashion At church they make eyes at 
the young men and on tho way to school.

Tbe most beautiful women of China 
are of Soo-Cbow. They arc, as a rule, 
prettier than tbe women cf Japan.

Tbe Chinese thrash rice by taking a 
handful and beating a log with it to 
scatter tbe kernels on tho ground. Tbe 
farmers break np the soil and punch 
boles in it for seeds with a stick.

Women who are married wear their 
back hair in a coil held in place by a 
narrow bar of gilt motal or imitation 
jade stone. Tho young girls wear the 
coil at one side of tho head and stick a 
white flower in. Exchange.

  JK«Hbe gwpe euro has made its way 
Into modern methods of dealing with 
disease hundred* filling the German 
establishments where this return to naX 
tore is practiced many a patient who 
haa found nimctaT made ;ovez by tbe 
treatment ha* added to it a nee of tbe 
dried grape-or rabrin. Fruit of all sorts 
is becoming more an* more a part.of 
tbe regular food supply, and a growing 
constituency of pecple announce them 
selves as believers'in a diet of fruit and 
nuts. Leaving these extremists out of 
the present question, it is certain that 
health increases for whoever substitutes 
fruit, both fresft and dried, for a large 
part of tbe ordinary diet in daily UK. 
One of oar best literary workers has 
found tbat a bunch of good raisins with 
a slice of bread or a crisp cracker or two 
makes a lunch that isjiot only satisfac 
tory, but leaves the brain clear for ibe 
afternoon's wofk. Even in the days of 
oar forefathers tbe Muscatel raisins, 
called so perhaps from, tbe Musca grape, 
brought by the Moon from their Afri 
can homce into Spain, were credited 
with a special recuperative force, and. 
known as "raysons of the sun." They 
werojnrt of tbe equipage of a last ill 
ness.*' Saffron water and these "raysons 
of tbe sun" were side by sido cm the 
neat little table, which held also tbe 
big Bible-reserved for solemn occasions, 
all three reminding tbe sufferer tbat he 
or she bad done with the ordinary fare 
of mortal life.

But there need be no such somber as 
sociation with the raisin of today, our 
own California providing at its best a 
rich fruity raisin, sun dried, of coarse, 
yet not so much dried :is distilled, all 
the watery parts being driven off and 
tbe richer qualities of tho grape devel 
oped in nature's own alembic. These 
raisins, with whole wheat bread, make 
a genuine food, good for child as well 
as man and hailed by the children with 
acclamation. The need for sugar an 
instinct with children is met in raisins 
or dates in infinitely more healthy fash 
ion than in any other order cf sweet, 
and the child who baa full provision of 
each traits makes no demand far candy 
or cake.

The best California raiafna ore now 
cheap enough to be within tbe means of 
all, and their use is steadily increasing. 
A Eet of young lawyers in New York 
have adopted fruit as' a lunch, finding 
that work can go on with none of the 
sense of heaviness produced by the ordi 
nary meal, and raisins have been intro 
duced as one of the most satisfying 
forms. Philadelphia Press. '

SHERIFF'S

Election Notice,
Nollo* u hereby given "to tbe qualified vot 

ersof WtcomleosoontyUiat an ejection wifl 
be held la tbe said ooaotr OB the ant Ttua- 
day, next alter tbe flat Monday of Novem 
ber, istfi belnjr the Stb day of said month. In 
the several Election Districts and Prednots 
of said county for the purpose of electing;

One person for Governor of tu« State of

One person tor Comptroller of the State of 
Maryland.

O e Person for AUorney General of the 
State of Maryland.

One person to represent Wlcomloo coooty 
In tbe Maryland State Heaate.

Three persons to i 
ty ID the Maryland Hooseof Delegates.

~ ~       neyforWl

Fall 1895.

Three persons to represent Wlcomlco coon- 
r ID the Maryland House oT ~ 
Onepeni 

eo coonty.
One person lor States Attorney for Wlcoml-

One person for Sheriff for Wlcomlco cooa- 
iy-

Three persons fur Jadgea of the Orphans 
Court for WIcoBtloo county-

Three persona for County Commissioners of 
Wlcomlco county.

One person for 
county. .

Tbe polls will be open at 8 o'e'ock a. m. aod 
closed ata o'clock p. m.

JOHN W. FABJX>W, 
Sheriff Wlcomlco county.

,
surveyor tor Wlcomlco ^

NOTICE TO ALL WHO DEAL IK UQUOBS.
For the Information of all parsons concern-

fpR IO CENTS
INDIAN DOGS.

Ttey n»re No IX>T« For the White Man 
and Show It.

Kickapoo Indiana 'are very fond of 
dogs, both alive and fricaEeed. Around 
their tepees, or -wickiups, or Queen 
Amies, or whatever they call their 
abodes, there are always half a dozen 
wolfish dogs. An Indian dog bates a 
white man as for as ho can see him 
and lores an Indian as far as he can 
smell him, and that is saying a good 
deal.

When a white man driving through 
the Kickapoo country sees a dog by the 
roadside, his natantl impnlse is to wbi»- 
tlrin a friendly way, for somehow in a 
wilderness of prairie or forest a dog it 
a comfortable sight.

Bat tha instant yon whist lo to an In 
dian dog he trims bis tail and is ant of 
eight quicker than if be bad been kicked. 
An Indian never whistles to his dog 
when be wants his beast to come-to 
him ; ho places his tongue against bis 
teeth and hisses.

The colored population of Oklahoma 
have almost as many dogs ao the Indi 
ans. Those frho live iu tbe blackjack 
sand hills are dog rich. These dogs have 
a deep rooted aversion for the white 
man also. Wbeii an old colored cotton 
planter comes to town, some of the dogs 
are enre to follow, and when the old 
mail walks np town the dog stays right 
between bis feet like a country dog tin 
der a wagon. And whenever a white 
mim comes vritbin snapping distance 
tbe dog gets basy.   K;uis;is City Star.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

LIIMIIE.

Fertilizers
• - *

/ FOR ALL CROPS.

Mixture B Mixture F
A Complete Plant Food A Complete Plant Food.

~  Governor Brown appointed last 
Wednesday. Thomas M. Lanaban and 
Charles J. Bonaparte supermen of 
election to succeed respectively, Dr. 
Cs*bafsV40p9cnt, micaed. aod CoL 
Holland, republican, removed,-Mr. Bo 
naparte was recommended by the rapab- 
Ucanorgsjuiation andaadoried by Utt

FeaiT Slawart.

Annapolis, Md., Oct. 14. The anni 
versary of the burning of the Pejrgy 
Stewart this year October 19, finds that 
great event very admirably depicted in a 
large and careful picture by Frank B. 
Mayer, which approaches completion in 
hi* studio in Annapolis. It promises to 
be an attractive contribution to the illus 
trations of Maryland history, uliich (his 
artist has chosen for his favorite theme 
The paialin. ia on the, cmme scale as 
"The Founders of the BaUimora and 
Ohio Railroad and "Tbe Planting of the 
Colony," two of tbe best known of Mr. 
Mayor's Works. The figures though not 
so numerous as In these work*, form 
a very spirited group the subject 
bt-ing orb if .action aiid earnestness. 
The (aits ufliislur\>re adlu-retl to and 
tbe characters of cottnme* attest accora,- 
eyofsloily. Anthony Stewart, an au 
thentic portrait, is a prominent figure, 
and the otWacuwii in the tcene repre 
sent the men of tho revolutionary period

Wvrtjsj XM*

The eocceas of Hood's Sarsaparilla in 
conquering scrofula in whatever way 
it may manifest Utelf ia vouched fir by 
thousands who were severely afflicti d by 
this prevalent disease, bat who now re- 
joiee over a permanent core by Bood'a 
Sanapar.lla. Scrofula may appear aa a 
bamor, or it may attack tbe gland* of tbe 
beck', or break oat in dreadful running 
sore* on Die body or Ifmba. Attacking 
the mocoor membrane, it may develop 
into catarrh or lodging in tbe lungs lead 
to consumption, Come as it may, a 
faithful coarse of treatment with Hood's 
Saraaparilla will overcome it, for working 

-opofl the foundation of all disease*, im 
pure blood, the cyttem to dear!fled and 
vitalised, and rigor, strength aod health 
to the body.  

Tfe* Thoreogh Woman.
Thoroughness would be a good onward 

cry for thfl advancing women I say ad 
vancing with eniphasie, for really the 
advanced women are not on hand in any 
considerable number.

To a large extent those who are to be 
of value when 'they arrive are holding 
back fur good equipment.

They know tbat men require proper 
mental habiliment for tho war of life, 
and the first rate womcii who expect to 
cope not flght -with first rate men in 
the struggle of the world realize that 
they must be prepared to halt for re 
pairs. And thoroughness is a mighty fine 
battleax.

Putting on a little venear and pretend- 
Ing to know never deceives ourselves, 
and rarely any one else, save for a very 
abort time. Life, like love, is a leveler^ 
and if we live among folks they soon 
find out just how much wo don't know, 
and the weak spots in our armor becomo 
the bnllseyes for their fthafta.

I tell you the trumpet blast of prog 
ress isn't "all cry and no wool!" Polly 
Pry Ia New York Recorder.

Exeortloa Bates to Atlanta.

On aocoont of the Atlanta Exposition^ 
the B. <fc 0~ R. R. Oo. will sell excursion 
tickets at greatly reduced rates. Season 
tickets will be sold every day until Dec- 
etnlierISlb.good returningrmtitJanuary 
7th, 1890. Twenty-day tickets will be 
sold rreey Jay until December I6ih,good 
returning for twenty days from date of 
sale. Tea-day tick eta will be«oU Toes- 
day aad Tbnrtday each week until Dec 
ember 24th, good returning for%n days 
from date of sale. The rates from Bal 
timore will be $28.50 for season, $21.25 
for twenty-day, and $16.00 for tec-day 
tickets.

Correspondingly low TateaTrom other 
point* OB tbe line. 1019

Children Ory

the ttteyei*.
It seems to be coming   scientific ap 

proval   in all directions. Dr. Chain- 
poniere, member of the Academy of 
Medicine, baa made observations on 
Frenchwomen who have used tbe wheel; 
and be finds they are better performers 
than men, learning more easily and 
with ICES purposeless expenditure of 
force. Ho finds a marked increase in the 
amount of muscle developed all over tbe 
trunk of tbe body, especially about tbe, 
torso. Tbe long capacity is increased, 
full, healthy action of tbe heart is re 
stored and tho deposition of fat is avoid 
ed. Tbe doctor asserts that he can detect 
infallibly the woman who us*s the 
wheel from her sisters when they cross 
the streets. One proceeds with self con 
fidence and ease when the other dodges   
and invites disaster. He then examines 
the mental discipline afforded by the bi 
cycle, and thence deduces bis most strik 
ing conclusions. Eo finds tbat the wom 
an 's powers of attention and observation 
are awakened in an extraordinary de 
gree, or rather-that these powers, with 
which all human beings are endowed at 
birth, are saved from atrophy, which ia 
both sexefe ^ is one of the most marked 
defects produced by civilization. The 
wheelwomen move with something of 
the freedom and dignity observed in 
some of the higher uncivilized races. 
Tbe doctor disclaims any intention to 
theorize, but- 'at the cloce of bis article 
permits himself to dream of a new 
Frenchwoman aa the product °* (he bi 
cycle. |

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury^ Maryland.

CHAPTER 181.
AN ACT prohibiting the sale of splritooa 

or fermented liquors In the several conntlea 
of the State on the day of election.

SECTION 1. Be U enacted by the General 
Assembly of Maryland thai It shall not be 
lawful for the keeper of any hotel, tavern, 
store, drinking establishment or any other 
place where liquors are sold, or for any per 
son or perjoos. directly or Indirectly. 10 sell, 
barter give or dlspone of any spirituous or 
fermented liquors^ ale, beer -or Intoxicating 
drluksof any klud.ou tbe days of election 
hereafter to be held In the several counties of 
the state;

HEC. 2. And be It enacted. That any person 
violating tbe provlMuuaof this Act shall be 
liable lo Indictment by the Grand Jury of tbe 
couuty wlic.v thenftunsc la committed, and 
shall npon conviction bclnre a judge of any 
Circuit Com tor the st.it e be Oned a sum not 
I(-M (ban tiny dollar? uor more than one hun 
dred dollurn for each end cverj- otleose -one 
hair Hie nne shall be PH Id to the lnformer.the 
oilier half to ibe Couoly Commissioner! for 
the use of public road*.

JOHN W. FAKLOW. 
Hberlff Wlcomlco county.

TRUSTEE'S RE-SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
Uyilrlneof an order paused on tbe 27th 

day orB*ptember,.188S, l>jr the Circuit Court 
for Wlcomlco cotinty In No. 7M Chancery, I 
will sell at public auction, at tbe Court House 
door In Salisbury, Maryland, on

SATURDAY. NOV. 2D,
1886, at 2 o'clock p. m., all tbat tract or parcel 
of land lying In Quanllco district, Wrcomleo 
counly,Md.,on tbe »est side of and adjoining 
the county road leading from Quantlco to 
Nutter's Neck, and adjoining the land of O. 
W. Taylor on tbe east and "Cberrywalk 
Farm on tbe west, containing 175 acres more 
or less, being tbe name farm conveyed to 
Levin S. Qordy by Zenophlno Fairing-ton, 
the then widow of tbe late Wm. H. Karri ni 
ton. Tb Is resale Is mode at the risk of E. 
Stanley Toadvln.

Handsomest Display f f Dress Goods. Silks, 
Ladies' Qpats ad| Capes, ever seen in 
Salisbtiiy,

,. Last year's best is this yearfe starting point, and the invi- 
,tation to-day is to view and enjojf the most extensive and ele 
gant collection of Novelty Effects, which stands for pretty 
much everything that isn't a smooth, one-color fabric.

To describe the beauty lurking in the milled or woolly 
or kinky surface would be a hopeless task, because of the lim 
itation of words. An invitation to look at the Cheviot family 
is.only another way of planning for you a half-days pleasure*

Every department is up to date. «- y- L'

Birckhead <fc Carey*
Salisbury, Md.

This Stove Complete with 31 Pieces of Piitflws, $16,00.

^"^.^SI^-Tr -:b^-..=:£?>
-j ^-/^i.'vSPr^r'.iik^ V?;H!

^ i - : ^esjff^i

TERMS OF BALK:

One hundred dollars cash on day* 6f sale, 
and tbe balance of purchase money to be 
paid twelve months from day of sale to be 
secured to the satisfaction of the trustee.

JAY T» ILUAMS, Trustee,

Strawbridge & Clothier
Men's Women's and Children's Underwear,

Men's, Women's and Children's Hosiery,
Men's and Boys' Shirts,

at the lowest prices. ". ' .

Doherty, an Irich chief justice, need 
to tell how, when posting on his circuit, 

-one of his chaise horses began to plunge 
furiously, then ran away. '' Stop, stop I'' 
he called out "I really think that hone 
has never been in harness before I"

"Begorra, your lordship's right I It's 
his first time, and the masther says 
that if he brings your lordship safe to 
tbe eud of the stage he'll buy bin."

MEH'S UHDBRWEAR-Strictly 
perfect   goods, of our own 
direct importation:

Morley's Super Stout Cotton 
Shirts and Drawers full regular 
ma<le. Usually $1.50, at $1.OO

100 Dozens Conradi A Friend- 
man's Heavy Ribbed Balbrlggan 
Shirts and Drawers 
 real value, $1.50. at $1.1 O

Clastenbury Natural Wool and 
Camel's Hair Shirts and Drawers- 
sold last 8 asort at 11.50, now I$1 25

ffl WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR 
Natural and Scarlet Wool Vests 
and Drawers in "Seconds,"

At 75 cents each. 
They are excellent goods  

the"l-'irsts" sellreadily at$i.oo 
but do not render any better 
service.

Also Women's Ribbed Silk Vests- 
all volors and black, with fancy crochet 
strops, at 5QC

Women's Genuine Swiss Ribbed
Merino Vests white and natural.

Redncedv from $1,00 to 75c
Women's Peruvian Cotton Ribbed 

Vests and Drawers heavy weight, 
fleeced lined, "Second*," of the 50 cent 
quality, at 25C each

"Stottgartet" Sanitary Underwear 
we are the sole Philadelphia 

Agent* for this unsurpaiwed health 
onJerwear, and have r s'ablishetl a de 
partment for its mlf», fpp.ira'o from all 
other underwear. We tOiow a complete 
line for men, women and children. A 
catalogue, containing inscription.', price* 
ami taiu plea, will be luaiK-d to any ad 
dress upon

FLEECED flOSIEBY Made es 
pecially for us by leading Eu 
ropean makers;

Men's Unbleached and Fast Black 
Fleeced Half Hose at

25 and 371 cents per pair.
Morley's English Sanitary Fast 

Black Fleeced Half Hose, at 5OC
Women's Unbleached and Fast 

Black Superior Quality Fleeced 
Hose, at
25,37i and 50 cts. per Pair,

Children's Fast Black Plain Cotton 
Fleeced Hose-a 1 sizes, 6 to 9 inchea,
at

25 and 37i cents per pair.
Children's Morley's Sanitary 

Black Fleeced Hose
 6 to 8} inches, at ..... 5QC

Children's Fast Black Ribbed
Fleeced Hose 6 to 9| inches,at

25 and 37i cents per pair.

QRDEB NISI. ___
II. P. Dale, «t- al_ Administrator of Peter W. 

Dale v* Wm. Brumblj.

In tbe Circuit Coon for Wloomlco county, In 
Equity Mo. 888. Chancery. Sept. term, 1986.

Ordered, that Ihe aale of the property men 
tioned In thete proceedlnn made and report 
ed by Jnmea K. EllegoodTtnmee, be ratlned 
and confirmed uoleea oaD«e to. the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the Lit day of 
January next, provided, a copy ot this or 
der be Inucrlcd In som» newspaper printed In- 
Wlcomloo county once In each of three uno- 
ceulve weeks before the 15th day of Nov. 
next. The report stales tbe amount of aale* 
to be BOO.OO. JAM, T. TBUITT, Clerk. 
True Copy, Tost,: JAS. T. TBU1TT, Clerk,

THE GRAND TIMES, the latect addition to the Time* Cook StoTe serlea raaklnc aeot 
plete line of Cook Stove* superior to any In tbe market. It has the fresh and handsome 
style Back Table, Nlckle-platod Hklrt Ptecea, large Nlckle Plate on Oven door. VentUatlnj 
Register tn Oven Door, outalde Oven shelf, enlaned Top. A full line of Spear* and othlr 
leading 8to»es- Remember tbat we arc sole agents for the Celebrated BHOAUWAY RAKOC

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Mam and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
/ ' V^ THE CONDI1 i:)rt OF YOUR EYES, GO TO

T. TIR, U l-'JLT,

OFfWE-Om UN Post Met, ststa Mrtat, 
  and get your eye* examined. \ \ 

Careful examinations mad« 
FKEE OF CHARQt

He will tit in Mra. If. IV
Williams millinery atme, 
Lanwl. Del., Sept. 9th, in 
8. P. DottenV jewelry store, 
rViford, Sept. lOtb; Hurley,. 
House, Cam bridge, Aapt.

\ \JC ll-]2: aod will be prepared 
  "  * lo correct Astigmatism, Una- 

cilia r, AMhenopta, DIpK 
and anyfrsther dfc 
human eye tlialcaa 
rected with a Jib

we have said

NOT1CE TO CREDITORS)

All creditors of Uoo.D. Mills of Baron Creek 
district, Wlcomlco county, Md., are hereby 
notified "that said Mills on th« 17th day of Oo- 
tober, 1SW5 applied by petltton to the Circuit 
Court for Wlcomlco county, lor the benefit of 
the Insolvent LAWS of Maryland, and the'Un 
dersigned 1ms been appointed the prelimi 
nary trustee for tbe benefit of tbe creditors 
of the said Insolvent. Yon are requested aa 
one of bis creditors, to meet at Salisbury, In 
said county, at tb» Clerk of tbe Circuit Conn 
aforesald'on tbe 2Stb day of October 1885, art 11 
o'clock a. m.. to choose a permanent trustee 
of tbe said Insolvent. Yon are required to 
first prove your claim or claims against the 
Insolvent according to the rules prescribed 
by tbe Judges of the Circuit Court for Wlcom 
lco county fi. STANLEY TOADVI.v, 

Preliminary Trustee.

1,000 Bushels of Corn
FOR SALE.

On oar farms near Alien, RocltawalKlng and 
Parsonsburg, In quantities to suit purchaser. 
Will accept In payment Interest bearing note 

 1th approved security. Apply to ' - 
8AML. A. GRAHAM, 
W. B. MILLER.

L.P.CODLBOURN
WMnale ai? Retail

Lip? * Deaki1.
Ix QcAjnrrirt to t

Cor. £. Church mud Wilh
Hear N. Y., P. 4 N. IMpot. ' SAUSC

IBM'S SHIBTS-AH kinds at 
the lowest prices.-

Men's Unlaundercd White Muslin 
Shirts with an all-linen bosom, fall 
sir.B in every way, at

35 cts, or three for $1.00
Men's Unlaundered White Muslin
Shirts made of "Frail of tbe Loom"
mnslin, in our own workrooms, at 4£C

Men's Laundered White Muslin
Shirts All-Linen bosoms, at . . 5QC

Men's Twilled Must In Night Shirts
 onr own i-arefnl matte, full me, pearl
buttons. Made to sell for 75 cts, at 5QC

Laundered Percale Neglige Shirts
 reduced from 75 centa and |1.00 to

  " coo

BOARDING.
I have rented one of the Brewln 

on Maln,«weet and will be prepared to take 
boarders In about two weeks. Ladles and 
gentlemen.

Per each single occupant of room.... .... .* 4 00
Two In room.....    ....__.....   ......... __ S CO
School Children, per month ............__  1] 00
When boarded Monday noon till Friday-

10 00
Special care glren to school children left ID 

my care.
MRS. THQS. B. MOORE,

You can make the most satisfactory purchases through 
our Mail Order Department and avoid the fatigue incident to 
a personal visit.

Auditor's Notice.
All persons having claims against tbe es 

tate of Axarlah H. Bradley, sold by Jas. E. 
Ellegood, new trustee, and reported In No. 
775 Cbancery, are hereby notified to file the 
same with me, proved according to law, on 
or before the 13 day of November, 1865, next, 
as I shall on that day distribute the said es 
tate among the creditors thereto entitled.

LEVIN M. DASHIELI* Auditor.

Half a cent buys enough 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT 
for two coats on one 
square foot of surface.    

or further information call on or address

if r. A.,

Impure Blood
Caoaed Urg* aMb    say I
I wa» told to take Hood's Sarsaparflla teBktak

Mood's
»   >%%%%%% parOla
tf, and after 
bottles was free 
aU eruptions. I mm per 
fectly cored and la ti- 
oaUeot health. A. J. DAVUTKWT, JOltoa,W. J.

Hood'i Pills are porerjr vttetaU* and to 
, pain or grips. Try a box. Bo.

To Candidates for Office
«ko, if *U«t*d, will  » Ba«s*Md 

tf* BOKD, - \ -."' '  _> 

Before Incurrlnjr tbe oMlgatkm tavalTlsrin nsvingyoWIHend _...--   ^-.
andbefor* 
Surety Company,

become bondmen lor yon 
procuring bond Iroso aay «tfcar 
pony, write DC for rates ana term*

UMUU. rourre.

Prices' Shoes.

 ^School 8hc*j at Price's.

 Men's heayy boots at Price'*

 N. Y. Chainpagoe Cider at Ulmans'

 Men's patent leather rhoef at Price's

 -fludlea While KtdSlirtperii at "Price's
^-PoB SALB A. good bicycle. <Apply 

at thin office.
 The greatest assortment of children'* 

aKoea. at Pricea.
 Wear Pf ice's fine show if jon want 

atjle and terviw.

 Special bargains In clothing lor the 
na*t two weeks, Birckhead iCarey.

   l*rice, ibe Shoe Man liai a bla lioe . 
of Men'* Heavy Shoes.

: ' FOB SALS; The largwt and beot se 
lected stock of dreas eooda an.l ladies' 
coats in Salisbury. Call and inspect 
them at J. B. T. Urns,

I  Doubtless many uf oar laJv friends 
will be glad to know that the popular 
inter lining "Fibre Chamois*' can be 
found at J. B. T. Laws.

 Foa SAL* 1 new hnrs* cart made 
' by B. T.-Bootb. Strong, well matle and 
, nicely painted, for 933 cash, call and aee 
i same at L. W. GunbyV
!  II anybody wants to boy a new pair 
. of fall pants they are to blsuiejf thev 
J dont go to aee Lacy Thoronxbgood's new 
' fkll assortment. They are beautiful pat-
'  letna. , -i
; -  Prof. Jan. T. Truit t has made arrange- 
, ments to be in his office at- Salisbury 
. every week from Tbnradayat 2p, ovnn- 
. till Saturday. Offiee hours 8 to 12a. m. 
i and 2 to 6 p. m. .

SALESMEN WANTED
By a large and well known Wholesale Dry 
Goods BOOM of Baltimore to travel In East 
ern Shore and Delaware. Fine opportunity 
for reliable man with established trade. Ad- 
drrs* with reference, Dry Ooods, care Mil- 
bourne Advertising Agency, Baltimore, Md.

SHADE TREES.
I have a y«ry fine lot of Norway Ma 

ples for sale. Prices reasonable. Order 
aooD. Q. W. FREENY, 

Pittaville, Md.

B.L. GILLIS & SON,

Bock Street, Salisbury, Md.'

Surveying S Leveling.

AMERICAN BANKING AJfI> 
TRTJSTJ30MPANY,

All classes ot S0RSTY BOHD3 tarattf.

iptod as sole surety for U.*. Govern- 
State ot Maryland and all tftttrta.

 Ifyon wanta«oodjratch for* little?  Lacy Taorooghgobd received hla 
money go to Harold K. Fitch Jeweler. ! ntw Fall .TBato this week all the new

 Pure M nt cello R n Whiakey for   'llock8 '" stiff bats such aa Youman aod 
medical purprae at L. P. Cfeolboorn «. ! g^rt!" EveryThlng ro'hata ap to dftteL

 Don't bit' to see our Oxford ties we i .. 
can eave yon money, Birckbead A Carey". _'!  * .   . * - . .   , .  

 For tb« preitieat, larvf*t «nd cheap- - /. PEABS, rKAn, PBAM, '
eat aasoitcoent of Drees Good* come to _/ . - -
Bertea's; - «r«ate cheap. S5c per | basket; Me

 Garrtog/rob- and horaeUankrf, 4*"^'   "^^""r/ *J
In proftiatou. The prices en lb«m are frJ|t  <*. *. BQUHD8,-

J.B^T.Uw. m^ OMalloo.ltd

To the'pnblle: You will flnrt me at all
i me«, on short notice, prepared to do work,

m my line, with accuracy, oeatneaa add de-
ipatcb Reference r Thirteen yearti expe-
rlenoe, >lx jean eoantr inrveyor of Woree*.
t«r coon tj-, work done for tbe Sewer Oo. in
Saltmtrary, O; H. Toad vine, Thoa. Baaaphreyi,
SomphreT* A Tll«hman. f. 8. «Se*LE»,

Cxmnty Survayor Wleomleo County, Md.
Keferenoe tn VoreeaterOcu C. J. Puroell.O. 

W. Pnrnell, B. D. Jooe* and W. S. Wllaon.

Salisbury Oifc&Oba
B.A TiTe.ia6.a-y, 

HARD AND FREE BURNING-

? WHITE-ASH COAV
Well Screened and Free from Slate.

FOR SALE."^ *
Pear treea, all the hading varictiea. 

Specially fioa atock of Koifera. Alao ap 
ple Uf es, nine of (be bret Tarietiee in 
cluding WiiHssap which la one of tbe 
.beat G£0 A. BOUNDS.

QoaotJco

Also, Flour, Feed Stuf^ Combats, Hay» 
Lime, Hair, Cement, and Plaster.

PIANO FjQR SA3LE.
Iha-reforsaie a PI««ia,Irao*e«o«d SBlsh. 

epsnparatiTe)y new,  nty (wast toned, of 
easy UHMb and la good coodlUoo. Aa we 
antlapate, toavlnr^aUabary wfll *tU at   
moderate price r*Uier tb»n more the Inatm- 
ment. For refereaee aa to tu merits ooosult 
Prorbashlelt. MU» JoHa BHenood or Mlsa 
Clara Waltoo. "Call at onr naddenA* on Ol- 
vliton (tract and see Ibr-yoorMtl.' .

Tobaccos Tobaccos!

Children Cry 
for Wtcher1* Castorla,

Having bought direct from the factories several 
lots of cheap Tobaccos; we are prepared to offer 
great inducements cjn fiome very .choice brands 
at much less than thetr value. Call or write for 
samples and .prices. We have both natural and 
sweet in most any style.
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Bandolph] ___ _

CTTT OOUIUIX*
Jess* D. Pries,

.._. . W. P. Jackson, 
Louis P. Otwlbourn-

" -K. Stanley Toad vln.

BOARD OF TKADK. 

Prest;K.BLJM.K.

fc.
W. Gunar,

BIUCTOU.
JK.T.FowHr, 
Isaac ulfluui*

NATIONAL BANK.
E. K. Jackson, Presf
W. B.X11ghma»,Vioe-Pre«t;
John H. While, Cashier.

DIBKTOBS.
fc.K. Jackson, Dr. B. P. Dennis,
W. P. Jackson, W. B. Tlbrhmaa,
Chaa. F. Holland, Jno. H. White,

SimoD tnmau.

FARMERS AND MEKCHANT8 BANK.

L. K. Williams, PrasX 
R. D. Oiler, Vloe-Prest, 
Samuel A- Graham, Cashier,

Diucron.
L. E. William*, R- D- O?er. _. 
Wm. H. MoConkey, Dean W. Perdue, 
L. P. Oonlboara, George D. Insley, 
Lacy Tboranghgood, H. U Brewington,

Mr. Lowndes 
^ In Salisbury*

He and Mr. CUb.ugh, Republican 
Candidates for Governor and 

Attorney General, Respec 
tively, Speak In the Op 
era Heuse Wednes 

day Afternoon.

COL QEORQlPR. GAITHER, 
JR., ADDRESSES A MEET 

ING AT NIGHT.

MB. HAST1N6S SPEAKS.

THJ! BAUBBITRT PKRMAJfENT BUILD- 
IJJO -AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

' W.RTllghman.Prea't;
K.L. Wattes, 8«£y; 
U E. William*, Treat.

f. *. Siemens, 
K. A. Toad Tine,

DIXKTOB8.
Thos-H. Williams, 
L. W. Gnnby.

THE WIOOMIOO HUILDISO AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION. 

Jas. Cannon. Prea_ V. H. Klder.V. Prea,
Wra, M. Cooper, Seev.,   

J. Cleveland White, Trea.
DIUCTOBS. 

A.A.OUU1, Thoa, Perry, J.D. Price.

WATER COMPANY.

a P. Dennis, Preset; 
1.8. Adams, Sec'y and Trema.

f^H.Jackicn.
DJBKTOM,

  K. Williams.
E.E. Jackson,

OKDKR OP RED HFN.

Modoe Tribe 1<4 I. O. R. M. meet erery .sec 
ond deep of every seven suns at the eighth 
ran,  eUJng of the ran. In their wigwam. Br 
ans building, third floor. & nan, plant moon, 
G.8.D. «OL  

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
 Judge Henry Pace who ha* been ill 

with phnenmoaia is reported moch beV 
»er.

 Uerera. Wm.T. Jolinaon and Char 
les J. Birckhead were in Philadelphia 
this week.
 Missionary Baptist Church, Sa'isbnrv 

preaching 11.00 a. in. Delrnar, prfachirg 
730 r- m.
' The democrats mill hold a muE- 

meeting in flebron Fridiy night Xc~ 
Tember 1st at 7.30 o'dock.
 Mr. Harry 8. Brewington of this city 

has'accepted a position as clerk at the 
Ford Hotel,-Pocomoke City.
 Mr. H.L.D. Stafford has been ap 

pointed counsel to the board of county 
cammiasiftners for Somerset county.
 Capt. A. F. Parsons has just comple 

ted repairs to Ihe wharf property of 
Mewre. B L. Oiflif & Son in the rear of 
their store. ~

,-Mr. and Mrs. Tor*. K. Adkins re- 
Jnesday from Jersey City

be
iing. No 

Fic~ABBoriati3n.   , 
Tribe season when the thrifty 

rmen and women are occupied 
japple batter, husking corn, seed- 

rheat snd talking politic*. 
-Mtasrt. Ct hn & Bock began thia 

reek the erection of of cew saw mill on 
' the site of the one which was recently 
destroyed by fire in Princess Anne.
 A portion of llie real estate of the 

late H. B. Dashiell of princess Anne was 
sold at auction last Tuesday, the aggre 
gate amount of sales b»ing $6,650.

 Mr. James A. Gordy, agent for the 
West Shore railroad at Franklin street, 
New York city, and Mrs. Gordy are 
gnests of Mr. and Mrr. Irving S. Powell.

 The State Steamer, Gov. McLaoe i* 
lying in tbe Sail bury harbor. Capt 
Turner ia a witness in some oyster vio 
lation cases now being tried in tbe Som 
erset Court. .
 Mr. Jas. Elsey is again to the front 

in sweet potato growing. He exhibited 
Home in town this week, 52 of wbicb 
filled a truck barrel. Mr. Elrev says the 
crop is abort in quantity.

 Tbe dredge PaUpeco was employed 
by Messrs. I*. E. Williams 4 Co. on Mon- 

, day to dredge in front of tbe new piece 
of wharf in the rear of their planing mill 
Tbe excavated soil was used for filling 
in tbe wharf.
' Hon. James E. EUegood, of this city, 

will be one of the speakers at tbe great 
Democratic mass meeting to be held in 
Chvestertown, Tuesday. October 22. The 
other speakers will be candidate* Hunt, 
Smith and Crotbers, Senator Faulkner, 
I. Lobe Straus and Thomas C. Weeks.

,  There will be preaching at Mount 
Pleasant on Sunday at 10.30 o'clock. In 
tbe afternoo'n there will be preaching in 
Qoantioo, at 3.00 o'clock. At 7.00 o'clock 
in tbe evening there will be preaching 
at Green Hill. To all these services the 
public are cordially invited. W. W. 
White. Pastor.

 MM. Elisabeth Birckhead received 
by express Monday from Great Falls, 
Montana, a crate containing tbe largest 
and handsomest tpecimra of antlers 
evpr seen here. Tbe donor was Mr. Wm 
P. Beoaoo, wbo was foi several years a 
clerk injh* More of which Mrs, Birck- 

Qoaband waa the bead.

 Mrs. Looaia A. Graham ha* soM her 
naidaaee on Camden Avenue to itr. 
Waa. H. Jackson, whose place it adjoin*. 
Mr. Jackson will remove the buildings 
and ntiliia tbe grounds in enlarging bis 
premise* Mr*. Graham and her family 
will occupy the flat adjoining tbe resi 
dence of Mrs. Margaret Smith-, on Main 
 tract.

 During tb* September term of tbe 
' otreuit court, th«s>s prisoners were con 

victed and sentenced as follows: Harvey 
Wells, 17 nMdUia in Hoot* of Correction;' 
Howard Wilkins, ft years in Hooae of. 
CorrecUoD; Tbooa* Preston, colored, X 
yean la Penitentiary; Wm.Collins,eolor- 
sttV 9 fears in Penitentiary; Cbarle* 
'WuUama, colored. 6 year* in Hones of 

Jaa. Ktsey, 6 months In 
i of Correction. j

 TsHs to tbe People's party ticket for 
WkxMateovtM published in tbe Peninsula 

^^fknner^tbeorgan of the Populists on tbe 
Skstern Shore: State Senator, B.S. Mor-' 

Hxwea o7 Delegates, Dr. Geo. W. 
.at, Joriah Fooka, James H. Downing; 
>4 James F. 6mitb; Judges of Or- 

JoUoLi Morm, Parry H. 
County

'The republicans bad their say but 
Wednesday in Salssbury. When tbe 
afternoon train arrived at Salisbury, Hon. 
Lloyd Lowndes, Mr. Harry M. Clabaugb, 
republican candidates respectively for 
governor end attorney general, and Col. 
George B. Gait her, Jr., alighted.

They were met by a committee of re 
publican gentlemen composed of Messrs. 
A. J. Benjamin, Thomas H. Williams. 
Walter B. Miller, W. M.»»ay, R. D.Grier, 
and Dr. £ W. Smith, aod escorted to tbe 
Peninsula Hotel, where arrangements 
bad been made for their entertainment. 
Later the Salisbury cornet band drew 
tbe assembled county republicans to'the 
opera house where Capt, E. S. S. Turner 
called the meeting to order. Mr. Lowndes 
was introduced ami spoke about a half 
hour. In his speech he took occasion to 
say that he stood squarely on tbe plat 
form adopted in life Camdridge conven 
tion, and that should be be elected gov 
ernor of the etate be might be counted 
upon to lire op to tbe pledgee made in 
the party platform.

Mr. Lowndes -was followed by Mr. 
Harry *I. Clabangh, candidate for attor 
ney general. Mi. Clabaogb spokn for 
more than an boar and bis speech waa 
well received by tbe audience. He was 
followed by W. A'. Tall, of Somerset coun 
ty, who made a few remarks. Tbe after 
noon meeting was then adjourned and 
Messrs. Lowndea, Clabaugb and Graham 
boarded a special train which took them 
to CrisfielJ, where a mass-meeting was 
held that night.

In tbe evening Mr. Walter B. Miller 
presided over a meeeting held in tbe 
opera bouse, at which Col. George R. 
Gaitber, Jr., of Baltimore spoke.

At both the afternoon and evening 
meetings large and enthusiastic crowds 
of republicans were present. Half of tbe 
audience at the evening meeting consis 
ted of colored people. At each meeting 
a party of ladies attended. Tbe Salia 
bury Bran Band furnished mnsicon each 
occasion. Tne names of these gentle 
men were read out in the afternoon or 
ganization as vice presidents of the meet 
ing:

Baron Creek. District Auriah B. 
Howard, Levin M. WiUoo, S. A. Calloway, 
Benj. P.Gravenci-, G- W. S. Taylor.

(juanlico DuJrict Jas. W. Wilson, 
Wm. A. Humphreys, Robert B. Taintor, 
Wesley Disharujpn, L. T. Cottman.

Tyaskin Djrffrict   Wsre C. Walter. 
Samuel C. Wl. Ae, Columbus Street, Wm. 
A. Conway, Jjcob Barclay.

Pitttbarj: restrict Ksy Fooka. J. M. 
Adkins. LejJnar.l J. Timmona, Lemuel 
B. D.incarf; Uubt A. Parker, Hi rani J. 
Deanur.

us' District Sydney Galloway, 
£Bj<-tli,J. S. Adkiosi W. M. D»y, 

"hn H. Conurlly, James A. VenaMes. 
'John H. Smith, £. T. Houston. 

Dennis District John W 
Joseph Hall, C. R. Savers. Moaea, P. ' 
Wimbrow, John W. Kelly..

Nutter's District Marion Brown, Joa. 
W. Maddux.Jos. II. Wimbrow, J. H. 
Hsjman.Bflnj. Handy, FrancIea.H.'Jooe*

Saliabory District George W. Phillips'! - 
Hugh Elliugsworth, A. H. Murrell. F. F.' \ 
Price, T. L. Beanchamp, A. W. Wood- . 
cock, George Tay lor, S. B. Foskey, J. J.I 
Restein.G. M.Birr, H. T. Hickey, Dr. j 
L. D. Collier.- Joseph Chatham, Rufns 
Leonard, Eben Leaiherbury.

Sharptown District Samuel J. Cooper, 
Jonathan P. Bennelt, Levin T. Cvx>per, 
L. U. Bailey, Thos. W. Walker.

 aalt at O«lmar. '

In A latUr to th* Aornnan from Mr, 
Levin Haitingi, one of the participants 
in the recent avauU at Del mar which 
WM briefly chronicled in lait week's Is 
sue. be says: "I saw in your issue of th 
12th inat an article in which I waa rep 
resented as making an assault on Im 
WaUon of this town. Aa the said ar 
ticle la a grew misrepresentation of the 
facta I request you to publish the fed 
lowing Ftatement. Wr. Watson and my 
self never had any difficulty or tven 
cross word previous to Tuesday the 18th 
inet. During the afternoon of that day 
Wataon railed at -my store twice and, 
finding me out asked my son of my 
whereabouts He did not atate bis bus 
iness however, but called again that eve 
ning about 7 o'clock when he called me 
to one aide and addreaaed to me several 
questions which I answered in a "civil 
manner.

Suddenly Wataon raised Jiis flat and 
struck violently at me, I warded off the 
blow with my arm. He then caught at 
my throat and it dawned upon me that 
he waa intent upon personal injury to 
me. I then put my weight against my 
aaFailant and we both landed on the 
sidewalk. Justice Culver waa present 
and commanded me to get off of Wataon. 
I replied that I would and asked the by 
slanders to break Watson's hold on me, 
that I did not wish to hurt him. When 
we were again on our feet Wataon rushed 
at me swearing and cnrsing and striking 
the air with his flats. The crowd kept 
him back aid J went into my store. 
Watson dared me to come out into the 
street again, but I declined as I wanted 
no fun with him. Finding that I would 
not go to him he started into the store 
where I was. I warned him that I should 
hurt him if be came inside. In spite of 
my warning Wataon rushed upon me, I 
seized an as handle and struck him a 
light blow, Wataon continued his assault 
and I struck him once more. The Jus 
tice of the Peace then cams up and took 
Wataon to bia office. :

Although Watson's physician report* J 
that his skull was fractured, be has not 
stopped a.single.day and on tbelltb inet. 
two days after the difficulty, drove in a 
buggy to Georgetown and back   a dis 
tance of forty-eight milea   where he 
swore out a writ of aaaault with intent to 
kill. The case came up before Justice 
Elliott at Laurel on the 16th and the jus 
tice declared it Watson's fault, and con 
sequently dismissed the case.

SharptowB Item*.

Quiet now reigna supreme. The rail 
way and basket factory, the chief indus 
tries, are closed and but one building in 
course of erection. Both of the above 
institutions will perhaps resume work 
soon.

The steamer Enoch Pratt baa been on 
the Nanticoke rout* this week In place 
oltheChowao.

We now have excellent mail facilitie*. 
The mail from Rivertoo to Seaford goes 
daily and steamer carries it three tinea 
a week.

Capt. Wm. G. EMU of IbU town who. 
baa been sick i j the German Hospital of 
Philadelphia ia reported to be oligbtly 
better.

The leaidenoe where Geb S Marine 
lived, just belo* town, knowu aa 
the "Twiford Property." was totally de

oltk*

Washington, Oct. 14 Reports in the 
Agricultural Department show a decline 
in the conditions of all the |>riocip*l 
crops except oats, rye and tarUy. The 
detailed summary made public today 
show* a widespread redaction in the 
condition of potaloea, due largely to the. 
drought. Complaint* ot potato rot come 
from the Northern and more Southern 
of tbe New England States, New York, 
several of the state* adjoining the 
lakes, and Missouri and Kama*. The 
losses from leaf blight and inarata appear 
to have been exceptionally light The 
moat aerioo* complaint of the potato 
grower thia year U tbe low price «f the 
product, particular in the Northwest. 
Tbe report from the department's 
agent for Wisconsin and Minnesota re 
present* that in the latter State* the tn 
her* "do not pay for dipping." Hertatea 
that the yield Is enormous.

Sweet potatoes have suffered seriously 
from lack of rain and their condition 
has been materially reduced in many of 
the states. In seven it baa fallen fg>m 
ten to twenty-two points.

Tobacco. Tbe condition of tobacco 
declined over two points. In Ohio, where 
condition ia tbe lowest, something ever 
a half a crop U expected, and tbe same 
may be said of Maryland and Virginia. 
The crops of Massachusetts and Connec 
ticut are excellent Condition* in New 
York, Pennsylvania and Kentucky ap 
proximate tbe average for the country. 
Drought* and frosts of the last of Sept. 
are causes of lower condition.

Sorghum. This crop" seems to have 
suffered little, but in Virginia iow con 
ditions east of the Blue Ridge reduce 
the general average to 80.

Apples. Tbe continued drought, hot 
weather and high winds of September,

using premature ripening and drop 
ping, have resulted in a loss of over two 
points in the sverage condition of apples. 
The greatest losses occurred, in tbe 
central dUtrict, where tbe crop was 
abundant It Is thought both tbe eat- 
ngand keeping quality of tbe fruit has 

been much impaired and in many sec 
tions a tendency to rot is already noted. 
Tbe average condition now stands at 706.

How'« Thlrf

We offer one hundred dollar* reward 
for any case of catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CUBKNEY * Co., Toledo. O. 
We, the undersigned hat e known F. J. 

heeney for the JastlSyears, f nd believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
ransactions and financially able to carry 
nt any obligations made by the firm. 
tVesr A TBUAX, Wholesale Druggists, 
'oledo, 0. WALDINO, KINXAK A MAR- 
IS, Wholesale DruggisU, Toledo, O. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 

cling directly upon the blood and tnu- 
»us eurfsces of the system* Testiinon- 
»1« sent frvr. Price "Jr. per bottle. 
Sold by all D'niffgUt*. *

  Th« M»6nt Labanoa Shake 
JYr performed a great deal of * 

A hootcli It , waa not dMgned aa a chl 
(btiutf n^rhmy inure or leaf than anyad- 
vert'fcing scheme. It however resulted 

tin treat ?oe<t jaxt thtvsame. They- gare 
away 1,000 bottles of their DigeativaOjr- 
dial to ilioati raflering from stomach de- 
rangautenls.

It 'an* so effective in curingtbose who 
need tha remedy that they wero load in 
their pr*!*e« of it and in conaaqoence a 
Urge demand for the cordial waa at once 
created.

The druggist* of th is town have little 
books that telKall about it Digestive 
Cordial creates an appetite, aids diges 
tion and brings ab»nt a rapid increase 
ia flfflh and strength.

Lax»l is the name of palatable Cistor 
O.I. Joet the thing for cbildrm.

(pticura Autumn
FOR TUB

HAIR
and

SKIN

SSIillHIIJU!!

Keep Pain-Killer constantly on hand you 
can never know when it will be needed.
The quantity has been doubled, bnt the price is still 25 cents. 
Imitations and substitutes may be offered yon look oat 
Tbe genuine bottle bears the name Perry Davis & Son.

Hal

BERGEN'S
Great Bargain Store

Tie Triumph of Low Prices
-IN-

~ rjoetal»«d 
The following is a list of letters re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
fficc Saturday,"October 19, 1893. 
Miaa Marjzret Ailkina, Isaac Knrvlna, 

'erty Leonard, Benj. Peters, Mlas Emily 
'ncker.
Persons rallinx for these letters will 

 lease pay they are advertised.
MABV D. ELLEOOOD, Pi«tmistre*8.

alroyed by tire on Wednesday morning 
B   | abont ten o'clock. His wife built a fire
P°WelJ. i,, Lh« cnok .. .«

Taw Saodaj School Ceaveatloa.

The Wicomico County Sunday School 
Convention, under the aosplcea of the 
County Association, auxiliary to tba 
Maryland 3. S. Union, met at Parsons- 
bur^ on Saturday morning last aod dosed 
its sessions on Sunday night. Rev. J. M. 
Mitchell was elected temporary president 
and Mias Annie Lay field temporary sec 
retary. The weather was very unfavor 
able, and many from a distance who ex 
pected to be present were prevented ther- 
by, bat the audiences were good, increas 
ing each session, tbe last, on Sunday 
night being quite large not withstand 
ing tbe weather waa threatening and tbe 
night densely dark.

Many interesting subjects were dis 
cussed by tbe following speakers: Rev. 
J. M. Mitcbell. State Organiser Geo. H. 
Xock and Mexr*. Geo. C. Williams, J. U. 
Downing, G. W. Parsons, J.W.Winbrow 
E. H. Parker. The singing waa veaf 
good, under tbe direction of Mr. Q. W. 
Parsons, Mrs. G. W. Parsons, organist, 
Mr Geo. C. ^.Williams coronetist, Mr. 
Williams sang several aoloa.

Tbe following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: president, William 
Sheppard; secretary, Rev. J. 8. Eaton; 
Treasurer. James Cannon; Executive 
Committee, E. L. Wailea, Jeaae Price, 
Edward Sirraan.

Several of the citizens of Paraonsbnrg 
publicly ezpreaasd their delight with the 
convention, and aaid it would be wel 
corned there another year.

.. cook stove and while out of .  
boose a few moments later discovered r 
tbe roof on fire. Sbe managrd Ui t?et 
moat of the furniture on tbe lower floor 
out, but nearly alL the clothing of the 
husband, wife and fuurehjltlren except 

on was burned. The 
to Capt John W. 

; Hortt, and waa not insured. 
j A meeting of the patrons of the school 
; bare ami citixens generally was held in 
j Twilley'a Hall on "Wednesday evening 
I to take in consideration the necessity of 
j more school room. The board of trus 

tee* was present and showed special in 
terest in llie matter. Capt. F. C. Polin- 
aon was made chairman and I'rof. Lee 
Gordy secretary. A large delegation was 
appointed to wait on the school com 
missioners at their next meeting snd ask 
for additional room. A petition will al 
so be circulated to procure signatures, 
endorsing and recomending tbe move. 
Tbe local board of trustee*, backed by 
the delegation and petitioners will pre 
sent their claims. .

It Ihtt Baby Is Catling lr*4h,

H-.- sure and use that old anil well-tried 
remedy, Mi*. Window's Soothing Syrup 
for children teething, it soothes tbe- 

lhe ' child, softens the cum*, allays all pain, 
cures wind colic andj* the bent remedy 
for diarrhoea. Twenty-five crnU a bot 
tle.  

Dress Goods, Millinery and 
Ladies* Goats & Capes.

We sell a greater number of Ladies' Coats and Capes 
any other house in Salisbury. The reason will 

] 6e plain to you if you will compare 
, Quality and price. -

than

A real Cheviot Jack 
et, lap stmmi. full 
 Iceves, coat back- 
The aarne quality no- 
wtiere olae under $S.

HEBE

The finest Imported 
Black Beaver Jacket 
tbe acme of perfec 
tion, silk lined, worth 
elsewhere 110.

HERE

00

Beaottlul Beaver 
Capea.30 loch, lone, 
braided, full iweep. 
Bold nowhere cue 
under IS.

HERE

$2^85

The hobby Pluih 
Velour Cape, fur 
trimmed. 20 in. lone, 
fall «weep,illk lined, 
as everywhere.

HERE

75

  OUR-

Hood's Sarsaparilla, taken at this (tea- 
son, will make you f-*rl strong ami vi^or 
ou and keep you from sickness later on.

Aecwnta Apycu»«<.

At the meeting of tbe School Board 
last Tuesday, these accounts were appro 
ved; James T. Robinson, coal for Sharp- 
town school, (28.50; Saliabury Oil A Coal 
Cc>, coal for High School. $61.00; W.J. 
Ennia, for building two new school booses 
in Tyaakin district, 1706.00; Uttleton 
Smith, repairing school boose in Trappe 
district, $22.40; A. M. Bounds, repairing 
school booses in Barren Creek district. 
f60^8; Jaa. Freeny, repairing school 
houses in Tyaskin and Qsanticodistricts 
$87.75.

Board adjourned to meet October 29.

Tbe Holy Eucharist will be offered 
and a sermon delivered (IX V.) in Saint 
Paul's Church. Spring Hill, next Sonday 
morning, October 20th, at 10 o'clock. 
There will be Evening, Prayer, and a 
sermon on tbe same afternoon, in Saint 
Bartholomew's Church, Greea Bill, at 
S SO o'clock. There willjdao be Kvening 
Prayer, with s secanon, that night, in 
Saint Philip's Oha»e4QuanU«.-at 7 JO 
o'clock. T.' B. Adkfee, fcector.

ria;

 Hebron Counsel of American Me 
chanics will gfve sn oyster and meat 
sapper on tbe csup ground on tbe ereo- 

I ing of Friday November 1st The j>ro- 
'ceeda will be for tb* benefit of tbe lodge. 
There will be a parade and speaking. 
Ifthe<byaetaboo!dbeabad one. SeA- 
t-roav, Vov. 1:1 vti] b« c££<* for Ibeoccsv-

  w BniMlDf* Oolof Up.

Work is progressing very nicely on 
Mr. J. D. Price'4 new residence, corner o 
Division snd West Church si reels. When 
finished this new residence will bo sn 
ornament 'to Division street, and a rec 
ommendation to the architectural talen 
of contractor Thoa. II. Mitchell. Mr 
Mitcbell ia building a boose on Newton 
street for Mr. W. W. Mitcbell. It is 
two strry dwelling and will be another 
very comfortable home on that rapidly 
improving residence etreet.

On the same street Mr. Geo. W. Byrd 
is erecting a grocery and a meat shop, 
Mr. Chaa. Nettles ia poshing away on 
new bouse for Mr. Wm. L. Brewington 
on Imbella street. This is a commo 
dious structure, sad when completed 
will be occupied by Mr. Brewington and 
family.

On tbe Fame street Mr. A. J. Benjamin 
is having erected a two story dwelling 
wbicb he intends for a teoenent bouse' 
On East Church street near tbe base ball 
grounds Mr. Clayton H. Mesmck ia erect 
ing a brace of booses for Mr. E. S. Trait U

Tbe booses will be occupied by tenant* 
and are already rented.

SECURE THIS 
COURSE ......

To advertUe our eollrge we will glye a 
thorough course of Initroctlon In Dou 
ble aod Single Entry Bood-keeplnf and 
Commercial Arithmetic, by mall, at

ONE-FOUBTH REGULAR PRICE
to a limited number of penona. ThU 
coarse will bo completed In « leaaonr 
No Charge for dlplomaa. Address

CtpLtal City Commercial College,
lit Weal eth St. TOPKKA, KAKHAS.

WANTEDAT ONCE.

MILLINERY
THE ENVY OF ALL.

THE OLD STORY OF "PRICE

Ladles'. Beautiful 
Sailor Hats, sold ev 
erywhere for 60e.

HERE

25C

Fine Felt Sailor 
Hat, regular 75a

HKRE

of Hr. *. B. Datea?.

Mr. Joseph B. Dalany, of New York, 
son of Mr. I. H. A. Dalany of Fraitland, 
this county, waa married at 8 30 o'clock 
Wednesday evening to Miss Lacy Tnll 
of Pocomoke dty.

Tbe ceremony was performed in the 
M. P. Cbttrcb of that dty. which waa 
prettily decorated.

The grooms best man was Mr. W. P. 
Dalany of Philadelphia, brother of tbe 
groom. Meaars. O. Salluian Williams, 
K. C. Fulton and F. Leonard Wailea of 
Salisbury and Mr. Joseph Jones of Balti 
more were the nsbers.

Immediately after tbe ceremony a 
reception waa given at the residence of 
Mr. Robert Dry den. The bride ia a sis 
ter of Mrs. Wallace Boat* of this dty. 
Their future residence will be ia New 
York.

The mandamna caae of Mil**. Link- 
ford and Sndler waa argued laat Monday 
before the Somareet CoorV, Judges HoW 
la*d and Lloyd were prennt Congrese- 
man Joahna W. Miles Miles and Sadie* 
and Lank ford and Hodson for Laakford. 
Tb* argument was upon the eonsrtracUon 
of the act* of 1890, chanter SSS.wctJna 
I6S, and 1888. chapter 701., Tbe nutter
  held sob cntia and no opinion was 

expressed by the court The action waa 
broaght to compel the coajoriiy a*ner* 
visors to lislert on««oat

3,000 baskets small sweet potatoes for 
canning pnrpoaes, also pumpkins, high 
est cash prices paid for both. Apply to 

J,T. PARSONS.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

STATE TICKET.
For Governor.

HON. LLOYD LOWNDES,
of Allegany County.

Attorney General,
HARRY M. CLABAUGH'

of Carrol I county.

Comptroller, 
BOBT. P. GBAOAM, 
of Wloomico County.

COUNTY TICKET.
State Senate, 

A. J. BENJAMIN.

Home of Delegates, 
THOS- W. WILSON, 
ALBERT J. DDLANY. 
A, H. HUFFINQTON,

Judge* Orphans Coart, 
A. PRANK TURNER, 
JOHN T. ELLIS. 
JOHN W. WIMBROW.

County ComtnisBiotwn,
B.S.PU8ET,
MAJOR H. BENNETT,
E. H. RILEY.t

County Treasurer, 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS,

Sheriff 
SAMUEL W. ADKJNa

Surveyor. 
8. M. RILEY.

Children'* Caps In 
all colors and styles

HERE

25C

Tamo's and Stanley 
CajJs, beautiful styles

HERE '

Black Silk Velvet, 
sold ;e very where for 
7B cents.

HERE

50c
Velveteens, all col 

ors, sold for We.

HERE

A beautiful Black 
[ ostrich l*lnme, sells 
everywhere for 75c.

HERE

30c
We have only a few 

here

AT

50c 45c 35c i 30c

STORE.
WANTED-1,000 DOZ. EO-GrS.

BERGEN'S BARGAIN

SOLID GOLD GLASSES 92.OO.
Have TOO headache? DoroareyesbanrfDoyoahaic

_, L __ tmbutoseestadtatanceortorcadtaeprint? Uaic _ 
«oa pains la tbt bsckof your brad? If you bare any of these symptoms, send for our "Brtatkt Bf 
V«O"Batis<siction UTmrUbly jrn.rmntcrrl. WALTJER H. POOE8TA A CO. «je 8p«da!isU. 
IVmtUr H. Ptfal* UU £JH Sfttinlut for Qntn or to. PHILADCLPHIA, PA.

BJLKXTBI. A.QaxiLij(.Cfean

5;
SA1JHBDBY, MV. 

Capital Btook paid iB 
Aooocnu and oonrwpaods«oa aoUottsd. 

D*voaits InvJUd wbethw tern o* «a»«U, aqfl 
ehaeks eoll«ct«4 tat

. MFC DCPO8IT KOXZa FOR RCNT.
V*ds>af*s«pralbaakliic bostnesa anct ex- j 

t*n4 to onr patrons rrery IswUlOr and sweo 
 Bodatton tbat tb*ir bastnea*,

le* warrant

THE BEST 
GIRL AGE

is the age that is profitable for clothing men. When a young 
man gets the best girl fever, when he can only think of one 
girl, when he can't sleep nights or work day times, when "he's 
got it bad" then is time we clothing men sell goods. A young 
man with this sad affliction thrust upon him, never has a neck 
tie on more than once before he imagins it is old. He puts .on 
a collar and takes it off so frequentfy that he wears it out more 
than the laundries do, his cufls meet with ''reverses'* so fre 
quently that they soon reach the "ragged edge of dispair." 
He brushes his hat so often that it don't get any rest [loses 
its nap, yoa know]. As for his clothes, they are brushed and 
cleaned so often that jhey impress him with the idea that he 
needs a New Suit every New Moon. If all the men in Wicom- 
ico county who recognize this picture should rise and sing 
 'We've all Been There Before." you could'd hear the brass 
band play. Young men, Tjioroughgood will not take advan~ 
tage of your misfortunes. Thoroughgood don't ask you to 
pay $10 for a new worsted suit |ust becauce you've* got to 
dress up. No air! Thoroughgood will sell it to you fot $7^50. 
Thoroughgood will sell you a nobby Derby, or Fedora Hat 
for $1.25 that is worth $2, Thoroughgood will sell you tony 

so cheap thatjrou can change every day. and that will 
make her "tie" to you as nothing else wfli.

A warm sbtmpoo with Catkm* 5o*p, 
and a single application of Cation* 
(ointment), the rrat Skin Cure, clar the 
scalp and tar of crusts, scales, ind dand 
ruff, alhy Itching, soothe irritation, stim 
ulate the hair foOklet, and nourish the 
roots, thus producing Luxuriant Hair, 
with a clean, wholesome scalp.
OMI>,

I have"Just returned from 
the cities where I selected 
from the best houses the 
most choice of everything 
dear to femininity in the 
way of Autumn Millinery 

-, and ^

FANCY GOODS
These goods are now on 
display at our rooms in 
the Dry Goods establish 
ment of Birckhead & 
Carey.

You are Invited to call and see. 
MISS M. J. HITCH.

SALISBURY, MD.

forCash
WITH ORDER.

Generai Hardware of Endless Yafiety.
MACHINERY AND

W. B, TILOHMAN. W. J. STATON.

SHINGLES!
We have in stock a 

car load of as fine

RIVED AND SHAVED
SHINGLES

as ever was offered for 
sale in Salisbury.
Every Shingle-Guaranteed
Also Sawed Shingles, 
all grades.

W. B. TILGHMAN CO.

I do Vot think'there ai 
qdettion" of -doubt 

bat .what I can aappijr 
TOO with* anything yoa 
want in my line and. at 
at low prieaatfor tbe aaab.   
with order as any hooa* 
In tbe United States. As 
to oar pramptoeei tad' 
roaponsibility I'd ask yoa 
to make inquiry, I'abaU 

orders, Caafa 
order, my personal '

L.W. GUNBY,

Isbsllmaket«M)"Oaeh 
with.order" a prominent 
feature bf my bneiness in 
the fntnre. Send me your 
check for wbst yon want 
and you will find it to 
work in every respect to 
onr mutual advantage. 
Call on or address

HABDfifiE STORK,
SALISBURY. MO.

-THE-

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

ThU limitation has been exceptionally 
 uec*uful. It baa a working capital now of 
nearly W0.060 and only 17 months old. To 1U 
stockholders.!! declared 6 percent dividend on 
the first yeorXhuilncfw, and carried forward 
a small surplus. It offers exceptional oppor 
tunities to investors. Perfcctl«  safe, no trou 
ble or care, good dividends and paid prompt 
ly. -

To borrower* It offer* good term*, only the 
best security taken, money charged for at 
the rate of 6 per cent, payable monthly, and 
principal reduced by weekly payment.'. The- 
board solicits business and Invltca correspon 
dence \rltb the secretary who win take pleas 
ure In furnishing any Infprmntlon desired. 
\V. M. COOPER, Secty. JAS. CANNON, Pre*.

Building 
Material 1

lam prepared 
best Yellow

to furnish 
Pine and

White Oak FRAMING 
on short notice. The pine 
that I am now cutting from 
a tract near Delmar is old 
and best quality. Persons 
in need of good quality of 
framing will do well to 
give me a call.

Chas. E. Williams.

SHOES
IN GENERAL.

PRICE'S STORE
IN PARTICULAR.

The very latest and best productions in 
Boots and Shoes, combining Style, Quality 
and Elegance, Durability and Cheapness. 
Every pair carrying within itself the con 
vincing proof that in its purchase you are 
saving money. Our stock is simply immense. 
Our prices in accordance with the magnitude 
of our purchases. Come look at new goods, 
they will bear out our statement.

" JESSE D. PRICE, ,
Only Exclusive Shoe Store. SALISBURY, MO.

Best Value for Least Honey
It is a generally conceded fact that the merchant who can 

so conduct the business as to give the best value for the least 
money is the one that will secure the largest share of the 
public patronage. We have exercised special care in the 
selection of our   -

DRESS GOODS
and most respectfully solicit an inspection, as we are able to 
offer you special values at exceedingly low prices.

OUR COAT DEPARTMENT, too, is one of our 
many attracti^nsjthis season, as Hrebtrtains all the latest styles 
which are capableSpf pleasing the most fastidious, and the

way in which to become convinced of what we have said
—-»:-_——_L^U-:*_»:_^ V« • ^."^.er«.*.»riillif.

Cypress & Pine Timber
FOR SALE.

We will st-ll at private sale about 
1,000 ,000 feet of cypret*. and 150,000 feet 
of first growth pine, s :so «nme gam and 
white oak. We will sell HIP above Um 
ber and land or timber k'ase at the op 
tion of the purchaser.

K. V. WHITE A CO.

IS ior).

J. R. T. CAWS,

E. S. ADKINS

This is a Bargain,
1 will .sell my saw mill at Loretto, Md.' 

which Is In first class order and Includes edg 
ing and cross cut saws, trucks, etc., (making a 
complete mill) for I52S, cash, and can Rive 
purchaser possession at once.

The mill wilt saw from seven to ten thou 
sand feet a day and do It right. It cost me 
12000. Auy one desiring to purchase can see 
the mill at work any day this month. I sell 
because I have no more timber to saw.

W. a W1LLER, 
Salisbury, Md.

Ask your GroCer for:

(SUCCESSORS TO E. S. ADKINS)

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets,
Mouldings.

STAIR WORK Of SPECIAL DESIGHS MADE JO ORDER.

flubs of All Sizes
Office and Factory ie«rcr*MlH of B., C. & A. Railway ud N. Y., P. 4 N. RtHrtttst.

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

7
 v-

u^

WE
u) A"
WANT TO HAVE A FEW WORDS 

WITH YOU CONCERNING OUR

PREPARATIONS FOR THE FALL

FANCY PATENT.

Twelve Months Guarantee.
HAROLD 2f. FITCH,

Watchmaker & Jeweler.
Watebee, docks. Jewelry. 

Repalrlngol every description 
done on snort notice. All work 
guaranteed for 13 months. KIne 
and complicated work a spe 
cialty. All mall orders receive 
prompt attention.

49-Jnst received new line 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. 

P. O. Box 300, MAIX ST., 
BAUSBDBT, MD.

Notice to Tax-payers.
I hereby give notice to delinquent taxpay 

ers of Qnantlco and Tyaakin districts that I 
 ball expect a settlement with them during 
October. I shall be at John F. Jester's store 
on the afternoon of October &th, and at Jaa. 
Measlek's store on the afternoon of October 
19th. The alternating Saturday afternoons 
I may be seen In Qnantlco. Delinquents wfll 
please take notice and avoid expense.

LT.PIOUJPa, Collector.

RockawalkLng
Cording Machine

has been put In First Clam fcoodllion, and 
will be ran dally tin November 1st. Woo,, 
left at the store of ftuil Andersen, OB Malar 
street, will be taken oat and returned I}**. 

H. W. * PAUL AJTDBBHHTr

00 YOO 
WANT THE

'. 
. ttaby.

LacyThoroughgood

Best Groceries ?
For tbe least money. Leave yoororder w th. 
me and bare the good* delivered promptly 
and free of charge at roar kitchen door. . 

Also agent for World's Fair Laundry Wax.
PAUL ANDKB8ON, 

Main Street, Baltobniy, Hd,

LARD FOR SALE.

and Winter Trade of 1895-96. We do not propose to'fell you 
of anything but Dress Goods and Ladies1 Wraps at this time, 
reserving for the future mention of our other departments.

For week* tbe railroad, express and steamboat lines bave beem 
delivering to u» tbe choicest goods frotn altnoel every reliable mann* 
factoring centre In this 0000117. It is manifestly Impossible to state 
tbeae numerous, offerings in tbe weekly print*; bat tbere may be found 
tbe latest and beat things at tbe low prices characteristic to our estab 
lishment Therefore come In thia week and eee wbat surprises' greet 
yon. .   .* "  

The most pictareaqat<aectioA of Ihe Dress Oooda show is that 
given oVer to the plaid atoflb, which are larger? in cash vejtj; Mid. 
poplar weavaa. There are handreds ol different aty lea to -ehooaa 

~ froiD.
' ' ' . Examine our stock of oorelty "silks. In Uwill be ftand a profasioti 

of silks, wbicb for richness of eotoringi, elegance of texture*, and uni 
que design* baa never been equaled.  Persian efljcts tn plain and 
with satin and velvet stripes; Brocade) effect* In Chameleon ground*, 

    with large-, handsome design*; Spangled C&aoMleon Silks, eapeciallT 
adapted for sleeves, and other norelUHk 

""i .

WOMEN'S WRAPS
Two ways of seeing what is correct in wwan's outer wjar Jbc 

this seaaoat  go every wbert else then ewn . to i'gwell'a. Our stock

aat togetiarry eeleclions. ' .
Veloar  *pes, ricbly embroidered an«> bi'l It ', are ia nigbeat sk* 

Tor*t tbbi tima. For thoee of modentte .CO-ID   -»e have bondreda «f 
Ooatfc Capes and Jacaeta to wiit their purse.

Havinc dowbfed sadlftSacfor ihe display of our traeqaaled assort' 
sMbVc/ Indies' Mbjse*' and ChO*N>n>0*pe^ Ooata Mad Oloaka, w» 
are 9»|kiocasancfa finer ahow Ujaaever'befcre.

An



SALISBURY MYERTISRR.
ED BVXSY 8ATCTBDAY XO&NINO.

T»PTT . October 14, 1MB.
The firs! photograph" made 

in America was a view taken 
on a sheet of poiished metal, 
from one of the upper win 
dows of the United States Mint 
by Joseph Saxton, October 16, 
1839   die day after the definite 
account of Daguerre's process 
was published in Philadelphia.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
FOR THE

COTTOI STATES'AJD HTBRIATIOIAL 
EXPOSITION  

A seidlitz powder box'with 
a few flakes of iodine answered 
for a coating box, while a cigar 
box and burning glass were 
improvised for a camera. An 
iron spoon served to heat the 

. mercury to develop the plate. 
The result was a picture show 
ing a portion of the State Ar 
senal and Philadelphia High 
School, which then stood on 
the ground now occupied by 
Wanamaker's.

WOMEN'S COATS
Depends on the stuffs 

whether or not the coat is 
lined. These cold-resisting 
double-faced cloths would be 
half spoiled were the stylish 
plaid back hidden by a lin 
ing. The cloths that have all 
their beauty on the one side, 
are backed up with satin rha- 
dame. Wonderfully stylish 
Coats, pick where you may. 
$15 to $20.

Most of the Coats we show 
are imported and neither the 
a'peless style or the sea voyage 
seem to add much to the cost, 
for here are Imported Cheviot 
Coats, reefer front, seams all 
bound; half satin lined; at 
$8.50. Made in Berlin.

There is a story of Coats at 
$5 but no room for it today. 
The Coats are of Diagonal 
Cheviot, half silk lined; velvet

- collar. ____
DRESS STUFFS

Twenty-five cents todaybtr 
such qualities as were fi ' __
 cents two or three years ago. 
It is needful to 
mind, or you
mean the ooe tell of to_ 

rfght, pretty, 
__ *or instance  
fa. all-wool French Serge. 

Eleven colorings.   25C
Much ~ihe same effects in 

American goods. They, too, 
are 2$c.

And, skipping to the 37^c 
range, the selection is vastly 
greater than ever. Beauty 
and serviceableness are com 
bined in every one.

There are 
S styles of Imported Melange Suiting.
13 styles of Imported Mixed Suiting.
6 styles of Domestic Bouretted Novel 

ties
8S styles of Domestic Figured Novel- 

UWL

Storm Serges in navy7"Wack 
and * brown, maintain their 
prestige. 38 in., tftfc.
SHOES ~

- The wizard of the Shoe store 
keeps right on with the sur 
prises that have set the whole 
town wondering. Such shoe 
selling is altogether too inter 
esting to miss. Those who 
have depended on us longest 
for footwear are the store's 
staunchest friends for, some 
how, shoes from Wanamaker's 
wear better than those to be 
had anywhere else. It is this 
Shoe wizard's know-how that 
keeps them to the high stand 
ard.
•For Men—

All hand-sewed French Calfskin Shoes, 
$5. In Patent Leather, If yon wish.

Men's best American tanned CaUskinl 
or Imported Patent Leather Shoes, 
13.90.

lien'* Patent Leather Shoes of Im 
ported stock; welted and stitched 
soles, 13.

For Womtn 
Best Chrome Kidskin Shoes, button 

and lao*, are best Judged by oom- 
paratiTe prices 

ta.50 for tS and 17.50 Shoes.
G.90 (or 14 Shoes.
tl^O for 13.90 and IB Shoes,

CARRIAGE ROBES
. Part of thjs eye-opening har 
ness business is to sell Robes. 
Pick at random and see how 
we are doing k. These fine 
Mohair Plush -Robes at £9 are 
in the very best designsjL-about 
what you would pay $12 for.

There are Plush Robes at 
$4, at $35 -at almost any price 
between.

Cloth Robes, domestic and 
English; green and blue, -$5 
to $36 and something about

,ch to make it worth the price
: jniarked on it.

Horseifilankets, too. Some 
fine ones of California wool, 

. rjawn color, 00x96 inches, £6. 
p| Others for less and more.  

JOHN WANAMAKEJU.

A* tte storm of Mmdgebnrg by
: 1631 this noted tttfcority oa tb« art 

t: war laid down the geoeral maTitn 
Hut after * MOMmrfnl Moott' tbe «J- 
Vh'ers oogbt to hare three boon cf pU-

Goin&r«U»letfc« and 
-.-« OTwjtodjrr tort go   : - -sd etooartlr. C--^'- J Stand-

The Southern Rail »rsy operates* near); 
five thousand miles of. road in eight of 
(he Southern 5 tales and ite lines enter 
Atlanta Gs., from five different points of 
the compass. Washington. D. C. to the 
Northern or Eastern terminus of one of 
its line*, which is operated in connection 
with the Peonsylranla Railroad, "the 
standard railroad of America," between 
New York through Philadelphia, Biltt- 
more, Washington,D. C , I.yncbbnrx and 
Danville, Va , Greensboro ar.d'L harlolte, 
N. C.Spartanbnrg and 6/eeaTilte, S. C~ 
Atlanta, Ga, Montgomery and Mobile, 
Ala., aqd New Orleans, with conaeeti ..o 
at SeJisbnry for Ashevillt, Hot Springe, 
Knoxville and Chattanooga, at Charlotte 
for Colombia, Augusta, Ssvannah j>nd 
Jacksonville' amf at Atlanta for Birming 
-bam. Memphis, Macoo and Southern 
Georgia. Soli<l vestibuled iTmHeii trains, 
with tbronjtb day coaches, Pullmnn D-aw 
ing-room Sleepers and Dinlng-rars. Time 
between Washington and * Atlanta, 
eighteen hours, without change of cars 
of any class.

The SOD them Railway is the only line 
which enters and land passengers In the 
Exposition Grounds, and no effort or ex 
pense has been spared by the n>apago- 
ment in the improvement of its roadbed, 
increasing the number of its coaches and 
and inaugurating its own dioiog car ser 
vice preparatory tj handling expe>Iit- 
ioosly and comfortably the heavy travtl 
to and from Allacta daring the Cotton 
Stales and International Exposition, 
which opens September 18 and doses 
December 31,1895. .

On Tuesdays suJ Thursdays, from 
September 17 to December 24, inclusive, 
excursion tickets will be BqlJ from Wash 
ington, D, C., to Atlanta, G*., at $14.00, 
good for return 10 days from date of sale. 

Excursion tickets will be sold every 
day from September 16 until December 
15, inclusive, from Washington at $19.25 
good for return 20 days from date of sale, 
and excursion tickets for the entire .Ex 
position season with final limit Jannary 
7, 1896, will be sold from September 16 
until December 15. inclusive, at $26 25.

Map folders furnished and Pullman 
Sleeping Car reservations made upon ap 
plication.

J. M. BEALL 
District Passenger A^ent. 

32 South Third Street
Philadelpliia. Pa. 

J. M. CDLP, W. A. TURK, 
Traffic Manager. Gen, Pass.Ajft. 

. D. C

TACT EKES orvooR8io».
A tamer dropped two trains of corn 
In MM eatd. dark tartk one AprQ wan. 
Together they aank la their cheerless bed. 
And the earth ntt lightly overhead. 
"Oh. era*! fatoFerfcloae tn bar. 
"What evil ohaawhasbroasit aa herel 
» to not meet that saoh mf 
lt» In the earth to waste and die. 
wtthia this  tone a Bio* dryahalf ' 
Icrites me to taka oare of myself."

The warm son shone, and the eoft nln tuD, 
Ttf fr»in la the earth b«c«n To nrell. 
Thewlso ooe cried from It* mag rotreat: 
"Eowpra&ealamll No raia nor h«a» 
Oan reach me her*. I'm fair as at Hurt, 
Wifle jon, poor thiaf! took re»dy to bonk. 
Ton owe a doty to youmclf  
There '  room for two on thj* dry (helf. 
OOOM out of the earth to cloM aid wet, 
Perhaps you may save yonnelf er«n ret."

"Kay," SMW«nd the other one
earth,

"Only from r**n and death eomes birth. 
Of aoch a* we spake the Holy One, 
 Except it die It aUdeth alone. 
Bat if m »eed at txfnmm tnin 
Die la the earth, its death U gain." 
Bo le* me yleU fat pattent trnrt 
To the hand that laid me in the dost"

September'* field* stand brown and lere, 
How comes the "foil corn in the ear." 
The grain that died In .tho darksome mold 
Ha* yielded more thiui a hundredfold, 
While that which oared for tteelf eo well 
Uef akae In the earth, an empty shell.

. WecUey in Sunday School Times.

UNCLE' SAlf8'MLty
HOW MARINESOFTHE UNITED STAftil 

ARE; CARED FOR.

A*» Better Ottthff and Ve* Xhaa 

Reporter AM A»»«lT«ll»  

AublCT f.ie B'eelhen.

Helen, aged 4, was spending a night 
away from home. At bedtime she knell 
at her hostess' knees to say her prayerfi, 
expecting the nsnal prompting?

Finding Mrs. I. unable to help bet 
 jot, she concluded thus:

"Please, God, sense we I can't 
'member my prayera, and I'm rtayin 
with a lady that don't know any."  
Philadelphia Times._____

Bis Only Chmnee.
Gosliu I think I'll take a wife, don- 

oberknow, HIES Tlrpp.
Miss Flypp If BJQ want to get mar 

ried, that will b«£yonr proper plan. I 
don't suppose tbxt any woman would 
srer take yon, Detroit Free Press.

Bedfield was 
prove that in aT- 

of sn: "

Belief ta Btx Hoar*.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dig 
easea relieved In sis boar by the "New 
Great -South American Kidney Cure." 
ThU new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of Its exceeding prompt new In 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
bact and every part of the urinary pse- 
sages in male or female. It relieves re 
tention of wat*r and piin 'in passing it 
almost yumediately. If you want quick 
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold 
by R. K. TruitUA Son, Drn?gl«t Salis 
bury, Md "  

What m:ke 
motive.

life dreary is want of

"The Common People,"

As Abraham Lincoln railed them, do 
not care to argue about their ailment*. 
What they want i<i medicine that will 
cure them. The simple, honest state 
ment, "1 know that Hood's Sarsapsrllla 
cured me," is the bent argument in favor 
of this medicine, and this is what many 
thousands voluntarily par.

Hood's PilU SM the beet after-dinner 
pills, M ist digestion,cure headache. 35r.

Gcd< gives every bint Its focd, but be 
does not throw it inio the nrst.

Bh«um*tl>m Carrd la   Dmj.

"Mj-btic Cure" for Rheumatism and 
Nenral^it, radically cares in 1 to 3 day*. 
Its action upon the system is remarkable 
and mysterious. It removes at one? the 
cause and the ifiseaie immediately dis 
appears. The first do-e greatly benefits, 
75 CTnte. Sold by R. K. Tmitt A Sons, 
Druggists, Salisbury, Md.  

The duck « . eragis ten dcxen eggs in 
about seven months' laying.

If Ut* Itaby U Cn*tlB«; T*olb,

Be sure ami use chat old and well-tried 
temedy, 51 is. Winslow's Soothing Syrup 
fur children trethini;. ItnooU ott.ach'M. 
». fieos tin-gums, allajs all |aiu, carve 
wind colic aid in the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. 25c a botllfi.  

All tlmt U Luman must r t ojrade if it 
do not a-ivance.

Wbeo Baby wa* rick, we f*?e her Outorla. 
 then ahe wa» a ChM. aha cried for Oaetorhx 
Wh«B she became Xhm, A* ttaag to Outoria, 
Waea ahe had CaBdreD, she ca«elhem CMor*.

Save Your Money.
One box of Tutt'sPUls will save 
many dollars in doctors' bills 
They will surely cure all diseases 
of the stomach, fiver or bowels.
No Reckless Assertion
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
malaria, constipation andbilio- 
usness, ̂ million people endorse
TUTTS Liver PILLS

Ignoraru-e U less removed from the 
truth'than prrjndice.

Children 4>ry

SEVENTEEN YEAR LOCUST.

It* Method of LeaTloc the Seveateea-jMr- 
old Shell Behind It.

Tboso who love to watch the opera 
tions of nature will find much interest 
In observing bow the locust leaves the 
case in which it has lived for 17 yean 
in the eartlu One wbo watched them 
thus tells his story :

"Naturalists say they come out only 
in the night For almost two weeks I 
watched them nightly, and they made 
their appearance an hour before run 
down, increasing in numbers nntil 
dark. Crawling by thousands through 
the grass and over the bare ground in

  their brown casing, which they are 
about to throw off. they are often cov 
ered with mud. Ascending weeds, posts, 
fences and frame work in droves, and 
particularly trees, they fix themselves 
to the bark and on the leaves. At this 
time they enoonnter many enemies, as 
chickens, hogs, squirrels and birds are 
very fond of them. Our cat was seen 
every evening watching in the grass, 
seeming to relish them as a dainty.

"One evening I secured seven on one 
branch and witnessed the operation of 
their new birth by lamplight They
 were some time running np and down 
selecting a position. Once fairly fixed 
the back part of the bead soon becomes 
smooth and glossy, as if stretched to its 
utmost tension. In five minutes from 
the time of settling in position a longi 
tudinal fissure appeared, showing a 
threadlike white lino where the split oc 
curs, on the back of the head, extending 
finally from the first joint, connecting 
the proboscis or forceps to the body 
joint, half an inch in length. In three 
minutes more the head had pressed its 
way out. Gradually the fore legs were 
withdrawn from their sockets say in 
one minute.

"Then the whole body swung slowly 
backward, head down and feet outward, 
suspended with an occasional tremor, 
as if trying to extricate the bind part 
and legs. When it had hung for three 
minutes, it then very slowly, like an 
acrobat, brongbfits body np to the orig 
inal position, withdrew the hind legs 
and body, and in two minutes more 
stood outside the pupa skin in fall form, 
an inch long, of a white, waxy appear 
ance, with red eyes" like rubies. The 
wings showed only as a mass of cramped 
up white film. In a minute the wings 
had grown to three-quarters of an inch, 
by measurement; in three minutes to 
one inch and in six and a half minut 
to the full size of one and a quarter 
inches in length and half an inch in 
breadth. In 22 minutes the whole proo- 
esa was accomplished. The yearly 'lo 
cust* would be as well worth watching.'
 Mechanics' Monthly.

ITOTT Dut.

Ivory dust for geJly is sold in London
 t sixpence per pound. It is the waste 
which results from the manufacture of 
ivory into various articles, and a work' 
shop will accumulate, according to 
amount of output, from five to six 
pounds of dust in a week. The propor 
tions are one pound of dust to a quart 
of water, boiled for eight or ten hours. 
The pnjdnct ia a cleat jelly, which is 
strained and flavored to taste or diluted 
for the purpose of soup.

But the stock of elephant ivory is dy 
ing out; substitutes aio nscd largely in 
place of it There is vegetable ivory, 
the seed of a low gi owing palm in 
South America, each seed about the eize 
of a hen's egg, and various artificial 
ivories, a compound of caoutchouc, sul 
phur and some/white substance, 'pipe 
clay, gypsum or slide ef ziuo, or, more 
simple still, a'mixture of skimmilk 
and borax, which, compressed, forms in 
to a cream colored block, and may be 
used in place of native African ivory, 
which it closely resembles.

Thus even when the elephant becomes 
as extinct as the dodo, ivory jelly may
 till keep np, if not add to, its reputa 
tion. London Letter.

A Bare Big*.

A country minuter remarked to hi* 
wife Sunday noon:

"There was a stranger in church this 
morning."

"What did be look like?" asked the 
wife, who was a woman first aud a 
minister's wife afterward.

"I didn't see him. "
"Then how did yon know then was 

a stranger there?"
"I found a foliar bill in tho contribu 

tion box." Zion's Herald.

Timlalna* « Iroeomotlr*. 
It may not be- generally known that 

locomotives intended for express trains 
require as much training, in tbeir^way, 
for fast running as do race horses. The 
Pennsylvania Railroad company builds 
its own engines, and those built for ex 
press trains are known as class P. They 
are very large and built, with slight va 
riations, after the pattern of tho big 
English engine imported into this coun 
try several years ago. and which nt that 
time was a curiosity in its way. When 
one of these big engines is taken out of 
the shops to be placed on tho road, in 
stead of patting it to tho work it is in 
tended for at once it is run for two or 
three weeks on pome one of the local 
branches in order ta train it, so to speak, 
for faster running. By this means all 
the bearings and journals connected 
with the running gear become settled 
to their work*, for should anything about 
the new machine not work b:\rnioniona- 
ly there ia ample time to adjust the de 
fect. -Usually the ucw engine proves) 
troublesome on account of it* propensity 
to make fast time, and at almost ererj 
station tho train IB fbond to be a little 
ahead of schedule time acd must wait 
for from ten second* to n minute. Phil 
adelphia Record.

AOreek DevD BeUeC 
The Greek conceptiou of their devil, 

whom they call Yam a, makes that pnr- 
aanage one of the moat nttanic of the 
whole devil tribe. According to their 

^tdeas of him, be ia 840 miles high and 
the bain on his body Kiaixt out like 
palm trees on Bfiiocntaintirle. Hepnn- 
Jibe* the deemed beings submitted to 
his charge by pnitiug them in beds of 
boiling oil, sawing their bodies in two, 
pouring molten lead in their ears add 
sjaoh other Httte pranks as pulling out 
their toagnea, toe and finger nails «Bd 
gouging out their eve*. Be if   aeart- 
less oH deril of the most devHiah kind 
and baa many other exquisite little tor 
tures laid up for the helpless .wretch 
consigned to his "chamber of bortora.". 
 St Louta Republic.

. '*MoDeymakwaheepof difference in 
UM world," add fb» miMDtiuope.

"Of coarse it don.' Still, a man can 
always choose hi* association* "

"Ob, I don't know about that flora 
X am with such limited means tter I 
omn't be on speaking terxns with even" the 

ooarpmy.

A marine was aabed lor» reporter to
give an account of what be-jecedyed In 
the serrios of Uncle Sam mad now he. 
and his fellows enjoyed tfaemsclrea on 
board ship, the, following waa hia 
story:

"The government engage! marines for 
a period of fire yean. At the end of that 
time the marine may quit the service or 
he may re-enlist There is no doubt of 
bis being able to continue in the serrice 
if he does bis work honestly. There ia 
no worry abont getting ont of a job with 
Uncle Sam. During the first and aeoood 
yean of the marine's service he get* in 
mo^fy, paid monthly, $13. The third 
year bo gets $14, the fourth$15 and the 
sixth $16. If at the expiration of his 
first five years' service he re-enlists, he 
gets $18 a month, and if be enlists for 
a third period of five years he gets $10 
a month in money.

"That is the cash part of it, bnt that 
is not half of what a man in the service 
gets. The government clothea its men 
besides, and in very good style. It gives 
a marine a black helmet and a white 
one. These two are supposed to last for 
the period of enlistment, which is five 
yean. There is no trouble abont wear 
ing them thnt length of time, as they 
are not of ten need. The marine also gets 
one audioes cap m year, which is all h» 
needs. He also geU a storm cap each 
year. That makes 13 articles of bead 
gear which the government supplies him 
with in the course of five years, and ex 
perience chows that that is quite suf 
ficient. It is nearly three bats a year, 
and there are apt many woxkingmen 
who buy as many as that

"The marine also gets one full dress 
coat, which, as it is not frequently used, 
lasts five years very nicely. He receives 
a fatigue 'jacket each year and an over 
coat. He gets eight pairs of blue, trou 
sers and eight pairs of linen ones in five 
yean, and experience shows that If m 
man is careful be does not need that 
many. He is also supplied with 80 pain 
of gloves for the five yean. He gets two 
flannel overshirts each year. He also 
has two undershirts and two pain of 
drawers each year. He also receive! 
four pairs of woolen socks and four 
pain of cotton socks each year. He is 
supplied with three pain of shoes each 
year and one pair of arctic shoes each 
Reason. He receives two pain of "blan 
kets daring the term of service. He is 
also given 40 linen oollan and three 
pairs of suspenders during the same 
time. That is the outfit in the way of 
clothing which the government gives 
each marine who1 joins the service. 
Those articles are all of first class mate 
rial, too, and very serviceable. There is 
no stint at nil There are a few articles, 
like neckties and handkerchiefs, which 
the marine must bny for himself.

"If a ipon is careful and economical 
with his clothing, be can save fully 
one-half of the allowance which he gets, 
and if be saves any part of it he is al 
lowed so . much money for the clothing 
be does not take. There are men in the 
Eervice today who are takiug*only about 
one-half of what the government al 
lows, and at the end of their five years' 
service they will be. paid in money for 
the clothe* they did not take. The full 
value of the clothing allowed to each 
man for five yean is $198.

"The sleeping accommodations of the 
men are very good. While on shore du 
ty they live in bouses and have beds, 
but while on shipboard they sleep in 
hammocks which the government fur 
nishes. The sleeping quarters, both on 
land and at sea, are clean and well ven 
tilated. The food ia all that a man needs. 
Sometimes the commissary ia not well 
administered, and the men complain, 
but they can soon get a change if they 
take their complaints to the proper offi 
cer. Tho food is very good mod of suffi 
cient variety for any ana

"The men on shipboard also get all 
they need free, and medical attendance 
costs them nothing.

"Now this is the pay a man gets M 
a marine in the navy. He ia well clothed 
and well fed. He sleeps in a good bed 
or a hammock, has proper attention if 
he is sick and draws handsome wages 
in cash every month.

"Hia work is not at all burdensome. 
Ho has enough drill to keep him in the 
beet physical condition and give hia ap 
petite a keen edge. He has lots of time 
for amusement On shore he can play 
billiards and pool free at the post, and 
he may enjoy all kinds of exercise in 
the gymnasium. The men play baseball, 
handball, football They put UM ham 
mer aiid shot and enjoy themselves just 
as much as the college boys da The 
government also has nt each poet and on 
shipboaidn library and a reading room, 
where the men may entertain themselves 
with books 'and papers.

"Out of their wages the men must 
pay their barber and laundry bills, which 
together amount to about $2 a month.

"Besides this the marine is taken care 
of in his old age. If his life has been 
honorable, at the end of SO yean' service 
be may retire to the Mariners' home, 
where be will have a room to himself, 
a good table, three suits of clothes m 
year, tobacco free and $2 a month. If 
he does not retire nntil after he has 
served SO yean, he then gets three-quar 
ters pay and three-quarters of all al 
lowances of clothing, besides a good 
home and good board, for the rest of his 
life.

"It will be seen that Unule Sam is 
not niggardly in dealing with hia men. 
If they do their duty, they.receive good 
treatment, and are well fed and clothed, 
and draw, all things considered, very 
fair pay.*' New York Telegram.

New York is first in beans, raising 
1,111,510 boBhelu; California being sec- 
lad, with 713,480 bushels; Michigan 
iiing Ihiid. with 434,014 bushels.

The Parlleinemtmry Frm»eklee.
Men and women in England rota 

equally for town councils, local boards, 
poor law guardians, vestries, church 
wardens and school boards. For very 
shame, says the president of the Inter 
national union, extend the parliamen 
tary franchise, which has been granted 
to every ignorant'laborer and denied 
not only to the honest, industrious work 
ing woman, but to the thoughtful, edu 
cated lady, whose gardener, coachman 
and groom can record their votes before 
her eyes, while ahe ia practically out 
lawed. At for the argument that wom 
en as politicians would destroy the peace 
of the domestic, circle, it ia universally 
conceded that family life ia infinitely 
richer and more attractive to men when 
politics are not tabooed on account of 
the ignorance or indifference of the fe 
male members of the household.

In questions of intellect women have 
proved themselves) able to cope with 
men. Let justice then be done to both. 
Our ruler ia a queen, yet still a poli 
tician. In the duties and dififeultiea of 
her high and arduous office let her 
daughters as well as her sons have the 
privilege of helping her. Strike off the 
last loaekks which cramp a wcumin's 
energies mad restricTber nuifnliinn aad 
let justice triumph OTBT prejudice mod 
hypocrisy. ________-^

la the Ordinary respiration of man 19 
or 17 cubic inches of atmospheric air 
pass into the hinge SO times   misute, 
or a cubic foot every 5^.minute* 874 
cubic feet in 24 hours. The lung* bold 
1.80 cabto feet At each reqdrmtion 

79 of oxygen ia converted batocmr- 
bonic moid gma. The nitrogen inspired 
and expired ta exactly equal Daring 
the act of inspiration the roags ha-ve 
been found to be the coldest part* of the 
body. .

II ia figured by Edward AtktaeoB that 
jptton fiber" prepared by hand ia India 
is four times as strong M thai fora jfcd 
tartored by power gins, a* ia thfetfsa-

rnafn were)
in) thi> oounky, called 
chain. They were fashioned 
chair used in Devonshire, England, oa 
veranda* aqd lawns and in smoking 

.room* and were- first nude here for the
 MM ueet The Devonshire chairs were 
rather larger and more elaborate" than 
the steamer chaiz.  

The n*e of this chair on steamers waa 
begun about >5 years ago. It soon be 
came sn popular that it received it* pres 
ent name. Chairs of this style are still
 old for land use, both indoor and out 
door, and their use ashore it increasing. 
The principal manufacturer of these 
chairs in New York sells them in al 
most if not quite every state in the Un 
ion and in Central America, South 
America and as-far away as Australia.

Steamer chain are made of maple, of 
oak Bid of walnut, and they range 
in price from $3.60 to $6. Children's 
steamer chairs were introduced not long 
ago, but not many are sold. When 
steamer chain first began to be used, 
one man in this city made a small for 
tune by selling them on the piers on
 ailing days. As much as $15 was paid 
to him for a chair. For some years this 
man controlled the best of the chair sell 
ing privileges, but others took np the 
business, and his huge profits were sgon 
materially cut down by competition.

For a time sellers of chairs on the. 
piers handled more steamer chain than 
the regular dealers. The practice which 
then sprang up of offering chairs in the 
street on Bailing days in the open space 
in front of the pier shed is still contin 
ued to some extent. This space ia called 
the farm. There are offered on sailing 
days fruit, tinware and other supplies 
such as steerage passengers might re 
quire, and steamer chairs and "other 
folding chairs.

There is a company that makes a bnai- i 
ness of renting steamer chairs. A num- ! 
ber of the larger steamship companies 
now rent steamer chain to passengers. 
The charge for a steamer chair across 
the Atlantic is from 60 cents to $1.

Common as their use has become, it ia 
estimated that not much more than half 
the total number of ocean travelers 
provide themselves with steamer chain.
 New York Sun.

All
DC Johnson atonUy 

Hjjtion of tho effect of weather 
mind "To teatMraaoe," h« 

_L"ererr. day 1« bright, mad erMjrfcwr 
-_ ^/propttwoatodilbenoe.'* Johnson, 

 *** * * «ter, w««4fttle given tatana^yme tl
ffaeootsof nature, or any other Influ 
ence*, upon, himself, ''And U mf£ W*U 
be that thk disposition on his part was. 
in the spirit of the stcaea and in defi 
ance of his own feeling*^ to which ho 
disdained to give way. It seemed to ( 
him m sony thing that "a being en- I 
dowed with reason" shoejlsj "resign his 
powcn to the_influences of the air and 
live in dependence ou the weatber mod 
the wted. " Tiironbi B«»
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No miracle Jf*V TOKK; fHEUA. * VOBTOLX B. B.
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BOUJIU TmAnm. 
Ko.aCASTORIA

CftstorU i« Dr. Sunne! Plt$her*» preaeriptloa for Infanta 
and Children* It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic cabatance. It is a harmlea* tfubatttato 
for Paregoric, Drop*, Soothing Syrups, MM! Castor Oil. 
It ie Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty Tears* use by 
Millions of Mothers. 'Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
fererishnnssi Castoria prevents vomiting Soar Curd, 
carer Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cores constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tho stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Caa* 
torla i» the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.  

_ p m. 
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Norfolk ______ 6 10 
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PENDLETON
AUCTIONEERS,

AMD WHOUEOALE AND RETML DCALKirS IN

Cajrtoria.
"Osatoria 1s aa excellent metUdoe fee chil 

dren. Uothen hare repeatedly laid me of Its 
good effect upon their cbildna."

Dm. Q. aOaaoaD,

ADVERTISE THEIR AGE.

The Ataokaa Sqamw* Nnrnber Their Birth. 
dmy» oa Their China.

The Alaska squaw is peculiar she 
advertises her age.

At Fort Wrangel, Jenean and Sitka 
many Indian women may be seen with 
a piece of wood or bone in the lower 
lip, and the size of this savage ornament 
indicates the age of its owner. When m 
girl marries, her lower lip ie pierced, 
and   peg of wood or a piece of bone 
the size of a pea is inserted. As the 
grows older this is increased in size un 
til it ia almost as wide as ber chin and 
one-fourth of an inch high. The result 
ia naturally most unsightly.

There is an interesting family at Fort 
Wrangel which illustrates perfectly this 
peculiar custom. It includes four gener 
ations. A young girl may be seen sit 
ting at one side- of the one roomed 
square frame house, while ber mother, 
grandmother and great-grandmother are 
squatted on the eartheru floor near the 
door, offering mats and" baskets to the 
ship's passengers who ccrne on shore.

The girl has no disfiguring ornament 
an her chin, but the otfters have, and 
the piece of bone in the feeble old great- 
grandmother's lower lip looks like a 
wart such as Gulliver may have seen 
upon the hands of the Brobdingnagians.

This index to the Indian woman's age 
ia about one-eighth of an inch in thick 
neat and ia kept in place like a cuff 
button. New York Press.

and
Well mad* Up.

"Come, ilenr, Una my cheek 
make U up,' ;!:o caid forgivingly.

"I'll kiss >t," ho mii-wered, "but I 
dno't Ihiuk i* vrantx aiiy more making 
np!" Figaro.  

4 • •

Half the fun of 
life is lost by 
many people 
through their 
neglect of one of 
Nature's most 
rigid laws. Na 
ture insists on 
regularity. Peo 
ple wbo allow the 
continuance of 
any irregularity 
in their digestive 
organs soon have 
to pay the pen 
alty. Free and 
regular move 
ment of the bow 
els u the surest 
sign of good 
health.

The first ques 
tion the doctor

__Is: "Are your bowels regular?" If 
not, be gives something to make them 
so and quite often that is all he needs 
to do.

Assist Nature occasionally in removing 
offending matter from the stomach and 
bowels and yon need never be very sick. 
Remember that assistance don't mean 
violence. What is needed is a-gentle but 
efficient helper that will work so easily 
and ao naturally that there will be no 
shock to the system.

Of an the remedies that have been pre- 
nared. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets best 
nil all the requirements. They are made 
of refined, concentrated vegetable ex 
tracts. One ia a laxative <w» a mild 
cathartic. Tliey curt constipation, bil 
iousness, dyspepsia, distress after eating, 
sour stomach, "heart-burn," dizziness, 
foul breath and all disorders dne to im 
perfect digestion. Each little vial holds 
from forty-two to forty-four Pellets, and 
 ells at the same price as the more corn- 
moo and cheaper made pills. A free 
sample package (4 to 7 doses) will be 
sent oa request. Once used, they are 
always in favor. WORLD'S DISPENSARY 
MKCICAL ASSOCIATION, 663 Main Street, 
Buffalo, N. Y..

" OMtorfe b the beetntaedr tor children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope UM day Is not 
far dfctaat when mother* vfll consider (banal 
interest of tbel» chOdran, and nae Caatoria ta- 
jteadof the rarlooi quack Doatnmnwhldi are 
deatrorint; their krred ones, by fordaf optam, 
morphine, ecxXhtag irrop aad other hurtful 
agenti down their throats, thereby  eodtac 
them to premature crarea."

Dm. J. V. ''  " "' T.
' . " Oonway, Ark.

Castoria.
 'Caatoria is so weH adapted to ehfldrea that 

I recommend It aaaoperior to any pnaxilBOpai 
known to me."

H. A.A*ona,ILD., 
Ill So. Oxford St., Brookt/m, H. T.

"Oar phyridaBS la the cnMrooT. depart 
ment have spoken hlcblr of their  xperi-' 
 nee In their outalde practice with Caatoria, 
and although, we oulj have among oar 
medical supplies what U known aa regular 
product*, ret we are free to ooafeai that the 
merits of Caatoria has woo us to took with 
{aver upon It"

Ultra Hoarnii, * » Dnrmurr,
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Klng*iCreek     U 10 
frtneeai Anne   .IJ » 
Igretto    ,      U s» 
Bden 
FruKland 
Baltahnry

m.B>. a, m.

Erases.
No. 108 No. 145 No, 107 
a. m. p. m. a. m. 

Creek_(lv §48 J « 1110

_____......   SM S10 11 »
Marion   ___ T « > SO U »
Hopewell .... .   T 07 I « U 00
Crlsfleld....._(arr 7 IS 400 U«

a.m. p. m. p.n>.

71 ICmnmy
Bmm, Avt,

X*rv T«

WHEN 
YOU COME 
TO TOWN 
SEE OUR

FARMERS 
GOOD SUITS 
AS LOW AS 
•5.OO.

EXHIBITION
of Men's and Boy's

. Clothing, 
Hats, Shoes and Furnishings,

Which is second to none on earth.

No, 193 No. U7 No, IM
a, m. a. m. p. m.

CrUfleld     (IT » » 7 46 W K
Hopewell.....___ 5 W 70 1* 43
Marion     ,_. 5   I 10 1» M
Kingston __. ._. ft M R to 1 08
Weetover.^.___.  9 IS * « J 18
King's C «k._(arr8» 050 188

a, m. a, m. p. m.

 TBtopKbrpaasenKenoosljrnal or notlr* 
to conductor. Bloomtnwn li "f" station rot 
tnlna 10.74 and 79. |Dally. {Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pollmaa Baflett Parlor Can on day expreaa   -     (ht  ----

We Will Mil «t MMtloD

Every - Wednesday
daring the year, eomnieneing mt'll ojdoek 
a, m.. at the Claremoht Hone and Male Ex- 
change. Union Stock Yartla, BaltltBore, Md., 
(rout 100 to V ahead of horse* and males, con 
signed »y eorae of the best and most reliable 
shlppen In the coon try.

Bemember 700 have mo clak la baying at 
our sates as yon have

24 Hours' Trial on AH Stock  .1
and If not aa represented yocr mooey will be 
rcfQddod. All stock to he sold to $h* bjghc«i 
bidder, we have on hand at all trates at pri 
vate amle a large lot of hones aod tnolea. W« 
cordially Invite all to come and exaMte oar 
stock before parehailng elerwnera. Oqaara . 
dealing 1m our motto. , - -  

SCOTT A PENDLETOV.

trains and Sleeping ban on ol«h.  ,   
trmlnabetween New York, Philadelphia, and

> express
Cape Charles.

niladelpbla South-bound Sleeping Oar ae- 
mmlble to Daaaenren at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
.Sleeping Car retalnable on til 7.00 a, m.
R.B.COOKE R.H. NICHOLAS. 

Gen'1 Pasa, AFrt. Agt. 8upC

Tl A.IYTBMORK. CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN- 
U TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
£J of Baltimore.

Consolidation of the Balto. 4 Eastern Shore 
Railroad, and the Maryland, Cboptank and 
Eastern Shore Steamboat Companies.

RAILWAY DIVISION. 
' Time-table In effect Sept. 30, IMS. 

Steamer connection! between Pier 4 Light St. 
Wharf, Baltimore, iind she railway

Men's Bails.
16 00 to $23 00. 

Boys' LOOK Pants Suits.
$5.00 to $1800. 

Knee Pants Sails,
93.00 to $16.00.

Men's Orercdhts,
$5.00 to $35 00. 

Boys' O'en-oat*,
$3 50 to $15 00. 

Little Boys' Overcoats.
12 50 to 112.00.

Bnyinp in large quantities we can and do 
sell goods at one qnarter to one-third lower 
than any other house.

Yon ran have your 
parcels checked here  
no chlrgtf. OEHM'S ACME HALL
3 STOflES«—>~t*——
BALTIMORE AND CHARLES STREETS,
BALTIMORE, MD.

West Boo 
fEzp. fAcoc

a,m. p.m 
Ocean dty......lv t K
Berlin..     .   7 (W 
St. Martini...... 7108
Wbaleyvllle.    7 IX 
New Hope    7 17 
Plttovllle............ 7 »
Panonsbarg ...... 7 82
Walatoni _     1 38 
8aJl«bory_. ..... .- 7 50
Boe«awaJkln   7 «| 
Hebroo......    8 U
Baron Creek.. . I IS 
Vienna...     8 II 
Rbodeadale    8 H
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-8 61
8 57 
» 01 
0 1* 
> M 
V W
9 88 
» 87

^_,,. 
Hnrioeki    
Ellwood__« 
Preaton ......
Bethlehem....
Eastern -.
Bloomfleld,
Klrkhan»
Royal Oak...'.
Rlvetmlde-..
St. Mloh»»l»_..- t 47
Harpera........ - 9 61
MeDaalels....   9 H
Clalbome   ..   .10 OS 
 B*!Umqre.......aT 1 30

L. Power & Co,
Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

Machinery ot Modern Dedgn mad 
Superior Quality for

PLAMIK MILLS, S4SH, OOOM.

BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Addream,

L. POWER & GO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St., Phila.

J. H. J1KDAIRT. q«o.

J. ft Jedairy & Co.~
NO-*  

Bast Bound;
(Sat. only) 

fAooom. *Ex. Ex. 
a.m. p.m. p.m. 

lv 4 30 S 00 
-8X 7« «K 

ROD 
804 
8 11 
8 14 
8 » 
821

880
884
841
844
860
851
89

830 
84 
8 41 
8 41 

*850 
864

State of Maryland,
TREASURY DEPAKTMEHT, COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE,

ANNAPOLIS. OCTOBER 1,1896.
In pnranaoce of (lie reqniremeritaofSectiun 0. of Article 60 of the Code of Pub 

ic Genera) Lnws an amended at Januaiy Sewion. 1870. Chapter 206, I hereby pnb- 
.ish the following lia' of Arcnnntinft Officers in Wicnmico connty who are in ar 
rears to the State of Maryland, and liable to publication under said law, together 
with the amount due by each as of Ihls day,

UABFON rteK. SMITH.
Comptroller oMhe Tieasury.

Name.

John W. Parker, late collector
Geo. A. Adkins, "
Wm. C. Mitchell, "
AHison Elliott.
Allison Elliott, " *'
James Dykes, " "
James Dykes, " '
B. R. Dashiell,
Lev! D. Gordy, " 
ssac T. Phillips, " 
saac L. English,  

Peter J. Hobhs,
John W. Farlow, '.
Elisha P. Morris, " .

Year.

1890
1890
i893
1892
 893
1792
1893
'893
'893
1894
1894
1894
1894

. 1864

Principal.

$ 10.14
92.41

125-92
49I.3I
776.55

27.78
27.21
9.82'

1,003.82
845-37
787-34
459- '9

',749-73
877.68

Interest

$ .90
3-4a
1.58
i. 06

77-58
1.04
1.69
.24

100.40
29.84
3A48
6.27

59.48
 73

Baltimore....,
Claiborne_....
McDanleb.....
Harper*-... . 
St. Michaels.. 
Riverside .. 
Royal Oak.....
Kirk ham__. 
Bloomfleld.....
Easton.._.__>1B 840 710' 
Bethlehem....  0 SB 8 JR 7 K
Preston_____ « 4S   OS 7 a 
Ellwood_.. ....._» 48 907 787
Hnrloeks........._ » £8 9 18 7 43
Ennalls . -  . 
Rhodesdale~,.....10 OS 9 it 7 £4
Vienna-.. . '09 9X 808 
Baron Creek ......10 W 9 47 8 17
Hefaron.............10 42 (65 8 25
HorhawalkiDg...lO 4< 9 IS 8 38 
Salisbury ...........U 00 10 10 8 40
Walatoos-...._11 08 10 18 8 48
Panonsburg'._13 14 10 23 t 8 tt 
Plttsrllle...-.:....)! n 10 3D » 00 I
New Hope-...  11 SI 10» 90S . 
WhaJeyvllle_...ll ?5 1043 913 
St. Martins___11 41 10 48 9 18 
Berlin_____.11 fiO 10 58 9» 
Ocean City ...- ar 11 10 9 40 '

  Dally except Saturday and Snnday.
t Dally except Sunday.

W1LLARD THOMSON, General Manager. 
B. L. FLEMING, Oen. flass. and Freight Agt. 

. KB Light Street, Baltimore, Md.

Bi

Pocket Books,
Globes, Maps, and Charts} 

BLANK BOOKS Made to <
DI ANT 

We supply Text Books and Station**;
to th« Public Schools of 

t Wioomico Oo.

Salisbury Mac trine Shop
IRON AID BRASS FOUIDBY.

ENOIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS

BAI/TIMOPE. CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

Conaollldatlon of the Baltimore * Baatern 
Shore Railroad and the Mrryland, Cboptank 
aad Eastern Shore Steamboat Compaalea.

WICOMICO RIVER LINE. 
  BeJUmonySallmbnry Hoote. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer -TlToll" 
tenrei Smlbbary at IM o'clock p. m. 
 very Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
Mopping at

Fraitlmnd, 
Qaantico, 
Omllins1, 
Widgeon, 
White Hmrtn, 

ArrtTlng in Baltimore 
  Ing.

A Great Push 

Pall Business.

What.are Wanamaker & Drown after.? 
Last year they could hardly wait on the 
crowds. They took out. their front, en 
larged the holding capacity of their store 
fifty per cent, sold Suits at $5 and Trou 
sers at $2. What next?  '

Why more of the same sort of prices and fetter goods for you. We haven't 
half the business we can attend ta We've prepared goods by the carload. 
Next thing is to selL
We'll sell no doubt about that, we've filed the prices where every custom 
er is sure to become a purchaser. The keynote of the season Lower prices 
for all sorts of clothes Best Suits, JSvery day Suits everything in the 
Clothing line. . ,   -  

No greater Clothes selling possible than $5 and $6.75 Suits. 
$20 and $25 kinds Black Suits for $13.50 and $16.50 this season. 
Substantially half prices for Fall and Winter Overcoats.

Prices will be no lower. Materials are rising. Iron is- on the upgrade. 
We're told we're getting too little. The way we're selling, it will take half 
the money or about half to buy what you're used to in clothes. 
Boys Clothes, too same rate, about one-half prices.

No change in the Igfilroad Fare conditions. Purchasers qf reasonable 
amount of our goods are entitled under our rules to their carfare paid.

WANAMAKER & BROWN
SIXTH ££ MARKET PHILADELPHIA

ML Veraoo, 
Dmm*» Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
DemTs Island. 
Wlngmte'a Poimt. 

at 6 o'clock next
Returning, will leare BALTIMORE from 

Pier!, Light street, every Toefday, Thnre- 
dar and Saturday, at 5 P. M.. for the land 
ing* named, arming atSallibary at 9 o'clock 
next mornln/.

Oon nectlon made at SeJIabar? with the rail 
way division and with N. Y, f. A N, B» B.

RaU*offere between Ballabary and Balti 
more, flrmt daam, SI JO; eeeond elaaa, iljfc Mate 
rooms, $1; meals, SOc. Free bertha on board.

For other Information write to 
W1LLARD THOMPSON, General Manager. 
B. L. FLEMING. Gen. Paat.and Freight Agt,

MB Light St. Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. 8. Qordy, Agent. Sallabrrr, tfd.

The beat in the market for the Money.
We can furnUh new or repair any piece or

part of yonr Mill; can make yoor Engine
Practically as Good a* New.

When nrsrten, Esejue*. BeBen ^tUm aMa. 
JH*u»tl(*eapata*anPc*tK*ila.

GRIER BROS., SALI8B0RT 
-  MD. >

V

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW IB YOUi: TIME TO BUY

SHOES
CHEAPER THAt EtER BEFORE.

We bare a large itoek o( Shoe* on hand, of 
all stylea and sizes, which we are going to 
 ell. No matter what the sacrifice costs oa 
We are bound to sell. K yon contemplate 
purchasing Shoes, call and see us before bay* 
Ing elsewhere, and you will be convinced at 
once that we can tare you money. As we 
pay the cash for our shoes, therefore we got 
the discount and give our customers the beo- 
efltoflt. Do not forget the place.

DA VIS & BAKER
OCT. T., 3E>. & 1ST.

-> 8AUBBBBY. MD.

IFOTJ TZ'S 
HOR*K AND CATTLE POWDKMC

DR. LOfiB'S BOOK FREE
t»a0 Igfkjiis el WOKS OT TODTK.

Ho ROM* »W .lie «r .Ooua-Hnrv or 
nci. irnMri Powiiex* «* MfMatta*.

FOOjlrt *^*^6rt WflJjBjrt gBd pt**t*tflO*
PootjliV^oytffju. wO|
KovUfk  ^t|w4cn yfll 1

MnteTMOTKMUt.

SteelCeiliagsaad 
Side Wall Finish.

 1 will trt»e jon a ptt^xj t<n either o* 
\bf f«>Jlowln« make* ->f f nirlnem. eoOen 
and mills thmt wilh trnto yorir o»3er. if 
vptt.wmnt to .la* fJWfci PortW, Trick, Krla {Sty, T. "* -T3J*- - * 
or Standard :~: 
L.W.Ganb".

mm AXLE
fiBEASE

^Hannah Woore Academy
School tor girt* B«Jil«Hown, Jf*V.3few 

bnlldlnga. Burnished with modern co-v-«~. 
tepees mid tsat school apparatoj. C 
train! n«. Progrtwire saetboda. TkU . : 
lavrtes the pabmMf* of tbos* who ». :^. $ 
eMBea Chrfcrtjan Home tnttaeeea tot thok- 
dsmghter*.- Write(brmajts»lto

BEV. josepa FUTOOH.
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Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

rWALLER
IKT-AT-LAtf,

rncB—
MAIN STREET. I 

r.jtt attention to collection* ana all

C. HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

EMBALMING:-

WHENYon fry fish, or oysters in Cot- 
tolene they will not be greasy. 
Always have the skillet or fry 
ing pan cold when the COTTO-

LEITB is pat in. Remember that COTTOLENB heats to the cook 
ing point sooner than lard and that it most not be allowed to born.

COTTOLENE
when rightly used, never imparts to food any dis 
agreeable greasy odor trr flavor. For-pastry or'any 
shortening purpose, but 
% the quantity that was 
formerly used oflard, is 
necessary, if Cottolene

Look fo*4h< frill mitti  "- -  --"nil -ig'i h,mt *-i 11 dm iJmml »i*»rt »  *ntr tl*. 
TIS I. K, FAIEEASK CG2CAKI, CUIC1CO ta* 1U COKMIT* «., BILTUOKX.

IS USED

A WIDOW'S LOVE.

^XT 2JTOBB, -A-!,

Will Receive Prompt Attention. 

Serial Babes and Slate Grave anc| Cheapest

PLEASANTS'

Faults kept in stock, 

Dock St., Salisbury, Md

White Bros.,
6EN. INSURANCE AGENTS, 

FIRE, LIFE MHO MCtOEtT.

Are the Best FERTILIZERS

jrance effected in the beat 
We represent the

compa

a - Ufa - Insurance - Company
:h stands at the top of all Insurance
panics. If yoo »re not insured drop
canl with your post office address.
re your property against IOM by fire.
re yourself at once against accident

heath by a policy in the JEtna Life.'
[dress . !

WHITE BROS., j
. Box 25. ' SALISBURY. ID

Pleasants' High grade Wheat Fertilizer for $2\ a ton is 
the equal of any $35 Fertilizer in the market today.

Pleasants' "Wheat Pood" at $15 a ton is every bit as 
good as the regular $23 fertilizer of the Credit Merchants.

Pleasants best 14 to 16 per cent dis."S.C.Rock" at $9.50.
Tankage from $12 to $23 per ton. 

  Chemicals equally cheap. ,
I will put up your mixture (in any quantity) for less mon-. 

ey than you can have it done by anyone else in the fertilizer 
business.

For further particulars, write to

WM. A, PLEASANTS, 506 Bast Lombard Strut. BALTIMORE, MO

UODMCD'O ABSOLUTELY

null II til 0
Ulman & Bra.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL i All Crops
Pure Animal Bone
3RS. pon

Permanent Grass.
randies, * Gins, * etc.

MPPOIfTED SAMPLE
it THE cm.

WARRANTED If* THE FULL PRICE OFTHE GOODS. 
Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.

WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIOHT. 
PKPEJUBir THE FORMER WAV. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

JOSHUA HORNER, JR. * CO.,
. .. M BOOTH CAX.TKBT BTKKKT, nAiTTBOlUi

ROOM

|e best brands of Cigars and 
Tobacco. Beer bottled 

and on draught-
16 Opera House,

SALISBURY. MD.
HM for tale a nice 
line of American 
Watcbet, both W«J- 
tham and Elfin 

. make*. Thl* U the 
I place to buy a bar- 
Igainlawalche*. All 
|cnanu>t«ed to flv* 
r*ati*iacUon.

A nice line of all 
klmU of Jewelry- 
big bargain* are of- 

   fered. 
i watches, clock! aod Jewelry re- 

I «borte*t notice. All work (uaran- 
rlve «ali«factlon. Yoo can always do 
 Hand«e«A. W. Woodcock before

lose Shave!
'• have beard" of the fellow that 
handling a gun carelessly when 

Iwentoff and blew off hli bat 
"Close share!" exclaimed 

fellow. Very uncomfortable too. 
|tfce way with Dykes, the barber, 

make a dose shave that'* 
ortsble.

A. C. DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

carles BetKke,

PRACTICAL

BANT TAILOR
| SALISBURY. MD.

complete line of Foreign 

fcstic Worsted and Woollen* 

in stock.

We
Employ 
Young 
Men

Kyacc. for i ti-£aeraoe Acme 
|va icol Ue=i caspprorai. Ko 

tho WcTdc -ujliu and pro***

COriPANY,
!ND.

COUNTRY PBODUCE,
A go&i market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Ffuit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.?

Ef you need Tinrware, Queen-ware, 
oceries, Canned G-oods, and the other ne- 

fessities of life go to
WM. H.

- It w*§ "steamer day" at BJtka, and 
amid all tine joyous stir and excitement 
that the monthly boat brought was one 
forlorn,'unhappy man. Tom Douglas 
watched hi* friend* as they eagerly 
opened their letters aad listened with, 
assumed interest to the "bits of news they 
were anxious to share, for at Sitka the 
population throngs to the  wharf when 
the steamer's whistle is heard and waits 
'the coming of the ship and the distribu 
tion of the mails. The people crowd in 
to the tiny postoffloe on the dock and 
watch impatiently for the longed .for 
home letters.

Bat Tom's home letter "was not a 
comfort to him. "Well, she is really 
coming." be thought, "a month from 
today, if the steamer ia on time. I will 
be a married man; worse rack. Bow 
con I erer tell Natalia, dear little girl! 
I wouldn't willingly hurt her tender 
feelings for $1,000,000, as hard up aa I 
am." And Tom whistled ruefully.

Tom Douglas was a naval officer and 
before being stationed o^Sitlca he had 
been on duty a winter in Washington, 
where he plunged into society with that 
gay abandon that only a sailor knows, 
for after three years at sea a young fel 
low is quite ready for the rush and 
whirl of the gay capital. All houses 
were open to the handsome lieutenant, | 
bat-there was one where he was espe- I 
dally welcome The hostess was a pret 
ty widow of some 96 or 37 years of age. 
Her husband, who had died Boon after 
their marriage', seemed not to bsvo had 
» Tery strong hold on her affections, for 
after mourning him decorously for a> 
year she blossomed into the gayest of 
the gay, and her house became a center 
for the young officers who bad been. the 
friends of her husband.

It was there that Tom spent moot of 
his time. He dropped in daring the 
morning and discussed the newest gos- 
sip or the latest magazines and came in 
for a cup of tea in the afternoon and re 
mained till her oozy parlor was empty 
save for himself and her,

"Are you going to the assembly to- 
"night?" he would ask.

"Will yon be there, Tom?" Mrs. Deer- 
ing had snob a good fellowship way of 
using her friends' first names. 

"Yes, I presume so." 
"Weft, then, I am going," the little 

widow would reply.
And that was the way the winter 

passed, Tom running in at all boors, , 
privileged to smoke or read, to talk or 
listen, the most indulged of all her 
callers. When his orders came for his 
immediate removal to Alaska, be put 
the document in hifl pocket and went aa 
 usual to the cheery home of Mrs. Deer-   
ing. He told her the news and was real 
ly surprised and flattered by her recep . 
tion of it She took both bis hands in : 
hers, and the tears gathered in her bright j 
eyes. i 

"Ob,Tom,"shesaid, "Ihatetobave j

So Tom' went to Natalia and told bar 
that he was engaged, and that another 
month would see him married.

Her delicate face whitened, bat con 
trolling herself she said :

"I congratulate you, Mr. Douglas." 
Then, bursting into tears, she turned 
away. The sight of her tears was too 
much for Tom. Embracing her tender 
ly, he said: "I love but yon, Natalia, 
darling. Oh, that I bad met you first I 
My fondness for Alice was but a fleet 
ing thing, and my love for yon will 
last forever."

Pressing warm kisses on her lips, 
be held her close.

"Leave me, Tom. It is right for yon 
to keep your word, but you should have 
told mo of your engagement before. We 
had best partjiow. Goodby."

"But can't I come to see you, Na 
talia, as usual-"

"Why. certainly not, Mr. Douglas.

It would only be painful, for we can 
never, from this time forward, bo any 
thing but the most formal of friends." 

Tom was touched by the simple dig- 
city of the young Russian girl, whose 
quiet life had been spent by the sea 
shore under the shadow of the moun 
tains, far .from the noise of city or 
town, BO he bowed to her will Their 
parting wr.s'a heartbreaking one to 
both.

"Natalia, I can't bear to leave you- 
I must bave yon, dearest."

"There, go now. This is only fool- 
irit"

"Well, then, jet me kiss yon for the 
last time, darling," pleaded Tom.

Natalia pat up her little tear stained 
face, and Turn silently kissed her and 
went away.

That mouth passed only too quickly 
for poor Tom,-who looked with dread 
toward the coming of the steamer. He 
studiously avoided Natalia, denying 
himself the regular afternoon walk to 
tho Indian river, which is the event.of 
the £ay to all the white people at Sitka. 
He kept close to bis rooms when not on 
board ship, onrsing the mistake of his 
life which was so soon to make an tin- 
willing bridegroom of him.

To Natalia, whose soft, brown eyes 
were red with weeping, life seemed a 
dreary blank now that the daily visits 
of Tom had ceased. There appeared in 
her mental horizon nothing for which to 
live. She wondered how she had exist 
ed before he came to Sitka. But then 
she hod been busy with her lessons, and 
now, in the idea of her old fashioned 
father, her 'simple education was com 
plete, and it wns time for her to marry 
one of the Russian lads who sought her 
hand. *.

The next "steamer day "Tom Douglas 
was seen rushing madly to Natalia's 
home. The neighbors, who of course had 
noted his long absence, were greatly sur 
prised. .

"Natalia, Natalia, ".be cried aa soon 
as she camo into the quaint drawing 
room to receive him. "I've come to ask

'tbve ts
tore 1* tanmr think no mon 

Ton fir* and Uk» yonr hmrl at wflL
Tto mine or WM not mln* bttore. 

Ton nerer Ixmd or km m» uttll!
Ton  eemed to bate appeared to tore.

Bat one wu lain; obooae which jm 
Too fcsteT Tour lore   lie fca* proved!

Too loredt Whjr, then you lore me ctQll
Tb<n aa7 no more yonr lore la dead, 

HOT death oor hall true love eaa kUL
Were It a dniara. It-might have fled. 

Bat love, yon loved, tod ton am ltd I

' HE HAD PITY.

REGISTRATION
NOTICE.

TO THE VOTERS OF WICOM- 
ICO COUNTY.

In compliance with article 33, Code of 
Public General Lavs, title, "Elections." 
sub-title "Registration," as amended by 
Chapter 573 of the acts nf 1890, notice is 
hereby given that the officers of repel ra 
tion for Wicomico cnnnty will sit as here 
inafter stated for the purposes set forth 
in said article.

THE SEPTEMBER S1TTIKO
will be on MONDAY. TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 16,17,18, 
each day from 8 a, m. to 8 p. o>.

THE OCTOBER SITTING
will be MONDAY TUESDAY. WED 
NESDAY and THURSDAY, OCTOBER 
7, 8, 9,10 and MONDAY OCTOBER 21, 
each day from 8 a, m. to 8 p, m.

& HEARH?
In the Bis1n«a* ^

[ artMte dctaaoa, Aad a* 
. aod

Sbtve Guaranteed.

illing on Monday October 21 
will be only for revision and for hearing 
applicants Tor reinstatement by persona , 
whose names shall have been sir icken off.

The officer* of registration m ill sit -aa 
follows:

District No. 1 (Baron Creek) at Baron 
Creek Springs.

District No. 2 (Quantto) at the res   
deuce of Andrew Crawford in 'Qaantico.

District No. 3 (Tyaskin) at the resi 
dence of Wm. Dt>ntoo.

District No. 4 (Pituborg) at Pittsville.
District No 5 (Parsons'; at the sheriff1* 

office in the court bouse.
District No. 6 (Dennis) at the *tore of 

John W. Davis in Powrllville.
DeeUlct No: 7 (Trappe) at the m(- 

denre of B. F. Messick in Trappe dis 
trict.

District Ko.8 (Nolle ') at the rej,i- 
dence of Alonso Dykes in Nutters' dis 
trict.

District No. 9 (ralisbory) at Delmar 
Monday, Sept. 16th. and in Salisbury 
on Tuesday and Wednesday Septem 
ber 17 Ih and 18th. N

District No. 10 (Sharptbwa) at rc=>i- 
denceof Jas. P. Marine in Sharptown.

Alt person* are here notified to make 
application for regictration brfore the 
nndersipned officers of registration re 
spectively fur the said district, on the 
dsya above mentioned within the honrs 
named, and at tbe designated places.

'Benj.S Bradley, Officer if Registration 
for district >"o 1.

Andrew J. Crawford, Officer of Regis 
tration for district No. 2.

Wm. Denton Officer of Registration 
for district No. 3.

Minoe F. Parker, Officer of. Registra 
tion for district No. 4.

Wm L. Brewington. Officer of Re*i« 
tration for district No. 5.

John W.Davb, Officer of Registration 
fordutrictMo. 6.

B. F. Meaelck, Officer of RegtEtralion 
for district If0.7.

AlOBio Dykea, Officer of Registration 
for District No. 8.

/oh D 8. Love, Officer of resist rat kin 
for district No. 9.

Jas. F. Marine, Officer of Registration 
for district No. 10.

Twice the Price
Would not buy a better set of 
teeth than we make for $8.00. 
A smaller price would make 
perfection impossible.

Sizes, shapes and shades for 
all ages, features and com 
plexions, bat only one quality 
 the best.

Extr«ea»|, tSe. WHk ZMM or saa,
BOc. CUaalMI. 7te. Sltor im<i|*."c- 
PUilm, tl.OO. 6oM, tcsordlnj to tin. 
S«IH ( !  Cr«m», »7.60.

M.OO-VIHT  ESTTctTH-ta.oo
Sole owmm ol ZONO, (or j»inle4 extract 

ing witboot ilccp or duiker.

U. S. DEMTML ASSOCIATION
\ MMTN CHMLES *TK1T, 

BALTIMORE.
Wukiactoa OOe*, oor. 7th ud D so.. Jt W.

.*E.W. SMITH,
  DKMTXMB,
, Balttrary. Karylud,

....__! to U«
OxM- aaa*o>

On* oan at*
rrtnee** Arm*

MOVUTJE8
r Jeietor »u*»o» Mala

r^RDER KfflL ___
M. AJkn Davit vf .Wm. T, Wllwo aad wife.
In the Clroo.lt Ooort tor Wloomteo Oounty, la 

Xqnlty H«. MML Jnlv Urm, to wit^ V

Ordered, that thesale of property mmUoo- 
«d IB UMM nmneedlnp and dbwtbaUoo
of nreetiidi ihenol mad* aad reported br 
Booert F. Oraaaaa, Xroatee, to-  «««-* 
and eoaBnacd, naleai oaoaa to _ 
tmr Shereof be attaint o* or bafcn 
day of O«ln*xt, provided
tri^fleneatan otxxnty- 

traitYS-
oatm IB
ps Q>e Ut day of Pot.. 

tbe amoo^ of sata

. NOTICE OF

Sittings of Tax Collectors
For 1895.

"The tax collectors for the 
year 1895 will be at the fol 
lowing named places during 
the last ten days of August, 
September, October and No. 
vember,* respectively, for the 
purpose of collecting taxes for 
the year i#95.

I<aac L English, collector 1 st district, 
at hie home in Mardrla Spring*.

WiWe Gilli*. collector 2d district, 
at b'a home ib Qnaiitino district.

Prtrr J. Hol>b>. collenor Sd dirfVt, at 
bis home in Nnltrrsdis»rii-t.

John W. Farlow,-«)ll«rtor 4th district, 
at the Shrrifla office in the C >art Hoa«*.

Elishs P. Morris, collector 51 h district, 
at his home in Pi.wfllvillf.

A discount of 4 per cti.t mill be 
allowed on all cqanty taxes )«i<) in Au 
gust' 3 per cent on all paid in September, 
2 pt-r cent on all paid in October, and. 1 
per cent on all paid in November,

A discount of 5 per cent will he 
sJlowed on all state taxes paid in softst. 
4 per cent on all paid in September, sod 
3 p*rr cent on all paid in October.

By order ofthe&jnutyOmmi8*ioD«Tm,- 
IFJf. J. H OLLO 1&A T, Clerk.

yoa go.
.Now, it never occurred to Lieutenant 

Douglas before, but at this moment the 
idea did come- to him that he was in 
love with the widow. He drew her to 
him and kissed away her tears, and be 
fore he knew it he was engaged to Alice 
Deering.

He left soon after arranging to have 
Alice join him later in tho Bummer, bat 
owing to the loss of a distant relative, 
the heir of whose modest estate ebi> was, 
her coming had been greatly delayed. It 
was now more than a year since Tom 
and she bad parted in Washington. In 
the meantime Tom had whiled away his 
leisure boon in the somewhat narrow | 
circle of Sitka society, bat in that nar- ; 
row bound he had found a fair Russian ' 
flower that he knew bloomed for him. : 
Though Tom had not made love to Na- ' 
talia be was too honorable for that  
they bad been together constantly, and 
each know instinctively what waa in tbe 
other's heart

- "I believe I'll go and tell Natalia 
all," Tom continued to muse; "right I 
now, for of coarse as a gentleman and 
officer I am bound to keep my word, 
and my word is given to marry Alice  
hang it! I wish I had never been bom. 
She, too, poor girl, may discover that my 
love has somewhat cooled. If it ever 
was love, it never was tbe same feeling 
I have for dear little Natalia, bless her 
Irrrina

; yoa to be my wife. Dearest, say yes at

"Why, Tom, are yoa crazy? What has 
become of Alice?"

"Well, by George, Natalia, aha is 
married I Just think of it married I 
And I am tho happiest man on earth. 
A pardoned convict's feelings of relief 
are not to be compared to mine. Yoa 
see, soon after she left Washington she 
met an old sweetheart whom she had 
cast off to marry Mr. Doering, whose

the meantime this fellow had made a 
fortune, and aa he was on his way to 
Alaska for a pleasure trip they decided 
to make it' also a wedding trip and break 
the news to me in person. Rather awk 
ward, yon might think, but I congratu 
lated them with all my heart and thank 
ed my stars for my freedom. Come, lit 
tle girl, pat on yonr hat, and I'll take 
yon down to the steamer to see the 
bride, and I'll introduce to her my 
fiancee, because yon say, 'Yes,' don't 
yoa, dear?"

"I suppose so, Tom, but it's all so 
sadden. Shall I wear my leghorn hat*" 
 St Louis Republic,

A witty Frenchman said, "Only death 
is an eiense for not keeping a dinner 
engagement, and even then a polite man 
wo' ' send the undertaker to apologta* 
for =."

OffALTH 
tlfitfft a health signal.

The baby's mission, its 
work in life, is growth. To 
that little bundle of love, 
half trick, half dream,, every 
added'ounce of flesh means 
added happiness and com 
fort. Fat is the signal of 

perfect health, comfort, good-nature, baby-beauty.
SCOTT'S EMULSION is the best fat-food baby can have, in 

the easiest form. It supplies what he cannot get in his 
ordinary food, and helps him over the weak places to perfect 
growth, For the growing child it is growth. For the full- 
grown, new life.

Scott & Bowne, New York. All Drutruu. *oc.
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FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Grand Fall Exhibition of the World's Pro 

ductions in the Furniture, Carpet 
- and Upholsterer's Arts.

Our exhibit this season surpasses anything ever before seen 
in the furniture*line  Five spacious floors filled with the latest 
productions of home and foreign markets comprising Furniture 
of every description, from medium to finest grades, alt arranged 
so as to afford ready inspection. No iuch magnificent display 
has ever been shown in this city ,   . .

j Our plan is to sell every ^rticle"bn a small-profit basis and 
at a fixed price^marked in plain figures.

j Visitors are, cordially invited^o our establishment, whether
j intending to purchase Or not f, \

John Tufnbul

Jaber Wilson, whose 52 jeara of life 
had been pawed in single blessedness, 
had little in common with the rest rf 
the world.

His fan Its were manv and his virtues 
few. His two redeeming points call 
them virtues if yon will were generos 
ity verging on weakness in individual 
cases and a love for music. 

  Late one night he came out of 8i 
James hail, buttoned bis coat np roood 
hia neck, dived his hands into Els 
pockets and made for home. On tbe 
way be entered a cafe and took a onp of 
coffee.

As be sipped the beverage his ear, 
ever "on tbe alert for mnsio, caught the 
sounds of a voice that was st once rich 
and melodious.

Jabes listened attentively fat five 
minutes, during which time the nog 
continued, with short intervals of 
silence. At length it stopped altogether. 
Jabez asked tho waiter attending him 
to fetch in the person singing.

Tpe waiter returned in less than a 
minute ushering in a yoang man of 
dintinctly Italian cast of countenance, 
whom be introduced asLnigi, tbe bottle 
washer.

"Well, my man, yon have an ex* 
rremely fine voice. Did yon know thatf 
With doe care and rigid training there 
ooght to be both fame and fortune in 
it Yon would like to be something bet 
ter thsn a bottle washer all your life, 
eh, my man?"

Zmigi, in a wondering sort of way, 
nodded.

'"That's right that's right, my man. 
Here is my card. Come and see me at 
my house tomorrow at half past 6,1 
want to have a serious talk with yon. 
Can yon come?"

"Yes, sir that is, no, sir. Not to 
morrow. I work till 11 every night dar 
ing the week."

"Oh, oh 1 Such is the irony of fate," 
muttered Jabez. "Can yon come oa 
Sunday?"

'' Yes, sir, I will come." 
True to his word, Lnigi, clothed in 

his Sunday garments, found himself in 
Mr. Wilson's drawing room the follow 
ing Sunday evening. 
' "Luigi, yon bare a most charming 
voice. ( It is at present in what I may 
term an embryo form. The foundation 
is there in all its strentgth, and a cou 
ple of years' careful training will place 
yoa without a doubt in one of the top 
most branches of the vocal tree.

"You rnnst make a point of cultivat 
ing your voice on every passible occa 
sion, Lnigi. Avoid those articles of food 
which I shall give you a list of, that 
yonr vocal chords may_retain the sweet 
ness, strength and fullness that now 
mark them.

"Your clothes, too, are onsuited to 
tbe pupil of a vocal professor. You must 
fit yourself out like a gentleman, Lnigi. 
Yon most exercise care and take a pride 
in your personal appearance. In short, 
be in every respect worthy of TOOT pro 
fession."

As Lnigi's profession was that of bot 
tle washer at an Italian restaurant, he 
naturally failed to see bow -he could 
well give further evidence of his occu 
pation than by the suit in which he ap 
peared before this strange gentleman. 
And be said so.

"Deaf me. Of coarse. I mast explain 
to yon, Luigi, what I propose to da I 
am too hasty. First and foremost, do 
yoa like music?'

<<Iam an Italian, "was tbe modest 
reply.

"Grand. A most fitting answer. Now 
we will come to bosineaa, Woold yoa 
like to give np your present menial oc 
cupation and become, first, the pupil of 
a musician, and then a master of tbe 
art yoa will excel in?"

"That ia beyond my hopes, sir. I 
have no money." 

Jabez Wilson threw up bis bands. 
"That's all right I will see to that 

little matter. Give me tbeassonooe 
that yoa will pat yonr whole heart into 
the work I have cot oat for yoa and 
will do your best I ask for nothing 
more."

A few days later Lnigi left his situa 
tion and .became tbe protege of Mr. Wil 
son. To say that Luigi was grateful 
would be to put the feeling he evinced 
toward bis benefactor in very mild 
terms. He conld find no way of express 
ing hia gratitude beyond making him 
self as perfect in his art ss it became 
possible for him to do.

"Loigi,"said Mr. Wilson one day, 
"I am delighted to tell yon that it is 
now beyond the capabilities cf .English 
masters to teach yoa farther. It remains 
for tbe masters of yoor native land to 
instil) into you that little required to 
render yoa their equal, if not their su 
perior. I have decided therefore to take 
 yon to Naples, where we will spend the 
next year or two."

for tbe first time since their odd ac- 
Qnsiiitance Loigi failed to bail aa an 
nouncement for bis benefit with any 
sign of pleasure or satisfaction. He 
looked gloomy and hesitated to speak.

"Yon have' always been extremely 
kind and good to me, Mr. Wilson. I 
cannot by any possible means express 
my gratitude. Bat tbe suggestion yoa 
bave nude, although entirely for my 
good, fills me with pain. I cannot 
leave England, b«oaose because I am 
going to get married."

"Tbediokeas yon are I" roared tbe 
infuriated bachelor, mad with rage. 
"This, sir. is the way in which yoa 
show yoas gratitude. Too Italian dog. 
TOO scoundrel, yoa" 

He stopped short What an idiot he 
was. L«igt was only flesh and blood, 
and young blood at that

"Luigi," he began after tbe silence 
of tbe moment, "is this girl of yours a 
nitable partner to accompany yoa-on 
TOOT upward career through life? Yon 
will stand at the bead of yoor art, and 
roa will move in tbe highest circles ot 
European society.

"She, whatever her post ia life BOW, 
may be ill dtted to grace tbe dtawtag 
rooms of the aristocracy or to sit by 
your side in the carriage that dxawa 
you to yovx mansion. i 

"Yoa lovoherDCw;fheisereiything 
to yoa. Time may be,' however,  when 
700 may be led to make odiooa ooiiipar- ; 
isons between her simplicity and the

The nexttSay 
visit from Maggie.

Wilson received a
She came in tears

to beg his consent, his heart was touch 
ed,at the sight of a woman in sorrow, 
and reviling himself for a cold blooded 
monster he told her in an outburst of 
generosity to go and marry Loigi aa 
many times as she liked.

After a twelvemonth spent in Italy 
Loigi became perfect His first appear 
ance in public was made as Gerardo, 
and as he retreated behind the curtains 
that night old Jabei Wilson waited to 
press his hands and to tell him that hia 
dream was at last realised.

       
Jabe« Wilson walked oat of his solicit 

or's office penniless. The bank of which 
he was principal shareholder bad failed, 
and' this, in conjunction with a few 
minor disasters, bad robbed him of 
every penny he had possessed.

He had never in his life done a stroke 
of work and was not even capable of a 
clerical position.

Tbe apartments be bad occupied were 
given np. Tbe club was never again to 
see him or hear what had become of 
him. Tbe fine old wines in his cellar 
fetched sufficient to pay his long stand 
ing rent, with a surplus to keep him in 
food and lodgings for a few weeks  
that was all

From his scanty store be drew a pen 
ny every day to search the papers for _,._ __    J_. . _. .....T.._ ^  _
news of Lnigi's success. Be could not! his one hobby, this warfare with the
i : _ i.:   w *~   :*- A_ \_*  __j*, *»«l

Highest of all in Leavening Power -Latest U. S. Gov*i Report

ABSOWTCCY PURE
AT THE LAST.'

n U thy wife. OB. hTufcaad, totzae, tel
I am a-weary, aad the war was hard. 

Tba now wudeep; the wmy wae bard 1- ..
I (an before thy gate tg&iBst rb« tarr'd.
Ob, lot me In! It ia thjc wwiry wife. 

Hitherward following with wounded fe»t
To find tbee here and Ion the pain of Ufa 

Bxecptinc thi* my bitter hid BO tweet 
. And "my despair GO hop* when thoo. vert

put, 
Ob, love, from ont mj darknen to iny ttshl.

And now for me, for me, tho dawn at lacil 
for me the rapture of the end ot niffatl

Downfall'n my hatband's silent DOOM before 
He bean me not then death undo tbe door. 
 Vary Brotherton. From "Boa-soary Xor Be-

tnembmioa."

SKEPTIC BROWN. '
Brown was the sworn foe of snpenti- 

tition. He derided all tbe good old 
saws and be jeered at omens. It

bring himself to write to him and to tell 
him everything. It was pleasant enough 
to know that the man whom be bad 
dragged from obscurity should at that 
moment be making Europe vibrate 
with tbe splendor of his voice. One 
night as he crouched over the fire in the 
doashoose he frequented reading the pa 
per a short paragraph at the foot of a 
column caught his eye.

"Early yesterday morning tbe body 
of' a woman was found in the Grand 
canal at Venice. She is said to be the 
wife of Signor Lnigi, the well known 
singer, with whom she is supposed to 
bave led a wretched life. There are no 
marks of violence on the body, and the 
authorities bave passed a verdict of sui 
cide while temporarily insane."

Jabez Wilson's tazecasthad been real 
ized only too fully, and tbe broken 
down man cried like a child.

A week later he stood outside the doss 
boose with exactly a penny in his pocket. 

Ho stood wondering what he should 
do, when bis musical instincts, which 
bad been crushed and had lain dormant 
for so long, arose within him. He hui- 
ried along the street, entered a shop 
and purchased a tin whistle with bis 
one remaining copper.

An boor later and be walked slowly 
along tho middle of the road, his thread 
bare cost buttoned np around, his neck, 
on old battered hat pressed tightly down 
over tbe straggling gray hair that blew 
in the cold wind, and his dry lips 
oregaed against the whistle.

He was playing "Home,Sweet Home" 
 that was all he knew. 

.. In front of a resplendent hotel be 
stood and played, with one foot on the 
pavement A tall, black bearded gentle 
man, evidently a foreigner, wrapped in 
a priceless fur coat, came down the 
steps of the hotel, in company with a 
beautiful woman, under tbe fall glare 
of tbe lamp.

Instinctively the instrument fell from 
the lips of the player' as he mattered 
half a load: 

"Luigi 1" ^ .
The Italian peered into tbe pale, 

pinched, upturned face.
"So you have come to this, eh?" he 

asked in a whisper, lest his companion 
should hear, at the same time drawing
half a crown from his pocket, "my un- 
foitunate friend."

He turned abruptly, half w^nm^d, 
when the woman by his aide told him 
to come away from tbe beggar.

"Icome/Mirand." Then, as she took 
his arm and he handed her into a brough 
am, "1 have pity for these poor musi 
cians. '' Pearson's Weekly.

8TAMBULOFFS SPIRIT.

OalteJ tAe Blmarck of the Balkan* B»- 
 moa* of HI* Count*.

The late M. Stambnloff, ex-premier 
of Bulgaria, need to be called "the 
P ism arc k of the Balkanc." One of bis 
most dramatic passages with Russia 
occurred during the war with Servia. 
Prince Alexander had gone out to lead 
the Bulgarian army in person, leaving 
M. Stambnloff in charge at home. It 
was a clear day, with not a breath of 
air stirring, and the roar of tbe cannon 
was plainly heard in the city. M. 
Btambnloff thought the Servians were 
winning the day. In their anxiety tbe 
Bulgarian ministers applied to tbe Rus 
sian diplomatic agent for advice. That 
gentleman shrugged his shoulders and 
Baid it was no affair of bis.

"But," urged the Bulgarian minis 
ters, "the Servians are almost at our 
gates. Youi could stop them with a sin 
gle word, if you would." "Yes, but 
that word will not be spoken. On one 
condition only will I stop them, and 
that is that yonr beggar of a prince 
shall abdicate at once." "And that," 
thundered M. Stambuloff, "he will 
not do. No, not for 80 Russias I"

With that M. Stambuloff sprang into 
tbe saddle-Mid dashed away to the bat 
tlefield, while tbe Russian agent sent 
to his friends to come to his bouse to 
celebrate the defeat of tbe Bulgarian 
armies. A few hours passed, and then 
tbe Bulgarian foreign minister got a 
telegram from M. Btambuloff, dated 
on tbe field of battle, telling of Prince 
Alexander's magnificent victory and of 
the otter rout of the Servians. . He hur 
ried with it to the house of the Russian 
agent, arriving' there in the midst of 
tbe festivities. And when he told tbe 
news the representative of tbe csar, it 
is said, ground his teeth in rage. West 
minster Budget

believers in signs and portents. Then 
was no mercy in him for the credulous. 
He laughed at broken mirrors. Nothing 
pleased Aim better than to see the new 
moon over bis left shoulder. The ever 
recurring terror of 13 at a table he bad 
reduced to a mathematical problem to 
be solved through the law of chances 
and the statistics of life insurance actu 
aries. Three mornings in the -week.be 
put on bis right shoe first On the other 
four the left preceded the right Last, 
bat not least, ho had taken lodgings in 
a rather poor neighborhood because it 

 abounded in white cats, and the likeli 
hood of one of tbe unlucky anip^la, 
crossing his path was thereby greafly 
increased. -

Tbeee-things did not add to his popu 
larity. Most men shunned him. So did 
some women, though their aversion to 
him- interested no one but themselves, 
for Brown would have be«n a misogy 
nist had he been able to cherish two great 
hatreds simultaneously. Sometimes, 
though, he longed for more friends of 
his own sex. He had but two or three, 
and he could not preach to them always. 
There was a point at which they re 
belled, and when that point was reached 
Brown felt alone in the world.

Bo at last, through growing dread ot 
isolation, he came to spare these two or 
three, which proves that the man of 
one idea may learn in the school of bit 
ter experience. Even when, oat 01 tbe 
goodness of their hearts, they now aad 
then cleared the lists for him to baak a 
lance in his favorite cause be 
the challenge   sometimes. Aad, 
the others began to fear for his

"Your trfm. 
lack an actual
on one of these occsWHToT combat 
clined. "You're theoretical. You've 
never faced a ghost nor heard a super 
natural voice. Now, if yon only could 
have something uncanny happen. "

Ferguaon paused, partly because be 
thought IriTtnMUatrtiniiBflh **> the ws; 
encouragement, bat more 
gar demanded attention. Bandall nod 
ded approval of the curtailed sentiment 
The three hod been dining together and 
were lingering over the coffee.

"No, I've escaped so far," Brown 
answered slowly. "At least   well, 
nothing has occurred to shake my com 
mon sense. Troth is, though, I may be 
able to tell yoa something convincing 
in a few days. Last night I had -what 
some fools would call a warning." 

"What?" oried Handall 
"You had?" asked Fergnson incredn- 

loosly.
"I had a dream, " Brown continued. 

"I don't know where the scene was laid 
or whether there was any. But I held a 
bit of newspaper with edges jagged, as 
if it bad been torn from the sheet On 
one side was what seemed to be an ac 
count of a curious accident to a sound 
steamer which was run into by a 
schooner whose jib boom pierced tbe 
wall of a stateroom and impaled tbe 
occupant The name of the steamer was

i "Now read an item on the first pan * 
third column, about half way down.'' 

i "All right, "said the other. " Hello r 
be added a moment later, "that's odd. 
isn't it!"

"Odd I It's terrible, PoorBrownl" 
"It'8 odd. very odd." Randan re 

peated. "SothefankeeJandwashiooi. 
liaion, eh? Nothing said about anybody 
being injured."

"They've suppressed that part," 
groaned Ferguson. "Poor old BrowBt 
Can't we do something? Let's go to hi* 
twins. They may have had word there. 1* 

"Very well," said Randall, riatng 
and patting on his hat. "I'm with yoo. 
But if I were yoa I wouldn't give up 
hope by any manner of meana,"

As the pair approached the booM i» 
which Brown had lodgings that gentle* 
man opened the door and oame dew* 
tbe steps. Ferguson gave a-cry of rettiC 
at sight of him. Bandall bnubei 
softly. "Too didn't take the boat 
then?" be asked.

"No, I was er detained." Brow* 
stammered. "T'ui going InFulj smcjafl 
street now to catoh   a train."

"Have yoa seen the papsrs?" Fergo- 
son put in. "Great Eastern ran up, and 
the Yankeeland ran down. Notice itr* 

I've read the items," Brown. con 
fessed. "Curious coincidence, so to 
speak, wasn't it? I I don't know jot* 
what to make of it"

"You've been saved in spite of yoar* 
self. Yon ought to be mighty thank 
ful," said Ferguson, a little warary. .

"Oh, I'll be honest with yoo."r«. 
sponded Brown with an effort "1 
wasn't actually detained that is, I 
might have caught the boat Bat it h*A 
occurred to me I bad four days to 
think things over, yoa know that par* 
baps by^tay^ng in town and waiting to 
see if tul Yankeeland met with an aeoU 
dent I'd have jost as good a obanee ift 
prove the falsity of the omen." 

"Do yon call it proved false!" -' 
"Dm! Hardly, hardly," said Brown. 

"An unfortunate incident, very unfor 
tunate, I mnrt say. It has abacs* unset 
tled my can victdaoe," And he glanoaA 
about him nervously. ,

'*Yoa'll be taking a car a) the eor- 
ner," said Randall. "We'll toddla 
alonR with you."

Tbe three had advanced hardly SO 
feet when Brown dashed fromAetweem 
his oompanions and ran to the gatter.

"Look out!" he cried. "Don'tyoa 
see those painters at work  mfaeadt 
They're ou a ladder. Don't walk ondaf 
it It'sunlncky." 

Ko sooner had this peril teen avoidat 
he dropped to hfs *a«as and JWBf ~ 

it'a i

name?" que

Fer-

"And tbe passenger's 
ried RandolL

"It was not to be found in the part 
of the article before me. "

"Sure it was a sound steamer? 
gnson asked.

"Yes. Something in the context 
made that clear. There was no bint of 
tbe date. I turned the paper over, bat 
found on the other side nothing but 
part of a table of stock quotations. 
Great Eastern common had closed at 80 
  that's all I remember to have noticed. "

"I'd like to see the stuff there even 
in a dream," said Fergnson feelingly. 
He ventured into Wall street oooasion-

oreviee. 
"So

wjtn m'chackfiT 
appropriate to the <

They halted at the corner,1 
pretended not to see the first < 
passed. The others saw it very i 
It was Na 18. They pait their 
aboard the next, which proved to have   
number'above suspicion.

"This affair beats me." said Fergo- 
son soberly. "What ails Brown any 
way?"

"Nothing much," replied Randall, 
"only he's gone from one extreme M 
tbe other. He didn't believe anything. 
Now be believes everything. Taati all"

"I don't: blame bin after saob aa 
escape."

'You think the spirits warned him r^ 'Who else?" 
'One Brown."
'He warned himself? Impossible f* 
'Not at all His own memory dfl 

thebusinesa."
"Memory of something to happen ia 

the future I That's nonsense."
"No more nonsense than hia newborn 

fears."
I give op the conundrum, What^s

ally.'<!

VVnnil
The amount of wood pulp now pro 

duced in Scandinavia is reported to be 
enormous, and besides the many wood 
palp mills there are a large number of 
native cellulose and sulphite works, tbe 
former supplying more than ono-half the 
wood pulp production. Next to these 
eome the sulphite mills, the wood pulp 
mills exporting barely half their pro 
duction, or considerably less in quantity 
than the sulphite and cellulose. Almost 
all the paper exported from Sweden is 
said to be made from wood pulp. A re 
cently published account of this industry 
show a total of some 96 estabbshments, 
and for 55 of these tbe aggregate power, 
osually water, is reported to equal about 
18,000 horsepower. The most important 
of these ate thus enumerated: Those of 
Omen, Tralbatton, 2,460 horsepower,, 
with84 borjaontal and 8 vertical mills; 
that of MonUdal, Uddevalia, 1,250 

wer, with 10 boriaontal and 1

winning faces of beautiful women. " 
"My kind benefactor, that is impossi

ble. I shall always love Maggie M
fenon aa I do now. "

Aim Wilson signed It was a 'sad
blow to his vanity and to his peace of

vertical Hill, and Tossafors, Ottebal.900 
horsepower, with V horizontal mills. 
Then are 19 patron cellulose works and 
17 sulphite eatahtiBTtmonta.-r.New York 
Sun. . ,

the y women

MAC*.
has noticed that an 

riders on the wheel
"TMnir it over, -.lad," be 

"When tbe first pangs rf grief a*
r aUrta, while the elderly females go 

bfor btooroesa. Tbfr i : thing ear*
: ;«iwa«1

Ko doubt yoa would," said Ban* 
dalL "But, Brown, wbere's tbe warn 
ing? Are yon going down east?"

"Yea. I'm due in Boston next Satur 
day morning. Andlalwaysgoby boat" 

"This time too?"
"Certainly, "responded Brown with 

dignity. "This time of aH times."
"Well, I'd stay aehoroif Iwereyon," 

Randall counseled. "As a boy I bad 
my fill of trying to aee if things wen 
loaded."

The skeptic smiled a superior smile. 
"I havo already arranged for the 

trip, ".be announced. "This morning I 
reserved a stateroom on tbe Yankee- 
land she's next Friday's boat In 
short, I propose to prove so conclusively 
the" 

"Pretiaely," said Fergoaoo, rising 
from tbe table in some haste, "we real 
ise what yoa expect to prove, old man. 
I know you think it too good a chance 
to be wasted; bat, just as a friend of 
yours, I'd get out an injunction to keep 
you from going I would indeed if it 
were not for that-quotation of Great 
Eastern at SO. In view of sach a freak 
of midnight phantasy I guess I won't 
hate yoa dragged into court Bat yoa 
oagbt to be fined for dreaming such a 
thing and unduly exciting the imagina 
tion of the honest poor, who*veput good, 
money into that stock." 

. Brown's friends bade him good night 
at tbe door of tbe restaurant 

. "Well, what do yoa ihJnkt" said »»- 
goson to Rnndall, as they walked vp 
Mwn together. '

"Ob, if say body else had had aach a 
dream I'd be worried.''said Bandall to 
Fergnson. "Bat Brown wont be even 
frightened mere's the pity. By <&  
way, be has loaned me one of hia aderi-~ 
tiflo antighost books. I'm going to reM 
it as. a personal favor to him that is, 
if I oan. It's heavy enough, though, to 
make me doubt my ability tofluMi it". 
And he took a tighter grip on the neatly 
wrapped volume he had tacked onder 
inearm.
, "So Bandall. at work in his office th> 
following Saturday afternoon, appaim} 
tttcgojoni who throat a newspaparfcto 1 
fc-fs band aad dropped into »4*a» b«M*

 -^. ::s:a|.

tbe answer?'
"I cant ten yon in a word. Yonreo- 

ollect tbe book be tent me the other 
night, don't yon? Well, he'd been read 
ing it tbe evening before at least'so be 
told me  and that was the evening pre 
ceding the vision. When I got home, X 
took off the old newspaper in which the 
book had been* wrapped and fell to 
Brimming- skipping about, yoa under 
stand. Pretty soon I found a piece of 
paper stock between two pages, evident 
ly to mark the place where Brown had 
stopped. Not being much interested fat 
tbe book, I begun to look over the slip
 and what do yoa suppose it was? Tbe 
Twiy fragment BTOWJA had aaM in btt 
dream 1""En?"

"Yes, sir. The very same. Then I 
thought of the paper whjoh had been 
around tbe book, picked it np from the 
floor" 

"Goon, man. Goonrcriad*ta|a-

"And found that the small piece joat 
fitted a bole in it That newspaper was 
nearly six months old, aa it had to be 
to contain a quotation of Great Bastes 
at 20. It was clear enough what had 
happened. Brown, wbetfhe tore off the 
slip to stick ia tbe book, read both Met 
of it without really knowing what h* 
was doing. Then ha mast have draamei
 boat it, aad yoa know as well aa I da 
what resulted." '",

"Bat the acoMea»to;fl>eaiaaair" > 
was a sound steaaMr" 

"Paget sound. The item was rsprfn*e4 
from a-western paper aad was daly 
credited. Then has been acarloos eobv> 
cidcnce, that's afaot, bat tbe waning 
theory is rather spaded."

Tbe pair strode on in silence fora 
time. At hut Ferguson tuned toward 
his companion with a question:

"When are yon going to tell BrowaT*
"Not for some-time, "said Randall 

decisively. "Nature baa a "way of aver* 
aging up things. Brown has a total 
believing to do to make up for bis aa- t 
keh'ef. Yoa wouldn't have nte intar- 
teringpVeraatnraly with the benevoto*

or* Times.

What makes Niagara falls'povarpc*- 
sOde hi the fact tha^ Late Scmqrk% 
Lake MJchigan. Laka Boron sndlika 
Brie, with a ooraWned amot 90,000

of some 8oO,OQOsiciarainilea of water* 
abed, are aitoated 600 fast abowf tha as* 
leret Thp great vohtoe of water faB' 
big over the-vast tarrttocjr Stnn on ~ttr 
natural coarse to the Atlantic OOMB 
with bat a slight deaoe^ «»ta it ia 
brooght iiito tha uauyw Maavra river, 
Whjevfe therapJds }t»* «»»wr»«»falls,

,65 iV'/; ivr=:i "; :>.•:'•,• i^Uii 3 sdtt*^.
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
STATE TICKET.

For Governor

JOHX E HXJBST 
tf Baltimore City.

For Comptroller:
MARION deKALB SMITH,

of Kent Cbtuiry-

For Attorney General:
CHARLES C. CEQTHERS.

 of Cecil County,

What of This 
- Oystermen ?

Herefe How the Republicans Would 
Befriend You.

WOULD LEASE WOTSTEfi BEDS
Leaders and Newspapers hi Favor 

of the Plan.

- COUNTY TICKET.
State Senate:

HON. E. E. JACKSOM.

Honse of Delegates: 
GEORGE T. TBTTITT. 
WILLIAM S. MOORE. 
GBANVIULE M. CATLIN.

  * State's Attorney: 
THOMAS F. J. RIDER.

Sherlfl: 
JAMES C. JOHXSOS..

Judge* of Orphans Court:

KING V. WHITE, 
LAMBERT H. COOPER. 
GILLIS BUSSELS. 0

County Commissioners: 
J. J. MORRIS, 
IL JAMES MESSICK, 
WILLIAM n. WILLIAMS.

County Treasurer: 

Dr. H. LAIRD TODD.

purveyor: 
PETER S. SHOCKLEY.

Democratic Meetings.

Saturday,, October 2G Melton's, 7.30 
p» ni«

Satorday, October 28-Piltsyille, 2 p. m.
Wednesday. October 30 Powelteville, 

2 p. -m.

1*8 store, 

3»ron "Crtajr, 

Rovembwr 1 Hebron, 7.30

iorslty, November 
"7 SO p. m.

Monday, November 4 Pelmar, 7.30 
p. m.

It is hoped these 
largely attended by 
the various districts.

2 Frni(hnd,

meetings will be 
tbe Democrats of

 TheWoreeeter Enterprise says; "Ex- 
GOT. Jackson, is becoming active for tbe 
Hnrst ticket, and this in a good time to 
remind the people that Ha ret and Jack 
son are birds of a feather."We would eay 
to the Enterprise that the people need 
no'reminding. Mr. Jackson and Mr. 
Hurst are tbe kind of birds of a feather, 
that tbe peopl? are constantly reminded 
of when they caat about for useful, high- 
minded and honorable citizens. Tbe 
majority these gentlemen will receive on 
the 5tb. of November will doubtless con- 
rince the Enterprise, that "the people" 
are mindful of them.

Political.

Secretary Carlisle will leave Washing 
ton for Kentucky on Sunday to register. 
He will vote for Hardin, the Democratic 
candidate for Governor.

Cooper Union in New York was not 
large enough to contain all the people 
who crowded there Wednesday night, to 
hear Senator Hill discuss the issues of 
the campaign.

Thomas U. Carter, Republican Na 
tional Chairman, now in New York, bas 
issued a call for tbe Republican National 
Committee to meet at the Arlington j 
Hotel, Washington, on December 10th, 
to fix the time ard place for holding tbe 
National Conven'.ion of 1896.

Bobcrt Grant'* Good DcflnlUoo of "Acncri- 
caottm.'  

It seems to me to be, first of all, B con- 
sckmcneas of unfettered individuality 
coupled with a determination to make tbe 
most of self. One great force of tbe 
Aaerican character is its naturalness, 
which proceeds from a total lack of tradi 
tional or inherited disposition to crook 
the knee to anyone. It never occonrs to 
a good American to be obsequoaa. la 
vulgar or ignorant personalities this 
point of view bas sometimes manifested 
itself, in swagger or insolence, but in tbe 
finer form of nature appears as simplic 
ity of an unassertive yet dignified type. 
Gracious politeness, without condescen 
sion on tbe one hand, or fawning on tbe 
other, is noticeably a trait of tbe beat 
element of American society, both among 
men and women. From "Tbe Conduct 
of Life," by Robert Granf. in the Novem 
ber Scribner'a.

. Worthy Tosv Cokfidswc*.

The success of Hood's fiaraaparHla in 
eonqoering scrofula in whatever way 
it may manifest iuelf is vouched for by 

~ thousands who weresererely afflicted by 
tbta prevalent disease, bat who now re 
joice over a permanent cure by Hood'* 
Barmapar lla. Scrofula may appear as a 
bomor, or it may attack tbe glands of tbe 
aecfc, or break out in dtMdfbl running 
 ore* Mb tbe body or limb*. Attacking 
the moeoDS membrane, it may.develop 

Juto, catarrh or lodging 
* option, 

i of

The Baltimore American last week 
criticised' Comptroller Smith's speech 
made in Easton and saya he did not give 
that paper's true position on the question 
of leasing the oyster grounds. Then 
says:

Will Comptroller Smith give the 
names of the prominent republicans 
who have favored this thing? And 
lastly, will be kindly show ns when anc 
where the American baa urged the sale 
and Jeasing of tbe oyster beds.?

Tbe same statement relative to the re 
publican position on this question has 
been made before,and here i» an answer 
to it

At tbe Packers meeting held In Balti 
more Academy of Music in tbe IStb oi 
March, 1891, Col. Thos. S. Hodson, the 
chairman of tbe republican state central 
committee, was one of UTB chief speak 
ers; tbe private ownership of oyster beds 
was atronely recommended, and the 
main sentiment of the speech was that 
tbe control of tbe oyster grounds should 
be transferred to private individuals, 
"that tbe land under water in tbe Ches 
apeake BsT^cd its tributaries and tbe 
other waterjrof tbe state should be made 
private property in oyster grounds, that 
there would be two classes of oyster lots, 
one large where large capital would be 
required to cultivate- with steam dredges 
the other smaller, all these lots to be 
eold by the state." Col. Hodson, chair 
man of tbe state central committee in 
his speech said: "lam satisfied that 
good oyster planting law would increase 
the revenue from the oyster trade. I 
have only endeavored to set tbe ball in 
motion. Iftbeee real facts are known 
and understood by the people I do not 
fear that this revolution, (private owner 
ship and planting) will stop short of 
(he grandest possible success.

Ex-congressman Louis E. McComas, 
republican leader of Western Maryland, 
where they baye no oyster bars nor oys- 
termen voters, was .chosen chairman of 
this convention and said in so many 
words that be favors and that bis party 
on both sides of the bay is pledged to 
have laws that will protect the planting 
of Oysters in the waters tbe same as tbe 
planting of grain on land. How ? BY 
SELLING OR LEASING THE OYS 
TER BEDS to private individual!, corpo 
ration! and ryndicatfs

Jit TO THE AMEBCAX.

The Baltimore American in its issue 
of September llth same year bad A 
double leaded editorial on tbe same 
line* as Col. Hodson, Mr. McComas and 
others, the American said: "There is 
but one certain way to preserve the oys 
ter bed- ofthe Chesapeake and its tribu 
taries and make them sufficiently pro 
ductive to meet tbe needs of tbe public 
and tllat it is to lease them to privat 
parties "wherever practicable. For tb 
people to hold property in common 
very attractive to some minds, but it 
a rjtlering delusion; the experimen 

made to hold land 
'community 

uit that in asbor
me the landi have gone to waste an 

the community bas _ <ii«ba»d<d. N 
sound reasons catf b« urged for makin 
a discrimination of land covered witl 
water, and tbe experience of those states 
where the sale and leaping of the oyste 
grounds and oyster grounds that the op 
pooents are compel/ft! to resort to tbi 
demogogic plea of an effort to depriv 
the oystermen of tbeir livelihood."

The republicans not only say that it i 
right to sell the oyster bars but say tha 
whatever try to prevent it are damago- 
gnes, thus adding insult to Injury. Th 
American then continues: "Nor Is th 
pretense that tbe culling law will reme 
dy the evil of wasted beds and scarce 
and inferior oysters of any more value 
the law is a dismal failure, as all lawi 
will be so long as the beds ar» the com 
mon property and the prey of an irre 
sponsible public. THE OYSTERS DO 
NOT BELONG TO THE DREDGERS 
AND TONGERS SOLELY, BUT TO 
THE PEOPLE OF MARYIAND.AND 
THE INTERESTS OF THOSE WHO 
ARE NOT ENGAGED IN THE OYS- 
SER BUSINESS IS FAR MORE IM 
PORTANT THAN THE INTEREST 
OF THOSE WHO AKE. By adopting 
tbe lease Fyjtem the interest of all wil! 
be conserved. Will any of the local 
statesmen have the courage to rise to tbe 
occasion.

WHAT ABOOT IT, OYSTKRMCN.

Oystermen. which plan do you favor 
tbe old democratic system of free oyster 
bars or the republican plan of leasing 
and selling or disposing of the oyster 
grounds to private individuals? If yon 
are in for the old plan vote the demo 
cratic ticket. If yon are for the sale of 
tbe oyster bed* vote tbe republican 
ticket. Some "of our local (republican) 
statesmen may not have the courage to 
rise to the occasion," but the great ma 
jority will and if the republicans carry 
the state the views of the American and 
Messrs McCjmaa and Hodson would pre 
vail. But the democrats will win and 
will continue to protect the men and 
keep tbe oyster grounds as tbe common 
property of the oystermen.

All of the democratic nominees are 
openly pledged to do all they can to de 
feat any p'an for selling, leasing or dis 
posing* of any portion of the oyster 
lands to corporation, syndicates or   any 
one else and, they being democrats in 
democratic legislature, will wielJ a great 
influence. The democrats are united 
and determined and will succeed. Eas 
ton Ledger.

H«w Tor* ths Paris of Amsrloa.

- After taking Into foil account 'tbe 
claim* of the sensitive city of Chicago, 
it may be truthfully stated than tbe city 
of New York 10 the Paria of America. 
There are other municipalities which 
are doing their best in their several ways 
to rival her, bat it is toward Xew York 
that all the eyes in the country are thru- 
ed, and from whicn they tare suggestion 
aa a cat lap* milk. Tbe rest of as are in 
a measure provincial. Many of us pro 
fess not to approve of New York, bat, 
though we cross" ourselves piously, we 
take or real a New York dally paper. 
New York gives the cue alike to tbe Sec 
retary of the Treasury and (by way of 
London) to the social swell. The ab'.est 
men in the country seek New York aa a 
market for their brains, and the wealth 
iest people of the country move to New 
York to spend the patrimony which 
tbeir rail-splitting fathers or grandfath 
ers accumulated. Therefore it Is per 
fectly just to refer to the social life of 
New York as representative of that ele 
ment of tbe American people which has 
been most blessed with brains or fortune 
and as representative of our most highly 
evolved civilisation. It ought to be cur 
best. Tbe mon and women who on 
tribute to its movement and inflaeu.ce 
ought to be tbe pick of the country. Bat 
what do we find? We find as the osten 
sible leaders of New York society a set 
of shallow worldlings whose »n--le ex 
istence is given up to emulating one an 
other in elaborate and splendid inane 
social ripperies. Thry dine and wise 
and dance and entertain from J*:ruary to 
December. Their honses, whether in 
town or at the fashionable vtate.iu?- 
places tb which they move in Bumnher, 
are as eunptuous, if not more so, than 
those of the French nobility in its paltr.- 
iest days, and their energies are devoted 
to tbe discovery of new expensive lux 
uries and fresh titillating creature com 
forts. From "Tbe Conduct of Lite," by 
ROBEBT GKANT, in the November Sjrib- 
ner's.

" MAY BB 8IN01NQ FI8HfcA\ " 

£. Phenonvsao« it Ok* fe» WMsk U :

A OlM«« Ahead.

The Cbrutmu Harper's Magastne will 
be a beautiful!) illustrated and varied 
number. It will contain the opening 
chapters of a new novel by William 
Black, called "Briceis," illustrated by 
W. T. Smedler. Mr. Caspar W. Whlt- 
ney will also begin the recital of hia ad 
ventures in the nnox)lorrd Northvmt 
in pursuit of big panic. Ponltney Bige- 
low'a histoiy of "Tbe German Struggle 
(or Liberty "and the"Per*>nal Recollect 
ions of Joan of Arc" will b« continued. 
There will be a farce by W. D. Huwells, 
and short stories will be contributed by* 
Brander Matthews, Kate Douglas* Wig- 
gin, Thomas W barton, and Katberioe 8, 
UacQooid.

Tbe nomber will be bound in a cover 
of white and gold, designed by P. 8. 
Ob arch. An Innovation of the number 
will be a frontfepie* printed in colon, 
from a pcinUng by Howard Pyie, who 
oontribntes both the text and illustrat 
ions for tbe opening article, a romance, 
called "Br Land and Sea," and told in 
four sketches and twelve pictures. Rich- 
artflardiBgDaTis will describe the csp- 

Veo««Mla aavier tbe title "The 
America;'' aod a aeries -o/ 

row the Habrid IA&

Quick Trains for the Allaatat £xposlUoa, 
Over tbe Southern Railway

The Southern Railway inaugurated its 
winter schedules Sunday, October 0, 1895, 
and in addition to iU regular double dailj 

i mi ted trains, put into effect another' 
imited train, known as tbe "Exposition- 
Flyer," reaving New York at 11.00 a. m., 

daily, Philadelphia 1.12 p. m., Baltimore 
3.15 p. m., Washington 4 39 p. m , arriv- 
ng at Atlanta next day 10.30 a. m., cen- 
ral time, carrying Pullman Sleepers and 
resttbuled dsy coaches.

The United Stales"Fabt mail," leaving 
Washington at 11.15 a. m., with through 
'oilman sleepers and day coaches, daily, 
nd Uie"Vestibaled Limited," at 10.43 

>. m., composed of vestibtiled sleepers 
nd day coaches, with dining car service 
re continued in service, and arrive at 

Atlanta ntxt dsy at 5.20 a. m and 3. 55 
m., respectively, central time. 
The Southern Railway is the only-line 

Derating soliJ trains from Washington 
o Atlanta over its own tracks, and the 
nly road entering the Exposition 
jronnde. Time from Washington, only 
8 hours. lx>wr fxcurston r«ies ou sale 

daily from all coupon ticket offices. 
Thofle sold on Toesdavs and Thursdays 
of each week, however, are luwer than 
other days and limit of tickets corre 
spondingly shorter. Sufficient time ia 
allowed, however, on tbe lower rate 
tickets to spend a weak at the Eipcsit- 
ion.

Miss milard Honored.

Baltimore, Md..Oi:t 22. Miss Frances 
Willaid wa-i «?ain ilectrd president of 
tbe Natlor.al W. C. T. U., at the annual 
election this mcrr.irg willi practically 
no opposition, although complimentary 
votes were cast for fevtral other prom 
inent workers. Other cfficers were elect 
ed as follows:

Vlce-Preeident at latge, Mrs. L M. N. 
Steven*; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. 
Katharine Lents Stevenson of Ma:sa- 
chuselte*; .Recording. Secretary, Mrs. 
Clara C. Hoflman of Kansas City, Mo. 
Assistant Recording Secretary, Mrs. 
Frances J. Bencbaump of Kentucky.

The report of the committee on cre 
dentials was read, showing that 43 
States were represented and thet 425 
persons were present and entitled to vote.

Miss Willsrd, after the election, made 
a brief and feeling address, thanking the 
convention for the honor and referring 
to the long and pleasant period of a?so- 
ciation between herself and the raeai- 
bers of tbe National W. C. T. U.

Here ij ui accoiuit of 
M tbe Paragon!* riTer In Kiaaiaaippi, 
to which, althoogh it ia not generally 
known, tbe attention of naturalists haa 
been called on account of it» myrtery. 
At times very renoarkable sounds are 
beard at tbe month of ibis river. The 
local flsiernjen say that it is "thespirit* 
singing under the water." It is a mur 
muring sound, which rises gradually 
and thea falls to a lower tone. Tbe 
mnsio ceases when the waters are dis 
turbed, and when they are quiet it be 
gins afrain.

Several explanations hare been offered 
as to the origin and cause of the myste 
rious sounds of tbe  Pascagonhv Tbe 
most satisfactory theory is that the 
Bounds are produced by a species of fish 
in some unknown way. Professor G. 
Brown Goode, who ia an authority on 
fishes and fish life, thinks that the drum- 
fish may cause the sounds in question.

Instances of peculiar sounds being 
heard at sea and ascribed to fishes are 
not uncommon, as the following exam 
ples will show:

In 1824, when Lieutenant White of 
the American navy was at the month of 
a river in Cambodia, he and his crew 
were surprised by nnueual sounds. He 
described the noises as a mixture of the 
boss of an organ, the ringing of bell*, 
tbe guttural cries of a huge frog and the 
tones of an immense harp. The native* 
said that the sounds were produced by a 
school of a certain kind of, fish.

Dr. Bnist, 1847, reported that » party 
of people in a boat ou tbe waters near 
Bombay heard strange sounds, which 
the natives held to be caused by fish. 
The well known English traveler, Sir J. 
Emerson Tenuent, heard similar sounds 
from the lake of Batticaloa in Ceylon, 
and here again the natives claimed that 
fishes made the sounds. Several corre 
spondents of newspapers have reported 
haying heard sounds which were pro 
duced by fishes. One writer in tie Lon 
don Field, 1867, avers that in the" har 
bor at Greytown, Nicaragua, be was 
haunted at night by tbeee mysterious 
eonnds. Another in the same paper tells 
of musical sounds which he heard in the 
Tavoy river. Other instances of more 
recent date might be mentioned.

From all the accounts given we may 
draw some interesting conclusions. 
Thus it seems that the soundj are al- 
most always beard on shipboard, though 
Charles Kingslev once heard them at 
Trinidad from the shore; that they are 
usually heard in tropical regions; that 
they are more often heard at night than 
at any other time; that they are com 
monly heard at the mouth of rivers, as 
at the mouth of the Pascagonla, and 
that they have been reported from far 
distant places in America, Europe and 

 Our Animal Friends.

Northern Colony in Ocorgta.    
Emigrants from the northwest con 

tinue to arrive in Americns in small 
parties, bound for Wjlcox county, where 
60,000 people from that region will set 
tle this winter on land purchased for 
the Fitzgerald colony. Ex-Governor 
Northen is now in Wiloox, where he has 
options on 50,000 acres of land in addi 
tion to that already purchased through 
him for the colony.

Many of the colonists are Union sol 
diers. As BOOD as the charter is granted 
the land will be; surveyed into lots to 
suit purchasers, and 13,000 acres will 

'be laid off into town lots. The streets 
will he wide, and doubtless it will be 
one of the best laid off towns in the 
south. The Bite for the township has 
not been selected, nor has the name been 
suggested, but it is thought that one of 
the most appropriate names that could 
be given is Northen City. The colonists 
will begin to arrive in full force about 
Oct. 1. It ia claimed that many of tbe 
colonists are worth from 15,000 to 
|50,000. The company has a capital of 
$600,000. They will expend |350,000 
in buying the lands, and $160,000 in 
improvements. Sawmills and other in 
dustries will be established; schools and 
churches will be established also. Those 
 who have come have met with A warm 
reception from the good people of that 
section, and a genuine old Georgia wel 
come awaits those yet to come. Amer- 
icna (Ga.) Times-Recorder.

Unclaimed Latter*.
 

The following Is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) FOB!* 
office Saturday, October 26, 1895.

Mrs. Mutt Grager. Qeo. W. Pagett, 
Mrs. Joege L. Pryr, Mrs. Reanie Diaha- 
roon, Sam'1 Goslee, Mies Cora Pol lilt, A. 
C. Pollitt (two) Miss Mary Susan Roberts

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

MARY D. ELLEGOOD, Postmistren.

No myttery about it. When the Shak 
ers offered s:me time ago to give away a 
bottle of their Digestive Cordial to any 
one who might rail at their New York 
office, there was a great rush and a great 
many people thought they were rrasy.

Subsequent events prove it to have 
been a very* clever advertising transac' 
lion, for although they gave- away thou 

nds of bottles, it waa in the end profit 
able: nearly every one that took a free 
bottle came hack for inoro and paid for 
it with pleasure, Baring they had derived 
better resol's from its use than from any 
other medicine they had ever used.

There ia nothing FO uniformly success 
ful in the treatment of s'.omach troubles 
as the Shaker Digi stive Cordial, and 
what U better tl.an all.it relieves at once.

Larol, the new form of Castor Oil Is so 
palatable. that children lick the rpoon 
clean.

Tbe real estate of the late H. H DJ- 
shiell, which has been advertised for the 
preceding month in the < Marylander, 
was sold last Tuesday by the trustees 
Caseins M.Dashiell, H. P. Doshiell ard 
JoehnaW. Miles, for the sum of $6,700 
and the "Wicomico Farm" of the late 
Col Wm. T.-O. Polk, situated on Wlcom- 
co creek in Ml, Veraon district, was 

sold immediately thereafter by Clarence 
?. Link ford, trustee, for tbe purpo o of 
division and brought tbe sum of $3.330 
[t waa porchase.1 by Messrs. H. L. D. 
Stanford and Roger Woolford, we are 
nformed for Mr. Wm. T. G. Pulk, who 

now resides no it  Marylander.

That
Tired Feeling

So common at this iea*ou, U a aeriona 
condition, liable to lead to disastrous 
results. It U a rare sign of declining 
health tone, and that the blood U im 
poverished and impure. The beat and 
most successful remedy is found IB

HOOD'S 
Sarsaparilla

Which makes rich, healthy blood, and 
Urns gtvea-etrength to the nerves, elas 
ticity to the muscles, rigor to the brahl 
and health to the whole body. Ia 
truth, Hood's Sanaparilla

Makes the 
Weak Strong

Be sure to get Hood's and only Hood's

Hood's Pllla an purely TtgeUtile, per- 
Ijcllj harmless, always reliable and beneficial.

Bow's nisi

We offer one hundred dollar.) reward 
or any case of catarrh that cannot be 

cured by Hall's Catarrh Core.
F. J. CnuMCY & Co.. Toledo. Q. 

We, the undersigned hate known F. J. 
?heeney fubllie last 16 years, tnd believe 
lira perfectly honorable in all boaine* 

transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by the firm.

anr & TXVAJC, Wboleeale Drogswts, 
Toledo, O. WALDIKQ, KINSAS A MAB- 
TIX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cpre ia taken internally, 
acting directly npon tbe blood and mn- 
eooasurfaces ofthe system1 Testimon 
ial! sent Inr. Price 75e. per bottle. 
Sold by all Drnrprts. *

To Candidates for Office
Who, If Elected, will b4 B*n«tr*d 

to OlT« BOND,
Before Incurrlnjt tbe obligation Involved in 

navlnjyoor friends become bondsmen for you 
and beforfl procuring bond from any other 
Surety Company,

Plug Tobacco
A Great Big Piece for* 

IO Cents; * >

, (.Paul ....... -4.

California ...... $0.00
Century ...... 6.60
Imperial ...... 7.00
I&oyal Marine.... ?UrO
St. Bernard. .... 7.80

.... .$8.8

..... 10.C
La Tosca ...... 11.50

. . . 12.00

University .... .$8.50 
Exposition ..... 10.00

golden Crown 
Diamond Crown . H.d

bedWHITE WOOL BLANKETS  (60x80 inches) single 
weight 4 to 4)4 pounds, in handsome border colorings 

Amazon ...... $1.85 ColonlsJ ....... $3.50
tWnube ....... 2.00 5t. Paul....... 3.5Q
ktilgui* ...... 2.00 Century ....... 4.00
Cllnwu ....... 2.86 Royal Marine, . . . 5.00

GRAY BLANKETS in light, dark and medium shades 
$i.3i, f 1.50, $2.09, |2.50, $3.00, $3.50, 
$4.00, $4.50, il.OO, $6.00, $7.00, $8.50.

STRICTLY PURE ALL-WOOL SCARLET BLANKETS all the
various sizes included 

$3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $7.00, $8.50. $10.00, $12.00, $15.00.

CRIB AND CRADLE BLANKETS of the finest quality, in hand 
some colorings 

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, 
$3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00.

WRAPPER BLANKETS in the handsomest designs' and colorings 
yet produced. These goods, now so popular for making House Gowns 
and Bath Robes, are e«pecjaJly attractive at the following prices: 

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $10.00.

SHERIFF'S

NotU»lihereby»1ven totheooalUled vot 
ers of Wlcomlco county that ab election will 
be held In the said county on the flnt Tues 
day, next alter tb« flnt Monday or Novem 
ber, I8BS belnir the fith'day of aald month. In 
the several Election Districts and Prectncta 
or said county tor the purpose of electing;

One person ror Governor or the Stale of 
Maryland.

One person for Comptroller or the Statiof 
Maryland.

. o?.e PS 00' to represent Wlcomloo county
In the Maryland Sia«« Senate. 

Three peraonn to repreccnt Wlcomlco conn-
ty In the Maryland House of Delegates.

Ooe person lor States Attorney for Wlcoml 
eo county.

One person ror Sheriff for Wlcomlco roan- 
Three persoos ror JaUgt* or the Orphans

Court for W loom ico county. 
Three persons for County Commissioners or

Wlcomlco county. 
One person for surveyor tor Wleomlco

oonnty. 
me polli will be open at 8 o'ctock a. m. and

Closedat6<»!<vlr n m

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
WINTER WEATHER

•t is at hand. Are you fully supplied 
with

BLANKETS?
If not, the following catalogue of 

prices cannot fail to be interesting. 
The Blankets comprising our stock 
were made expressly for us. The. 
orders were placed 

when prices were at the lowest. We are, 
therefore, in position to offer exceptional 
opportunities in high quality goods. The 
soft, fleecy finish and the pretty border 
colorings are not surpassed anywhere. 
We append a partial catalogue:

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS (72x84 inches) double bed 
weight 5 to 5# pounds,-irt handsome border colorings 

Century ...... $5
Imperial ...... 6.00

; St. Bermrd ..... 6.00
Royal Marine . . . 6.00" 

' University ..... 7.00
Exposition ..... 8.00

t uitwunsv ...... i.w L*. TOM*. ...... $.30

WHITC WOOL BLANKBTS (*5x88 inches) extra large size for 
double bed, 6 to 6% pounds to tha pair, In handsome border colorings 

JOHN W. FARLOW, 
Sheriff Wlcomlco county.

XOTICB TO ALL WHO DE4L IX LIQCOSS.
For the Information of all persons concern 

ed the following act of the Legislature pasted 
Marph iilb. U«a, Is published. 

CHAPTER 191.
AN ACT prohibiting tbe sale of sptrltuos 

or fermented liquors In tie several counties 
of the State on the day or election

SECTION I. Be It euoctcd by the General 
Assembly of Mary land that It shall not be 
lawful for tbe keeper of any hotel, tavern, 
store, drinking establishment or any other 
place where llquois ore sold, or for any per 
son or persons, directly or Indirectly, 10 sell, 
barter give or dispose of any spirituous or 
fermented liquors, ale, beer or Intoxicating 
drinks of any kind, ou the davs of election 
hereafter to be held In the several counties of 
the state.

KEC. 2. And be It enacted. That any person 
violating; the provisions of this Act shall bo 
liable to Indictment liy the Urand Jury of the 
county where the nnVune Is committed, and 
shall upon conviction belore a Judge of any 
Circuit Court ofthe state be fined a sum not 
less than fifty dollar.' nor more thmn one hun 
dred dollarx for each and every oOense one 
half the line Khali l« paid to the Informer.the 
other half to the County Commissioners for 
the use of public nmdx.

JOHN TV. KARLOW. 
Sheriff Wlcomlco county.

TRUSTEE'S RE-SALE
OF VALUABLE

Fall 18!
Handsomest Display 

Ladies' Goats 
Salisbury,

Last year's best is this year'q 
tation to-day b to view and enjc 
gant collection of Novelty Ef 
much everything that isn't a smooth,

To describe the beauty lurking in' 
or kinky surface would be a hopeless/task,^ 
itation of words. An invitation to look at 
is only another way of planning for you a 1

Every department is up to date.

Birckhead & Carer
Salisbury, Md.

-This Stoye Complete litb 31 Pieces of Fixtures, ^16.00:
^- -. -^••j*

Real Estate
By \lrtncof an order passed on the ZTtb 

day of September, 1885, by the Circuit Court 
for Wlcmnlon coiiuly io >"o. 76« Chancery, I 
will sell at public auction, at I lie Court House 
door ID Salisbury, Maryland, on

SATURDAY, NOV. 2D,
1895, at 2 o'clock p. m., all that tract or parcel 
of land lying In Quantlco district, Wlcomtco 
counly,Md.,on the uestelde ofand adjoining 
the county rond leading from-Quanllco to 
Natter's Neck, and'adjoining the land of O. 
W. Taylor on the cast and "Cbcrrywalt 
Kami on the west, containing 175 acres more 
o leu*, being the Kama farm conveyed to 
Levin 8. Qordy b» Zenophlne Farrlngton, 
the then widow of tbo late Wm. H. Fairing- 
ton. Thin resale Is made at the risk of E. 
Stanley Tondvlnf

TERMS OF SALE:

One hundred dollar* cash on, day of tale, 
andlbe balance of purchase money to be 
paid twelve months from day of sale to be 
secured to the satisfaction of the trustee. «

JAY WILLIAMS, Traste*.

OKDER NISJ.

H. P. Dttle.et. a'., Administrator of Peter W. 
Dale vs Wm. Brumbly.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomleo county, in 
Equity No. 996. Chancery. Sept. term, IS*.
Ordered, that the salo or the property men 

tioned In thcso proceedings made and report 
ed by Jnmes E. Ellejrood, trtiBtre, be ratified 
and confirmed unions cause to the contrary 
thereof be slionro on or before the 1st day or 
January next provided, n copy of this or 
der be Inserted In some uewspnpsr printed In 
Wlcomlco county once In cacu or three sue*, 
eesslve week* before the 15th day of Nov. 
next. The report state* tho amount of sales 
to be Stt).<>0. JAM, T. TKf ITT, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test.: JAS. T. TRU1TT, Clerlj.

to tbe Times Cook Stove series making a colTHE ORAXD TIMES, the latest addition ~ . _ .. 
plete line of Cook Sloven superior to any In the market. .. .._ ...  ..,        __  
style Back Table, Nickle-plated Skirt Pieces, larpe Nlckle 1'late on Oven door, Ventll»41: 
Register In Oven Door, outside Oven shelf, enlarged Top. A full line of Spear's and ott 
leading Stoves- Remember that we arc sole agents for the Celebrated BKOAOWAY BANG

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO., i
General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury,

IF YOU WANT TO KNO
THE CONDITION OF YOUR EYES, GO TO *

'. .J-A.M3ES T. TK/TJITTr

Of f rC£-Om th« ftrt Otic*,  *! 
and get your eye* ex 
Careful examinations 
FREE OF CHARGE.

HH will rit in Mrs. af.j 
Williams millinery «t 
I aJirrl. D^l.. Sfpt. 9lb, 
8. P DullenV jewelry 
&ufor>i. S**|ir. Ipfh; 
Uonse, C.iii>tiri<iK<>, 
11-12: and will be pr 
to correct Astigmaliaii 
cnlar, Asthenopia. 
and any other di 
human eye tint can 
reeled with at'

NOT1CE TO CREDITORS.

All creditors or"<>co.D. Mills of Baron C'roek 
district, Wleonilro county, Md., are hereby 
notlned trint said Mills on the 17th day of Oo- 
tober, ! * ) applied by pclltlisi* to tho Circuit 
Court for Wlcomlco county, lor the benellt of 
the Insolvent I.mvs of Maryland, and the un 
dersigned hu« been appointed the prelimi 
nary trustee lor the benellt of the creditors 
of the Raid Insolvent. You are requested aa 
oueofhlB creditors, to meet at Salisbury, In 
said county, at the Clerk of the Circuit Court 
aforesaid on the 26th day or October isgo, at 11 
o'clock a.m., to choose a permanent trustee 
of the said InHolvent. You are required to 
first prove your Halm or claims agulnHt the 
Insolvent according to the rules prescribed 
by the Judges of tbe Circuit Court for Wlcom 
lco county K. STANLEY TOADVIM, 

Preliminary Trustee.

1,000 Bushels of Corn
FOR SALE.

On our farms- near Alien, RocKawolKlng and 
Parsonsburg, In quantities to suit purchaser. 
Will accept In payment Interest bearing note 
with approved security. Apply to

SAML. A. GRAHAM,   

W. B. MILLER. "

L.P.COULBOURN
Wholesale Md Retail

Liqnoi1 + Deale?.
IN,QUA*

Cor. £. 
Near M. Y., P. ft N. Uepoi

STRAWBRKH3E & CLOTHIER
PHILADELPHIA.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS

Cypress & Pine Timber
. FOR SALE.

We will sell at private sale about 
1,000,000 feet of cypress, and 150,000 feet 
of first growth pine, also eome com and 
white oak. We will eell the above tim 
ber and land or'timber lease at. tbe op 
tion of the purchaser.

K. V. WHITE & CO. -

Notice.

(Successor to Humphreys & .THghman)

OO A T t, LA.TSIS,

any 
teoa for rates and terms

AMERICA* BANKING A2fD\ 
TRUST COMPANY, j

EQUITABLE BDILDINU. BALTIMORE. 

All clasaeeot 8UBETY BONDS Ueoed.

Accepted as sole surety for D. 8. Govern 
ment, State ol Maryland and all Ooarta.

AeeocUUca Oftecra.
*

During it* recent trip to Atlanta Expo- 
itioo, the Peninsula Press Asaociation 
lected the following offlceti: BS. Hbjth- 

\ej, president; C. A*. Orice. first Tice-pree- 
dwt; M. Y. BMwiagtoa,  acond

LOCAL ronrn.

 Wear Prices' Sht es.
 School Shr«4 at Price's.
 Men's heavy boots at Price's
 N. Y. Champagne Cider at Utetaiur*
 Men's patent leather shoes at Price's
 Ladles While Kid Slippers at Price's
 Foa 8 A LI A good bicycle. Apply 

at this office.
 The irreatest assortment of children's 

shoes, at Prices.
 For all kind* of famitnre^o to Birck 

it Carey.
 Wear'Price'BOJMkhoMir jrM want 

style and aervic*. * ,
 F^r the best line of drm foods RO

to Birckhrtd & Carey. ,
 Price, the Shoe Man has a big Ha* 

tf Men's Heavy Shoe*.

 If yon want a good watch for a little 
otoBey. go to Harold N. Fitch JeVvler.

Birckbead A Carer "for iadreB 
, beat stock in town. 1

Fertilizers
FOB ATT. CROPS.

Mixture B Mixture P
I Compltt* Flint Fool * Compltt* Htirt Food.

Auditor's
All persons having claims against the » 

UteofAzcrlahH. Bradley, sold by Jan. K 
Ellegood. new trustee, and reported In _No. 
T7S Chancery, are hereby notified to Hie 'the 
 mine with me, proved according to Uw, on 
or before the 12 day of November, IMS, next, 
as I shall on that day distribute the said e*- 
Ute among the creditors thereto entitled.

LEVIN M. DASIIIELL, Auditor.

SALESMEN WANTED
By a large and well known Wholesale Dry 
Goods House of Baltimore to travel In Ea«t- 
ern Shore and Dclairare. Fine opportunity 
for reliable man with cstabllnfled trade. Aa- 
dreu with reference, Dry Ooodn, care Mil- 
bourne Advertising Agency, Baltimore, Md.

Randolph Humphreys,
Balisbury, Maryland.

SHADE TREES.
I have a very fine lot of Norway Ma 

ples for sale. Prices reasonable. Order 
soon. G. W. PBEENY. 

Pittstille, Md.

Half a cent buys enough 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT 
for two coats on one 
square foot of surface.   «

further information call on or address

B. L. GILLIS & Si

Dock Street* Salisbury, Md.

-••*- •-*

Surveying I! Leveling.
Salisbury Oil ^t C

HARD AND FREE1

 Ladles hige grade shoes, all tbe latest 
styles at lowest price. Birckhead A Carey.

 Pare Montcello Rye Whiskey for 
medical purpose at L. P. Cool bourn i a.
  Don't fail to see our Oxford ties we 

can save yon money, Birckbead A Carey.
A large and cheap line of hip rvtas 

and borae blankets at Birckhead & Car-

 For tbe prettiest, larjje»t and cbemo- 
oitmeBtof Dree* Good* com* jo

  Carriage robesj and bone blanket* 
tit profusion. The prices on them are 
astonishingly low. J.B. T. Law*.

 The best ahoemakera are repreacnttd 
ip our anoqoaled stock, the lowest jslba* 
at* always dominant feature*, Birefc- 
headd Carey. , w
  Fo* SAU  The 

Ucted Mock of dress)
In Salisbury 

J.R.T. >
 DonbtietBi 

willbegUdto kioi

and beet 
;s and ladies? 
land inspect

 Foftfiau 1 new borae cart made 
by B. T. Booth. Strong, well made and 
nicely painted, for 933 cub, call and see 
same at L. W. Ganby'a.
  If anybody wants to buy '» new pair 

of rail pan la they are to blame if tber 
dont go to aee Lacy Thorooehgood's new 
fall assortment. They are beautiful pat 
terns.

~  Prof. Jas.T. Trnitt has made arranRe- 
menU to be" in hia office at Salisbury 
erery week from Tbonday at 2 p. m. nn- 
till Saturday. Office boors 8 to 12 a. m. 
and 2 to 6 p. m. '

 Lacy Thoroofbgood received bis 
DAW Fall Hats this week all tbe new 
blocks in stiff hats sacb as Youmsn and 

styltw ran be had a| : Thoroofh- 
V   Every thing 1n hats np to dat*. 

*

To the public: Yon will flnrt me at all 
lrae«, on short notice, prepared to do work, 

in my line, with accuracy, neatness and de- 
spatcb Reference: Thirteen year's eipe- _ 
rtenoe, six yean county surveyor of Worces- -T- TT T" _ _ _ ___ -, - A _. _ '-.
tercounty, work done tor the Sewer Oo. in \ A / L_T T T'TT Z\ Q T T 
Salisbury, O. H.Toadvlne,Thoa.Hamphr«ya, I W %/ r~l II p , f^\ vJ n Himj>brVy«*TII«hman. P. 8. BrOCkiEr' VVXIJ-XJ^ -*- -X.W A A 

iMty Surveyor Wl»ml<»CX>jnty^Md. __

Well Screened and Free fromReference In Worcester C<x: C. J. Pnrnell.O. 
W. Pornell. B. D. Jones and W. 8, Wilson.

FOB SALE.
Pear trees, all the leading varieties. 

Specially fine stock of Keifers, Also ap 
ple treeo, nine of tbe best varieties,, in 
cluding Wineaap which ia one of tb* 
beat GEO. A. BOUNDS.

 Quantico

raURS. rsiAJM, VKABS.

p. 35c per \ basket^ ope 
boi; Tbe finest preserves, ft ail

PIANO FOR S.AT.F..
I have for sale * Piano, raoMWOod Qnlsh. 

comparatively new, -very 'swiet teMd. of 
easy touch and In good eondltkm. Aa we 
anticipate le*TUw Tjariabory will sell at * 
moderals price ratn«r than »aov»ilM> rnatrn- 
ment. Ftar relB»s«fle«atoJu m«rtu conmalt

Oan> truton. cSlai onr  rauaenoa on Dt-

. B. TTTLOW.

Children Cry 
for intoher'8 Castorla.

Also Flour, Feed Stuff, Corn, 
  Lime, Hair, Cement^and Plast

Tobaccos Tobai
Hayipg bought ^jrect from the factories! 
lots oi ckeap Tobaccos^ we are prepare 

-great inducements on some ^efy cfac 
at much less than their value. Call orl 
samples and prices. We have both 
sweet in "most any style.

TheF;.C-.«&-H •C:



SALISBURT ADVERTISER,
PCBUBBKD WSXaXT AT

tflnttry, Kcomioo Coairtj, Buyftad
• AT NCAB j

I and in consequence give aid ind eomfort 
to republican metbods,i8,to say the leu 
not entirely consistent.

n>o*. Perry. r Ernest A. Hears.

PERRY 4. HEARN,
KDITOBS AHO FBOFBCETOBft.

ADVERTIStNQ RATES.
A.lvcrU*«n«nU wUl Jx InaerMd at the raU 

of one dollar an Inch for the first Insertion 
and fifty esnU aa Inch for cacb subsequent 

A liberal discount to yearly ad-

Loeal Notion ten oenU a line for the flnt
insertion and five eenU tor each additional
InMdlon.. Death and Maniac* Notice* In-
sotted tree when not exceeding «Lx lint*.

  OMtnary Notice* Ore cent* a line.
Subscription Price, one dollar per annum 

;n advance. Single Copy, three cents.

POST OFFICE AT SAUSZTOT, MD.,
November Hit, 1887,

I hereby certify the SAIJSBCKT ADVxms- 
as, a newspaper published at thl« place, has 
been determined by the Third Assistant Post 
master-General to be a pnbllcatlon entitled 
to admission In the mall* at the pound raU 
ol portage, and entry of It is inch is accord 
ingly made npon the books of tbli office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged. %

MAXY D. Emooon, Postmistress.

SATURDAY. NOV. 2, 1895.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
. STATE TICKET.

For Governor: ^_ '

JOHN E HURST 
<y Baltimore CUy.

For Comptroller:

MARION deKALB SMITH, 
«y Kent Oxutty-

For Attorney General: 
CHARLES C. CROTHERS.

ofCMl Ootatty,

COUNTY TICKET.
State Senate: 

' HOX. E. E. JACKSOM.

House of Delegate*: 
GEORGE T. TRUITT, 
WILLIAM g. MOORE, 
GEAKVILLE M. CATLIN.

State's Attorney: 
THOMAS F.J. RIDER.'

BheriO: 
JAMES C. JOHN*?OX.

Judge* of Orphans Court; 
KING V. WHITE, 
LAMBERT H. COOPER. 
GILLIS BUSSELS.

County Commissioners: 
J. J. MORRIS, 
IL JAMES MESSICK, 
WILLIAM II. WILLIAMS.

County 
Dr. H.LAIRDTODD.

Treasurer^

Surveyor 
PETERS. SHOCKLEY.

lorst has the iote- 
ly, independence, oprixht- 

integrity of character with 
be is credited, by not only his 

friends and supporters, bat also, by those 
who oppose him, can anyone seriously 
say be'believes that Mr. Hurst will be 
the tool of designing politicians, and will 
allow bimcelf to be controlled by them, 
to do things that arc dishonest or cor 
rupt even in a partisan way, to say noth 
ing of his administration of tbe affairs 
of state. With a past record to be proad 
of as one of the leading business men of 
the state, and as having always stood for 
good politics and good nominations, can 
anyone seriously believe that be would 
tarnish that record by placing himself 
under the control of corrupt politicians, 
in bis administration of tbe affairs of 
state?

If anyone can believe that be would 
so belittle himself and prostitute tbe 

^ great office of governor of this state for 
such base purposes, t en the appeal 
to rote on tbe principle of good govern 
ment and good citizenship woold have 
force. Bat if democrats do not believe 
such a thing of Mr. Hurst, why should 
any democrat vote against him?

Mr. Enoch Pratt, one ol the leading 
republicans and philanthropists of the 
state is qaoted as ssying:

"The argument mide by the detno- 
cracts opposing Mr. tin ret u tha*. to vote 
for Mr Hurst is to vote for Mr. Gorman 
and for Hie perpetuation of his rule in 
party politics in our state and that to 
defeat Mr. Hurst means a defeat of G jr- 
uis'hifni and Gorman role in oar state 
polilu-s."

If this argument be comet which we 
do not concede, jusl the opposite will 
be the effect. For instance there are 
about 125,000 democratic votes in Mary 
land. Suppose as many as 25,000, which 
no one claims, were to vote against Mr. 
Hurst and Germanism and the other 
100,000 vote fur Mr. Harst and the so 
called Gorman nil« in ihe party, that 
would be conceding to Mr. Gorujan 100, 
OOU uut of the 125,000 democratic voters 
as his full JWt-rs. This does not look very 
much like breaking the Q irmau rale in 
hia |«rty if tlieconclusion of these (.-eople 
be currecl. Does it not look more like a 
pedepuAllan uf it? Bat tbe concla>i >ns 
of these people are not correct. A vote 
for Mr. Hunt is net a vote fur Mr. Gv>r-, 
man or for Germanism. As we look at 
it, its a vote for Mr. Hurst as a democrat 
both competent and honest and for good 
government under his salminhftration. 
Certainly nothing more can tie < x peeled 
of a'republican governor or a republican 
administration.

We do not admire tbe rueth ods which 
seen red the nomination of either tbe_ ^^ 
democratic or republican nominees,Vnt 

c^n that line will show nefh- 
in fayor fkOttpabltean over

ADORZSB TO DBMOCBATS.

The Democratic State Central Commit 
tee and Campaign Committee, bare is 
sued an address to the democratic voters 
of Maryland, setting forth the position 
of tbe party in tbe present campaign. _

TheiddreoB is quite lengthy so mti£b 
that we are nntble to gtve it in 
fall We publish below its salient polnra.

ADDKXSS TO MABTLAND DEMOCRATS.

Headquarters of tbe Damocratic State 
Central Committee.

Baltimore, Oct. 30,1895.
To tbe Democratic Voters of Mary 

land Fellow Democrats. The campaign 
is concluded. The issue is in your bsnds 
The Democratic party of the «tate, 
through its representatived In conven 
tion assembled, has placed before you 
far your suffrages a ticket which no man 
can EuccessfBlly criticise composed of 
men of the highest integrity, unques 
tioned capacity, faithful to their party 
and its principles, and In every respect, 
altogether wortbyof your suffrages.

This ticket was nominated by a con 
vention which grew out of primary meet 
ings honestly and fairly conducted, and 
held after tbe fullest notice, and in many 
of tbe counties after spirited contests. 
This no one can successfully controvert. 
Iiis true that the name of the gentleman 
who is at tbe head of tbe Democratic 
ticket, our candidate for Governor, was 
not presented to the primary meetings 
of the Democratic party in the state, but 
a reference to tbe proceedings of the 
primary meetings in the state will ehow 
tbat'no preference was expressed for a 
choice for Gn-<;rnor in thoae primary 
meetings, except in a vary few instance!. 
Therefore it cannot be questioned thst 
the convention, when it assembled, Vas 
free to select those candidates, who in its 
judgment, were best fitted-to'fill tbe 
respective positions for which they were 
named.  

THB CUABGE UNTKKA1ILE,

While it has been charged that the 
Democratic convention was manipulated 
bv political leaders in the parly In the 
interest of Mr. Hurst, the result of which 
was his nomination, we insist that this 
reflection upon the Democratic conven 
tion cannot be successfully maintained. 
It is only necessary to take the list of 
delegates composing that convention, 
and refer lo their character and standing, 
tosatisify any man of unbiased tnind 
that a more independent and truly Dem 
ocratic representative convention never 
assembled in tbe city of Baltimore. 
Moreover there is no gentleman who was 
present in the Carrol lion Hotel on the 
night previous to the nomination bat 
mast know, and does know, that_a coterie 
of democrates, some of whoa) are now! 
engaged in the effort to d.ect the Repub 
lican nominees, were there seeking to 
lead and control the action of tbe cen- 
vention. and did all in their power to 
induce a majority of tbe delegate^ to 
vote for the candidate who contested 
with Mr. Harst for the nomination, i f 

So much fur the circumstancescorfnec 
selection of tbe nooninees 

tic state convent!1
Il-KETS REPRESENT.

the two^iikets rep- 
.soy

nJost remarkable one. The 
ile'and real issues have been ignored 

by oar opponents, and tbe results to flow 
from the success of either party have 
been persistently smothered by them, 
and in place of a fair, manly and intelli-

nervlaonoT tbe opposite political party 
to select one of the designated persons to 
act aa such clerk, and the performance 
of that duty can be enforced by maoda- 
mM.. ID this cue h was the obvious 
ddly of tbe democratic supervisors to se 
lect one of tbe tb»ee names furnished by 
the republican supervisors, Tbr acts of 
assembly do not give to a majority of Ihe 
board of   snjwrvlsors tbe- right to make 
the selection of these clerks."

Socialism Not Populism.
Editor Dunning of the National 

Watchman Warns Populists.

N. A. Donning, chairman of the 
fopolist State Committee and editor of 
the Kalional Watchman, the leading 
Populist paper in the country has return 
ed to Washington after an extended vis 
it to those Eastern Shore counties in 
which populism has gained a football).

The object of Mr. Dunning's visit to 
the Eastern Shore was to do what he 
could to discourage the soralled populist 
movement as it now exists in tbe state 
and to (.arsaadeall true populists to vote 
against t'.e eocalled populist ticket now 
n the field. He talked of (be political 

in this wisi :
"Tlit-re is no populist ticket before the 

people of Maryland in this campaign. It 
B a socialist ticket. It fact, (herb is uo 
wpulist parly in the state, as it was 

swallowed up by l he t-orialist party alien 
n etate conveulioj it endorsed the so- 

cialidt ticket and Hdopted the Bocialist 
platform. .

"My object iu coming to the Krtttern
Shore 1s to ti^lil iliin socialist movonu-nt
and urge all true 1 ]*u;mliBis nut to v^le
lie socialist ticket. Tn« ;K>|.u'ut pnrty
H a foe to BomH*in. I have been li^ii'.-
DC socialism in my paper to auoli an ex-
ent that I have lost $15,000 iu doi ig it.
Tom Watson and I have UriVKii s cisl-
sta out of Uie South, and today I know

of but l wo socialists 8 nth of the Pat -mac
 one iu XIneon; Qi , and the other in
Ssn Antonio, Texas.

"I find on the Eastern Shore generally
bo populists are fa-it breaking loi«e
rom this socialii-t niMvetncot. In Wi-
oraieo th^ir State cOitiirinan Mr. Morri*
oik rue he Rill havd nothing more to
o with it as h^e hsil l>een lied to.'
' This socialist movement is due to

fie Vroomanr These men are fanatiw,
barlatans. profe<n:ou»l agitators. They
re almost dapuerons to any community.
'hey catno to Baltimore and have had a
umber of schemes, but fortunately the

>eopie fin'l tlu'in cut soon aud will have

Th« way to correet (hit condition is to 
improve the dlgestioo. The condition 
Irises from an inability to eat and digest 
food. In ffct food does more harm tfcajj 
good becsoM It ferments and putrefies 
in the stomach, developing poisonous 
substances which when absorbed cause 
various disbrJerr.

What Is required is tbst tbe stomacb 
be made to perform ils do ties. TheSbak 
er Digestive- Cordial is a food already 
digested and a digester of foods as welt. 
It will make tbe stomach healthy. .Get 
a book from the dinggut and read about 
it.

A California chemist baa robbed Castor 
Oil of its bad taste. Laxol is its name.

Even the crops arise from (be ground 
to confound McKinleyUm and oppres 
sive taxation. "If this were a MrKinley 
year of low wages and lockbnts," remark! 
tbe Boston "Globe," nobody would need 
to bj without plenty of cheap food so far 
as that time-honored friend uf man, the

talu is coasesneJ. This year's crop of 
xitatoes beats all records, for the farmeis 
isre raised over 200,000,000 bush ell, 

which is at least 30,000,000 bethels over 
iast year'd crop. Potatoes are so chesp 
in many parts of (he We*t that Hie farm 
ers feeding them to thehogH.and in weal- 
em Maiyland they are said to be tryiny 
o get rid of them at 15 cents a bushel.

The inxsl critii-al times in a woman's 
ife s>e the times which make the gfrl a 
woman, and the woman a mother. At 

.'e timis, Dr. Pit-nv'd Fiivorile Pie- 
ipli<iii in of innilcnlable value. It 

ftronglhens and invigorates .the organs 
lidlinclly feminine, promotes ivgnlarlty 
f the function*, allays irritation snd in- 
lammation, checks unnatural, exhanst- 
ng drains, and puts the whole delicate 

organism into-perfect condition. Almost 
all the ills of womankind are traceable 
o some form of what U known as ''fe 

male complaint." There ire not three 
 a*es in a hundred of woman's peculiar 
liaen-sea that Dr. Plerce's Favorite Pr»; 

script ion will not cure. {

AD Importaot OO)c«. '

To properly fill its office and fui ctions, 
it-is important thst the blood be pure. 
When it is in such a condition, the body 
is almost certain to be healthy. A com 
plaint at this time is catarrh in come of 
its various forms.' A slight cold devel-

gent discussion of the issues, you have 
been treated to a campaign of abase, 
ratification, falsehood and personal 
slanders. Witbont a Democratic daily 
paper published in tbe English language 
and with a majority of the leading papers 
in the city of Baltimore openly, offensive 
ly and unfairly against as, we have been 
obliged to depend   chiefly upon tbe 
presentation of oar cause to the people 
of the state by those who hsve represent 
ed the party upon the bastings.
DEMOCRATS FOB FREE SCHOOLS AXD FAIR 

ELECT1OXS.

This plea Is made to intelligent men in 
the face of tbe fact that the Republican 
party, from its inception op to this day, 
has invariably maintained that the Fed 
eral power should over ride the state au 
thorities in local elections. They tell us 
that they are fora free school system, in 
face of the fact that the present free 
school system of tbe State of Maryland 
was adopted by a Democratic Legi latare 
and the bill signed by a Democratic Gov: 
ernor. They tell as the; are in favor of 
free books to tbe pupils In public schools 
and fai| to tell the people that a bill for 
this purpose wan introduced by a Demo 
cratic Senator, passed by a Democratic 
Legislatpre, sad onlv failed becaase tbe 
Governor thought tbe treasury was not 
then in condition to make the necessary 
appropriation.

They tell as that they p'ropose to give 
to the State of Maryland a better govern 
ment than it has bad, in face of the fact 
that no man with intelligence can or 
will deny that no state in the Union has 
been more fairly, honestly, economically 
and cocces-fully administered than has 
the State of Maryland fir Uie pan 28 
years by the Democratic party.

othin? to do with them. Where they   opo the disease in the head. Droppings
of ctrtuption passing into the lungs 
bring on consumption. The only way 
to cure this disease is to purify the blood, 

the ! Tbe rnott obstinate rases of catarrh yield 
to the medicinal powers of Hood's Sarsa- 
pariMa as if hy magic, slmplr because it 
reaches ih**»*iof the disease, and by 
purifying and vitalising the blood, re- 
movea the cause. Not only does Hood's 
Saraaparilla do this bat It gives renewed 
vigor to tbe whole system, making it 
possible for good health to reign supreme

are getting thu money to ran the move 
ment I am at a loss t > tell. The popo- 

st parly is not patting.up a cent for it. 
Speaking of political affairs In 

tale Mr. Dunning said: 
"If we had nominated 4 B'.rsight po;m 

ist ticket ou a straipl.t-oot popoltst plat* 
orra we would hare polled from 8,000 
o 10,000 votes in the State. As it is, the 

ticket will not get 1,000. After election 
I am going to call a meeting of all pop 
ulists in the State who rtfostd to vote 
tbe socialist ticket and we will recognize 
the popnlist j-afty.

IICB8T WILL WIX.

8OXER3<rrj TfVO-TO-OXB UAMR

The Court of Appeals last Wednesday 
handed down a decision in the manda- 
mni case of tbe election supervisors, ap 
pealed fro.-u the decision of tbe court of 
Somler-set county, judges Page, Holland 
and Liojd sitting in the case. It was a 
question involving the. right of the mi- 
norit) exertion tuptrvUi r to name tbe 
republican jmiges and c!ei k.i of e eclion.

The democratic supervltors a.-*nnied 
the rirfhl br virtue of l-elng :n the ma 
jority, to mine sll the* election officer*, 

both the liemocra'. anil repob- 
i-ia'8 The republicans claimi-d 

that bucli a martw wool-l bo in violation 
of ihe lair -liieh provide ! that the mi 
nority nj|*i\iior i-l.-onl.l in >sse of a 
context, KUlitnit three i amea Tor rac i ap- 
puintmrxjt "from which the aelecUou 
mail be made.

T.ie court refused to gr.int tbe man- 
cfatnosasked.for, bat was on technical 
(rround*. On i Isf merits of the cas« the 
court coicorrpa in tbe oftinto of the 
court below. In renderiaji their ilecia- 
iontho coo; t says.

"We sH agree," says the court, "thai 
proper construction of tbe acts of 

1892, chapter 701, and IhejacU of 1890, 
chapter 538, with respect to the oppoint- 
enetit of rleotlon and ballot clerks in tbe 
several counties of the state, gives to 

of ihe election supervisors aright 
the selection of these derks 

:i/th»r»slioald be a failure of 
to agree, tben UJB

"I don't care a snap of my flnger-who 
is elected Governor and I shall not vote, 
but if I bad money to bet I would wager 
every cent of it that Harst will be elected. 
The Sun made Gorman the is?ue, and be 
gan to ebuse him, but- it has kept up too 
long. Yon can traduvc a man to a cer 
tain extent, but bryond that it comes 
disgustingtothepaople. Tbe Sun's con- 
tinned abuse of Gorman has nauseated 
the people and has cemented German's 
friendships. You know lots of people 
are for the under dig in a fight. Besides 
Gormmj accepted the Sun's challenge 
and came out boldly and fearlessly and 
the people leve bravery of any sort."

Mr. Donning issu?3 tbe following ail- 
drees bsfore leaving the Ktstern Shore: 

"To tbe popoli-its of-the Eastern Shore 
of Maryland: Since coming into this sec 
tion of the State I, tind a condition well 
calculated to alarm sll true populists. I 
find that under the guise of populism 
the deadly virus of socialism has been 
thickly strewn, and at the present time 
iU baneful doctrines control tbe political 
sentiment of this portion of the State. 
While many of tl e old guard are looking 
on in wonder and amazement'some have 
been led astray by tbe sophistry and de 
ception of the manipulators of this 
scheme. Populism is not Socialism, and 
taht issue might as well be met now as 
later on. Socialism, no matter how care 
fully it may be disguised, means in tbe 
ultimate a common pocket book, a com 
mon dinner table and a per capita distri 
bution of wealth. It means the confis 
cation of the property of thore who have 
for the benefit of those who have not. 
It means taking from the industrious and 
economical, and the giving over to the 
idle and the spendthrift. It means tbe 
destruction of ail forms of government, 
and the unbridlnl rule of the mob. Are 
yoa ready to put in operation such mon 
strous Joctrine>? DJ you consent to their 
infamous demands? If eo continue to 
follow the leaders (.f this socialist move 
ment. If on the oilier hand yon would 
be good citizens, who are willing to obey 
the laws until male Iwtter through legi 
timate method j as Isid down in thecoc- 
BtituUon of our cnmmoa cmnlry, yoa 
will shun three destructive doctrines ss 
you wojlj a jit-slileuc,'. There is no pop 
ulist Sla'.e ticket this rear. It is simply 
a fusion with the S-jcialiots, made M) by 
endorsing their emdi'UttM. Na truj pop 
ulists can give that fusio i his support. 
No deui'icral or republican c*u with 
honor or credit vole tit this fusion. A 
vote fur these fusion uomiae.^s is a direct 
vote for Socialism with all it« revolting 
a id revolutionary sentiment*. There ii 
no culling 1-xije fr i.n this povluon. No. 
amoui.t of argument, hovct>vitrpjrana.iive 
can cha:;ge thf Mtanliun. If yon are a 
S<-cialU: nn>l believe in the government 
ouneruliip of nil UK-aii* «f |.reduction 
and diotrihoiion. Hun unpimrt I tie tic* H- 
If you »re n Vni nli 1-! an"l ^ a'.u on :):* 
Oinxlii plfform y o i-nnnU a: <1 MI- u! I 
n->tEiv«' it n(8r v>t.-. Stoi.H lir lb«- IV..- 
|>!c'i) |"ary, A-d in H > duing ht-l|i »lrMl> 
the life out of lli!i> rii-my <tf all Inn- ce- 
forir.

N. A. I;CNXI*« 
Chairinjn -P»|-«:|i-t ''f'itt? 0>unhiirtp«

Expneure to cold, damp winds, may 
result in pneumonia unless the' system 
is kept invigorated with Hood's Saracp- 
anllla.

Like a New Woman
lamfMJlnstlmMltookHood'sBartapartOa. I 

i offering from I>«lcMti«si>

Hood'
J. 1. %%%%%

Barto- 
parida

mmd Sick
sad did not bars any
appeUta. I am glad to
say Hood's Saruparllla
has cored me of catarrh and an mj
troubles. GBACB Wruoy, HalBOTUle, K. J.

Hood's PIHc curt all Brer Ula, oonrtp* 
OOB, blUousneii, sick bMdaelM. mdlissttoe.

To Candidates for Office
Who, a .ElMtod. will a* B**oJr«4 

to QlT« BOKO,  

Before Incurring tbe obligation Involved In 
na vl ng y onr friends become bondsmen for yon 
and befort procuring bond from any other 
Surety Company, write us for rate* and terms

AMERICAN BANKING AND 
TRUST COMPANY,

EQUITABLE BUILDING, BALTIMORE. 

(A1I classes ot SURETY BONDS Issned.

Accepted as sole surety br U. 8. Govern, 
ment. State ol Maryland and all OoorU.

room.

MISTER! YOU VE 
DROPPED YOUR

Battle
PLUG

A GREAT BIG PIECE FOR 
IO CENTS-  

The Illustrations
making up this bprder are re 
productions of a. few of the 
many styles of garments em 
braced in our stock. It is be 
lieved that our assortment of 

 

Coats and Capes
In Cloths and Furs

AS WELL AS

Fur Collarettes
AND ALL SORT* Of.

Novelties in Fur Neckwear
is one of the mast comprehensive 
in the country. We purchased 
materials when prices were at 
the lowest points known for 
years, and, hence, are now en 
abled to supply our customers 
with the best quali ies, in the 
newest shapes, at the very low- 
jst prices.

A catalogue of Cloth Coats and 
Capes has just been issued.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
PHILADELPHIA

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman) 

COAXi, T.ATBIS,

 '  <* Cmmx kw

eii by local a|>|iliciiif>i»««»1IUr nnnxl r 
lb«r <!r*»a*oJ [vx'ii'Mi of th>, ear. 
'iaonly on- way (o mr^ lUafnMii iii ai il 
Uiat IB I. rupf^itu'iitnal r<-ni«die* Dcaf- 
ncMte can^p.l l.y «n loflsmed condition 
o.'lhe nmron* lining ol the EusUchian 
Tabu. Wlii-u I lii« Inbo 1* inflamt^) you 
!IKT« a rnmtiliteKoonJ or imperfect hear- 
in?, and whirl it 1« entirely closest Daaf- 
ocf» U tlie rf»uli, md jiiileca-Uie inflam 
motion can be taken uut in4 «l'l« tnb«. 
resto«P<t to its normal cxmJilion, hs«nQg

 will b^1e*trayed torever; nine cafM oat
•of teerecaoMii by oitarrh, which !  

coniiliftB of

 Wear Prices' Shoea.
 School Shoes at Price's. .
 -Men's heayy boots at Price's
 N. T. Champagne Cider at Ulmans'
 Men's patent leather shoes at Price's
 Ladies wfnte Kid Slippers at Price's
 FOR SALK A good bicvcle. Apply 

at this office.  

 The (Treatest assortment of children's 
shoes, at Prices.

 For all kinds of furniture go to Birck- 
bead & Carry.

 Wear Price's floe shoes if yoa want 
style and service. %

 F..r tli* best line of dress foods go 
to Pi.-vklirad A Cirey.
 IMc*. .hrSboe Mao has a' big Hue 

of Mrn's Heavy Shoes.
 If yon want a good wsUeh for a little 

m<->n«-y'«i> l» Haiold K. Fitch Jeweler.

 -<io t. B rckh»ad & (ferny for ladies 
 rj.11 ->r-»-5, b    *nvk in tiiwn.

SS3I1TC3-LE3S,

Fertilizers
r FOB ALL, CROPS.

Mixture B Mixture F
M Conpltto Plairt Food M Complete Pfani Food.

Randolph Humphreys,
/ Salisbury, Maryland.

TRUSTEE'S SALE 

Valuable Town
& Truck Lots

By virtue of « decree of the Circuit Court 
for Wlcoolco County, Maryland, posited la 
the ease of Thomas B. lay lor agalast Joseph 
Brattan, et al. No. 1000 Chancery In said Cir 
cuit Court, the undersigned will offer at pub 
lic sale In FRONT OF THE HOTEL

AT MARDELA SPRINGS,
In Wleomlco County, Md., on

FRIDAY, NOV. 29TH
1886, beginning at or about the hour of l 
o'clock p. m., all that tract. of land situate at 
Mardela Springs, in Wleomlco county and 
State of Maryland, situate on She north side 
of and bounded on the Miln street In said 
village of Mardela Springs, and bounded on 
the east by a branch, and on the west by the 
county road, containing In the whole

more or less.
Tbls property bas been surveyed and plat 

ted In building or track lots, and wilt be offijr- 
ed botb as a whole and In parcels. It Is most 
desirably located both for building snd 
trucking purpose*. It Is situated upon the 
Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic Hall 
way, adjoining depot on one side, and front- 
Ing tbe famous "Mardela Springs Property." 
The water Is a

CHALYBEATE WATER
These Springs have long bad a lotal reputa 
tion, but tbe hotel and property laving paus 
ed Into the bands of a corporation the fame 
of tbeae springs and tbe curatt'e properties 
of tbe water are becoming mud more exten 
sively known, and arc destlueJ In tbe'hear 
future to become one ol tbe

CELEBRATED HEALIMS PPRIN6S - U
of (hecountry. This pmpfly IK Improve//'/ 
with a two story dwelling a good repair, i /[

A plat ofthU properly i»n be seen nt tie I j j. 
nflloe oft he Trustee, nnfalno In po.vsc»!un oly .'

Think of 
< ver got in Drestl 
realise that better! 
at Birckhead & 
Bargains in Uo 
overflowing with j 

superiority of stylt 

these desired point 
LOW.FIQUBB3.

Salisbury, Md.

ton Complete with 31 Pieces ol Fiitim

Tnoma< It. Taylnr ut 
Springs.

He hotel In Mardrlal

TKKM3 IFHALE.
Ten per cent to be juld on (he day of sale. 

Residue of purchas* money to be paid in 
two eqnal annual Installments to be secured 
by tbe bunds ofi^e Burchasers, and bearing 
Interest from tbe iff of inle.

JAMES E.: ELLEGOOD, Trustee

Trustees Sale
  OK  

Valuable Land.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit C^nrt 

for Wleomlco coanty, Maryland, passed in a 
cause of Jiii-its E. Ellegeod, Trustee of Albert 
M. Bounds against Levin Waller, No. 1017 
Chancery In said Circuit Court, tbe under 
signed will offer at public sale In front of tbe 
Hotel,

AT MARDELA SPRINGS,
Wleomlco coanty, Md., on

Friday, November 29,
1895, at the hour of 230 o'clock p. m., all that 
tract of land In Baron Creek election district. 
In Wtoomlco county and State of Maryland, 
and on tbe north side of and bounded on 
the Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway, and bounded on the north and eart 
by tbe land of Thos. U. Taylor and Jomex E. 
Bacon, and on the south by lands of Levin A. 
Wilson, said land lying on tbe road 'from 
Mardela Springs to Vienna, and now In the 
occupancy of said Waller, being the property 
which the said Waller bought of tbe sold" 
Albert M. Bounds. ,

i THE GRAND Tl ifts, the latest addition to tbe 
e e line of Cook Stoves superior to any In the mal 
r e Back Table, NIckle-plated Skirt Pieces, large 1 
n liter In Oven Door, outside Oven shelf, enlarged:! 
frblDg Stoves- Remember that we are sole agents; Aq

DORMAN & SHY™
ieneral Hardware, Cor-

L
! F YOU

THE CONDITION OF

:P:R,O:F. .
H.A.3

TERMS OF SALE. Cash on tb'e day of si 
JAS. E. ELLEUOO0, Trustee

Trustees Sale 
A FA1RM.

By virtue of a decree Of tbe- Circuit CoU 
for Wleomlco County, Maryland, passcf o 
tbe ease of Jas. E. Bacon   > al, vs. Wl 
J. Wilson, No. 1030 Chancery In said Cl 
Court, the undersigned will offer at 
sale In front of tbe Hole',

AT MARDELA SPRING
Wleomlco coanty, Md., on

Friday, November J!9,
18BS, at or about the hour of 3 o'clock pi m., 
all that tract of land In Baron Creek Sect- 
Ion District, In Wleomlco County and Hat o 
of Maryland, In tbe neighborhood ailed 
"Hungry Neck,"lyingaboat two miles/ratb- 
ward from Mardela Springs, and o tbe 
south ol the creek, said land being bonded 
on the north by lands of Joclah Tayld, and 
on tbe east by a public road leading it the 
landing on said creek and bounded In tbe 
south by lands of Tnomas N.Evans; tbJ afore' 
said land being known as pan of tb -Jas. 
H. Klllott land" and containing 128 ires of 
land, more or lest. '

TERMS OF HALE. 10 per oenteashpn day 
of sale. Remainder In-two eqnal anuial In 
stallments; reserved payments to be tecored 
by bonds of tbe purchaser, secured tot he ap 
proval of the trustee, and bearing Interest 
from day of sale. :

JAS. E. ELTEOOOD, Tnstee. -

Hotvel

10 corr

and inrmm. , ._
_ ... A,glsss snB _ 
.aotee satisfaction to sll wl 
porcbaae of him.

LP.CODLM
Wholesale utf Rstsfl

Liqnoi1 * DealeP,

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
All Classes. - Foreign and Domeafie. 

IK QuAjrrmn TO Suit ALL PBKCHASIKS. 
Cor. E. Chink utdWfc

Rear N.Y., P. *N. Depot ""SALISBURY, MO.

PUBLIC )
OK'

PERSONAL JROPERTY
Tbe undersigned iwll sell at Mardela 

Hprlngs hotel, at publlcfluctlon on

Thursday Nov. 14th,
1S96, all his personal property, consisting of 
4 Horses, 1 Cow, 1 Difton, 1 Hack, 2 Car 
riages, 1 Road Can, 1 lorse Cart, several snlta 
of Carriage Harness, sod a lot of Farming Im 
plements sncb as CuUvators,Harrowa, Plows 
and many other arttcJM to tedious to men 
tion. And also all h| Household and Kitch 
en Furniture.

Half a cent bays enough 
SHERWIN - WILLIAMS P^itfTf 
for ' two ^ coats on on 
square foot pf sariace.

further 'information call on or

  U.II-. liio Bra.Jnl.oft, ill Uie latest 
styles ail »>m|>iio». Birckliead ACaroy.

 Para M .n'collo Rre whI«Vy for 
medii-al porp *»  at L- P. ConlboinM.

.   Don't foil to see oar Oxford Usj% we 
can MIT >'-n ronni y. Birvkhead A Carer.

 A largo nod cheap line of Up robes 
and b,orse b a»k*ls at BiickLead 4 C*r- 
<-)a'. '-

  I»OT th» pnttiest, largest and cheap 
est saaoitaientof Dress Osods owns to

  Canriage robes snd hone blankets 
in proAanon. The prices en them are 
a-(on!alilnc1y'low. J. B T. law*.'

brstsnoeroakcoarersDrasntsd 
in   nr orrq'ulerl itocfc, tbe lores* prioM 
ar« alwavs <l minanl rVatarx«, Blrck- 

A Csr«f.

soil, new 
new shirt, 

Ho»- 
bs

 W!i«n yon wanUa 
oveiooa . r.ew hit, oew- 
pew collars and cnBb,

wear or a or thing 
Tboroog:

 FOR SALE The largest and best se 
lected stock of dress goods and ladies' 
coals In Salisbury. Call and inspect 
them at J. R. T. Laws.   j

 Doubtless many of onr lady friends I 
will be glad to know that the popular 
inter lining "Fibre Chamois" <*n be 
AMI ml at J. R. T. Laws.

 Foa&jkLE 1 new horse Cirt  ta*ta 
br B. T. Booth. Strong, well tnaile and 
nirelv painted, for 133 cash, ull and sea 
 ame'atL. W. GonbyV

 If anybody wants to bay a new pair 
(4&ll paq'a they, are to blame if thev 
dflfc* fa to seo L icy Thoroaghgood's new 
fall assortment. They are beautiful pat 
terns.

 Prof. JAS.T. Traitt has made arrange 
ment* to be in his office st Salisbury 
ev«-ry we»lc from Thorsday at 2 p. m.nn- 
till Saturday. Office hoars 8 to 12 a. m. 
and 2 to 6 p. m.

 Lacy Thorooabgood received hla 
new Fall Hats this week sll tbe new ! 
blocks in stiff bats snch as Yoaman and ; 
Danlap styles ran be bad at Thorough- 
good'a. Everything in hats np to date.

Cypress & Pine Timber
FOB SALE.

We will sell at private sale about 
1,000,000 feet of cypress, and 150,000 feet 
of first growth pine, also some gam and 
white oak. We will sell the above tim 
ber and land or timber lease at the op-

SALE.
~Ca»b on all stuns o|(5 land ander,and on all 
sums over that anoint a credit of six months 
with a note and ajproved security bearing 
Interest prom tbe *y of sale. 

Hale to commence at 9 o-clock a. m.
U. W. 8. IATIOK. /

tion of the purchaser.
K. V. WHITE A CO.

1,000 Bushels of Com
FOR^ALE.

On oar farms near ̂ mn, BocxawalKlnf and 
Panooaburg, In quantities to salt parcbaser. 
Wlliacoept In payment Intenat bearing not* 
with approved wearily. Apply to

8AMU A. OBAHAV, 
W. B. MUJ.1CR.

QBDEB NI81. __

U. P. Dale, ft. al., administrator of Peter W. 
Dale W Wm. Brumbly.

In the Circuit Cotft fur Wlcomloo coanty. In 
Equity No. 968. fhancery. Sept. term, 1*6.

Ordered, that UB sale of tbe property men 
tioned In these psDoeedlng* made and report 
ed by James E. Ellegood. trustee, be ratified 
and confirmed unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be sbowc on or before the 1st day of 
January next, frovlded, a copy of tola or 
der be Inserted la some newspaper printed In 
Wlcomlooooanar once In each of ibree suc 
cessive weeks fetors tbe 15th day of Nov. 
next. The report «t»tertbeamonntof sale* 
to be MOO.OO. JAH, T.aRUITT, Clerk. 
True OopyTTert: JA8. T. TBU1PT, Clerk.

GILLIS & SO

Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

*HE NEVER FAILS^
OLD DR.THEEL

Auditor's Notice.
All persons having claims agmlqst the «s>. 

tote of AsarUhH. Bradley, sold by Jaa. K. 
Ellegood, new trust**, and reported in No. 
77S Chancery, are Hereby nottfled to flle the 
same wltb me, proved according to law, on 
or before tbe U day of November, MBS, next, 
as I shall on that day distribute the said es 
tate amoo( tbe creditors thereto entitled. 
. ^ LEVIK M. DAflHIKLU Auditor.

TO CRED1TOB8.

All credlto^ofOeo.D. Mills of Baron Creek 
district, Wleomlco cobnty. Md^ are hereby 
neua*3 that said Mills on tbe ITtb day of Oe- 
toCrVl««  p?l«d or Potion to the Ctoeait 
Court for WfcSnlco connly, (or tbe boneflt of 
the Insol vent Laws of Mary laad, and tbe un- 
denbrned ha* b*« appoatad the

Salisbury OJ
e A T>T«= 

HARD AND

WHITE ASH
Well Screened and Free

trustee tor the benefit of tbe creditors 
vent. T 
ora,U>m

aJbre»aia,on tbe Monday of October M»Vat 11

cary trustee tor tbe Denem. _   
of tbe said Insolvent. Yon arereo nested aa 
one oT bis creditors, to meet at TaaUsbnry, la 
 aid coanty, at tbe Ctork of tbe CircuitCourt

o'clock a?m., to choose a p*nnan«nt trustee 
of tbe said loaolvent. Too are required to 
first prove y ear elalm or claims against tbe 
Ioaofv«U according to tb* rales prescribed 
by tb» Jadgrs of th« Clrontt Oo*rt fcr Wleom
lco coanty . STANLEY. TOA»V1N,

Prellmlaary Trustee.

Also Flour,? Feed
time, Hair, Oemeng

Tobaccos

FOB
fees, all <he leading varieties. 

fln« stock of Keifers. Also sp- 
> nine of the b^st varieties in- 
finesap which is obe of the 

OR). A. BOUNDS. 
7 t

Auditor's Notice.
Air persons oavloc data* against the ea- 

(a*e of D. H. Foskey, sold by R. Stanley 
Toadvlo, permaoemt trustee la Insolvency, 
aW hereby noUnedtonl* tha;sam««Uh me 
with the vouchers lfc*nor duly aoHrtntlcat- 
ed, according to law, on «s4fc**t« tfca *& 
-day of Nawsttbav AMI, ** 1 shall aa that day 
al myoffl«eltt8anslHXTyp«)C«e«4 todlatrlb- 
bate the saldswtate amoac tb* person* them 
to entitle*, aceoTJlns; to law.'  

TH06. HUMFfiCBETS, .\;.-

Having bought direct I 
lots otcheap 

'great - inducements^ 
at much less tt 
samples and j 
sweet In most

The
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